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The African Network for Soil Biology and Fertility (AfNet) of 
the Tropical Soil Biology and Fertility (TSBF) Institute of CIAT 

e/o ICRAF. United Nations Avenue. Gigiri 
P.O. Box 30677 Nairobi, Ké'nya 
Tel: (254J-2-524755/6; Fax: (254J-2-524763/4 

Th" Tropical Soil Bíology and Fertílity (TSBF) Institule of CIAT is a 
research programmc whose main aim is lo contribute to human welfare 
and environmenlal conservation in Ihe tropies by dL"Veloping adoptable 
and suitable soíl managemenl practices tha! inlegrale the biological. 
chemical and socio-economíc processes Ihal regulale soil ferlilily and 
optlmízc Ihe use of organic and inorganic resourCes available lo the 
land users. TSBF research basically targels the empowerment of farmers 
so as lo effectively (i) manage nutJient cycles: (ii) manage below ground 
biodiversily and (iíí) manage ecosyslem sC"'ices. so as lo achieve the 
neeessarry suslainabk Agro-ecosystem management. 

The Aflican Network for Soil Biology and Fertility (AfNel) is Ihe single 
most important implement1ng agency ofTSBF in Aliica. lis maln goal is 
lo strengthen and susiain stakeholder capacity lO generate. share and 
apply soil fertility and biology management knowledge and skills to 
mntribuie to the welfare of farming communities. li is a mechanlsm to 
facilitale and promote collaboration in research and development among 
scientists in Afríea tor the purpose of developing innovative and practlcal 
resources management interventlons for sustatnable toad production. 
AfNet has membership from Nalianal Agricultural Research and 
Extension Sel'\>ices {NARES) and universities from various disciplines 
mainlv soíl science. social science. agronomy and tcchnology exchange. 
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Preface 

[n Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) the eeonornJe growth and quality of life 
largely depends on the agricultural sector. which aecounts for more 
than 25% ofthe Gross Domestic Produet (GDP). Nonetheless. the region 
ls eharacterised by declining per capita cereal proouetion estimated at 
150kg/person to 130 kg/person over the past 35 years. As a result 
recent estimates indicate that by year 2020. the SSA annual cereals 
imports will rise to more than 30 million metrie tons. 

Soil fertility degradation has been described as the siltgle mos! 
important constraínt to food security in SSA. A large proporti, n of sons 
in SSA have low inherent fertility but the major cause of soíl fcrtillty . 
degradatíon is the imbaíance caused by nutrients are no! commonly 
replaced resultíng to negative nutrient balances. Despite proposals for 
a diverslty of solutions and the lnvestment of time and resources by a 
wlde range of instltutions it eontinues lo prove a substantially 
intransigent problem. 
The effeets of son fertnity degradation are no! eonfined to the impact on 
agricultural proouction. The IÍ\~ng system 01' the soil also provídes a 
range of ecosystem services that are essential to the well being 01' farmers 
and sOci"ty as a whole. Degradation of the soil resource also leads to: 
• Reduced capacity tú maíntaín vegetative cover; 
• Decreased water quality; 
• Lowered efficiency of use of water and management; 
• Increased risk from pests and diseases because oflowered bio[oglcal 

contro! capacity: 
• Increased risk to human health for the same rcason and because of 

lowered water quality: 
• Increases in the emission of greenhouse gases with consequent 

effects on climate: 
• Increased prevalence of catastrophic events su eh as landslides and 

Iloods. 

[n 1988. the Tropical SoU BlOlogy and Fertility Programme (TSBF) 
established the African Network for Soil Bíology and Fertilíty (AfNet) as 
the single most important ímplementing agent oC TSBF programme. 
The network has the overall goal of strengthening and sustaíning 
stakeholders capaclty to generate. share and apply soil fertHity 
management knowledge to contribute and to (he we!fare of farm 

>; 
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communities. A1Net Is a network of resource management scientists 
working in Africa whose objective Is to promote research collaboration 
to develop sustainable soil management practices through the 
manlpulation biological processes that control soil fertllity. The network 
Is unique in ihat research projec!s are developed primarily by scientists 
,,1thln national academle and research institutions so tha! research Is 
conducted to meet national or reglonal priorities as well as personal 
and institutlonal goals. The purpose of thls network research Is to apply 
the principIes of soíl biology Mth emphasls on ways to Inerease food 
production in smallholder production systems. Thl5 book 15 a synthesis 
of results from A1Nei and oiher sources and presents !he vlews of Afrícan 
scientists on the critical issue ofimprovlng the fertility and productivity 
of the soils of ¡he continent. The book incorporates both thematie and 
agroecologlcal reviews. In thc former case the maln thrust líes in an 
lntegrated approach to soil fertility management - comblnlng blologlcal, 
physical and socio-economic sclentific research with farmer's needs and 
opportunities. In the latter, lhe foeus ls to apply the lessons from the 
integrated analysls to the particular problems of dlfferent agroecologlcal 
zones. This book represents the first step In dlssemlnaUng A1Net results. 
concepts and recommendations to Its clients. The writing of the book as 
a collaborative effort of sclentists from several African countries has 
forced a synthesis of results and a sharing and distillation of ideas 
among network members from many countries and institutions. The 
book also attempts lo compile lhe available lnformation from the 
literature and from on-going work in soíl biology. The target of such a 
book is the first leve! of dlents - researchers and development personnel 
in Africa and influential international agencies. Howcvcr. the authors 
have also attcmpted io address the Issues of dissemlnation of results lo 
the ultimate client - !he farmer. 

The presentation ls divided into three maln sections. The firsí section 
(Chapters I and 2) introduces !he principies of soH biology and fertility. 
The second section (Chapters 3 to 8) focuses on the major production 
systems in each of the maln agroecologlcal rones in Africa. The ecologlcal 
z~nes and the main soil fertility c'Onstralnts are defined followed by 
selected case sludies of important productíon systems. Each chapter 
has a synthesis of strategles for integrated rcsouree management for 
that agroecological zonc. The final seetion IChapter 9) integrates the 
concepts in the framcwork of integrated soil fertillty management 

We anticipate tha! ¡he book Mil serve as a source book for unlversity 
students. aIongside the two prevlous TSBF texts ILaboratory Methods 
of Soil and Plant Analysis: A Working Manual. edited by J.R. Okalebo. 
K.W. Gathua and P.L. Woomer and The Blological Management of 
Tropical Soil Fert1lity, edited by P.L Woomer and M.J. SMft). Teachers 
of courses on soil biology and fertility in the reglon currentIy have only 
limitcd examplcs from the tropical setting. Students sometimes have 
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diflkulties relating examples Crom textbooks devoted a1most exclusively 
to temperate reglan agriculture to produetion systems in troptes. The 
format of ihis oook ls however, a1med lo serve as a sourre text for courses 
in soil biology and fertility as a reference for agrieultural scientists and 
development workers inlerested in sustalnable agriculture in the rropics. 

We are grateful lo DANIDA who provlded funds to support Ihe 
workshop where the lnltial ideas to wrile the book were developed as 
well as subsequenl meetings in Nalrobi of the Editorial Commlttee 
(Mwenja Gichuru, André Bationo, Míke SWíft). Dr. Mary Seholes, of the 
Department ofBotany. Universlty ofthe Witwatersrand, Johannesburg, 
Republic of South Africa, and a long time AfNet member, organised and 
providcd the IOglstical support for the workshop, We are a1so grateful lo 
Ihe Technical Centre for Agricultural and Rural Cooperation (CTA) who 
provided Ihe funds for Ihe publication of this book. We a1so owe a debl 
of gratitude lo the AJrican Academy oJ Sciences who through Iheir 
Academy Science Pub!ishers kindly agreed lo make our dream a reallty 
by publíshing Ihis book. Special mentían Is made to Ihe efforts of 
Professor Samuel O. Match of Ihe Academy Science Pub!íshers who 
worked tirelessly to co-edit the book and organise ils final layout. 
Professor G .B.A, Okelo and Professor Thomas Odhlambo ofthe Afrícan 
Academy oJ Sciences on their part. spared time lo glve valuable advise 
and dlrection for the book. AlI these efforts added value lo (he final 

. output of Ihe book. Last but not least we would a1so llke to take this 
opportunity lo thank a11 Ihose who have becn Involved in one way or 
another lo make this book a realiiy, Particular mention goes to the 
vartous donors who have funded the TSBF African Network research 
over the years and especially the Rockfeller Foundation. 

Mwenja Gichuru 
Aodré Batlono 
Mike S,,111 



Introduction 

A. Bationo 

AfNet Coordínator, TSBF-CIAT, p.o. Box 30677, Naírobí, 
Kenya 

Soil fertiUty depletion has bcen described as the major biophysical root 
cause of declining per-capita food availability in smallholder farms in 
sub·Saharan Africa {SSAJ, With a decline from 150 to 130 kg per person 
over the past 35 years in production. Emerging evidence attributes Ihis 
to insufficient nutrient tnputs relative to exports. prlmarily through 
harvested products. leaching. gaseous losses and soil erosiono This 
results in yields that are about 2-4 times lower than the potential. 
Adequate and better solutíons to combat nutrients depletíon where 
known. are often Iimited in application because of the dynamics and 
heterogeneity of (he African agro-ecosystems in (crms of biophysical 
and socio-economic gradients. This calls for system-specific or flexible 
recommendations. rather than monollthic technical solutions such as 
blanket lertiliser recommendation. 

In essence. overtime. this has necessitated changes in research 
approaches and context. There Is more emphasls and shift In focus to 
the identificaBon al' productive and sustainable alternatíve land 
management techniques for the diverse farming cireumstances of SSA. 
The need has been recognised for Integration of soclo-economlc and 
policy research besídes technical research geared to understanding 
farmers' perspectives and constraints. Soil fertillty can no longer be 
regarded as a simple issue squared by tbe use of mineral fertilizer as 
the maJnstream research approach. :\ioreover, reBanee on the mere 
combination of organic and inorganic sources of nutrients alone may 
bave its own Iimitations. 

Emerging evidence lndicate that there ls considerable consensus on 
gUiding principIes for integrated soH fertility management (ISFM) as the 
more pragmatic and feasible approach to overcome the limitations of 
past research approaches. As a holístic approach to research on soil 
fertility, ISFM embraces responses lo the full range of driving factors 
and consequences. namely biological. physical, chemical. social, 

xiv 
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economic and political aspects of soil fertility decline. The approach 
encompasses nutrient defíciencies, ínappropríate germplasm and 
cropping system desígn. pest-dísease ínteraction wiih soil fertllity, lí~(' 
between land degradation and poverty and global policies, íncentives ", 
well as ínstitutional failures. Such long-term soíl fertillty managemcil 1 

strategy requirrs an evoluuoflary and knowledge intensíve process and 
participatory research and development focus ralher than a purely 
technical focus, 

Translating knowledge gaín and research outputs from processes 
¡nto farm practices to inerease productívity ll1ay require both mechanistíe 
(e.g. defíníng recoll1mendatíofl domains wiih respect ofbiophySical and 
80cio- economic conditions and extrapolation potential) and humanistíc 
approaches (e.g. utilizing farmers experiences as a gulde lo Ihe 
díssemination oftechnologies), Thus. farmcrs' practices and needs are 
linked with curren! sclentillc Information and technology, 

Despltc prescription of a díversíty of solutíons and the inveslment 
of time and resources by a wide range of institutiofls and partners, soil 
fertility management in SSA has continued lo be a substantially 
intmnsigcnt problell1, Research efforts and results of the Mrican Network 
for Soíl Bíology and Fertílity (AfNet) of the Tropical Soil Biology and 
Fertllity I1'8BI') Institute Df CIAT (formel'ly TSBF Prograrnme ofUNESCO) 
have however shown ¡hat Ihe challenges faced in combating soíl fertílity 
decline whíle daunting, are nevertheless not insurmountable. This 
íniUatíve has operated through networkcd experiment8, informatíon and 
documenlation and training and capacity building with aboul 200 
scienlists from National Agricultural Research and Extension System 
(NARES) and universities in countrtes in Eastern, Southern, Central 
and Western Mrica, AtNet ensures catalysis, facilitatíon and collaboration 
among partners in ecology, soil seicnce, ecoflomics and social scicnces 
underpínning Ihe biologtcal basis of soil fertllity managernent. 

Sinee ils establishment in 1988, AfNet has been the single most 
important multldisciplinary implementing agency of the TSBF 
Programme, The senior authors of the chapters in Ims book are all 
mCll1bers of AfNe!. The results of the report however draws on a much 
wider souree of literature of many ínstitutions and individuals to gtve a 
broader perspeetive to the review. Sinee AfNet members are often 
members 01' other networks interactions focus on bringing together 
different but eomplementary approaches lo ISFM and hence complement 
the agronomic and genetíc expertise of other organizations vmh AfNet's 
biological and ecological approaches. Over a period 01' a decade, AfNet 
research efforts have been directed towards empowering [armer;; and 
land managers to combat soH nutrient depletíoll and land degradation, 
as majar threats lo [ood production in important agro·ecologtcal zones 
(semi-artd. sub-humid, and humid zanesl of East, Southern, Central 
and West Afrtca. These cover intensively managed inigated lands, 
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intensively managed high-quality rainfed lands. densely populated 
rnedium quallty raínfed intensívely rnanaged lands and hill masses: 
extensively managed marginal lands and urban and perl-urban 
agricultural lands. This book Is lntended to summarize and highl!ght 
research findings accrued and their merit and/or limltations in 
confronting decline in soH fertHity and agriculturaí productivity. 

The book takes a regional perspective in order to confront the 
dynamics and heterogeneity of the African envlronment. The reglon
specific case studies are preceded by expositions on globa! perspectlves 
of soíl fertil:t.y and ISFM in SSA. The case studies finish with outlines of 
research gaps. Thís book approach and context Is expeeted to appea! to 
a wide range of audience in readership. 



Perspectives on Soil Fertility 
in Africa 

S.M.Nandwa 

Kenya Agricultural Research Institute, 
National Agricultural Research Laboratories, 
p.o. Box 14733, Nairobi, Kenya. 

Introduction 

Sub-Saharan Afrlca (SSAI is as the area south of the isoline of 75 days 
length of growing periodo which runs from east to west through Southern 
Mauritania. Centrdl Mall. Níger, Northern Chad and Sudan. It has a 
total land area of 1.510.600 ha. In SSA countrles, like many other 
developing countries. the economíc grov,¡th and quality 01' life largely 
depends on Ihe agrlcultural sector, whích accounts for more than 25% 
of the Gross Domestic Product (GOP) , and is a souree of income and 
employment for the rapldly expandlng population (3% per annum). 
Recent estlmates indicate that by Ihe year 2020. the SSA annual cereal 
imports will rise lo more than 30 million metrlc tons, because the per 
cap ita food production contlnues to decline agalnst a background of 
rapidly growing population, as indicaled by statistics given in Tablc 
1.1. Pegged on an lndex of 100 for agricultura! production and pcr capíta 
food productlon in the year 1979/1980, there was a significanl decrease 
of 12% in percapíta food production in the perlod of 1975-80. However, 
t he decline was more marginal. Apparently the level of production did 
not match population increase. Thus while production increased by 
37% in Ihe perlad 1980-95. the increase in population was more than 
54%. This failure to match food supply to demand in SSA is being 
attributed to land degradatíon associated with ihe Intenslflcation ofland 
use for agricultura! production without adoption of proper 1and 
managemcnt pr"ctices and extcr nal inputs (Henao and Baamu lte, 1999). 
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Table 1.1. Agricultural produc!ion (tolal and per capital. population and fertilizer 
consumption in SSA in the perlad 1975 - 1995. 

Vear 

1975 
1960 
1985 
1990 
1995 

Agricultural 
production inde. 
(1979 - 80 100) 

97 
100 
114 
132 
137 

Source: FAO, 1995 

Population 
(million) 

318 
387 
425 
498 
564 

Pe, espita foad 
production inde. 
(1979 - 80 = 100) 

112 
100 
98 
98 
96 

Fertilizer 
consumption 

(1000 ton) 

693 
959 
1220 
1230 
1279 

Accordlng to Cleaver and Schreiber (1994). the problem of food 
insecurity Is most acule in AfrIea compared to other devcloplng countrles. 
TIte authors argue that the attalnmeot offood secmity In AfrIca. through 
Increasing per capila agricultural production. Is closely Iinked wíth 
rcversing agricultural slagnation. safeguarding the natural rCSOurce 
base. ootably. vegetation. water, blodiversity and soil fertUity. and 
reducing population growth rale. 

Soil fertllity management la ooe of the most cherlshed natural 
resource that requires lo be safeguarded at aIl costs. Accordlng to recent 
studies. the three root causes of decllning per capita food productlon In 
AfrIca. are those of 
(O Lack of an enabling socio-economic environment such as Iimited or 

lack of access to credlt facilities. loputs and lmpliments. markets 
and extenslon lnformation. poor communlcation and infrastructure. 
Lack (jnadequate) supportive socio-economic environment Is Iinked 
to recent changes in agriculture-related pol!cies, wíth negative 
consequences in agricultural intensification. 

(n) Umiled agriculturalintensification and diversification wíth high value 
crops and tree (forestry) products (Sanchez and Leakey, 1997; 
Sanchez et al, 1996). 

(üi) Land degradation manifested in form of soil fertillty deplction. 
especlally under smallholder farmlng sector (Stoorvogel and Smaling, 
1990; Smaling et al, 1997) and nument imbalance on large scale 
farros (Nandwa and Bekunda. 19981. 

Soil fertility can be dtfined as tbe capaclty of a soil to support plant 
growth and Is determined by the physical, chemical and biologlcal 
properties of the soil (Ingram, 1990). Soil fertll!ty ls c10sely Iinked to 
productivity and is a function of Individual soil variables (inherent and 
Influenced) such as clímate, management and slope. Accordlng to the 
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Tropical SoH Biology and Fertility (TSBJ<1 Programme. two perspectives 
of soH fertility are presently recognised (Seward and Woomer. 1992; 
Seward and Swift. 1993). The fírst recognition is that the capacity to 
manage Boíl fertility is dependent on the understanding of the blological 
processes regulating nutrient flux. organic matter dynamics and soíl 
structure modificatlon. The second recognition Is that effective sol! 
fertility management can be achieved by the integration of the 
contributory soíl processes with other factors regulatíng ecosystem 
dynamics incJuding those of resource avatlabillty and access, and the 
farmen,' decision making processes. Therefore. in this contexto soíl 
producth1ty strictly relates to the inherent or intrinsic soíl quality and 
refers to the productive potential of the soH (Tengberg and Stocking, 
1997). Soil fertility decline and hence reduced productivity is a subject 
of majar concern and debate in Afríca. 

Evidence and indicators of soH fertility decline in East and Southern 
Afríca (Nandwa. 1999; Nandwa and Bekunda, 1998) and West Africa 
(Bationo et al. 1999; Bationo et aL. 1998) includes: 
(i) Appearanee of widespread distribution of soils deficient in major 

macro-nutrients and miero-nutrients (ascertained from 
commensurate erop responses and soH analyses and local soil quality 
indicators); 

(ti) Widespread appearance of plant species which thríve only under 
low soíl fertility such as stríga weed and pnverty grass; 

(iij) Changes in sol! colour and texture associated with low fertility; 
(iv) Widespread negative nutríent balances. 

Causes of decline include: \videspread disappearance of soíl fertility 
restoratíon practíces such as fallowing and inadequate and inappropriate 
nutrient adding practices and nutrient saving practices. The challenge 
of overcoming soU prnductivity decline is exercerbated by the fad that 
soH fertílity status is not a static phenomenon (temporal variability), 
and that son fertility can be falrly complex and heterogenous rrom the 
spatíal pain! of view. Both Issues are addressed In thls chapter. The 
overall objectives of this chapter may be surnmarized as follows; to 
discuas the complexity of the variable Afrícan Enviranment foHowed by 
an examination of the changes that have taken place. or continue to 
take place in the African Farming Syatems. which have contributed to 
the serious nutríent depletion in Africa. In spite of enormoua research 
on soil fertility problems in Afríea. the continent is still haunted with 
huge food detlcita atlríbuted to low crap yields due to low soil fertility, 
which ia said to be at stake (Smaling et aL. 1997). Low retum to 
investment in soil ferulity research in the pasto mitigates for change or 
shifts in soil fertíllty research approaches. 
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Heterogeneity of the African Environment 

Africa ts a continent covering an area of about 30.1 Millton km2
, out of 

wbich about 2.3 MiIlton km' represents natural water resources (FAO, 
1978). The continent is diverse in endowment of agricultural resources. 
Approximately 27% of its total landmass is considered as potenUally 
suitable foe agricultural producUon (about 874 million ha), About 33% 
is too dry for rainfed agriculture. Most of the humid central region is 
agriculturally not used due lo poor infrastructure, diseases (human. 
livestock and plant) and variable rainfalL Its dlverslty is also reflected 
in the wide range of c1imate (from arid to hUmid), a1tltude (from sea 
level to mountain peak) and geology (from young to old geological rocks). 

Agro-ecological diversity 

An Agro-Ecologiral Zone (AEZ! has bren defined as a gcograpbical area 
wbich represents approximately homogenous soil and climate conditions 
capable of produeing approximately the sarue rainfed potential }1eld of 
crops. vegetation, livestock and their by-products depending on the relative 
state 01' sol! quality and varlabtlity, Different eriteria have been used to 
define AEZ. Climate and particularly rainfall. al' a derivative lhereof have 
usually been used as the primary determinant of AEZ. Besides rainlatl, 
several other índices have been used lo stratiIY SSA tnto AEZ as shown in 
Table 1.2. Thornwaite (1948) used Ihe index of total monthly precipitation 
IP) divicled by total monthly evaporation (E); each month's PIE being added 
together lo obtain !he índices for Arid zone (16) and Semi-Arid (16-31). 
:vlartonne (1962) used the arlclity index said lo be equal too 

.:!ll.! 
t+IO 
Where 
n ~ number of rain-days 
p ~ mean precipltation per day (mm) 
t = mean temperalure for the period (OC) 

Troll (1966) stratlfied climatic zones accordlng to the number of 
humid months, defined as those months in which precipitation (P) is 
grea!er !han evaporation (E). Thls scheme has also been used by FAO 
(1981) butdefined in terms ofmonths in whieh P Is greater Ihan O.35E. 
FAO (1981) has a1so defined climatic zones on the basis oftotal rainfall 
and a1so length of days of growing perlod (FAO, 1978). In Ihe lalter 
case, lengrh of growing period is defined as the accumulated number of 
davs in which mean daily rainfall ls greater Ihan 50% E, Sombroek et 
al.~ (1982) stratified zones, defined as raUo of average rainfall (r) over 
average annual potential evaporation (EJ measured as a percentage. 
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On the basis of ralnfall and temperature regíme, SSA can be divíded 
into different Agro-Ecologlcal 7..<mes, Mas! classifications use the Lengíh 
of Growing Perlad (LGP, whlch defines the potential moisture supply to 
the erop. Using thls cliterta, there are three majar AEZs in SSA. These 
inc\ude the semi-artd rone (LGP 75 179 days. 34% of total SSA arca). 
the sub-humid zonc (LGP 180 - 26,9 days. 38% of the total SSA area) 
and the humid zone (LGP > 270 days. 28% of total SSA arca). as shown 
in Fig. l. l. Thcre is a strong correlation betwecn numen! depletion, the 
AEZ (Fig. 1.1) and the dominant major soils of each AEZ as shown in 
Fig. 1.2 according lo FAO c\assification system (Deckers. 1993). In the 
semi-artd zonc, Uxisols, Arenosols and Vertisols cover 33%, 26% and 
10% of the total surface area. respectively. while Ferralsols (32%), LixisoIs 
(29%). Arenosols (10%). Acosols (9%) and Nitisols (8%) are the most 
domlnant solls in the sub-humid zone. In the humid zonc, Ferralsols 
(32%). Acosols (12%). Arenosols [9%) and Nitlsols (5%) are equally 
Important. From the erop praductlon polnt ofview. Ferralsols, Acrisols 
and Líxisols are of low chemical fertility while Arenosols are of poor 
physical fertillty. These soils are mosi dominant in the humid and sub
humid zones. Because of these relationshlps, the logical way to assess 
soil fertility problems in SSA. in the light of sustainabilíty, is to stratif'y 
SSA on Ihe bas!s of AEZs (FAO, 1978 - 1981), focussed on the area of 
interest. While ¡he zonatlon in \Vest Aflica is simplistically concentoc 
Oatitudinal) away from ¡he coastline. zonation in the Central, East and 
Southern Afoca is quite complex and varted within a shart distance. 
The latter region is the malo focus of this book. 

Figure 1.1. Average Nutrienl Deptetion {NPK) In AQtOp.col0q¡Ca! Zones In Afn(:tt iYears 

199:;"95) 

Source: Henao and 
Baanante (1999) 
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Figure 1.2 Average Annual Nutrien! Depletion (NPK) in Soils In Atriea (Years 1993-95) 
_.~ -"" - - .. 

Source: Henao and 
Baanante (1999) 

, --
Zones of focus and díversity of abiotic components or 
major soil units, constraints and potential land use 
(al Sub-humld Zone 
The SSA sub-humid zone identilled on the basis of LGP. íncludes Ihree 
sub-regíons: 
• The sub-humíd West Afrtca [LGP 180 269 days with 1.200-500mm 

rainrall and 8 humid months) consisting 01' parts of Nlgelia. Ghana. 
Benín. Cóte d']voíre and Guinea. 

• The sub-humíd and mounlainous East Africa (LGP 180 - 269 days 
with 1,200-500mm raJnlall. 8 humid months) consisting of Kenya, 
Ethiopia. Madagascar. Uganda. Eritrea. Rwanda and BurundL 

• The sub-humíd and semi-arid Southem Africa {LGP 120 .. 179 days 
v.ilh 1,200-600mm raJnfall. 6 humid monthsJ coveting Tanzania, 
Zambia, Mozambique, Zimbabwe. Botswana. Namibia. Angola. 
Swaziland and Lesotho. 
The characteristics of t.he majar soil uníts in the sub-humid and 

mountaJnous East Aftica and the sub-humíd and scmí-arid Southcrn 
Aftica are given in Table 1.2 and 1.3. Table l.3 also shows charac\elistics 
of majar soil uníts in the Humid and Sub-humid West Afrtca. The majar 
soils in elude Cambisols. Leptosols, Nitisols. Acrtsols. Ferralsols and 
Vertisols. Of t!tese soils, Cambisols tend to be [ound rnaJnly in the 
mountainous steep hig!tlands and upland areas. while Nitisols are ofien 
localed in the uplands as well as lowlands, especiaJly in Ethiopia and 
Kenya. The most dominant sons in the sub-humid Southern Aflica are 
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Lixisols, Acrisols, Ferralsols, Luvisols, Planosols, Fluvisols. Histosols 
and Vertisols, Planosols are generally found In lhe sub-humid and most 
East African parts whlle Acrisols and Llxlsols are found extensively In 
Tanzartia. Zambla. Mozambique and Zimbabwe, Fluvisols and Luvisols 
tend to be found in river platns, depresslon lowlands. swampy areas 
and valley bottoms in the East and Soulhern Africa, 

(b) Sem1-arld zone 
Thc semi-arid zones and arid dryIands cover 4,8 and 6, 1 Millian km' of 
Africa, respectlvely IAyensu, 1985), They are charactertzed by 
unpredlctable and poorly distributed ralnfall wlthin and between 
seasona! rainfall variatian from lacatlan to location, TIús is particularly 
true for lhe semi-arid areas In East and Soulhern Afrtca. whereby thIs 
feature has negatlve consequences on Iivestock and extenslve crop 
productlon systems, Such effeets have also much more serlous 
Implicatlons in lhe semi-arid zones of Central and West Afrtca, 

Deflned on lhe basls of LGP, lhe semi-arid rones of Soulhern Afrtca 
have between 75 and 119 days annually for crop growth (FAO. 1978). 
In soulhern Africa, semi-arid areas stretch from the middle veld in 
21mbabwe through lhe Jow veld whlch contlnues into parts of Soulh 
Afrlca across Beitbridge and Messina In soulh east of 21mbabwe. 
Extenslve parts of Botswana are In arid to semi-arid zanes and are 
contlnuous to Namibla and Soulh Afrtca, predOminanUy comprislng 
lhe Kalahari and N amtblan deserts. 

Table 1.2, The eharacteristics 01 the major soil unfts in sub-humid East and Southem 
Africa 

Sub-humíd and mountaín East Alríca ._--_ ... 
Major soil Textu", Charaeterístiesl Major POlentíal 
Units diagnoses eonstraints land use 

Cambisols medíumto Cambie B hcrizon. shallowness grazing and erap 
fine slighHy or an<:! stoniness production 

moderately 
weathered 

Nitisols fine texture Argie B horizon, sunable lor most 
high aggregates crop prOOuctlon 
stability, goOO 
moisture holding 

Planosols elay alluvial Stagnating E: honzon -waterlOlJgíng grazing an<:! 
and alluvial sIowly permeable -Iow lertility límíted croppíng 
<leposit subsoíl layer-Iow -Iow bufferíng 

structure stability capacity 
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Table 1.2. (Con!? 

Semi-arid and sutrhumid Southem Africa 

Majorsoll Textura Characterlstics/ Major Potential 
Units diagnoses Constraints land use 

Ferrasols finer than Ferralic B honzon low fertility. forest, crap 
SL>8% CEC. 16 cmoUkg Iowwaler production and 
clay holding agroforestry 

capacity. 
high Fe", 
Mg" and Al" 

Acrisols !inerlhan Agrie B horizoo. Thesameas Thesame as 
SL>8% CEC. 24 cmol/kg. abOYe above 
clay BS<than 50% 

Uxisols finerthan Agrie B horizo" Thesameas The same 
Sl,>8% CECs 24 cmoUkg above asabove 
clay 

Luvisols mediumto Agrie B horizon. Watenogging sultable wide 
fine CECs 24 cmol/kg SB' range of crep 

500/Q produclion 

Fluvisols coarse developed from -Iow wide range of 
sand lo alluvial deposits. accessibility, crop productlon 
heavyclay fluvlc properties waler 10991n9 

and acldity 

Source: FAD, (1991, Wond Soll Resources No. 66.) 

The most dominant soils include Lixisols (FAOjUNE:SCO. 1990) or 
Alfisols/Oxic Kandludalfs (USDA. 1975); Arenosols (FAO/UNESCO, 
1990) or EntlsolsjPsamments (USDA. 1975) and Verti.ols (FAO/ 
UNE:SCO. 1990). Lix:lsols are soil. of Imporlance In South and East 
Afrlca and in Madagascar. Although these soils have better physlcal 
fertility and storage of cations than Acrisols. they however have a clay 
accumulatlon horizon with a low capacity to store plant nutrients. Thclr 
pH Is medíum to hlgh but with no occurrence of alumínlum toxic1ty. An 
importan! area of occurrencc of Arcnosols Is In South and Wcstern Afrlca 
Inc1udlng parts of Botswana. Angola and Southwest parts of the 
Democratlc Republic of Congo (DRCl. Arenasals consist prlmarily of 
quartz ,,1th Jow water-holding capaclty and nutrien! content. a Jow 
numen! rctention capacity and defic1encies of mlcronutrlents (zinc. 
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Table 1,3, Physical and chemical soil consfraints to production (fhousands 01 ha, and % 01 the sub-humid African zones) 

Physical constraints Chemical constraints 
'"'O 

Zone Total Steep Sandy Specific Low Alumi- Phos- low Excess Excess Excess Sulphate '" ~ 
land slopes textur8 manage- nutrient nium phorus pota- soluble sodium calcium acidity '" o 

'" area ment retention toxicity fixation ssium salts carbonate <: 

'" problems hazard hazard supply '" e 
" 

Humid and 206.6 15.3 57.5 63.0 111.9 67.1 38.1 86.3 3.0 3.9 0.6 1.8 g> 
"" $ub-humid (7.4) (27.8) (30,5) (56.2) (32,5) (18.4) (41.8) (l.S) (1.9) (0.3) (0.9) ~ 

Wast Alriea ~ 

'" Sub-humid 251.0 54.6 19.1 52.2 60.7 45.5 34.0 60.8 12,3 6.2 22.2 0.7 'S. 

and mountain (21.8) (7,6) (20.S) (24.2) (lS.l) (13.6) (24.2) (4.9) (2.5) (8,8) (0.3) :.. 
~ 

EastAhica g-

Sub-humid 559,2 49.1 271.4 51,1 387,8 169.1 99.2 171.9 14,4 7.0 31.8 0.2 
and semi-arid (8.8) (48.5) (9,1) (69.3) (30.2) (17.7) (30.7) (2.6) (1.3) (5.7) (00) 
Southern Africa 

Source: (FAO, 1986) 

<O 
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manganese, copper and iron) usually bonded tú clay or organlc matter, 
These soUs Buffer from severe leaching (nltrogen and potassium) and 
defkiencies of sulphur and polassium are common. They are highly 
pronc to compactlon of the subsoil and erosion of the topsoil due tú 
their weak sU-Ucturc, The largest dismbutlon of Vertlsols occurs in the 
seml-arid and sub-humid zones especially in Ethiopia and East Mrtcan 
shores of Lake Victorta, Durtng the rainy season, Vertlsols expand and 
surface lIooding becomes a majar problcm to arable cropping (due to 
high content of swelling c1aysJ, while in the dry season the clay shrtnks 
and large deep cracks develop, This implles that tlllage is hampered by 
stlckíness when wet and hardlness (stonlness) whcn dry, Thcse soUs 
have a VCly narrow range between molsture stress and water cxccss, 
wlth low permeability when moist (hence sensitlve to erosion). Vertisols 
are generally chemically ferUle (but phosphorus availability may be low). 
Losses of nllrogen under waterlogged condlUons tend to be very high, 

(el Humid zone 
The Humld zone of SSA conslsts of two sub-zones: 
(i) The Humid Central Mríca consistlng of Cameroon, Centrai Afr¡can 

Republic, Equatorial Guinea, Congo, Gabon and parts ofDRC: 
(U) The Humid - Sub-humid West Mrica consisting of parts of Nigeria, 

Benin, Togo, Ghana, Cote d'lvolre, Libería, Guinea, Sierra Leone 
and Gulnea-Bissau, 

The most dominant soils are Ferralsols (FAO¡UNESCO, 1990) or 
Oxisols (USDA, 1975) and Acrisols (FAO¡UNESCO, 1990) or Ultisols 
(USDA, 1975). Ferralsols and Acrisols are charactenzed by low capaclty 
to supply and retwn numents [at acldic levels) whlch makes them prone 
to leaching of nltrogen, These soils also have a high capacity to fix 
phosphorus by free but toxiC Iron and alumlnlum oxides, Other common 
deficlencles lnclude bases and rnolybdenum, They also suffer from lhe 
problem of molsture avwlabillty (both) and shallow rootlng and hlgh 
erodibillty (for Aclisols), Correetion of soU acidlty through liming and/ 
or organic matter management Is one strategy to lmprove proouctivity 
of these soils, 

Diversity and Complexity of Biotic Components of 
Agroecosystems 

The diversíty of SSA ls In both natural and agricultural ecosystems, A 
major dlstlnguishlng feature between agricultural systems compared 
to natural systems Is that of the internal regulation of the ecosystem 
function. Most Agroecologlsts agree that in a natural ecosystem, the 
internal regulation of funcllon of the ecosystem Is substantially a product 
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of plant biodiversity through flows of energy, nutrients and information. 
On the other hand, this function is increasingly invested in the below
ground subsystems, regulated predominantly by agrochemicals, with 
the advent of agricultural intensification. The structure of agricultural 
system is perceived conveniently represented as a hierarchy, in whose 
products of interaction at the system function level are often not scale 
neutral. The biologists perceive a production unit as a convenient scale 
for study, characterized by the existence of flXed boundaries that facilitate 
ecosystem energy and/or nutrient budgeting. The boundaries are 
determined by social or economic factors as well as biological and/or 
physical factors, which may regulate or constratn ecosystem functioning. 
In considering the functional regulation of an agricultural system, Swift 
and Anderson (1993), sub-divide the biological production system into 
three subsystems: The plants, the herbivores and the decomposers as 
shown in Figure 1.3. They also do classify the biotic components of 
agricultural ecosystems in relation to the role they play in the productive 
function of the system, as well as in conventional ecosystem function 
termo The first class, termed the productive biotic consists of primary 
production or the crop plants and secondary production or the livestock; 
which account for the production of food, fibre or other products for 
consumption, use or sale, for medicinal or construction purposes. This 
is the component of biota that is deliberately chosen by the farmer and 
is the main determinant of the diversity and complexity of the system. 
Shifting cultivation farming system and the smallholder mixed farming 
system are examples in which internal ecosystem regulation is by 
biodiversity and agrochemicals, respectively. The second-class, termed 
beneficial resource biota consists of organisms which contribute 
positively to the productivity of the system but do not generate a product 
directly utilized by the farmer. This class might include plant species 
used as biomass transfer, improved fallows or cover crops for 
management of soil fertility. Some of the plant species may have both 
beneficial and deleterious effects such as leguminous weeds recycled 
back to the soil. A common dominant example of short -term fallows in 
the humid forest zone is Chromolaena adorata. A1so fauna and flora of 
the decomposer system also fall in this class, and also predators of 
pests used directly as a biologica! control strategy or through inclusion 
of plants that encourage diversity in the herbivore subsystem. The third 
class, termed the destructive biota consists of weeds, anima! pests and 
microbia! pathogens, whose management is targeted at lowering their 
diversity. 

The subsystem relationships discussed aboye indicate that ecologica! 
questions regarding ecosystem function and biodiversity in 
agroecosystems are pertinent to the concerns of practica! agriculture. 
This is particuIarly significant in the issue of interna! complexity such 
as nutrient cycling and efficiency of resource use. These fmdings are of 



Figure 1.3. The lunctional regulation 01 an agricultural productive system 
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01' importance in soíl fertílity management. This mitigates for the need 
lo change strategy lo exploil biodiversily, as ihis leads to systems that 
are more sustalnable, productive and more environmentally 
conservatlve. For example, recent studies ind!cate alley cropping and 
intercropping \vith 2 or 3 species systems yields comparative or even 
hlgher relurn than intensive monocrops. Similarly, judiCiously 
managed smallholder mixed farming systems gíves much more 
sustained yields ihan upland cereal-based farmíng system 
characterized by indíscriminate use of agrochemicals and mechanized 
operations. Therefore, couplíng of aetivities between the plant and 
decomposer su bsystem Is a keystooe process in ecosystem function 
in which plant biodiversity [rather than indiscriminate use of chemicals) 
play" an importan! role. 

Changes in African Farming Systems 

Although there Is no commonly used and accepted comprehensive 
definition 01' a farming system [Simmonds, 1984), nevertheless, il is 
often detlned as a unit conslsting of a human group (usually a 
household) and the resources it manages (land, labour, capital) in its 
environment. involvíng the direet activíties of producing plan!. and/or 
animal products (with or without contribution of off-farm activities) 
(Beets, 1990). The products may be in form offlows ofoutputs (in an 
ecosystem) surh as food, raw material and cash. The system is always 
a par! of a larger social, politlcal, economic, cultural and polítical 
environment. that impacts on everythíng happening v,1thín the farmíng 
system. The type and complexity of a farmlng system Is determined by 
both natural and soclo-economic faclors, Natural factors inelude both 
physical (climatic, topography, soíl and physical structure) as well as 
biologícal faetors [erop, livestock, weeds, pests and dlseasesl_ Among 
endogenous socio,cconomlc factors determlning a farmíng system 
ínclude those of family composition. health and nutrition, educaUon 
levels. food preferences, risk aversion, attltudes/goals and gender 
relations. Exogenous factors inc1ude; population, land tenure, off,farrn 
opportunitles, social infrastructure, credit markets, prices, technology, 
input supply, extension and saving opportunities. The farming system 
can be pictured as series of linked sub-systems such as one or more 
socio-economic control units, food processing uníts and production 
units. 

Farming systems in SSA are diverse and range from traditional 
farming systems, through a range of changíng phases of true shiftlng 
cultívation to permanent and intensive arable cultivatíon with livestock 
and range production, at times with integration with wildlife 
enterprises. It lS important 1.0 emphasize that in al! areas, traditlonal 
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farming system (íncluding lheir pertinent soíl management practices) 
were evolved and continue to evolve as coping stralegies for Ihe 
environment, and ils changing btophysícal and socio·econornic 
circumstances. This in essence means that current farming systems 
are a mixture oC aspects of traditional farming system, emergent and 
modero farming system or agnculture. In sorne arcas oC SSA. only one 
farming system can be found. For example we find shlfting cultlvatlon 
in large forest arcas, while in other parts, several systems can be found 
in an intricate pattern or patchwork, The lattcr system may consist of 
a mixture oC subsistence farms, for example a combination of 
smallholder tea/ coffee farms and large·scale plantations as commonly 
observed in lhe highlands of Kenya. 

Farrning systems have sevcral!y been defined using differenl Clitería. 
Yor example, Duckham and Masefield (1971) defined tbe farming systems 
of tbe world In terms of presence or absenee of tree eraps, tillage with 
grass, bush or forest. or systems of grassland or grazlng of land 
consistently In indigenous or man-rnade pasture. The use ofthis entena 
resulted in four Carmlng systems: very extensive, extensive. intensive 
and semHntensive. In defining farming systems at both farm enterprise 
level as well as regional/area leve! (the recommendaUon domain), Beets 
(1990) recognised seven erop-based larming systems: 

(jJ Shifting Cultivation, 

(lil Lowland Rice·Based System. 

(Uíl Upland Cereal-Based System, 

(ivl Smallholder Mtxed Yarming, 

(v) Irngated Smallholder ~'arming, 

(\11 Smallholder Farming with Plantation (PerennialJ Crops, and 

(vii) Agroforestry . 

More recently, Seherr (l997b: 1999) defined farming systems in 
lenns of seven land types and associated farming pracUcesjsystems 
namely: irrigated lands, high to medium quality rainfed lands practicing 
eilher high-external input (market·oriented) agneul!ure or hlgh-internal 
input (subsistence-onented) agncu!ture; densely populated, intensively 
managed marginal lands; extensive!y managed marginal !ands; and 
llrban and pen·urban agnculturallands. 

A eombination of Ihe tbree c1assifieatlon eritena gives six farming 
svstems (See Table 1,5); namely, Irligated lands: hlgh qualíty rainfed 
l':'nds; high-medium quallty rainfed lands with poor son fertility: densely 
populated marginal lands: extensively managed marginal lands and 
urban and perí-urban agrículture. 



Table 1.5. Majar pathways 01 changa in agriculturalland use and farming systams in developing countri.s and associated degradaban problems 

land type Farming Systems Main Changes On-site Soil Degradation 

1. Irrigated a) Commercial enterprise With the exception 01 a) Salinization- there is need 
Lands type of technology e.g. a lew ccuntries e.g. Egypt lar integration 01 teehnical 

drier areas 01 Kenya, where 40% 01 all arable solutions that work under 
Sudan Egypt, Chad etc. land was under irrigation prevailing biophysical 

b) T radilional techniques (1994) only 4% 01 Alriea's and socio-economic conditions 
~ 01 dryland or upland arable land is under irrigation to counleract salinity-

system 01 irrigalion e.g. thus making the syslem to relaled problems. ~ 
Upland Rice-Basad be unimportant in many b) Water logging B. 
Syslems (weHands wilh 01 the eontinen!'s eounlries e) Nutrient eonstraints under ~ 
soil floodad to 5 . 10 cm (Wortd Bank, 1997). multiple cropping a$$ociatad '" g 
through rainwater Ihrough- Recently there are inereasing with impertect marketing g> 
out Ihe growing season) number 01 plans for lowland infraslructure and supply "'-

e) Phreatic upland or ground rice-based development 01 01 production inputs. ;p 
water system depends on hitherto unusad lowlands d) Biological degradation i;! 

"" both rain and ground water in Alrica especially due to blanket excessive '< 
e.g. lowland nca-based in West Alrica (WARDA, 1990). use of agro-chemicals. s· 

),. 
systems (swamp land and This implies intensilication S' c,. 
lower parts 01 catena) and diversification 01 the ., 

system towards the Asia type 
01 gresn revolution (6.g. use 
of HYVS, agrochemieals, and 
mechanization, etc) 



2. Hígh-qualily a) Upland Cereal-based TransitiQo 1rom a) Nulnenl imbalance ~ 

raiofed lands: systems ollhe Easl predomioantly crop- due lo non-balanced 
Cll 

in areas with Alrican Aift Valley liveslock based systems fertilízation. 
nalurally daep wilh soils 01 hlgh lo to upland cereal basad. b) Nutrient mining due 
lertile and less medium polentlal, • Transition Irom short to deplelion 
weathered soils whereby cereals e.g. fallow to continuous e) Increased use al low 
e.9. the East Af,ican maize, wheat. barley, cropping with qualily planting materials, 
Highlands, Tropical Triticale are commercially mechamzation. fertilizar. and pesl conlrol 
areas with vertlsols and predominantly Evolullon 01 presenl contributes to low 
and allrsol. e.g. Wesl produced as cash crops syslem comes naturally produclivily and 
African Savannahs. (in cereal mono-cropping vía shifting cultivatlon low income 

farms but sometimes mixed (".g. coffee in Efhiopia) 
with livestock) or vía arable-culUvation 

b) Plantation Crop-Based lallow larming towards fJ> 
systems found in Eastem a sequence 01 arable ii: 
and Weslern African cropping-perennial ~ 

" Highlands with farms erops feeding lo Ce 

dominated with one or stationary syslem. ~ 
more cash or industrial • Exploltation by 
Iree or shrub erops middlemen leads to 
(e,g. coffee, tea, eocoa, a vicious oyele 01 low 
011 palm, rubber e.l.c,) Income, litlle plantation 
or non-woody perennials maintenance, low 
(sugarcana and bananas) productivity and low income. 

• Less commercial-oriented 
farms m.y revert lo mulli-
story cropping lo improva product1vity 

• Future sustenanca wlll depend on less reliance 
on world market pricas whteh raquire policy on 
Ihe establishment 01 crítical hectarage 



3, High-med,um a) Small-holder mixed • Tmnsition from sh,fting al Nutrlant and SOC miO,ng 
quality minled larming systems (e,g. cultivation to contjnuous though depletion 
intansively managad in Ihe highlands 01 cultivaticn wilh rotation/ b) Nutrient imbalance due 
lands,n the Eastam Kenya, Uganda, Rwanda, mixed CroppiOgI lo non-balanced fM,lization, 
and Southern Alrican Cameraon, Ethiopia) multistoreys which tends e) ACldification 
Highlands, These with complete crop- to maka the system d) Soj! eros!on 
are afeas which livestock integration, sound and sustainable, e) Biotogical degradalion 
are well watered Tends to be largely Transition fmm traditional with agro-chemicals 
bul with considerable subsistence (Iinger-mille!. practicas lo HYVS agro- 1) Loss in biodiversity resulting 

~ poor soil lertility maize, potatoes, vegetables, technical sophistication ín environmental deterioratíon 
areas e.g. in Zambia rice, wheat, leff, fruit and line luning Ihe syslem ~ 

'" trees, ensel and bananas) with crop intensilieation g.. 
sometimes wíth cash crops and diversiliealion ~ 
(coffee, tea, enset, bananas, o 
chat etc,) " g> 

b) Small-holder farming "-
wilh ptanlalion craps. ~ 

e) Integration 01 agro-Iorestry =t. 
praclices ("bush fallow", ~ 
home gardens, taungya S' 

:.. 
aftoresta!;on, agro-sllviculture, :t 
Iradítional agricultura elc) !l 

4. Densely populated, Small-holder crop lívestock T ransition from long lo short a) Soíl erosion 
semj~¡nlenstvely system 01 Ihe arid and fallows or continuos cropping b) Soíl lertílity deplelion 
managed marginal semi-aridd lands in Ihe • Transition from extensiva e) Removal 01 natural 
lands e,g, hill masses Eas!ern, Southem and grazing and cropplng only vegetation perenoials 
ot Machakos District, Wastem Alrica, Th. syslem in tmdHionallandscapes from landscape, 
Kenya Is common in the seasonally to cropping in new landscape d) Soíl compaclion, 

semi-alid tropics wrth h;gh- niches e_g. valley boffoms, physical degradalion ~ 

'" 



teX1ured easily erodlble soils hlgh tertllity nlche crops, from over cultlvahon, ~ 

and the seasonally humid inc!usion of Vanous low el Acidrricatlon. '" 
parts 01 Eastam aod Southern lertility adapted craps. 
African and the marginal 
zones 01 the Sahel and GUlnaa 
Savanna parts: with pockets 
tound on the deep vertlsols e.g. 
Kenya, Zimbabwe and Nigeria, 
The system is basad on a sal! 
sufficjent semi~sedentary form 
01 agncutture pnmarily lounded 
on graio craps (millet and sorghum 
etc. in drier areas, maize etc in 
wetter areas) and eash eraps such 
as eassava, sunflower, farage crops, ~ 
cotton, grouodnuts and sesame, s: 

~ 
5. Extenslvely The farming 5ystems ot the • Immigration and land al Soil erosion !rom land " 

managed marginal Savaooa Margino and clearing for low-eX1ernal clearing, ~ 
lands Pioneer Forests input agrieullure. b) Sol! erosion from crop/ 

livestock production 
e) Soil nutrlent depletion 
d) Weed Intestatlon 
e) 61010glcal degradatlon 

from top sorl removal. 
6, U rban and perl- (a) SUbsistence-oriented, Rapid urbanization a) Soil erosion from poor 

urban agricultural compost-based urban Dlversffication 01 urban agrtcultural practicas, 
lands (intensive and agrlcultur. food market. b) Soil contaminanDO Irom 
seml-intensive (b) Urban sewage tarmlng Rise in urban poVérty urban pollutants. 
system) (e) Urban ornamental larming c) Overgrazing and 

(d) Commerclal-orlented compaction. 
peri~urban agriculture 
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The growth of urban, perí-urban and rural agrículture is now 
recognízed to be Important in the alleviation of foad secm1ty and poverty 
to meet the needs offast growlng populatlon and urbanízation. Presently, 
nutríent mining. pestictde pollution, water degradatJon and loss of 
biodlversity; besides spread of human disease veetors and air /water 
pollution; attríbuted to agriculturai intensiflcation/extenslflcation, 
threatens the attainment of thís goal. There is need for intcraction 
belween the three spatially dlfferentialed types of agriculture wtth 
particular regard to Coad, nutríents and flnanclal exchanges. Future 
research should aim at the enhancement in the ímprovement oC these 
flows and stocks in order to inerease Cood seeurity and stabillze and 
¡nerease the profltabilíty of the three agriculturaJ seetors. The next section 
looks at the strategles for combating nutrient and soíl organlc carbon 
depletion. 

Nutrient and Soil Organic Carbon Depletion 

The concept of nutríent depletion Is derlved from quantiflcation of 
nutrient flows resulting in negative nutrient balances and/or stocks. 
The concept Is not new. because more than 150 years ago Justus von 
Liebíg stated "that nutJ1ents taken away [rom the soH should be 
replenished." This culminated in the recognition of the importance of 
plant nutríent balance sheets in Boíl fertilíty by Cooke (1967). More 
recently, the attentíon has shifted from nutríent stocks to nutrient 
flows. wlth the main focus shifting from soll fertillty per se, towards 
ímbaiances between nutrient inputs and outputs, and thetr agronomlc, 
economíc and environmental consequences. This implies that botb 
organic matter and soH fertilíty mus! be recognized as important 
regulators of plant nutrients and tberefore critical components of 
production in croppíng and forestry systems (Doran and Smith, 1987). 
Although SOM ls no! a requiremenl for plant growth per se, it is however 
of fundamental importance in chemlcal, physical and blologlcal aspects 
of soj] fcrtility Wollet eL al, 1987). The recognitlon afthe Importance of 
SOM in nutríent cycling has prompted extensíve studies on SOM and 
its transformations (Schimel el aL, 1985: Janssen, 1987: Parton et 
aL. 1988), which havc provided evidence that SOM Is not uniform but 
has components that turn over or decompose at dlfferent rates. 
Therefore, SOM like other plant nutríents, Is a depletable natural 
resource capital (slnce primary production combines carbon 
s<'lquestration by photosynthesís) like wíth nutrient balances. Soíl 
Organíc Carbon (SOC) has been \\1dely used as an index or indlcator 
of soíl quality and sustaínable land management in East and Southern 
Africa (Woomer et aL, 1994). Yet when ít comes to caiculating balances, 
little attentlon has been dlrected to SOC depletion. Results from long-
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term soíl ferUlity trials indicate that losses of upto 0.69 t carban ha" 
yr" in the soH surface layers is comman in SSA even with high levels 
of organic inputs (Nandwa, 2000). 

The polítical significance of rhe concept is increasingly belng 
recognized in developed as well as developing countlies. The importance 
of "nuttient mining" in tropical envíronments ls gaining momentum, 
partly as a result of Agenda 21, the legacy of 1992 UNCED conference. 
Not too long ago. European member states around the North Sea agreed 
on implemenUng "balanced fertilization" in agticulture by the year 2002, 
despite the fact that an accepted dcllnition ofbalanced fertilization was 
stilllaeking (Vagstad, 1994). Neverthe1ess, untíl recenUy, the concept of 
nuttient depleUon was hardly given recognition in SSA. This ls because 
of several rcasans, namely 
(i) Although nutrient balance studies are supposed to serve the 

rellecUon and desíres of the informatlon uscrs (farmers, extension 
staff. researchers, policy makers etc), so far, most sludies have tended 
lo serve research purposes of quantitative understanding oC nuttient 
pathways and cycling in agro-ecosystem (Seonnes and Toulmln. 
1998), 

(ii) Not much dala was available to convine e policy makers and 
economisls about the extent of ¡he problem. Thus despile the long
term recognition of the problem, the hard data has been very slow 
lo accumulate, 

(iii) The ¡ssue has been perceived differently at vatiou8 spatial scales. 
For example, it 18 difficult to convinee farmers and policy makers 
lo rcad proactlvely to agro-eeosyslems with negatlve nutrient 
balances (depletion c1ass), whlch are continuously cultlvaled UU 
organlc matter contents can no longer buffer nuttient depletion, 
by making planl available Nltrogen and Phosporus lo be more than 
what is required. 

Nutrient stocks, Ilows and balances are currently and increasingly 
being used as powerful tools for estlmating nutrient depletionj 
accumulatíon. There are several. simple and eomplex approaehes and 
methods for calculating nuttient balances. whieh strong1y depend on 
the purpose of the exercise and the end-user of the results obtalned. 
Black-box models are mostiy used al higher spalial scales and have 
"awareness raising" as their main goal. and policy makers as the principal 
audience. In this approach, nuttient depletion or entichmenl of the 
system simply follows from Ihe dlfference between totalnutlienl inputs 
(mineral ferttlizers, organic inputs, deposiUon, blological nitrogen 
fixatlon, sedimentation, subsoil nutrient exploitatlon) and outputs 
(harvested products, erop residues. leaching, gascous losses, erosiono 
faeees and urine). without paying attention to processes withtn the box .. 
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More complex approaches used indude process mode1s. process and 
compartment models; budgeted flows and compartment models; and 
simulation models. The compartment approach considers nument pools 
compartments, connected by nutlient pathways and transfer rates and 
a1lows calculation of output/inpllt ralios for the whoJe agro-ecosystem 
as well as for each compartment. These dynamic, compartment models 
are used at pIot and farm level to assist farmers and policy makers in 
evaIuating the agronomic and environmental impact of their farm 
management practices. by providing the nuttient output/input ratias 
for each compartment of the farm. 

In assessing numen! depletion through use of numen! balances, 
agro-ecosystems of spatial scale (SI. al any given time (t). may be 
characterized by a numen! balance. made up of a number of nutlient 
Inputs tha! may exceed nument 01ltputs (LIN - LOUT»O, termed 
sllrplus nuttient accumulation dass); or where nument outputs exceed 
Inputs (nN - LOUT«O" termed nument depletion class); or where 
nN - LOUT = 0., which is termed balanced or equílíbtium dass, 

Status of Depletion at Different Spatial and 
Temporal Scales 

Nutríents flow a! every spatial agro-ecosystem leve) (country. region. 
dlsmct, catehment area, farm, plo! and soil solutlonl. bu! the basie 
unít of study in agriculture is commonly the farm, whieh is 
fundamentally. a socio-econOmically defined system of productíon. The 
nutrlent budget concept a1so Includes different temporal scales. rangrng 
from a few minutes to geological time scales. For example. long-fallow
based agro-ecosysterns do not need to be balanced annually. slnee a 
negative balance in one or few years may be compensated with soil 
fertiltty restoration duling subsequent years. According to Fresco and 
Kroonenberg (1992) in ecological and geological timc-scales, equHlbtium 
sltuations as to nutrient budgets hardly exist as climate change, 
volcanism and biodiverslty development a11 have !helr more or less 
gradual impac! on agro-ecosystems. Irrespective of the temporal scale 
a! each spatlal leve!. differen! processes and 110ws determine actual 
value of the nutlient budget. To calculate the numen! budget of a spatial 
scale, one must \1sualize the box walls that encompass the system. 
Table 1.6 and Figure 1 A indicates the six key nuttient ínputs (IN 1-6), 
outpuls (OUT 1,6) and internal 110ws (1]\;1 FL 1-6), and wha! it takes lO 
quantitatively analyse nutlient stocks and flows at htgher and at lower 
spatial scales. and whether to use black box or compartmen! approaches 
and models, 
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Table 1.6. Nutrient flows considerad lo Farm-NUTMON aod Iheir sources and destinalion 

Flows ínto the farm Destinalion (unít -
sub-unil) 

IN 1 Mineral fertilizers ppu-soil 
IN 2 Organte Inputs 
IN 2a organic leeds ppu-ff, spu-fe 
IN 2b organic fertilizers ppu-ff 
IN 2e Input by browsing spu-an, spu-dh 
IN 2d purehased toad hs-fs 
IN 3 Atmospheric deposition 
IN 3a dry deposition ppu-soil 
IN 3b wet deposrtion ppu-soil 
IN4 8iologieal nitrogen tixalion 
IN4a symbiotic tixation ppu-crop 

IN4b non·symbiotic fixation ppu-erop 

IN5 Sedimentat¡on, as a result of: 

IN5a irrigatíon ppu-soil 

IN 5b natural !Iooding ppu·soil 

IN6 Subsoil exploitation ppu-soil 

Nutrlent flows out 01 the farm Source ( unlt - sub-unlt) 

OUT 1 F arm products leaving the farm 
OUIla erop produet ppu-erap 

OUTlb ammal producls (meal and milk) spu-an 

OUT2 Olher organie produels leaving the !arm 
OUT2a crop residu9s ppu-erop 

OUT2b Manure ppu-dh 

OUT 3 leaching 
OUT 3a" soil nulrienls ppu·soil 

OUT 3b nutrients trom dunghills spu-dh 

OUT4 Gaseous losses 
OUT4a soil nutrients ppu-soil 

OUT4b nutrJents trom dunghills spu-dh 

OUT 4e buming 01 erap residues spu-erop 

OUT 5 Runoff and erosion ppu-soíl 

oure Human faeces hs-ff 

Key: 
ppu prímary productíon uní! (eraps) 
$pu secondary productíon unit (Iivestock) 
hs household 
dh dunghill 
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Table 1_6_ Nutrient ftows considerad in Farm-NUTMON and their source and destínation 
(continued) 

Inlemalllows Source Oestlnatlon 
(unll- (unlt -) 
subunlt) subunlt) 

FL 1 External leeds 
FL1a consumption 01 external leeds ppu-ff spu-an 

spu-Ie spu-an 
FL 1b decay 01 external leeds ppu-ff ppu-soil 

spu-fe lefl-overs 
FL2 Household wasle 
FL2a redislribulion 01 household wasle ppu-crop ppu-ff 

ppu-crop spu-Ia 
FL2b consumption 01 hausaholo was!e ppu-ff spu-an 

spu-Ie spu-an 
FL2c decay 01 household waste ppu-ff ppu-soil 

spu-Ie left-overs 
FL3 crop residues 
FL3a redistribution 01 crop residues ppu-crop ppu-ff 

ppu-crop spu-Ie 
FL3b consumption of crop residues ppu-ff spu-an 

spu-Ie spu-an 
FL3c decay 01 crop residues ppu-ff ppu-soil 

spu-Ie left-overs 
FL 4 grazing 01 vegelalion ppu-ff spu-en 
FL5 animal manure 
FLSa excre!ion of manure by Ihe animals spu-an spu-dh 
FL5b radistribution of larmyard manure spu-dh ppu-soil 
FL6 larm products lo fue house keeping 
FL6a crop products lo Ihe foad stock ppu-crop hs-Is 
FL 6b animal products lo Ihe food stock spu-an hs-Is 
FL6c consumption 01 foad items hs-fs h.-fs 

hs-ff hs-gh 

Key: 
ppu = primary production uni! 
so¡1 = subunit soil 
ff = subunit leeds and fertilizers 
crop ::::: subunit crop 
spu = secondary praduction unil 
an ::::: subunit animals 
fe subuni! feed stock 
dh = subunit dunghill 
ns = unil homestead 
fs = subunil load slock 
tt = subunil farm lamily 
gh = subuni! garbage heap 
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A majori!y of (he numen! budgel s!udies tn SSA have been conducled 
primarily al the Plol! Farm level (Elias el al. 1998: Baijukya and De 
Steenh, 1998; Wooman and Kaízzi. 1998: Harris. 1998: Boseh el aL, 
1998; Shepherd and Soule. 1998: Brouwer and Powel. 1998). with only 
a few studíes also covering the viUage/ communíty level (Dcfoer el aL. 
1998; Brand and pfund, 1998) and distIid/country leve! (Fo!mer elal. 
1998). Similarly. a majority of the above-ciled studies have used full 
balances (IN 1-5 mínus OCT 1-5) except that of Brouwer and Powe! 
(1998). lIarris (998) and Defoer el al. (1998) who reported partial 
balance results (IN 1-2 mlnus OUT 1-2), In Ihis context the farm ls 
conceptualized as a sel of dynamic units which, depending on the 
management, form Ihe sourre and/or destinabon of numenl flows and 
economic flows. TIle externa! of the farm ís defined in terms of nulrient 
pools consisting of markets, other famUies and neighbours, being a 
source and a destinaban at the same time which í8 itseU not monitored. 
Internal to lhe farm are found the household (groups of persons who 
usually live in the same house or group of houses and who 8hare foad 
regular!y) and stock (ather amount of staple erops slJch as cereals and 
pulses. crop residues for cattle feeding, and chemical fcrtilizers 
lemporarily stored for later use). Wíthin !he farm are found four units 
examplifíed by Farm Section Units (FSU) which ls fann !and with ralher 
homogenous propertics of soil, slope and tenure characleristies: Primary 
Produelion Units (PPU) namely, erap aclivities for example one or more 
annuai or perennial crops, or pasture; a fallow or a farmyard loeated in 
Dne or more FSU: Secondary Production Uni! (SPU¡ namely, liveslock 
activilies for examp!e a group of animals within the farm Ihal are treated 
by lhe ¡arm household as a single group in lerms of feeding. herding 
and canfinement. usualIy consisting of a single species: and 
Redístribution Unít (RU) namely, ¡ocation withín the farm where 
numents gather and from which they are redismbuted for examp!e, 
manure hcaps and campost pUs. 

(a) Higher Spatial Scales: From Continent to Distríct to 
Land Use System 

The nument balance study for 38 SSA counmes (Stoorvogel and SmaJing. 
1990; Stoorvogel et al., 1993) involved the paIiiUoning of Ihe continenl 
into rainfed cultivaled, irrigaled and fallow land. for which FAO provided 
heetarages and yields. Ralnfed land was further divided on the basis of 
the length of growing period, and lbe FAO S01l Map of Africa, at a scaie 
of 1:5000 000. The basie spalial unít was the land use syslem. forwhich 
5 nutrient inputs (IN 1-5) and 5 nutrienl outputs (OUT 1-5) were 
ealeulated. Far Ihis task, counlry slatistics. maps, reparts and lilerature 
were scmtinísed. 
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The amount of data available to calculate IN 1-5 and OUT 1-5 varted 
largely between and witlún countries. As a consequence, much avallable 
detail had lo be dropped and discrete ratings had to be developed for 
vartables tha! normally represen! a continuum. son fertility classes, for 
example. were merely rated low (1), modera!e (2), hlgh (3), on ¡he basis 
of soil classification (sub) orders, Mollisols. for example, were ranked 3, 
whereas Psarnments were ranked l. Also, average values were used for 
properties thal showed wide ranges, such as erop nutrient contents, 
Other methodologicai setbacks at tbis spatial scale are discussed in 
detail by Stoorvogel and Smallng (1997). 

Results obtalned lTable 1.7) can be portrayed per land use system, 
per agro-eeological zane, per country and also per nutrient for the entire 
continent. The average N. P and K balances for SSA were -22, -2,5 and 
'5 kg ha' yr " respectively. It is particularly nutrients exported in 

harvested produets (OUT 1) and in runoff and eroding sediments (OUT 
5) which are high and which cause lhe halance lo be negative. The 
implícation of lhe N valuc, for example, is Ihat on t.he average, soils in 
SSA have to supply 22 kg N ha' I each year to balance the ledger, leading 
to a decline 01' lhe N stocks. Table 1. 7 shows that the mauntainous and 
dense1y populated countries in East and Southern AIÍ'íca (Malawi, 
Rwanda, Kenya and Ethiopia), have higher numen! depletion rates than 
those of the drier countries (Mali, Benin and Botswana). 1111s iS caused 
by lhe high values of nutrients in harvested products and erosion, and 
also by the higher inherent fertility of the soils in East and Southern 
Africa. In Sahelían SOng, there are relatlvely little nutrientg left to be 
lost. 

Tablel,7, Average 011982-1984 nulrienl balances 01 N, P and K (kg ha" yr') lor the 
arable land for some sub-Saharan Alriean eountries 

Country 

Botswana 
Molí 
8eoegal 
Benin 
Cameroon 
Tanzania 
Zímbabwe 
Nígeria 
Elhíopía 
Kenya 
Rwanda 
Malawí 
.~--~--

Soures, (Stoorvogel el al, 1993). 

N 

O 
-8 
"2 
'4 

·20 
-27 
·31 
-34 
-41 
·42 
-54 
-68 

P 

., 
-2 

-2 
-4 
·2 
-4 
-6 
-3 
-9 
"0 

K 
._. __ ._---~--~ 

O 
·7 
"0 
-9 
"2 
"8 
·22 
-24 
,26 
-29 
-47 
-44 
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The sludy identified Ihree nulríent depletion classes, calculaled for 
coun!ríes shown in Table 1.8. 

(lJ Moderate/Low rate less Ihan negative 30 kg NPK ha" yr' 

{tiJ Medium - betwecn negative 30 and 60 kg NPK ha' yr" 

(tiíJ High - greater than negative 60 kg NPK ha" )'1'" 

The highest nument depletions in Eastcm Afríea (Ethiopta, Kenya, 
Rwanda and Malaw!) were prtmartly attríbllted lo high OlltputS of 
nutrtents in harvested prodllcts in !he relatively high inhercnt fertjJjty 
of the sails (AHl, 1997J. Leas! numen! depletion in the Sahelían Bel! 
and Central Africa was attributed lo low ¡nhercn! fertility of the soils. 
low rainfall and low nutrient exports. 

Table 1.8. Countr;es grouped by average level 01 NPK balances (kg NPKlha/year) in 
1993·95 

High 
Worse lhan -60kg 

Burkina Faso 
Burundi 
Gameroon 
Cóte d'vOIre 
Democrat;c Republic 01 Congo 
Eth;opia 
G8mbi. 
Ghana 
Guinea 
Guinea-Bissau 
Kenya 

libena 
Madagasc3r 
Malawi 
Malí 
Mozambique 
Nigeria 
Rwanda 
Senegal 
Somalla 
Swaziland 
Tanzania 
Uganda 

Medium 
Between -30 and -60 kg 

Benin 
Cape Verde 
Central Republíc 01 AllÍea 

Chad 
Congo 
Equatorial Guinea 

Gabon 
Lesotho 
Maurítania 
NIger 
Sierra Leone 
Sudan 
Togo 
Zimbabwe 

Moderate/Low 
Beller ¡han -30kg 

Angola 

Botswana 
North Alrlean CountlÍes 

South Alriea 
Zambia 
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In country studies, the focus is often on districts or regions which 
constitute the country. Far monltoring purpases, the largest spatial 
scale in a district may be the Land Use Systems (LUS). The sub
continental scale-inherent limitations (data paucity) mggered studies 
in the south-western Kenya district of Kisil consisting of two 
temperature zones. 16.2'C - 18'C (with three land use typesJ and 18.0'C 
- 20.5'C (with four LUTS) (Smaling el al. 1993). The aggregated nument 
balance orthe seven LUTS for lhe Kisil Dlstrict were -112 kg N. - 3 kg 
P and -70 kg K ha' yr'. The study shows tha! pyrethrum LUT 1II had 
one of the lowest K depletion and the strongest N depletion being 
accountcd for by harvested products and erosion (Table 1.9). Anolher 
subsequent numen! balance study was carried out for 26 farms in 
three different districts in Kenya. namely, Kisil. Kakamega and Embu 
(Bosch et al. 1998). The farm nutrient balances for Kísli Dlstrlct were 
c10se t.o those ofthe earlier study (-102 kg N. -2 kg P and -34kg K ha 
, yr'). In Kakamega and Embu Districts potassium (+18) and 
phosphorous (+9) were found to accumulate. respective1y. The nument 
balance for Kakamega was -72 kg N, -4 kg P and +18 kg K ha" yr' 
whíle thal for Embu was -55 kg N.+9 kg P and -15 kg K ha' yr'. The 
mean balance of the 26 farms was -71 kg N. +3 kg P and -9 kg K ha" 
yr-' \Vith Httle variations between dlsmcts but large variations between 
farros. . 

Land Use Type (LUT] balances are obtained from aggregated 
balances of major farm typcs in such LUT. In fue assessment of soH 
fertility depletion in Mozambique, delermlned by combínlng land units 
(soíl fertilíty. precípitation and erosian) and land use types (eraps. 
scale and occupation percentage of the land) Into land use types. 
nutrient depletion was calculated for cultivated fields. nulríent 
depleUon was averaged over land use systems (cultivated and non
cultivaled landJ and nulrient balances campared wlth nulrient 
resources lo assess buffering capacity. While maize/cassava plots had 
the highest nutrient depletion at field level, on fue other hand cultivated 
flelds \Vitb more than 1000 mm precipltation per annum and annual 
erosion of 25 t ha" had the highest nutrient depletíon at land use 
syslem leve!. 

The country balance was: ~32,9 N. ·6.4 P and -25,0 kg K ha" yr1 oompared to 
Irrigated farms batanee whlch was: -34.4 N, -4.1 P and 20.0 kg K ha l yr' and 
Large scale rainfa!! balance which was -49,9 N, -8.6 P and -37.2 kg K ha-1 yrl and 
Small scale raínfall balance which was -32.6 N, ·6.4 P and -24,9 kg K ha" yr' 

In the dismct studies in Kisil. si>< LUTwere identified (Table 1.9). As 
one moves from tea/datry LUT towards coffee/banana LUT both N and 
K depletlon become accelerated. while more P accumulates. The agro
ecological zone related nutrient balances showed no consistent 
correlation with return to land and net farm ¡neome. 
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Table 1.9. Nutrient balances and economia performance 01 six LUT farms in Kisii district 

No. Land Use T ype Nutrien! balance Net larm Return to 
IncomeKsh land 

(Ksh/ha) 
-~~~._.~--~~._.~--- ._.--~---.--~~-~~-~-----~---

N P K 

TealDaíry -49 4 14 74,841 '1,922 

11 TealPasturelOairy -67 5 ·2 205.948 16,242 

111 Pyrethrum -88 2 10 17.188 -72,918 

IV Tea/Coffee/Pyrethrum -82 7 ·31 28,021 ·8,469 

V CoffeelBanana -94 21 ·21 59,543 6,801 

VI CoffeelExtensive grazing -46 11 -6 57,341 3,500 

60 Ksh: 1 US Dollar (1998 rate) 

Source Van den Bosch eral .• 1998; de Jager et al., 1998 

(b) Lower Spatial Scales: From Farm to Plot to Niches 

Farm and subsequent farm typology balances are obtained from 
aggregated balances of farm plots. In studles carried out in the three 
districts In Kenya (Kakamega, fusil and Embu). a strong correlation 
between nutríent balances and productlon goal notably market 
onenlaHon (Table 1.1 O) and crop activlties rrable 1.1 Il was obtained, 
such thal the higher the market onentation the higher the nutrtent 
depletion of the farm typologles and farm plots rrable l. 10) (de Jager el 
al., 1998). However. correlation between nutnent balance and net farm 
lneome was observed between less Ihan 33% farms and 33·66% farms. 
bul net farm lneome declined with more than 66% farms. At activlty 
level. the ({¡sil District pyrethrum UJTshows a slrong negative correlation 
between market orientaHon and N balance as shown in Table 1.9. 

Table 1.10. Relationsh,p between nutrient balances and market orientation 01 different 
larms 

Nutrients 

N (Kg ha" yr') 
P 
K 
Net farm íncome (US$ farm ") 

Soorce: de Jager et.l; 1998 

Market orientalion 

< 33% farms 33 - 66% larms 

·26 
·2 
32 
1380 

-89 
5 
·12 
1620 

" 66%larms 

"06 
6 
-88 
1455 
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Plot level nutrient balances are shown in Table 1.11. Depletion of,", 
P and K was acceleraled on movlng fmm coffee, tea, malze/beans to 
napier. High relurn lo milk of 8645 [derlved frum napier, feed) compared 
lo malze [$85) and malze and beans ($205) did nOI guarantee adequate 
replenishment of 1\', P and K. This also applies to coffee and tea which 
gave the highest returns. 

Table 1,11. Relalionship between nulrien! balances (Kg ha") and plols of crop types 
(index 01 marke! orienlalion) 

Nutnents Coffee Tea 

N ,36 ,46 

P 6 17 
K ,4 -26 
Retum (U8$ ha-1) 1355 620 

Source: de Jager el al. 1998 

F arm actlvity plo!s 

Malze 

-68 
-1 

-44 
85 

Maize, Pyrethrum Napier 
Beans grass 

-74 -88 -154 
,2 +2 -10 

-37 +10 -153 
205 -12.153 845 

Soil fertility at lower seales for example, of individual niches and 
plols in farms and vil1age se!tings can also differ considerably. Reasons 
range from differences in soH texture, land use/fallow history lo 
microclimatic differences. Smallholder farmers exploit microvariability, 
as for each weather condition, Ihere are always pieces oi land where 
crops perform well (Brouwer, 1993), Hence, farm and field heterogeneity 
Is ofien regarded as an asset by those who are after adequate subsistence 
levcls rather than bumper harvest. A striking example of farm-Ievel 
vanation is in lhe ring management systems in semi-and West Aflica, 
where inner circles near the farms and village are much more intensively 
used and managed rrable 1.5), and the 'homestead fields' represen! Ihe 
plots Just around the homestead, and receive substanUal amounts of 
nutrien!s fram animal manure and household wastes. As a consequence, 
soíl productlvity in this pan of the farm remalns al a relatlveJy high 
leve\. One way of soMng the use of mieroseale data is lo extrapolate to 
macroscale may be Ihrough use of approprtate data upscaling too1s 
such as GIS and modelling. 

(e) Implieation of Nutrient Depletion Results on 
Agroecosystem Productivity and Sustainability 

The foregoing studies Indicate lhat hlgh SM population growth rates 
and subsequerít inlensification of agliculture without proper land 
management and addition of nutrients is fue prlmary cause of lts high 
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nutrient depletion, thereby predisposing soil fertility at stake (Smaling 
el al.. 1997). This Is exacerbated by the wldespread soils wlth ¡nherent 
low mineral stocks and the clima tic eondltions characteristic of the vast 
interior plains and plateaus which aggravate the consequences of 
nutrient depletion. which Is not matched by galns through mineral 
fertilizalion. deposflion and nitrogcn fixation. Moreover. most phosphorus 
Is depleted through erosiono which a1so depletes nitrogen. besldes 
leachlng [together wlth potassium). AH these contribute to reduction In 
agricultural productlvlty. as a result of declining soi! fertilily, Strategies 
are required that he1p bring back the depleted Boíls to Ibeir original 
sustalnable agriculture production potential, 

Soil Fertility Management Strategies, Approaches 
and Options to Combat Nutrient and Soil Organic 
Carbon Depletion 

The fundamental biophysical cause for declining per capita food 
productíon in SSA (17% in 1980 1995) is soil fertílíty depletlon in 
smallholder farms, During the lasí 30 years. this deplction has been 
estlmatect at an average of 660 kg N ha '. 75 kg P ha' and 450 kg 
K ha' 1 from about 200 rrúllion ha of cultivated land in 37 African countries 
lSanchez el aL. 1997), To produce enough food for a growlng popu1atlon. 
requíres an inerease from 1 bíllion tannes per year at present to 2,5 
biJIion tannes by 2030 (Walker et al.. 1999). These authors believe that 
in SSA such inereases are possible wlth judicious implementation of 
agricultural intensilleation to eontribute 53% oflbe inerease. v.11b other 
inereases coming [rom extensificatlon (30%) and diversification and cash 
cropping (! 7%), 

(a) Inlensification 

The strategy emails increasing agricultural production primarily Ibrough 
inereased yield per unít area ofland andj or oI individual crops. through 
two approaches 
(i) lncreased use of production Inputs, notably plant nutrients, and 
(íl) Improving nutrient use eftlciency. 

(1) Options for Increaslng farm inputs 
Mineral fertilizer (lNl) use in SSA is variable for example from 234 kg 
f\;PK ha ' yr" in Egypt to 99 kg in Swazlland, 46 kg in Kenya but is less 
than 10 kg ha' yr'; lor most eountries In SSA (Benao and Baanante, 
1999). Even where fertllizers are used, theyare mostly applied lo eash 
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crops and plantaBan crops (coffee. tea, cocoa. cotton, tobacco. 
sugarcane and oil palm), because af lhe high proIHability. Far mast 
faod crops. unfavourable erop/fertilizer priee ratios and financia! 
constraints are the two key factors responsible for current low level af 
fertílízer use in many countries in SSA. Therefore. mas! food crops are 
continuously grown v:ith Iittle or no replenishment af nutrients removed 
through crop harvests or other losses, thus resulting in the depletion 
of natural capital stocks below critical levels. 1'0 maintain curren! 
average levels of crop production ",;thou! soj) nutticnt deplction. Africa 
will rE'quire lo use approximately 1 1.68 míllion metric tonnes of NPK 
in fcrtilizers annually. A number of strategies and options are being 
recommended and thcir implementation explored, on how lo mee! such 
targets. 

Soils with below critical nutrienl levels. require "Recapitalization 
Iertilization." (IN 1 b) an application thal \1ews depletion as a 10s8 of 
national resouree capital (Buresh et al.. 1997). Such soíl replenishmen! 
seeks to recapitalize Boils after several years or decades of 10sses as a 
means of restoring agricultura! productivity and prospcrity of sma!lholder 
farming communities faced With the problem of nutrient-depleted soils. 
Thls is an approach of "jump-s!artlng" rehabilitation of their degraded 
soíls. This approach has atlracted attention 01' the donors who argue 
thal tbose who benefit sbould share the cosls in eqllitable manner (World 
Bank, 1996J. It suffices lo say tha! SSA is operating under rules such 
as credit. subSidy and infraslrueture which do nol apply in North America 
and Europe. This disparity could affecr the desired impact of the 
approach, unless aecommondative caveats or exceptions are integrated 
into the approach. 

(Ii) Replacement fertilization 
This approach regards mineral fertílizer Inputs as (he sole external 
input henee is intended ror routinc application at recommended rates 
which may be blankct (uniform) I'ertilizer recommendation becausc 
the limiting nutrients have not been adequately diagnosed and 
delineated (lack of soíl tests or representative ¡¡cId trialsJ. When these 
limi!ations are overcomc. then specifie climate, solJ and erap fertilizer 
recornmendations are adopted to combat nutrient depletion. The latter, 
"replacement fertilization recammendations" are well developed in SSA. 
USllally. zone-specific fertilizer recommendations have to be replaced 
with -balanced Ierl ilizar ion" as nutrknls not limiting procluctíon 
initiallv. emerge in [arm ol' deficiencies. Resides "Replacement" and 
"Recapitalization" and "8alanced" fertillzation. there is furlher need 
1'01' "Complementary Soil Fertility Management Practices" thar heJp 
farmers lo ;ncrease produclion inputs in Iheir cropping syslems so as 
lo amelioralc llullient depIchan. This is parttcularly importan! when 
eonsidering the soU!'"es of nilrogen and phosphorus (and potassium 
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to some extent). Most phosphorus replenishment strategies tend to be 
malnly mineral fertlllzer-based with blological supplementation. This 
Is in contrast to nltrogen replenishment strategies which are malnly 
biologically-based (manures. residues and leaf lítter. agro-industrial 
by products and wastes. blomass transfer and improved fallows) with 
mineral fertllizer supplementatlon. Complementary approaches are 
requlred to overcome the problem of prolúbitlve hlgh cost of imported 
fertilizers. (especially non-nltrogeneous types) and consequences on 
subsequent dralning of scarce foreign exchange. agalnst a background 
of currency devaluation in SSA. One such approach underpins the 
need to strengthen research on use of regionally and 1000.ally avallable 
inorganic sourees of plant nutrients and amendments. These include 
rack phosphate. since there is ample phosphate rack deposits in the 
region (McClellan and Notholt. 1986) that can be used directly or 
processed as superphosphates to reverse P depletion (Woomer and 
Muchena. 1996; Okalebo and Nandwa. 1997; Kathulí and Nguluu. 
1996). Other locally available resources include limes tones (Grant. 
1981). gypsum (Weil and Mughogho. 1993). sulphur and magmax, 
besides use of ashes. termitaria soU and the strategy of subsoil nument 
exploítation by help of deep-rooted plants. 

Optlons for nítrogen replenishment in SSA are receivíng a lot of 
attention and include use ofleguminous tree fallows, improved fallows. 
agroforestry trees and herbaceous leguminous cover crops grown in 
süu (Mureithi. 1999: Gachene et aL. 1999). Other options include green 
manure which plays a major role in both N capture and internal nument 
cycling in ways that are compatible with most farmers constralnts. An 
example of such complementary approaeh ls on-going work in Western 
Kenya. in South Western Uganda and Eastern Zambia (Rao el al .. 1998). 
In Western Kenya options used inc1ude integrated use of inorganic P 
(rack phosphat.e or triple super phosphate) and organic nument sources 
either through short duration fallows of Gratalaria or Tephrasia or 
biomass transfer from Tühonia green manurc. In South-Western Uganda. 
the optlons incIude stabili7.atlon of terrace risers with napier grassl 
Calliundra contour hedge rows, integrated with use of inorganic P and 
organic matter on terraces and tree fallows with shrub or cover crops 
on terraces. This compares favourably with the use of a 2-years Sesbarlia 
fallows with mixed intercropping with Gliricidia and relay p!anted 
Sesbania in Mala"i; or 1-2 years Sesbania and Tephrosia fallows in 
Tanzanía; or use of a 2-years tree fallows and J-year CaUiandru or plgeon 
pea shrub fallows in Carneroon. 

These results demonstrate how agricultura! research and 
extension can have an impact in combating nutrient depletion and 
increasing agricultural production by adapting promising solutions 
lO actual conditions faced by different cauntrtes and smal!holders of 
differen! cultural and resource endowments (Waddington and Snapp. 
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1999). In Malawi, low resourcc endowed farmers tend to have access 
to small, infertile fields, characterized by predorninance of sandy soils 
with low nitrate levels and limlted growi.h of Sesbania, which implies 
reduced benefits fram organlc matter technologies systems (Kanyama
Phili et al., 1998). Such farmers may be candldates for more intensive 
use of grain legume intercrops and rotatíons, as benefits from lhe 
grain are essential for sueh food-insecure households; and wil! 
complement soil fertility restoration as a means of combating nutlient 
depletion. 

(ili) Options for increasing nutrient use efficiency 
Although Increaslng production Inputs may be the centre pleee 
approach for successful agliculturaJ tntenslflcatlon while combattng 
nutrient depletion, however. environmental and socio-economic 
circumstanees dictate the need for enhanced nutlient use efficieney. 
Several options are available and offer promise for combating nutrient 
depletlon whíle at the same time enhancing returns to inputs. One 
su eh embracing approach is that of Integrated Nument Management 
(INM), loosely defined as combined use of organic and inorganic sources 
of plant nutlients (Janssen. 1993J. Many studies conducted in SSA 
under Ihe framework of the Tropical Soil Biology and Fertility 
Programmc's (TSBF) Synchrony theme have demonstrated high 
nument recovelies when organics are combined with inorganics (TSBF 
1985, 1987). In the flrst Nutrient Use Efficiency (NUE) hypothesis. 
states that in the long-term, the system nutrient retention remains 
highest when the nutlients are applied in !.he least avaílable forms 
such as low available nutlient index (ANI) materlals which have a high 
Organie Stabílity Index (OSI) (Parr el al .. 1986). The second N trap 
hypothesis states that in environments where significant leaching or 
denitrification DCCUrs. plant uptake of nltrogen can be inereased by 
simultaneous application of a low N organic matelial which temporanly 
immobilizes N early in the erop cycle, allowing It to remineraJize when 
lhe erop Is ready for uptake. Split applicatíon of nitrogen ferttlization 
underpins the philosopy behind this hypothesis. The third. organic 
optimization hypothesis states !.hat. In the short-term (current erop) 
the maxlmum }ield achievable by the use of mineral fertllizer Inputs 
can be approached or exceeded by optlmlzlng the time of applicatlon. 
placement, quantity and quality of organic nument sources. The fourth 
hypothesis, the P trap states that immobilization of P by microbe 
following addition oflow quality orgaruc material. can prevent P-fixation, 
thereby irnproving medium term availability of P. This Is an effective 
strategy for fertility management in soils wilh low organlc mattcr and 
high f'e. but prone lo P-fixation, Many experiments whose results are 
reported in this book. have med to conflrm or repudiate the validity of 
these hypo!.heses. 
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lntegraled nutrient management ls recently perceíved much more 
broadly as Ihe judicious manipulation of all nutrient inputs (IN 1-6) 
and all nutrient outputs (OI}T 1-6) and internal flows (INTFL 1-6) (Table 
1.5) ISmaling el al" 1996). This approaeh provides windows of 
opportunities for combining practices In Hígh Yielding Varlety 
Technologies (HYVTS] and Low Yielding Vanely Technologtes (LYVTS), 
also called Low-Externallnpul Agriculture (LElA). This definítion and 
approach of lNM recognizes Ihe faet Ihal nutrients enter and lcave 
managed ecosystems in different capacities and henee ihe need for better 
understanding of the nutrient balances. In continental nutrient balance 
studies reported elsewhere in lrus section by Stoorvogel and Smaling 
(1990), the highest nutrient dcpletion rates calculated for ihe sub-humid 
and mountainous East Afrlcan Regíon were mostly attributed lo eroslon 
(OUT 5) and llarYestable products (OUT 1). This suggests ihat for effieien! 
return to increased agricultural produetion inputs will have ftrst to 
depend on the extent 1.0 wruch farmers minímize or eliminate non-useful 
outflows like OUT'..! (resldue burníng) , OUT 3 (Icaching). OUT 4 (gasseous 
losses. [or example, undesirable volatilizatlon and denítrificatlon escape 
of nutrientsl, OUT5 (erosion) and OUT 6 (human waste and sludge). In 
recognítion of lhis strategy and approach of combating nutrient depletlon, 
FAO and World Bank have jointly launched ihe Soil Fertility lnitlative in 
SSA aimed ai recapitalizing Africa's soils through INM approaehes 
(Smaling et aL, 1999). 

In most soH fertility replenishment initiatlves. promotlon of high 
nutrient use efficiency is achieved through many cropplng options. 
For example agroforestry íntererops and crop rotation systems are 
adopted to help no! only inerease nutrlent pools but also help to 
reduce 1088 of SOM, sedíments and run-off. TiIlage practices are also 
adopted which help reduce eroslon and hence water Infiltratlon, while 
use of soil amendments such as liming, manuring of acld soHs has 
been found lo correct acidity, especially in the Ulttsols and Oxisols 
from sub-humid and humid are as and thereby inerease nutrient use 
efficíency . 

Another optlon entails refraining from applicalion of higher doses 
of ferlilizers to less responsive indigenous crop vaneties or cropping 
systems (hable to be leached or volatilized). The key lo successful 
implcmentation of these options. requires that the approaches rely 
primarily on 10cally-availab1e resourees and to improve upon them 
with fertilizers such as fortitieation of composts with rock phosphate 
or lime; improve manure quality with livestock mineral supplement 
and use of improved legume seed lnoculant among others. In 
eonclusion. it can be said that INM practices thal optimize nutrienl 
lnputs while concurrently minimlzing nutrient losses are most Iikely 
to contribute towards increased efflciency of the appHed nutrlent 
material. manífesled in hlgh crop response. 
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(b) Extensification 

Extensiftcatlon system of expanding culttvated land in total or in 
sequence is common where land and labonr are aVaílahle, and low 
ylelds are being experienced in presently cultivated fields (often 
attributed to nutrient depletion plus or minus high ·pesí" status). These 
clrcumstances usually force farmcrs to expand culUvated land. oflen 
al lhe expense of forested areas or marginal soils subject to erosion or 
desertification. In SSA, there is sorne uneertainty in the scope to 
eontribute lhe projected 30% inerease in food produetion (1998-2010) 
through exiensifieation. lt must be emphasized ihal such scope for 
arca expansion in new areas (semi-humid and semi-aridJ ls Iimlted 
because these are lhe areas wiih low inherent soil fertility, hence 
requiring very long fallow periods (sometimes upto 20 years). The 
potential suceess of thts strategy Hes primarily on two options: that is 
foeus on newly opened lanas tha! ensures establishment of balanced 
l1utrient systems put in place, and reclamation of wastelands through 
biological management of!he system that ensure recapitalization. Slash 
and burn extensifieation where land expansion is plausible s!ill offecs 
hope, Among the dele!eriolls effects of agricultural extensification 
lhrough slash-and-burn include disadvantages Df above-ground 
biomass volalilization losses of nitrogen, sulphur, phosphorous and 
potassium, often eslimated to amount lo 96%, 76%, 47% and 48%, 
respecUvely. Thcse delelertous cffects can however be overcomc through 
replacement ofthe natural fallowwith shor! durarion cover erops (Luna· 
Orea and Wag,gcr. 1996) oc wilh alley cropping (Wade and Sanchez, 
198~1; Palm, 1988) oc mulching oc incorporation of slashcd vegetation 
(Braakhekkc el al.. 19931. However lhe reduction af lhe syslems 
producthity following shorter fallo\\ing in traditional slash and burn 
sueh as rice yields ceduced by 47% and 80% alter 4 and 10 ycars 
fallo",ing, respectivc\y, makes sueh innovation unacceplablc to lhe 
laTIners (Kato el al" 1999), But this constraint may be overcome when 
judicious fertilizer use is parl of Ihe intensífication approach. ({ato el 
al. (1999) r<,por!s lhal application of fertiHzer was ab1e lo raise yields 
ofrice from around 0.7 t ha ' lo over 2 t ha' and lhal ofcowpea from 
less than 0.2 t ha ' lo around 1.5 t ha', in spite ofihe reduced fallowing. 
These results thu" show thal lhe risk of soíl degradatton (declined 
productivity) due lo intenstfied cropping by shortened fallow 01' 

prolonged eropplng periods is considered low, so long as adequate 
planl material and nutrients are supplied ro !he BOi! by llre-free land 
prepararion and fertilization. 11 has been recenUy reported tha! the 
extensification systems thar maíntain sUBtainable productivity of eraps 
and forest products are those in which the length af lhe arable phase 
is adjusted 10 fit nulrient stock replenishmenl (Nandwa and Bekunda, 
1998). 
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(e) Diversifieation and Cash Cropping 

The third most important method of increasing agricultural 
production Is by intensif}ing the production systcm by increasing 
the number of erops (tncluding cash crops) or cropping cycles sown 
on a particular arca ofland, In cases where economic activitlcs allow, 
farmers may devote lheir land to cash eropa, and use income from 
them for purchasing food from elsewhere and also to invest In 
measures for combating nutrlent depletion. Sustainable praduction 
of food tlbre and fuel for rapidly increasing population in developing 
countries to sorne extent imply changes in types of erops grown to 
satisfy food as well as cash earnings. In Kenya success has been 
achieved In the Western Kenya Soil Fertility Replenishment Project 
wh,crehy farmers after successful intensification. start to partially 
substitute land devoted to the staple craps with hígh value crops 
(Niang el al" 1999), 

Increasing number of cropping cyeles (another oplion) if done 
successfully, should optimise use of non~renewable inputs and 
technologtes such as shifting from single annual cropping to douhle 
01' triple eropping, whereby the agro~economie heneHts of the Jalter 
outweigh lhe former. This option may be exploited lhrough increased 
number of traps for example in kítchen garden or double~dug beds 
(Hamilton, 1997); or through a shift from pure~stand 01' mono~cropping 

lo erap mixtures lintercrops and relays) (FURP~ 1987. 1994). This may 
also be achieved thraugh introduction of erap varieties that are toleran! 
or resistant to abiotie and/or biotic faetors límiting produetion of 
commonly grown crops. This {'alls for land evaluation lo establísh íts 
suitabílity [or growing of differé'nt types of crops (Da Costa. 1999). 
One 01' the factors driving a system to a high leve! of diversificaríon is 
the goal to attaln complete self-suffíciency al farm level by growing 
staple erap such as maize. banana, eassava, potalocs, sorghum or 
míllet, a protein (Ieguminous erop). an oil erop (sesame, coconuts, 
sunflower and soya-beans). a fibre ror clothing (eotton) and variolls 
minor prodllcts (herbs. medicines and dyesl. In most cases. most 
farming systems become less divcrsified as traditional erop and soil 
fertility management practices are los! and families get less diversity 
in farm products and diet". Commercialization is often the rcason for 
loss in farmers' skill" and for present·day systems becoming less 
diversified. This may be ín form of sale af surplus production of 
subsistence crops or through cultivalion of specialized cash and/or 
export crops whích cannot be used directly on the farm, but have a 
high market valuc. 



Emerging Approaches in Soil Fertility 
Management Research and Development 

The foregoing sectíons show tha! low agricultural productivity 
attributed to degraded arable lands, i8 the major cause of foad
insecurity in SSA, Technical solutions to the problems of land 
degradatian are being researched and tested. and many show potential 
for redresslng the problern in sorne places, Haw widely applícable 
these technologíes may be samewhat uncertain, This suggests that 
technical rescarch approach shauld shlft focus to identificatíon of 
productlve and sustainable alternative land rnanagement techniques 
for diverse farming circumstanees in SSA. Besides, technical research, 
there ls also need for lntegralion of socio-economic and poliey research 
lo identify factors tha! may inhlbit or favour adoption of more 
sustainable land management practices, In soil fertility management 
research. these factors have received less focus and have been less 
well researched than biophysical factors affectlng land management 
practices (Ftg. 1,5). The need to better understand farrners' 
perspectives, constraints and facílttation of a favourable poliey 
environment are both critical determinants of the success of effort to 
promote sustalnable dcvelopment. Part of the faHure for widespread 
adoption of technical options is because of the oversight of these 
determinants. 

'Ibis therefore means that the maintenance 01' the complexity of the 
landscape, for example agro-ecosystems in SSA creates implicaUons 
for the relationship betwecn technological change in resourcc
management practice and the poliL-y environment necessary [or its 
stlccess, lnevitably, the spatial scale at which tbis link Is made is once 
again ol' critical importan ce (Swift, 1998). This ls increasingly beíng 
demonstrated in studies to monitor and evaluate flows of nutrients and 
stocks in agro-ecosystems, wi!h implication for on-site and off-site effects 
(de Jager et al" 1998a: 1998b), In the nument flow studies, agrtculture 
18 desclibed as a hlerarchy of nested agro-ecosystems, that one may 
trace to a greater complcxity and longer temporal scales, from the crop 
and animal cornmunlUes upwards, through the farm gystem (with plot 
and soil solution as the lowest spatial scales) with potential to upscale 
and extrapolate solutions at catchment, regional (dlslrlct). naüonal and 
even global levels, These are the scales wbich are perceivect as being 
appropriate for society to assess the by-products af soH management 
practices (Figure 1.4), The figure clearly shows that as we move across 
lhe "cales, significan! variation oecurs, nol only in lhe nature of the 
resouree rnanagement determinants, bu! also in the type and ongln of 
pollele" Ilecessary to govern them. 
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Figure 1.5. The relationshlps between resource management and decisíon-making 
(polícy) across a range 01 spatial scales; and requlred disciplinary research 
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Framework for research and development 

Wider adoption of strategles. approaches and soH fertility management 
opUons requires that the!r profJtabílity for smallholder farmers be 
carefully evaluated, infrastructural and institutional arrangements for 
enhanríng the!r access lo inputs and output markels be developed, 
and appropriate poJicles be establíshed to support an economic 
environment lor the farmers to adopt recommended technologles and 
options. Poliey research and advocacy is inevitably required to create 
an enabling poliey environmeni. At the research and developmcnt (R&D) 
level. there is also need for pliolity setting and targeting of potential 
"besl bel" technology for smallholder farmers in terms of agronorrúc 
superiority, economic vlabilíty and culturally acceptable opUons 
[Waddington and Snapp, 1999). To meet both goals requires a shift in 
research foeus, approach and partnershíps. Thus, Ihere ls need for 
creatíon of a holístic framework for closer interaction between soil fertility 
subjcct matter speclalists [SMSj, economists. extensionists and policy 
makers (multl-disclplinary approachl in strategies for combating nutlient 
depletlon in a manner that involves increased farmer parlicipatlon and 
all stakcholders. The degree of farmers' partícipatíon in research is 
expected to vary with shift from contract type of research (researcher
designed and managed) to collaborative. consultative. collegial 
(rescarcher and farmer-designed and farmer-managedl. It is only in 
collegial type of research where the farmers' role ls less passive, 

A handful of examples 01' the colleglate type of research approach 
reporled in Aflica. has been attnbuted to limited iraining in participatory 
research skílls. tools and methodologies such as Partícipatory Rural 
Appraisal (PRAl (Chambers, 1993), Partícipatory Learning and Action 
Research (PLAR) (DefoeretaL, 1998) and Partíclpatory Agro-Ecosystem 
Managernent (PAM). Secondly. it is difficult to sustain intensive farmer 
parlicipation in the research cycle such as that adopted in lhe Farmlng 
System Approach to Research Extenslon and Tralníng (FSA-RET) with 
lhe cycle activities ranglng from diagnosis through to planning; 
expertmentation; end of research project evaluatlon and re-planning (if 
neeessaryl; recommendation and disseminatlon of technologles; and 
adoptlon and impact assessment, A third reasan ls that of researchers' 
hesitance lo pre-matulily expose their work to ciients for fear or lnability 
to publish in journals and also fcar of inlerference by farmers or losing 
domínance and control over Ihe research agenda. especíally in contrae! 
type of research. A recenl improvement in FSA-Rl:;l approach has been 
Ihe inlegration of gender and multl-disL'Íplínary teams. As this ,hift is 
intensified and internalized by the players. it ls interesting to speculate 
on how this new dimension in approach is likely to progress through 
different farming systerns and how far they present real innovatlon on 
lhe other systems, as lhe farmer becomes lhe central personage of ¡he 
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research system, What will be exactly the partnership between the 
rescarcher and different stakeholders in this context? How wíll 
Indlgenous Teehnologieal Knowledge (ITK) and modern sclentific 
knowledge marry each othcr In these approaches? These questions are 
already rÍ1ajOr challenges in many case studies of particlpatory research 
in Africa, 

111e majar intriguing issue with Ihe proposed framework ls that of 
the dilemma of participatory rescarch, namely meeting farmer needs 
when every farmer is unique, Limltations of sludies at hlgher spatial 
seales are many, as dlscussed by Sloorvogel and Smallng (1997) and 
Seones al1d Toulmln (1998), Results al sub-national level. for example, 
may coneeal Ihe wide variation around the mean when Individual farms 
are taken lnlo account. The 'posltive outliers' may, for example, in fact. 
provide valuable Information on preconditions and driving forces for 
sound resouree management. For example, in Kisii Dlstrict in Kenya 
(Sub-humid), with reliable ralnfall and deep, relatively fertile soils, more 
options are available to safeguard soil fertility Ihan In Machakos District 
in Kenya (Semi-Atid) with less and erratic rdÍnfall and sandy soils, At 
farm household level. however, microcllmale and soil ferti\ity of individual 
plots and niches can be conslderably modified by the farmer (Table 
1.5), Individual households can be strikingly active and innovative, 
increasingly maklng use of Indigenous knowledge to adjust thelr farmlng 
practices to changlng agro·ecologlcal conditions, 

Linking productivity to sustainability 

The two primary challenges In soll fertility management research are to 
ímprove and maintain or suslain crop productivity to meet demands for 
food, flbre, fuel and matcrials for agro-based industries and to enhanee 
!he qualíty of land, water and olher natural resources. The major forms 
of soil fertility research in Aliica ls therefare lo replemsh mined nutrients 
on one hand as reported In Chapler 1.4 and identifying ways lo solve 
the problem of Imbalaneed plant nutrition, currently regarded to be a 
serious degradation problem In high Input agroecosystems, Judiclous 
management and balanced applieation of plant nutrients Is a strategy 
ihat should overcome the hazards of nutrienl depletion through mining 
as well as environment pollution for example deterioration In biodlversity 
and eeosystem funetion (Swift and Anderson, 1993), 

Agricultural research approaches, like agricullura! systems in Aliica, 
have evolved wlt.h time (hlstoricaJ perspectivel as well as in !he context 
(methodological perspective) as we)) as integrative approaches, TIús shíft 
in research now to foeus lo INM system equaJIy lmplies a broader 
mandate and greater responslbility for soH and plant analytlcal 
laboratories In Africa (Smallng and Braun, 1996), Long ago, low soH 
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fertility was regarded as an issue that was straightforwardly squared by 
the use of mineral fertilizer as the mainstream research approach, in a 
linear way namely, more fertilizer gives higher plant production and 
hence more food or more income. But in the course oftime, the benefits 
of mineral fertilizers (agronOmic, economic and environmental) started 
to be questioned on several grounds such as 
(i) The high energy consuming process for production of fertilizers, 
(iI) Limited up-scaling of results from limited representativeness of 

earlier trials examplified by the FAO Programme, 
(Hi) Even if scaling up was possible as in FURP (FURP, 1994), low 

resource-endowed farmers do not have sufficient means to purchase 
fertilizers, or backed offbecause oflow benefitj cost ratios or c1imatic 
vagaries, 

(iv) Moreover, Structural Adjustment Prograrnme (SAP) put a cruel end 
to fertilizer subsidies making the option non-sustainable for many 
SSA countries. This was followed shortly by advocacy for low-external 
input agricuIture (LElA) as the only strategy for sustainable 
agricuIture (Reijntjes et al., 1992). which has been found to be elusive 
(Nandwa et al., 1999). 

In early 1990's the debate of LElA versus High External Input 
Agriculture (HElA) changed to INM, already described aboye, as an 
"open-ended" cure. In the narrow definition of INM (combination of 
organic and inorganic nutrient inputs). Kabete's long-term soil fertility 
tri al results indicate that only a combined annual application of high 
inputs ofmanure (lO t ha'!) and mineral fertilizers (120 kg N ha-! and 
52 kg P ha'!) maintains maize yields aboye the original yield potential 
of 3.5 t ha'! grain, after 20 years of continuous maize-beans rotation 
cropping (Figure 1.6). However, none of the treatments (including INM) 
is able to improve and sustain most soil chemical properties (except 
phosphorus) as shown in Table 1.12. In the new 1NM-based research. 
INM is defined as the 'Judicious" manipu1ation of nutrient stocks and 
flows in order to arrive at a "satisfactory" and "sustainable" level of 
agricultural production. In the biophysical approach of new INM, an 
attempt is made to quantify or estimate what is meant by "judicious", 
"satisfactory" and "sustainable." In the new participatory or actor 
approach of INM, room is created for farmer "perceptions", "views" 
and "opinions" that do not necessarily correspond with "best technical 
means". Thus, while the conventional or former approach uses and 
generates fundamental, scientific knowledge on nutrient flows and 1NM 
technologies, the laUer approach (actor) uses a combination of 
scientific, experiental and religious-cuItural knowledge and the 
approach tends to be tai10red to a particular agro-ecological and socio
economic contexto 
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Table 1.12. Changes in macro soil nutriants (1976177 to 1987) from continuous cropping 
at NARL Kabete long·term soil fertility trial 

Traatment 

AN% AC% 

1, Nil ·0.02 -0.55 

2.FYM +0,03 -0,32 

3. NP +0.01 -0,32 

4.FYM+NP -0.02 -0.66 

Key: 
FYM - Farrnyard Manura 
NP - Nitrogen Phosphorus 

Changa in soil nutrients 

APppm 

m.e% 

-2.9 

-5,8 

+0.8 

-4,5 

AK ACa 

-0,97 -U 

-0,82 -0,2 

-0,98 -1,3 

-0,90 -06 

AMg 

-0.48 

-0,41 

-0,98 

-0,03 

Dichotomy of Large Numbers of Monolithic Soil Fertillty 
Management Projects Against a Background ofWorsening Nutrient 
Depletion in SSA 
From Ihe foregoing sectíons, it is evident iba! many agricultural researcb 
and development projec!s have been directed towards Ihe problem of 
soil fertility decline (net decrease of available numents and organic matter 
in the soill caused by numen! depletion namely a negative balance 
between output (harvestíng, burning, leaching, erosion etc) and input 
of nutrients and organic malter (manures/fertilizers, erop residue 
restitution. ¡rngatlon etc). This ls oflen associated wlth biological 
degradation (decline in carbon biomass, organic matter contento and 
decrease in flora and fauna populations 01' species residen! in !he soil, 
such as eartbworms, termites and micro-organisms) as a result of 
intensive cropping, mechanical soil disturbance, accelerated soil erosion, 
excesslve pestícide applicallon or indusmal waste contaminallon cauSing 
pollution and watershed degradation and lowering ofwater quality and 

, loss ofbiodiversUy. Ifthese issues are addressed by !he many past and 
on-going projects then what keeps Sub-Saharan Afiica [rom becoming 
ferule and productlve? This is because Ihe nument balance approach 
at diffcrent spatial scales consistently shows !hat soil fertility in Afnca 
is at stake! The current perception is that most past projects have not 
regarded soil as an environm<:'ntal asset, par! al' the natural capital In 
which soil nument stocks are capital stocks and nutrient fluxes are 
equivalent to service flows from economic principIes point of view, This 
view is ciearly deilned in special symposium at the annual America 
Society of Agronomy and Soil Science Society of America meeting in 
1996 as part of the World Bank's Soil Ferulity lnitiative for Africa, The 
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review postulated on strategles for building up phosphorus and nltrogen 
capital. a more vulnerable capital than phosphorus through Integrated 
soíl fcrtility management. 

Conclusion 

T le author believes that examples and informatíon presented and 
discussed aboye and in subsequent chapters helps lo underpin and 
will be incorporale in íntegrated Bail ferulity management research the 
currf:'ntly widespread perceptíon that agricultura! development should 
no longer be con cerned solely with maximizing blologlcal Or economic 
yleld. but also with the issue of sustainability. including enhancement 
ofbiodiversity and ecosystem function in agroecosystem_ Secondly. (he 
aothor believes that soil ferulity building up should be regarded as a 
capital investment. a perspective whíeh needs to be aecepted by both 
publle and private donors oC agricultural research and development. 
rather Ihan increased number of projects. 
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Introduction 

Mrlca's agrlculture, requires transformation if It has to contribute 
towards alleviatlon of poverly. food insecurity and environmental 
conservation. Many counlIies tn the contlnent are unable to match 
agricultural production to fast growing population to overcome food 
deficits. Cereal grain yield increase Is about 1 % against a population 
growth rate of about 3% and sol! fertHlty management ls al a crisis 
polnt (Smaltng et aL, 1997). ApproXímately 65% (121 million hectaresJ 
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af Afriea's totalland (187 million hectares.l is degraded, Rates of nutrient 
depletion are panicularly hlgh in areas v.ith favourable climates far 
erop proouction and high population densities, High External Input 
Agricultural Systems (HE1A). mosl of which are characterized by 
intensified production, are íncreasingly becoming non-aUainable, 
Moreover, in extensification systems which tcnd to be low external input 
agriculture (LEtAL production takes place at the expense of BaH as a 
natural capital, the eammon property resouree base. 

Despíte diversity of approaches and solutlons and the investment of 
time and resources by a Wide range of institutions, soil fertility degradatíon 
continues lo provc lo be a substantíally intransigent problem, and as lhe 
single most important constraint to foad security in the contlnent [Sanchez 
et aL, 19971. For example, soilloss through erosian ls estlmatecl to be 10 
times greater ihan the rate of natural formation. Return to investment in 
soil ferti!ity has no! been eonnnensurate lo research outputs (AHI. 1997). 
Farmers are only líkely lo adopt sound soll management ifthey are assured 
of retum on their investmenL Integrated soí! fertílity management (ISFM) 
ls now regarded as a strategy that helps low resouree endowed fanners. 
mítigate many problems and the characteristies of poverty and food 
insecurity by improving lhe quantity and quality of food. income and 
resilience of soí! productíve capactty. The next section defines ISFM, Iists 
multiple purpose ISFM optlonsjcomponentsl teehtlologies and guiding 
plinctples for sustainable ISFM. 

What is Integrated Soil Fertility Management (ISFM)? 

Essentially, ISFM is the adoptlon of a systematlc conscious pariieipatory 
and broad knowledge intensive holistíc approach to researeh on soH 
fertility that embraces the fuIl range of driving factors and consequenccs 
such as biolOgical. physical, chemical. social, economic and political 
aspects of soíl fertility degradation. The approach advocates for careful 
management of soíl fertility aspeets that optimíze production potentíal 
through incorporatíotl of a Wide range of adoptable soil management 
principIes. practices and options for proouctlve and Sllstainable agro
ecosystems, It entalls the clevelopmcnt of soH nutrient managcmcnt 
tcehnologics for adequale supply and feasible share of orgarlic alld in
organic inputs thal meet the farmers' production goals and 
circumstances, 111C approach ineludes other important aspects of the 
soll complex; soillife, structure and organic matter conten!. The approaeh 
integrates lhe roles of soi! and water conservatlon; land preparation 
and tillage; organic and inorganic nutrlent sources; nutrlent adding 
and saving practlces; pesls and diseases; Uvestock; rotatian and 
iI1tercropping; multipurpose role oflegumes and integrating the different 
rescareh melhoos and knowledge systems. The approach also includes 
a social and economle dimenslon. 
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Range of ISFM componentsltechnologies 

111e maJor emphasis in Ihe ISF:\1 paradigm ís on understanding and 
seeking lo manage proeesses thal eontlibule to change. Líteralure review 
indicates that there is a Wide range of ISFM components and technologies 
in ¡he continent. The increasíng adoption of ISFM as a long,lerm 
perspective and holistic approach delives Its success on Ihe cmergcnce 
of a consensus on lts guldlng prinCipies. Tbis paradigm is closely related 
to the wider concepts oflntegrated Natural ",",sources Management [INRM), 
thcreby represenUng a significant step beyond the carllcr, narrower 
concept and approach of nument replenishment/recapitilization for soil 
fcliílíty enhancemcnt [Sanehez el al.. 1997). ISFM thereafter embraces 
lhe full range 01' mulliple purpose opUons [MPOs) and dliving factors and 
conseguences (namely. biologicaJ. physieaJ. chemical, social. economic 
and polítical), of soil dcgradaUon in different farming systems and land 
types. re\'iewed in Chapter l. The ISFM MPOs may indude: 
(i) Integrated Nutrient Management [INM). which is the technieal 

backbone of ISFM appraach. 11 entalls integrated use of organics as 
welJ as in·organic sources of plant nutrients; as welJ as the entirety of 
pass!ble combinations 01' nutrient,addingpraetices and nutrient saving 
technigues. Tbe latter lNM is perceived as the judieious manipulation 
of nutlient inputs. outputs and Internal Jlows lo acmeve proouctive 
and sustalnable agricultural systems [Smalíng el aL. 1996). 

(ii) ¡ntegrating Ihe beneficial and deleterious e[fects of the relationship 
between abiotic factors [including UlIage. soíl and water management) 
and bioUe stresses [lnc1uding integrated pest and disease 
management: integrated erop managementJ. 

(íii) lnlegratíon of erop and livestoek produetion. 
(Iv) IntegraUon and greater produetive use of local and indigenous 

knowledge, innovations, practices and resources and seience 
knowledge based~ management system. 

(v) lntegration of policy and institutional framework, as well as on~site 
and off~site Uandscape) effects. 

Amongst success stories in the adoption of MPOs in parts of SSA 
indude the praetiees of intereroppíng and integration of mulliple purpose 
legumes (green manure. caver eraps and herbaceous. tree. forage or 
fodder and grain or rood legumes); manure use by low resource endowed 
farmers; and the emerging spread of improved fallows and biomass 
transfer, especially of high quality organic inputs: use of regionally and 
locally avallable inorganle sourees of plant nutrients and arnendments 
[for example rack phosphales, limestones. sulphur and magmax, 
termitalia sOll, ashes etc.). Another opUon entalls Ihe use of high~ 
efficiency m!cro~dose fertilizers on high vallle craps as opposed lo their 
appllealion to less responsive indigenous erap valieties or crapplng 
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systems. Besldes these technlcal research optlons, there ls also need 
for lntegratlon of socio-economic and policy research to identll}< factors 
iha! may lnhibit or favour adoptíon of more sustainable land 
managemcnt practlces (for example MPOs), a neglected arca of soil 
fertility rescarch. Other new dlmenslon in the ISFM approach ls the 
focus on farm scale recommendatlons withtn farm vanability ¡nsicad of 
plol scale-base reeúmmendations, upscallng of strategles beyond village 
boundaries and focus on ISFM lnslcad of lNM. Thls was embraced 
reeently In the TSBFI, CIAT and ICRAF strategic alliance lo 'improve 
rurallivelihoods" In SSA through sustaInable ISFM (TSBF. 2002b). 

Principies of ISFM 

Diversification of nutrient sources 
In Africa, hlgh fertilizcr use effictency ls nol achlevcd (N recovery < 30"10) 
and access lo lnorganlc fertllizer by smallscale farmers ls lncreasingly 
beeúming eluslve, and lt ls now apparcl1tty clear that there IS necd for 
rapid relntroduction of organic sourcing of plant nutrients In smal\holder 
agriculture. This may he achieved through lmproved fallows, rotations, 
green manuring, farmyard or compost and animal manures, mixed 
cropping wilh legumes, crop residues restitution, agroforest.ry and hiornass 
transfer, Far example. there are arcas where agricultura! practices are 
predOminantly ba'!ed on organlc saurees of plant nutrients and has been 
tcrrned "organic" or 'c.onservation" or "eco-intenslfication" farming, at its 
extremity, By deftnition. such smallholder agriculture Is "regenerative" 
to some extent. TItis is because lheir farms are characterized by multiple 
cropplng, for examplc, maize-based systems Inc1udlng legumes, roots 
and tubers, fibre and horticultura! crops grown in complex mixtures, As 
low-external input soil management systems, soil fertility buffering in 
such farming systems Is malnly from organlc nutrient Bourees. The 
potential beneftts of adding organic nutlient Bourccs include: souree of 
nutrients (mulliple nutrientsl: regulatlon of mineralization or 
immobllization [synchrony or asynchrony): energy sourcc for microb".$ 
(enhaJ}ccd nutlient cyellng): precursors to SOM (residual effects). But 
the amount avallable and quality of organics Is aften the main Iimitation 
to the widespread adoption of this option. 

Ta satJsl}< erap demands and ligands for reducing P-fixatJon and Al 
toxicity requlrements, there ls need to understand the merits and lrdde
offs of the organlcs (Prasad and Power, 1991) and non-conventional 
inorganic sourees (Nandwa and Bekunda, 1998) especlally factors whicb 
regulate the decomposltion and minerallzatJon and nutrient relcase pattems 
(Whitemore and Hadayanlo, 1997). The technologles so formulated must 
take Inlo aceount the access and avatlability (quantity or rates) of the 
materials. their quality (that is the rate of nutlient release in relation to 
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uptake demand by malze) placement and time of apphcation with respect 
to erop sequence and time of planting, Presentiy, many atudies and field 
experíments are conductOO in the reglon aimOO at gainlng insights of the 
processes whích regulate the release of numents from matertals of 
contrasting quahties (Klmetu, 2002), Many of them are conductOO withtn 
the framework of the Tropical Soil Blology and Fertill1;y (TSBF) prograrnme, 
espectallytheAfricanNetwork (Aft>let] ofthe prograrnme (TSBF, 1995, 1997a, 
1997b; Woomer et al, 1995), The adoption of mtnlrnum slte characterízation, 
data shartng and use of standard methodology are among the requtrements 
of the AfNet partnershlps (Anderson and Ingram, 1993), Results obtainOO 
from such studies Indicate that a wide range oC organie mate1ials can he 
eonsidered as alternatlve souree oí plant easentíal nutrients, soil 
amendment and supplants (substitute) for chelIÚcal fert:ilizers (Kayuki and 
Wortman, 200 t), The TSBF research on managlng nutrien! cycles seeks to 
optimJze lhe use of organic lnpuls for ISFM through manipulation of 
decomposition and o!.her soil biologlcal processes, The manipulation helps 
In !.he enhancement of the soíl organic carbon pool as an Integrator of 
varioua soíl-based functions re!atOO to production and ecosystem services 
(demonstrating!.he environmental benefits and trade-offs !.hat aecrue from 
diverse, healthy and active soil blologlcal community). Research on 
characteriZation of organic mate1ials has helped develop an organic resource 
datahasc and translate the information Into soll management practices 
relevant for and targeted at conditions expenenced by farmers, A decísion 
tree (Decislon Sllpport System) on !.he use of organic resources for INM ls 
a useful tool (F4,>Ure 2, 1) emerglng from tbis approach (palm et al, 1997, 
2001; Slngh et al, 2001), A farmer user-fiiendly decísion tree prm1des 
Indicators farmers can use to predíct fue nutrient release potential of organic 
Inputs (Figure 2,2) (Palm et ot, 2001; IlRR, 2000), 

In the two declslon lools (DTs), !.he quali1;y of organics depends on 
the amollnt of nltrogen, lignin polyphenol and whether the ¡caves are 
waxy or not. Physically dark grecn and yellowish Icaves eontaln high 
and low nltrogen, respectively: and make good and poor organic fertihzer, 
respectivcly, Secondly, ¡eaves wi!.h low and high lignln eontents will 
f10w easíly and with dlfllculties, as indieators of good and poor organlc 
fertilizcr, respeetively, Thirdly, testing organic materials will reveal that 
those with high polyphenol (substances that inhibí! rotting) will have 
astringent laste as an indicator of a poor organie fertilizer while good 
organic fertilizer will have no or limlted astringent taste, Fourthly, waxy 
lcaves inhibit rottmg as an indicator of poor quality organlc fertillzer 
<;ompared to good organic fertílizer, 

The quanti1;y of nutrients sourced from organics vary greatly as 
shown in Tabie 1, However, many of the matertals when apphed in modest 
amounts i,e, <: 5 t dry matter ha", contaln sufficient N to match Ihat of 
a 2 t crop of malze but they cannot meet P requirements and must be 
supplemented by inorganic P in areas where P is deficienL 
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Figure 2.1. A prellminary quantilication 01 the Decision Support System for organie 
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Figure 2,2. The use of leaves COIOUf, waxíness, brittleness and astringen! taste to 
distinguish between 9000 and poor organic fertilizar 
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Table 2.1. Average nutrien1 contents on a dry matter basís of selected p!ant mataríais 
and maruras collectad In Eastam and Southem Africa (Palm el al., 1997) 
------~-------~----- - ._--_._-

Materia! (kg t ,) 
N P K 

1. Crop raslduas restitutiún 
Sorghum stover 10 <1 15 
Maíze stover 8 <1 7 

MiHet stover 13 4 18 
Bean trash 7 <1 14 

Graen maíz€! stover 20 2 6 
Tea leaves waste/\itter 21 3 2 
Pigeon pea green leaves 23 2 13 
Mango tree lea ves 18 <1 19 
Bananaleaves 19 2 22 
AcaCia mearnzli 23 4 20 
Sweet patato leaves 

2 B;omass transfer material 
Tithonia diversifofia 36 3 43 
Lantana camara 27 3 21 
Grevilia robusta 14 <1 6 

Chromolaena ordonara 38 3 15 
Pastura grass 29 4 46 

3. Compost manures 
Urban garbage (Iow quality) 11 8 15 
Uroan garbage (medlum quality) 20 7 20 
Water hyaclnth 19 29 4 

Eartnworm (Vermlcuiture) 11 7 e 

4. Agro-processing waste-products 
Sugarcane trash (baggase) 8 <1 10 
Filter mud 14 8 4 

Coftae husks 16 4 12 
Cofuna organic fertllizer 20 8 65 

5, Animal manures 
Cattla 

High quality 23 11 6 

Medium qualíty 15 4 7 

Low qualily 7 1 8 

Chicken 
High quality 48 18 18 

lowquamy 24 7 14 

Goal (Iow quality) 19 8 24 
Mixture 01 low quality CattleiGoaUChicken 18 8 20 
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Table 2.1 (Con/') 

6. Legumlnous cover crops 
(Herbaceous ímpound fallows <pecíes) 
Grata/aria. ochro!euca 42 2 9 
DO/iChos lablab 41 2 2 
Mucuna pruriens 35 2 7 
Canvalta ensiformis 37 1.3 11 

7. Leguminous trees 
(Woody tree fallows) 
Calliandra caiofhyrsus 34 2 11 
Gliricidia sepium 33 2 21 
Leucaana leucocephala 34 2 21 
Sesbania sesban 34 2 11 
TephrosI8 vogelli 21 2 8 
Senna spectabilis (Non-BNF) 33 2 16 
Crotafana graf'lamiana 21 1.6 12 

Maximization of input use efficiencies and return to 
investments 

One of the basic principie for adoption of ISFM especially INM ls 
underpinned in the value of combining of organlc and inorganlc materials 
lo maximize nutlienl use efficlency. Fertili7.er N losses of 2 0-40"/0 through 
gaseous and leach!ng losses are commonly reported (Palm el al.. 1997) 
whik yíeld reductians due lo low quality organics may also occur. 
suggesting the need for appropriate combination. ¡NM trials in the 
continent have been used lo estabhsh the fertilizer equivaJencies oflocally 
available organic resourees. Higher JI: content results in higher fertilizer 
equivalem values. For example Tephrosia (4% "l). Tithonia (3.5% Xl. 
Sesbania [3.5% N) and Pigeon Pea (2.8% "l] have been reported to have 
93. 87. :36 and 33% fertilizer equivalencies. respectively IPalm et al.. 
2001). In a recen! study in Kenya. Tilhonia diversifolia. Calliandra 
calolhyrslts and Senna spectabilis had fertilizer equivalencies of 130. 
72 and 68. respectively (or yield inc.reases over control of 71 .4. 48 and 
43''0. respectively) (Kimelu. 2001). Many studies includmg long-term 
ones have shown Ihat. INM results in more yield and nutrien! use 
cffíciency Ihan tha! expected from mere additive effeots of sole 
applieations (Bekunda et al.. 1997: Kang and Baleshbramanian. 1990). 
The higher ulilization efficiency (agronomic and/or nulrient recovery 
efficiency) obtained from IN'" [as compared to sole appIícation) may be 
attributed lo the principies of synergistic effects involVing different 
mechanisms for example synchrony. whleh underscores lhe importanee 
ano need for mechanistic understanding ofthe soíl biological processes. 
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The hlgher values of fertilizer equívalency of the tested organíc matetials 
suggest that organle amendmenl have beneficial roles besides the 
addítion 01' plant nutrients such as improvement of water holding 
capacity. Therefore, the reJease of nuttient With mineraliZation over time 
can sy!1chroníze with plant demand resultlng in hlgher nuttienl use 
efficíency from the organic amendments. The amendments havc also 
becn reported lo reduce tbe capactty of the soil to fíx P therehy ím.'reasíng 
P availability for uptake and hence higher P use effieiency (Buresh et 
al., 1997). In long·term soil management ttials, applieatlon of crop 
residues, N. ridging and rotalion of pearl millet With cowpea were 
evaluated to determine theír effect on phosphorus use eftlciency (PUE). 
and results obtained showed that PUE increased fmm 46% with P 
application alone lo 133% when P is combined With N and erop residue 
applications and fue erop sown on lidges in a rotatíon (Table 2). 

Table 2.2. Eftec! 01 mineral fertilizers. crap residues, nitrogen (N) and crap rotalion (R) 
on pearl millat yield (kg ha") and phosphorus use efficiency (PUE, kg grain kg P') a! 
Sedare, Niger, rainy season 1998. The resul!s were compared when P was applred 
(13kg ha"') and ridging lRG) was practiced or no! 

Treatment Yiold RONO (PUE) RONt (PUE) RINO (PUE) RINI (PUE) 

Control 33 58 61 98 
P alone 633 46 1030 75 726 51 1212 86 
P+ RG 448 32 946 68 785 56 1146 81 
P+R 1255 94 1441 106 1475 109 1675 121 
P + R + RG 1391 104 1581 117 1703 126 1829 133 

SE + (407 for grain in all cases) 

Sauree: A. Baliono. unpublished dala 

Recen! s!udies in improved fallows bave identlfied short/medium· 
term legumes thal yield 6 111 ha' of dry mattcr, 150·300 kg ha" of 
N and 20·30 kg ha'; of P in 6"2 months. A 4-year experiment in India 
(Goyal el al., J 992) compared the N substitutlve effecls ofwheat straw. 
FYM and Sesbania green manure on pearl mmet (Pennisetum glaucum 
/L/ R. Br.) yields, N uptake and SOMo The results (Table 3) showed 
that erop yields, N uptake and N recovery were greater with the 
combination of FYM and/or green manure and urea compared with 
application of urea alone bul less recovery was obtained when wheat 
straw was combined with urea. The highest N use efficiency (% 
recovery) 01' 38 and 33% was obtaíned With urea + sesbaIlia and urea 
+ FYM, respectively compared to 29% (urea aJone) and 17% (urea + 
straw). 
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Table 2.3. Pearl millet yield, N uplake, N recovary. and soil propertles foliowing 4 yr 01 
applicalion 01 fertllizer (urea) comparad wilh the combination wilh organic materials 01 
.differing qualfties 

Treatmentt Grain yield N uptake N recovery SOM·Ct MlCrobial C 
t ha"\ kg ha-' (l/o 9 kg" mg Ckg" 

---~--~-~~--~~--~-~-~-~---_._-~-----_._--_._-----~--~--

Napa 1.51 31 4.0 180 

N120 P40 2.76 66 29 4.3 290 
N60 P20+ N60 

(FYM) 2.81 71 33 5.0 330 
N60 P20 + N60 

(whaat straw) 2.33 51 17 4.5 
355 
N60 P20 + N60 
(58sbania) 315 76 38 4,8 315 

LSD (P =005) 0,27 5.7 0,6 19 
~---~-~--~_.,--~-----

t N = kg 01 N added as fertilizar or organic material, P = kg 01 P added as inorganic 
lertillzar, 

Adaptad from Goyal el al., 1992 

Emerging knowledge has also revealed Ihat in environments ",ith 
high leaching and denitrification potentíal, immobilization of N initially 
may after al! help inerease nutrient use efficiency eventually, thus 
mimickíng the concept and principie of split applieation of N fertilizer, 
In conclusion, it may be stated that INM practiees that oplimí7.e nutrient 
inputs while coneurrentiy minimízing nutríent losses are most Iíkely io 
contribure towards increased efficiency of the applied nutrient material 
manífested on hígh erop response, 1111s has been c1early demonstrated 
by 1ong-term INM trials in West Africa (Kang and Balasubramanían. 
1990) and Afríea (Bekunda el aL. 1997), 

Research on the detennination oC optlmum combination of inorganic 
and organic N sources (Tithonia and Sesbania) in Eastern and Southern 
Africa have shown 5CY'Io organic and 50% mineral N souree (e,g, urea) as 
lhe optimum combinatíon ratio (Palm el aL, 1997), NUTMON studies 
and results (see Chapter 1) have demonstraled that for efficienl return 
lo increased agticultural production, inputs ",ill have f'rrst to depend on 
the exten! lo whích farmers minimíze or eliminate non-useful outllows 
Iike OUT 2 (residue burning), 3 Oeachlng), 4 (gaseous losses such as 
volatillzatlon and denitrification escape of nutrientsl, 5 (erosion) and 6 
(human waste and sludge), A case study of t\Vo farm types on eastern 
slopes of Maunt Kenya (Gitati el aL. 1999). showed higher net farm 
¡neome (Kshs 94,300) in medium resource endowed lMm compared to 
low rcsouree endowed farm (Kshs 39,000), which \Vas associated With 
positive (l05 kg NPKha" yr") and negative ('5 kg NPKha' yr') balances. 
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respectívely (Table 2.4). Thus. the predominantly low or no cost nutrient 
supplics in the firsl farm was responsible for high return lo investment. 

Table 2.4. Economic performances and nulrient balance 01 two larm 1ypes in land use 
zone IV and V in Embu Distect. Kenya 

Charactenst;cs 

Resource el1dowmen1 
Nutrlan! Balance N 

P 
K 
NPK 

Net Farfrl !ncome 
(KshsifarmJyear¡ 
(1 USS ~ Kshs 80; 

Sou"Ces and cost of 
n'Jtnent sJpp!¡es 

Cro~ and nV€S10Ck 

cormo:..tlon to farm 
!nccrne (%) 

Sou!ce: Glar¡ el al. 1999 

Tobaceo and Food Crops 
Fa'm Type In Land Use 
lone IV (NitlsolíCamblsols) 
lone V (Arenosols) 

Low 
·26 
15 
·4 
·15 

39.000 

Hlgr. leve, of ¡norganlc 
f-ertHizers ls ¡xov/ded on 
credit basls and used in 
the productlon el tonaceo 
(approxi'1lately 30 kg NPK 
ha' year' compared to 
zero mmera! fert!llzers bu! 
70 kg NPK ha" year ' 
manures In LUZ V) 

78 and 22 respectively 

Extensive livestock G razing 
anti Shlfting Cullivation 
Farm Type Land Use 

Medium 
43 
2 
GO 
105 

94,300 

Browsmg of livestock from 
communal grazfng land afld 
accumu!atlon 01 manure in 
kraa!s 15 responsible ter 
positlve balance in spite of 
no external míneral 
fertilizars broughi In the 
farm 

53 and 47. respectively 

ISFM as a knowledge intensive holistic approach and long
term perspective 

Ag¡icu!tural productívity is as much a funrtíon of human caparíty and 
ingenuity as it is of blological and phySicaJ proress (prettl' el al .. 1996) 
Intl'gration 01' the t\Vo helps to show the patentíal synergy and 
complemenlaríly al' lhe proresses (Onduru et al. 2001). One af lhe TSBF 
researeh foci is empowering farmers, which alms to strengthen farmers 
status by facilitating a,cess lo knowledge and derision-making through: 
('\'aJuation of management optíans for ISFM: facilitating pathwa\'s of 
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knowledge interchange and: improving polícíes for sustaínable soil 
management. On-farm [SFM research ínvo[ves the need to understand 
the basis lor decision making by farmers and the exlent to whích the 
decisions are based on principIes of scientific processes and how these 
are modífied by the socio-cconomic constraínts. 

Participatory learning and action research (PLAR) 

Recen! trend to make ISFM a knowledge intensive approach is by 
íntegrating local and scientific knowledge through the development of 
Participatory Learníng and Action Research (PLAR) for ISFM. as a process 
to help farmers to improve their soíl fertility management strategtes 
(Baltissen et al. 2000). This can be achieved through: 
(j) Self·diagnosing and analyzing of current soíl fertllity managcment 

(SFM) strategies and practices: 
(ti) Planning. e':perimentíng and evaluating alternat;ve SFM practices 

that are practical. appropriate lo Ihe!r particular sltuation and bettcr 
abk lo C"lJloit avaílable resources and diverslty. and 

(til) PLAR for ISFYI alms to build effecllve and efficient farmcr 
organizatíons (ha! wil! ensure tha! succcssful and continued 
development of ISFM practíces (Defoer and Budelman. 2000), 

PLI\R enables farmers lO discover and experiment with new SFM 
practices on a slep-by-step basis. promotes joint learning between 
farmers and facílitates demand-dliven extension. The potent.ial for 
instttutionaíízatton of PLAR for ISFM should be determined by capacity 
building in PLAR skills and ínvolvement of poliey makers in the process 
and traming in related partieipalory research approaches. A good 
example is the development of a guide for identifying. classifying and 
íntegratíng locaí índicators of soíl quality [LISQ) and techrucal indicators 
of soil qualíty (TISQI lO guíde the dcvelopment of sustainahle 
management plinciples and strategies for ISFM (Barrios et aL. 2000). 
Integration ofLISQ and TISQ helps in the capture offanners knowledge 
about soi!s whích is the result of hundreds of years of trial and error 
and accumulated experiences. Such valuable knowledge tends to fade 
away \\11h timc. Moreovcr. il is the farmcrs who know and experiment 
\\ith the;r soils. and hence such knowlcdge integration facilitates actors 
Ifarmer. extension and research technicians) lo have a shared 
understanding of the soils. The approach helps lo overcome sorne of the 
pas! convenlionaí research methods and assumptions such as fields 
are uniform resulting in general and írrelevant recommendations for 
dealing wilh fertility problems of hetcrogenelty gradients and ruches. A 
good example is from a case study of Kabras Dívisíon in Kenya, where 
seven niches were ídentified under a smallholder farm whích tended lo 
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vary tremendously in fertilily (Table 2.5) (Ojiem el aL. 2000). From a 
case study on expeliences in partlclpatOIy diagnosis of soil management 
in Kenya. Onduru et aL (J 998) found close correlation between LlSQ 
and TISQ in Machakos Distliet. thus emphaslzing the importance and 
feaslbility of the lntegration. These farmers' partieipato!}' research 
appraaches tailor research foeus on recornmendation dornains e.g. based 
on ¡armera wealth cJasses. In condusíon. these approachcs emphasize 
empowering farmers to do their own analysis. Iearn, adapt and do beiler 
and not transfer of known technology; not a package of practlces to be 
adopted bul a basket of cholees and opUons from which to select. not 
precepls but principies; not striel messages but methods. This 
integratlon of fanners' indigenous knowledge with science knowledge 
glves allowance for farmer "perceptions: "Views' and "oplnions' Ihat do 
no! necessarily eorrespond lo the "best technical means" lo ISFM {Defoer 
el aL. 1998; Garforth and Grego!}'. 1997). This approach conlrasls Wilh 
science approaches lhat use and generale fundamental scientlfjc 
knowledge that may not be readlly translated ;nlo farmlng sysíems 
practices because of socio-economic constraints (de Villiers. 1996). 

NUTMON: Nutrient stocks and balances as indicators 01 
productivity and sustainability 

Nument MonltOring (NUTMON) is another Participaro!}' Farmer Research 
Approach {like PLARl tha! uses INM as !he judlclolls manlplllaTlon of 
nutrienl stocks and flows. In arder lo arrive al a "satisfacta!}''' and 
"sustalnable"level of agricultural productíon. al mlnimum em1ronmental 
cost. Nutrient budget ls oflen simplified as Ihe summation dillerence 
between nlltrient InflO\\IS and oulflows whlch results in a nel fiow figure 
(termed rhe balance). In lhe 18305. expelimenls ofBousslngaul1 se! up 
lo draw up balance sheel.s to show how far manure and other sources of 
nutrient supply (alr, rain and soíl) had satisfied the erop. In the 1950s. 
approaches lo inputs and outplll analysls formed a major tOcus of systems 
ecolagy. Therefore. lhe importance of lhe concept of nuuien! balance 
sheets or budget in soj] fertllíty is not new (Cookes, 1967). More lhan 150 
years ago Juslus Van Leibig stated that "numents taken away fram lhe 
soíl should be replenlshed." Bu! more recentIy. the numen! balance focus 
has shifted fram soil fertilily per se towards tmbalances belween nutrient 
inpllts and oulputs. and lheir agronomic and environmental 
consequences. The nuttient blldget concept consists of spatial and 
temporal scales. The spatio-agroecosystem levels incJude countty, region. 
district. catchment area. farm. plot and soH solution. 111e concept includes 
different temporal scales ranging from a few minutes lo geological time 
scales. Irrespeclive of the temporal scale. al each spatial level. different 
processes and flows determine actual value of the nuttient budget. 



Tab~e 2.5. N ches ¡der;Uled by smallholder farmers lri Wesiem Kenya. farmers exploitatlon and management s1rategies 

Nlche Type Valley Old Catlle Old Ligh! Sol! Red/Brown Black! Shallow/ 
Bottom Pen Homestead SOII Dark Soll Eroded SOII 

----- --_._--_ .... -- _ .. _. __ ._--~ ... _._'-. 

PIOD¿¡CI¡¡iy 07 OA 0.7 0.7 0.95 0.75 0.65 0.9 
fl!che eXlsung " " ,., 
on a farrn " ". iD 
Rela!¡;¿(; SIZ6 Small Small Large Large Medium Medium Medium '" Q -S-
Common t:se Fruit FrUlt Cassava Maize Marze Grazlng Maize ~ 

Vegeta bies Vegetables Sweet Beans Beans Beans ¡¡; 
potatoes Sugarcaoe Vegetables Arrow~roots 

¡;; 
Q. 
<r; 
Q 

Fer,wty rating Higr. Medlum Low Medlum High Low HIgh "" 
~ 
g 

Fertrl.ty No No Farmyard FYM/lnorganic FYMllnorganic Manure (m-sltu Mainlyerop "" ~ Ma(:~'Jerlent arnendrrent amendment manure (FYM) tertilizers tertilizers gr.210g) raslduas (In-situ) 
" '" -~_. 

'" '" :3 
~ 
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Nutrlent stoOO. flows and balance are currently and increasmgly 
being used as powerful tools and indicators for estlmatlng nutrlent 
depletion or accumulation. There are severa!. simple and complex 
approaches and methods for catculating nutrlent balances. whlch 
strongly depend on the purpose of the exerClse and the end-user of the 
results obtalned. Black-box mode!s are mostly used at h1gher spatial 
scates and have ·awareness ralsin( as thelr maln goal and policy makers 
as the principal audlence. In thls approach. nutrlent depletion or 
enrIchment of the system simply follows from the dlfference between 
total nutrlent Inputs (mineral fertillzers-IN l. organlc Inputs-IN 2. 
deposltion-IN 3. biologlcat nltrogen fixatlon-IN 4. sedlmentation-IN 5. 
subsoll nutrient exploltation-IN 6) and outputs (harvested products
OUT 1, crop resldues-OUT 2. leaching-OUT 3, gaseous losses-OUT 4. 
eroslon-OUT 5. faeees and urlne-OUT 6). Wlthout paylng attention to 
processes Wlthin the box. Soll fertility (lncludlng nutrient stocks)ls not 
a static feature but changes conshmtly and Its directlon (accumulatlon 
or depletion) Is determined by the !nterplay between physicat, chemlcal. 
blologlcat, and anthropogenle processes and prinCipIes (Smaling et aL. 
1997). . 

Nutrlent budget Is therefore, "best flrst approximation estlmate" 
of agro-ecosystems produetivity and sustatnabllity. Slnce most work 
in Afrtca reveals that most SSA agro-ecosystems can be labelled as 
non-sustalnable due to negatlve nutrlent budgets and low nutrlent 
stocks (from few studles), It ls merltable to adopt ISFM approaches 
to geneI"d.te technologles that are agronomlcatly superior, economlcatIy 
viable and sOClally acceptable. There ls great need however to IntensliY 
ISFM research agenda based on nutrlent budget resuIts and 
knowledge gaps In the contexi of prevatI10g soclo-eeonomlc faetors 
at each spatial scale. 

The success of the appncation of nutrlent budget results has been 
at the h1gher spatial scate leve! (country ldistrictl. where they have been 
used to !nlluence policy to help 10 lnitlatlng projects to combat nutrient 
depletlon. There ls urgent need for nutrient budget research at farm/ 
watershed level 10 help Inlluence farm household declslon making and 
perceptlon regard10g 10creased Investment 10 nutrient recapltallzatlon, 
replenishment and balanced fertlllzation, taking Into account the trade
off between the economlc, sustatnabillty and enVironmental Issues. 
Integration of participatory and multidlsclplinary approaches Is a major 
precondltlon to success. PresentIy most nutrlent budgeting studles 
overlook the conventional sot! productlvity Indlcators such as son 
chemlcal analytical parameters, crop groW1h and yleld, fertility Indlca10r 
plant specles etc. 

There is need for research to provide a better 10slgbt on the dynamlc 
aspects oí nutrlent nows, nutrient balances and stocks and their remtion 
to crop ylelds and related to soil productMty 1odlcators. The tmperative 
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Is to present reliable sustainabillty indlcators and more accurate 
economic ímpact assessments. Research needs to determine future yteld 
developments under speciftc nutr1ent balances and nutr1ent stock Ievels. 
This will mitigate for the development of tools that enable Integralion of 
large amount of ava1lable information collected In nutr1ent monitorJng 
and a1so to enable 'what-if' type of calculalions lo explorevartous options 
and assumptions. This approach should help provlde essential inputs 
In scenarto studies and playa major role In placJng Integrated SOiI fertllity 
managemcnt (ISFM) and sustainablllty issues on the agenda of policy 
makers (Seoones and Toulmin, 1998). A major breakthrough In farmer 
partlclpatory research (FPR) ínelude lntegration of gender and 
multidíscíplinary expertlse; tralning In sk!lls. tools and FPR 
methodologles. As the marriage between ITK and MSK becomes a reality 
the farmer becomes the central personage in the FPR cyde. This makes 
the approach a keystone of agricultural lmprovement in whlch a1l 
programmes aimed al susta1nably raising agricultural productivity must 
be constructed. 

Interaction between abiotic and biotic factors (stresses) 

In mosl agroecosystems in Afrtca. potential ytelds of Improved crop 
cultivars are not achieved because of the interaction between the 
germplasm. environment and crop husbandry (Y = Q'x E x H). For 
exanlple, in a case study on the very poor Sahelian soils. research 
demonstrated Ihat there was high potential to increase the staple pearl 
millet ytelds by integratlng rotation and crop residue restltution, whieh 
resulted in 21.6 and 52.8% yield increases, respectivcly \besldes yteld 
inerease of23.9% from N fertilization) (TSBF, 2002). However, replaCing 
land cultivation and planting on tlat beds with animal traction and 
planting on ridges, resulted in a yteld decline of 18.4%. The lowest yteld 
of 146 kg ha" was obta1ned in traditional planting wlthoul fertilization. 
rotation and crop resldue rcstitutlon (compared to a yteld of 1866 kg 
ha" under opposite condltions). Integration of grecn manure caver erops 
(OMeeS). another important aspect of ISFM, provides the po!ential lo 
improve soH productivity through íncreased SOM contento improved 
soil microbial alld physicai properties, suppression of weeds and pests. 
erosion control and contributian of nitrogen through N ftxation. Bu! 
often Ihis may cause trdde-offs such as competing wlth the foad crops 
of inter- or relay-cropped or for land ir rotaled. These deleterlous effeets 
need to be investigated as a precondition for successful introduction 
and integration of GMeeS in the agricultura! systems as parí of Ihe 
lSFM. For example. work in Eastern and Southern Afrtca has shown 
variable results wlth Crotalaría grahamanía and C. ensiformí.s to repel 
mole rat. whlle Tephrosía oogelií has been reported to be prone to root 
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knnt nematodes, The studies have shown ihat short-term legume fallnws 
reduce weed infestatlOn and are also effective in stliga weed control. 
Poremial niches for such legumes include:- cereal-Iegume intercrops, 
relay cropping, ro/alional systems, short-ierm improved fallows, cover 
erop' in steep slopes or under tree crops, fodder systcms or bench 
terraces, undcr bauanas, etc. 

:VIajar rcsearch breakthroughs have heen made in integratíng ISFM 
and IPM, especially through Farrners' Ficld Schools, The success include 
managemcnt of bcan roots diseases through soil fertilíty irnprovernellt. 
cultural control aIld use of resistant varíetles and integrated disease 
managernent (AHL 1997), Crop tolerance to roots was improved thmugh 
application of grecn rnanure'g of Tithonia di1)ersifolia (Otsyula et a1.. 
19981, Similarly, bean stern rnaggots are now effectively rnanaged through 
optirnurn time of so\\ing, earthing up, planting densíty Isoil fertHity 
irnprovement. use of resistant varieties and use of pesticides 
(conventional insecticides as well as botanical insecticides such as neem), 
Integrated potato disease management for Potalo Bacteria] Wilt (PBW) 
studies showed that PBW could effectively be mauaged through use of 
c1ean seed, spacing, [ull roguing, cereal-patato inter-copping/rotation 
and mínimum cultivation after crop emergence [AHL 1 H97], Bu! in related 
studies t he development of an lPM prograrnme for ¡he bauana weeviL 
based on sound soil fertiliiy mauagement practices has been constralned 
by lack of thorough understanding of the interactions among the pes!, 
mulching and organic fertilizers (AHI. 1996), This is an arca that requires 
more ISFM-otiented research, 

Crop-livestock Interactions 

Mixed farming (crop-livestock) is and has been commonly practiced in 
the imensively rnanaged high quality ralnfed lands: densely populated, 
high/medium quality ralnfed intensively managed lands; aud the sparse 
lo densely populated, semi-intensívely managed marginal land 
(discussed in Table 1.5, Chapter 1), Recent studies indica!e transition 
from predominantly crop-livestock based system lO upland cereal-based 
system n the high quality ralnfed lands, On the other hand in lhe 
marginal Iands. the transiUon is from extensive grazing and cropping in 
new landscape niches resulting in several forms of degradatton: son 
erosion, soH fertility depletion, removal of natural vegetation perennials 
fram the Iandscape, soi! compaction and acidification, Degradation in 
the high quality land include nutrient minlng due to depletion or 
imbalance (due to non-balanced fertillzatlonJ, and increased use of low 
quality planting materials, fertilizers and pest control. Purposive 
integration of erop aud livestock farmlng Is perceived lo be one stralegy 
lo overcome these types ol' degradation, 
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A sur\'ey conducted in West Aflica aglicultural intensiflcation system 
showed that: 
(aJ Ecology. population density and market access and their interactions 

are irnportant dlivers. manifestcd Doth in terms ofhigher levels andl 
01' intensity 01" use of various production inputs and interactions 
and mlegrarion betwccn erop and livestock in the valious socio
econonllr d0I11ains that repre-senl tht"ir interaction. 

rb) (ntensiticatIon increases as one moves frOll1 low to high pupulation 
densitks through incrrased intensity of use of farm resources. 
comlllcrcial input, (likc fcrtilizersl and sale of outpuls. The study 
conlJrmed Illanure as the hub ofrrop~livestock interac1ion, One way 
jo llllproW quality of Tllanure is through evnlmion of pastoral 10 

rnixed farmmg or crop farming lo rnixed farming. which may involve 
an inUial dpcline in th .. share of livestock or cmp income in gross 
revcnue oI farms. In t1w Eas! Afriean Highlands introductíon al" full 
or potcntial Iivestock confinement [zero-grazing dafry unit) has 
resulted in higher quality manure and crop yields and 1nvolve5 
complex inter-relationships [figure 2.3). 

Figure 2.3. Crop-:ivestock 'nreraclions In East Afrlcan highlands 
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Policy and institutional framework 

Institutional, socio-economic and biophysical factors governing agro
ecoystems in Africa are highly diverse. This calls for the need for 
combtned approaches, with special attention for strengthentng farmers' 
capacity to adopt their systems over time. In this context, ISFM approach 
should aim to contrlbute more broad1y to sustainable livelihoods of the 
target farmers. This calls for dtrect interventions to improve soil status, 
support to micro-ftnance and formal credit systems, improving market 
access, strengthening farmer knowledge and skilIs, and improving 
organizational linkages which promote better Iearning and sharing of 
ideas (Hilhorst and Toulmin, 2000). 

A macro-policy focus may be ideal tn circumstances where farmers 
are sufftciently weII integrated into economic and policy circuits for 
changes at nationallevel to feed rapid1y down to the farm. For ISFM to be 
successful there is need to: influence input and output prices; improve 
market arrangements; facilitate credit provision; strengthen networks of 
input suppliers; invest in rural infrastructure, communication and 
traintng; change research and extension approaches; accomodate changes 
in land tenure; and promote diversificatlon of the rural economy. This 
calls for partlcipatory policy designo Reflectlon on policies for ISFM elearly 
needs to link into what is being done in other ftelds of agricultural policy. 

Conclusion 
The ISFM, as a new research approach, seeks to overcome the 
shortcomings of past conventlonal approaches. This is based on agro
ecological principies, farmers' participation and interdisciplinary 
perspective and therefore, emphasizes context -speciftc and adaptive 
responses, tailored to local conditions, as weII as opportunities and 
constraints faced by farmers. It links the development of resource 
eonserving technologies, support to institutions and farmer groups and 
provision of enabling poliey environment for agricultural investment. 
The approach advocates for partlcipatory farmers research; a holistic 
approach to address many and complex farming systems problems so 
as to achieve wide validity and adoption of agro-ecosystems that operate 
with dynamic natural and economic environment. Research based on 
new approaches indicate that ISFM is a rational research approach and 
is based on sound soil management principies. These inelude: 
o Maximization of input use efftciencies and retum to investments 

through integrated use (supplantatlon or supplementation) of mineral 
fertilizers with organic resources of animal or plant origin, 

o Integration oflegumes with multi-purpose roles in agro-ecosystems, 
o Crop-livestock integration to improve the sustainability of nutrlent 

cyeles, 
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• Integration of abiotlc faetors sucb as water harvesting and soil 
conservation methods to control soilloss and improve water capture 
and use effieiency, 

• Integration and judiciOUS application of knowledge on the 
relationshlp and Interaction between soll fertility management and 
blotic slresses of erap diseases, pests and weeds, 

• IntegraUon and application of knowledge gained from studles aimed 
al enhancing of the son organlc carbon pool as an Integrator of many 
abiotíc-based functions related lo ecosystems servlces, 

• Integration of farmers and seientlst knowledge. 

The ISFM also requlres that the notíon of dynamics and dlversity be 
integrated in paliey lnterventions. Policies which positively influence 
the profitability and secUlity of farming are Iikely to have Important 
impact in the investment in ISFM. 
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Introduction 
The subhumld zone accounts for 38% of the total land area of Sub
Saharan Africa (SSA) (Deckers, 1993). Thc subhumid zones ofSouthern 
Aftica, Central, East and West Aftica have a variable growing season 
length of 180 to 270 days. The rainfall pattern in the Southern Afrtca 
reglon Is unimodal with a range of 800 lo 1200 mm per annum. The 
rainfall pattern in East and Central Afrtca ls bimodal characterized by 
short and long rainy seasons. In the unimodal subhumid arcas, rainfall 
pattern ls hlghly vartable in terms of start of the season and amount of 
total rainfall received In the season. This high vartabillty In the anlOunt 
of rainfall recelved is assoclated with mid-season droughts and vartable 
crop yields especially for maize. The zone is commonly referred to as 
'the bread basket of Aftica' and It Is characterized by high vartability in 
soíl types, rainfall, altitude and enmate. HIgh populatíon densitics are 
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found in this zone resulting in various degrees of agricultural 
intensitlcation. 

The major soH types in the subhumid zone of East, Central and 
Southern Alíica are a result of parent material. age and past and current 
climatic conditions. The maln soil types found in this zone are shown in 
[rable 3.l¡. 

Table 3.1. Distribution 01 major 5011 types '" (he subhumid zone 01 Sub-Saharan Afriea 

FAO USDA 
classification Taxonomy 

Area 
In km2 

e/" coverage Afeas of major 
of total area occurrences 

Ferralsols Oxisols 1847898 32 

Acnsols Ultisols 530603 9 

Lixisols Allisols 1666151 29 

Nitisols Paleustults 435931 8 
Paleulistalfs 

Arerosols Psammenls 580433 10 

Vertisols Vertisols 158785 3 

Others Various 301258 9 

Total 5753564 100 

Souree: Decker, (1993) and Sanchez and logan, (1992) 

Zaíre, Angola, Zambra. 
Rwanda, Burundí, 
Uganda, Sou!hern Sudan 

Subhurn;d West Alrrca. 
Southern Guinea, Togo. 
Ben;n, Nigerra, Central, 
Camareon, Cóte d'lvotre 

South-East Africa. 
Madagasear 

Ethiopia, Kenya, Tanzanla, 
Easl Zaíre 

N. Senegal, N. Malí, 
Soulhern N;ger, E. Sudan, 
S-E Z¡¡íre. BOIswana, 
Angola 

Sudan, Tanzaniaj Ethiopia 

Limited occurrences 

With lhe exception ofUganda, Burundi and Rwanda where bananas 
are the maln stap1e foed, mai7.e is !he maln staple food erop in Eas! and 
Southern Africa, Wilh an estímated land area of about 15.5 milllon ha 
(Pingali. 2001). Rosegrant etal. (1996), estímated that the demand for 
maize in Ihis region ofSub-SaharanAfrica would rise from 21,3 million 
tonnes per year in 1990 to over 52 million tonnes In 2020. Compared to 
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the minor cereals such as millet and sorghum, malze ls a maln staple 
food due to its: 
• Higher grain yields compared to millet 
• Requires less processing 
• No! susceptible to bird damage when compared te sorghum 
• Maize crop has "lide plasticlty: it is grown in a wide range of 

environments 
• Malze is also a cash crop with ready markets withln the reglon 
• Hlgh input responsiveness 
• Easy to grow agronomically using hand labour and tools 
• Iügh sultability for many agro-industrial processes 

This chapter wlll discuss the soH fertility management in the 
subhumid zone in relation to soíl biology, then discuss the main malze 
cropping systems such as intercropplng and maize monocropplng 
systems and soll fertilily management issucs In these systems, Maize
Iivestock interaction wi!t be discussed since manure is a predominant 
source 01' nutríents for most malze cropping systems in the subhumid 
zone, ¡ssues on integrated resouree management íncluding organics 
combined with inorganics are also discussed, A synthesis is presented 
including sorne highlights of what works and sorne indication of 
innovations [or future rescarch, 

Soil Fertility Constraints 

Soíl constraints in lhe sublmmid tropical Africa can be divided into two 
major types: soil chcmical and physical constraints, The chemical 
constraints include low nutríents reserves, low cation exchange capacily 
(CEC), aluminium toxicíly, son pH and phosphorus fIxaUon as suggested 
by Sanchez and Logan (1992), The physical constraints to increased 
soll productivity are limUed rooting depih, low water holding capacily 
and susceptlbilily lo soíl erosion, soil crustlng and compactíon, 

Low nutrient reserves and catlan exchange capaclty 
Abou! 55% of the soils in the su bhumid rones oC SSA have inherent low 
nutrient reserves (Sanchez and Logan, 1992), For instance, nel annual 
losses of more than 30 kg N Iha have been estimated for sorne Eastern 
and Southem African countnes (Smaling, 1993: Stoorvogel el al., 199:3), 
This eonstraint ls especially found in highly weathered solls such as 
Oxísols and lJItisols, These and other 80115 Sil eh as the sandy Psamments 
have Hmited capaciiy to relain and io supply cations and other majar 
nu!rients such as 01itrogen (:.1). Phosporus [PI and Sulphur [S) required 
by plants, with the exception of Vertisols and A1fisols, Mos! of these 
soils are extrernely nutríent-deplcted and crop production can only be 
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suslained by regular addition of external nutrients and by proper son 
organie malter management. 

Nitrogen defieleney 
Nitrogen la the key nutIient for erop production. This element is !he 
most mobile and also the mas! easily exhausted nutrient in !he soll. 
Smallholder farmers rely on natural fallow peIiods and use oflegumínous 
erops to restore soil nltrogen status (Nye and Greenland, 1960; Kwesiga 
and Coe 1994: Hartermlnk et aL. 1996). However due to hlgh population 
density and land pressure in subhumid tropies, long fallow peIiods are 
no longer sustainable. To sustain high erop ytelds in intenslve and 
continuous erop production system, nitrogen fertilizer input is required. 
This is particularly so in commercial farms in Kenya and Zimbabwe. As 
nttrogen ls the most costly nutrient and its availability can also be a 
problem ro smallholder farmers, eftorts should be made to in crease 
efficiency of nitrogen fertilizer use (that is reported to be very low in 
most smallholder farms (Palm el al.. 1997)) and develop an integrated 
nitrogen management system tha! can fuUyexploit biological nitrogen 
fixation and other organic sourccs of N in valious production systems. 

The potential N contribution from blologieal nitrogen ftsation (BNF) 
and ather organic Inputs can bc very slgnificant in maize production 
systems. The beneficial cfCcets come mostly from nitrogen in the crop 
resídues and tree prunings. Nitrogen contrtbution by grain legumes, 
bowever, may be small due to lI: removal in grain at harvest compared 
to contribution from prunings of tree Iegumes and lt ls also usualIy 
higher from sale than intercropped legumes. Sole grain Iegumes in 
rotation with maize can eontIibute betwccn 40- 70 kg N Iha to the 
subsequent erops. Inc1usion of Iegumes as greco manure, cover crops 
and improved fallows in maíze based eropplng systems offers addltíonal 
benefits sueh as weed suppresslon, soil erosion control and soll structure 
amelioration. The organic input can also provide carbon sourees to 
rnlcrobial biomass and inerease microbial actiVity (unlike inorganie !\ 
ferttlizer) and assist In maintalntng or Increaslng soH organlc malter 
status of the soil. 

Phosphorus deficiency, fixation and son aeidlty 
Apart frorn nitrogen, phosphorus is a major cIement limlting erop 
produCtion in the (ropies [Burcsh et aL, 1997) especially in East AfIiea. 
Phosphorus problem Is exacerbated by fixatíon by aluminum (and iron) 
In the vast majorlty of soils in (he zone especially Ferralsols, Aertsols 
and Nltisols (Buresh et aL, 1997). This problem may be overcome by 
applieatlon of small amounts of P and other P strategies reviewed by 
Buresh el aL (1997). 

Another related problem oC Ferralsols, Acrtsols, Lixlsols and Nitisols 
is tbe pH dependency of the nutrient storage eapacity. Regular 
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application of lime and organlc inputs inlO Ihe soil would raise soil pH 
and reduce phosphate fixation and aluminlum toxicity, The action of 
organics is attributed to productlon of organic acids during 
decomposltion that blo('k or rcaet witb P fixing sltes (bind aluminum 
rcduclng its saturation and thereby reduclng soíl acldity) (Wong el aL, 
1995; NZlguheba el aL, 1998). In addition, application of organ;c inputs 
espeeially those of hlgh quality may lead to inerease in soil microbial 
bJomass and thus may inerease nutrient availability. 

Poor struetural stabillty and indueed hard pan formation 
The struetural stabilíty of many soils in subhumid zones, particularly 
Ihe A1fi801s, 18 veey Jow and the aggregates are easily destroyed on 
watering by rainíall or irrigation water. The break down 01' main 
aggregates Is due to entrapped air and dlfferential swelJing called sling, 
which rcsults in formation of micro aggregates, Such crustlng reduces 
aeratlon and infiltration of rainwater. Cultivation of such soíls when 
wet leads lo formation of hard pans in tbe plough layer. Low organic 
mattcr content and low c1ay content (3 to 12%) are sorne of tbe conditions 
that ¡ead to crusUng and compaction. 

The consequences of hard crustlng and compacHan ¡ead to: 
• locreascd runaff and erosion rates 
• Restricled mot growih 
• Seed germlnatlon impairment 
• Decreased crop ylelds 

Application of organle inputs lo the so!l may lead to higher soíl organic 
matter (SOM) content and Increased microbiai papulation Icading to 
more aggregate stability whlch ",;11 Increase Infiltration rate and reduce 
erosion losses af soH and nutrients. Despitc the belief that soil organlc 
matter contents cannot be replenished in tropical solls under cultivation 
due lo Ihe 'fasl rate of oxidatlon', there are examples where SOM has 
been increased depending on the amount of organic residucs returned 
to the soH. For cxamptr Bache and Heathcote (! 969), demonslrated 
Ihat addltíon of catlle manure al 2 t/ha for 15 years led to small Ineceases 
in soíl ('aI'bon (from 0.24 to 0.43%) and N (from 0.021 to 0.034% N 
content al Samaru. f\igeria. Al Kabele. Kcnya however. addltjon of 10 
l/ha 01' cattle manure combined wit.h return of a1l crop resídues failed 
lo prevent a decline In the SOM contents in an Alfisol croppcd annuaily 
to maíze and beans (Kapkiyal et aL, 1997). 

Soil moisture is a maJor conslraint lo increased crop productivity 
especially in subhumid zones. Soils such as Oxisols, U1t.isols and 
Psammenls have Iímited ability to hald water due to thetr law elay conlent. 
Associated wilh lhis property ís the occurrence of son erosion especlalIy 
on Psamments ane! sorne Alfisols. Applicalion of organlc inputs may lead 
to hlgh SOM ane! inerease tbe water holdll1g capacity of Ihese soils. 
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Maize Cropping Systems 
Due to high valiability in climatic conditions, diverse soH types, 
population density and socio-econoffiÍC factara, maize cropplng systems 
are very diverse in this zone. They'range from intercropping systems for 
lis!< management and efficlent use of land and labour resources to 
solecropplng systems, Solecropped rnalze can be produced frorn high 
fertilizer inputs (cornrnercial malze production especially in Kenya and 
Zimbabwe) to solecropped malze rotated with legumes or malze produced 
with Integration of organic and inorganic inputs. 

Maize sol e cropping 
As rnentioned earlier, malze Is the maln staple foad in the subhumid 

tropies of Africa. Durtng the colonial era. farmers were encouraged to 
solecrop malze instead of the tradiUonal pracUce of tntercropping. A 
case in point was in Zimbabwe where the master farmer scherne by 
colonial extension system encouraged sole cropping and rotaüon of malze 
with Jegumcs for farmcrs to get a master farmcr certiflcate. The 
advantages of sole cropped malze were case of mechanizaUon. weed 
control and use offertilizers. 

This cxtension pracUce of sole cropping led to the use of the 
mouldboard plough. The contlnuous use of the plough for the same 
ploughing depth led to lhe fonnation of hard pans with lIs assoCiated 
problems. The soil fertillty malntenance practlce under solecropping 
was rotation of malze with graln legumes or green manures. Manure 
from IIvestock was also applled to malze as a source of nutrients. Where 
subsidies lo farm inputs were aVailable, Inorganlc fertillzers were used 
lo malntaln high maize ylelds, The use of Inorganic fertJlizers on malze 
has been largely uneconomic in some countrtes since lhe removal of 
governmenl subsidies (Benson. 1997). This led lo continuous cropping 
without inorganic inputs resultlng In negaUve nutrient balance for N, P 
and K in most countI1es ISmallng. 1993). This Ied lo the seareh for 
more sustalnable technologtes such as crop rotalions. improved fallows. 
biomass transfer. hedgerow intercropplng and integrated nutrient 
management techniqucs which combine inorganlc and organic sOurees 
of nutrients. 

Commercial monocropping maize system 
Commerclal agriculture based on hlgh leve! mechanization. huge amounts 
of inorganic fertilizer inputs and agrochemicals were Introduced in 
subhulIÚd Aflica since the advent of the green revoluUon. This was 
particularly important for maize with the introductlon of high yleldtng 
hybnd valieUes. Commercial farmcrs especially In Zimbabwe and Kenya 
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have adopted the green revolution in maize production. Jt ls estimated 
that 500/0 of the annual global foad supply will come /rom the appllcatlon 
of inorgantc fertilizers alone (Dyson 1995). Maize yiclds up to lO tlha 
have becn obtained with Inorganic fertillzer ínputs of 600-1000 kg of 
nutrients per ha. TIús has been responsible for meeting half of the natlonal 
maiZe requlrcments and also for export markets. While productlvily of 
this Iype is ve¡y high. its sustainabilily in terms of sol! blology and 
productivlly and economic vlabílily ls starting to be questioned. 

Uterature revlcw by Bekunda et aL (997) showed that continuous 
application of inorganic fertilizers over the long term led to decrease in 
maize yields. Similar resulta have been observed In the long term 
experiments at the National Agricultural Research Laboratories. Kenya 
(Kapkíyai et al. 1999). The reasons for thls decline could be due to the 
folloWlng: 
• Soil acidification by fertillzers, especlally ammonium-based fert!lizers 
• Miníng of nutlients vla harvest (more nutlients in grain and stover 

than added through fertillzer applícation) 
• Leaching of N fertilizer 
• Dec1ining of soH organlc matter 

Mineral fertillzers should be part of the overall strategy to restore 
soil tertilily and Inerease crop productivlly In subhumid Africa. However 
exclUSive use of inorganic fertilizers will not solve the soil minlng 
problems consideling the faet that the use of such a nutrlent souree 
doce not replcnish the declining SOM tha! is crucial lo the sustainabilily 
of agrlculture especially for the smallholder farmers. As such an 
integrated approach of using inorganic fertil!zers with organic Inputs 
should be promoted to ensure sustainabilily of the cropping systems. 

Maize intercropping systems 

Maize intercropping systems are ve¡y common in large areas of East 
and Southern Africa. Maize and beans (Phaseolus vulgarisJ are 
predominant in East Africa. In Soulhern Africa. maize ls Intercropped 
Wlth cowpeas. groundnuts and bambara nuts to a Iess extent. The 
importance of Intercrops is widely recognized by farmers. Thls arises 
from the stabilizing effect of crops on food security, enhanced use 
efficiency of land, water and labour and risk averslon In case of crop 
fallure, The role of intercrops in soH fertllity maintenance ls also 
documented. The low plant densities oflegumes found In most lntercrops 
means that they can input modest amounts of N and organic matter 
each year lo malntain soil fertilily. However, because they do not take 
away land ¡rom cereals, farmers may be Wllllng to use them eve¡y year 
so that the aggregate effeet may be enhaneed land productivlly. 
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Grain legume intercropplng systems 
Intercropping of grain legumes generally results in lhe legume dertving a 
greater pmportion of lIs N from N2 fixation than when grown alone, but 
legume dry-matter production and N accumulation are usually rrouero 
because 01 competition from the eompartion erap (Table 3,2) so lhat the 
overall amount of No Ilxed is less Ihan that of sole erap of a legume, 
Cowpea lntercrapping was advantageous with maize or millet in seasons 
with adequate rainfall, bu! the cowpea competed strongly v.ith Ihe cereal, 
erap for soíl water when rainfall was limiting (Shumba el al, 1990), One 
notable exceptíon again is traditional pigeonpea, which has a phenology 
complementary to that of most cereal crops, Its initial aboveground growth 
and development ls very slow, henee thefe ls Iíttle dlreel competltlon 
between the two crops (Natarajan and Mafongoya, 1992), 1ne long duration 
and íts ability lO root deeply allows lhe pigeonpea to grow on alter lhe 
companion cereal erap has becn harvested, utlliztng residual malslure in 
lhe soil, However, although sale ptgeonpea produced c1ear residual effects 
in Ihe growth uf subsequent maize, the residual effects of maí7.e - pigeonpea 
intercrops were not substantial (Kumar-Rao el aL, 1983, Kumar-Rao 
and Dart, 19871. presumably because of reduced lnputs of N, Desplte 
claims for substantlal ¡ransJer of N from graín legumes to companion 
cereal crops, the evldence índicateB that beneftts are límited and largely 
due lo sprning effects (Gmer el aL, 1991), Benefits are more Iikely to 
acerue to subsequent crops as fue main transfer pathway ís due lo root 
and nodule senescenee and fallen Icaves (Ledgard & Gmer, 1995), 

Table 3.2. Bíomass and fíitrogen accumulation of green manure crops ¡n Malaw¡ 
.. _------~---~-_. 

legume erap Cropping Ageln Ory malter N accumulatíon 
system weeks tlha kglha 

-----------------~~-

Grata/aria Sale 16-24 2.6 50-190 

ochroleuca Inlercrop 16-24 1.5 38 

Mucuna pruriens Sale 13-18 29 60-290 

Intercrop 13-18 3,6 105 

Cajanus caJan Sale 35-52 4,8 75-200 
Intercrop 35-52 2,5 105 

Mucuna Sale 52 3.3 131 

Intercrop 52 0.4 16 

Sun hemp Sole 52 15,0 ND 
Intercrop 52 50 NO 

Source: Kumwenda el al (1996) 
NO = nol delerm1ned 
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Relay intercropping maize systems 
Inlercropping and relay cropping of legume green manures or trees have 
the advantage ihal erops are still produced while organic material is 
produced for son amendment. The obVlouS disadvantages are that the 
green manurés or trees may compete with the eraps, and that the 
amounts of organic material produced are generalIy less as eompared 
to when they are produced alone. Thus, whether Intereropplng wlth 
green manures and trces 15 advantageous depends on this balance and 
the costs and beneflts involved. The net henefils may however, vary 
signlficantly between sltes and seasons. depending on the avaJlability 
of water and nutríents. and the unpredlctable nature oC the interactions 
between the green mauure and the crop adds a Iisky complication. 
Relay planting can reduce the Iikellhood of competltion wlth the crop 

'where raJnfall la limned. wlth the productton of the green manure 
restrícted by Its ability to use residual water after the maJn cropping 
season. 

Hedgerow intercropplng maize system 
Hedgerow intercropplng (also refern';d lo as alley cmpping!. developed 
by scientists at the Internatlonallnstitute forTmplcal Agriculture (lITA) 
in the early 19805, has been very useful in developing a bcttcr 
understanding of tree-cmp interactions (Vanlauwe et aL, 1996). lt 
consists of growlng food erapa in the alleys formed by hedgerows of 
multipurpose trces and shrubs (MPTsl that are usually N

2 
fixing. The 

hedgerows are cut back (lopped) and periodlcally pruned during the 
cropplng sea son to prevent shading of the companion crops. The 
prunlngs provide nutríents when incorporated lnto the soH as green 
manure or spread on the soil surface as muIch (Kang et aL. 1990). By 
retaJnlng woody perennials in erop production fields on a continuing 
basis, alley cropplng simula tes the role of fallow in soH fertlllty 
regeneratlon in shlfting cultivation (Nalr, 1993). 

Though alley eropplng technology has generated a lot oí data to 
date, 11 seems that the sy5tem performance is location-specific and 
greatly influenced by the choice of tree species and the type of 
management adoptcd (Mugendi et aL. 1999a;b). Generalizations and 
extrapolatlon of results to seemingly similar enVlronments Is. therefore. 
difficult and as wcll misleading (Nalr el aL. 1999). In order to assess the 
long-term performance of alley cropping, Rao el aL (1997). reviewed the 
resulta of 29 tríals, m05t1y wlth smalI plots. conducted for four or more 
years ayer a wlde range of soils and climates across the tropics. The 
results showed both positive and negative effects of alIey cropptng on 
crop yields. In the semiartd sUes, only two often studles gave substantial 
yield inereases. In subhumid environments, signlficant positive yield 
responses were observed in seven out of eleven studles whíle in the 
humid tropies, maize and taro did not benefít from. hedgerow 
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intercropping in four out of eight mals. though hean and cowpea yields 
invartab1y Increased. 

Low biomass production of the hedgerow tree specles (2 to 3 Mg/ 
ha/yr) and competltlon ofhedgerows for water with crops are the mlo\lor 
drawbacks IImlting the potentlaJ of prunlngs to improve fertllily ant 
productlvily ofsoils In the water-lImlted areas (Ong etaL. 1991; Rao er 
aL. 1991; Mugendl etaL. 1997; Mathuva etaL. 1998).lnadequatewater 
Ilmited the response of crops even though alley cropping improved soil 
fertilily in certain sites of the semiartd tropics. In such cases. a blomass 
transfer (cut-and-carry) system has been proposed as a more beneflclai 
system than alley cropptng (Jama et aL. 1995). In certain other sites. 
especlally In the subhumld rone. where hedgerow Intercropplng has 
been demonstrated to be a viable technology, lssues revolving around 
¡abour requircd In the intenslve management of the tree hedges have 
contlnued to be a dlsincentlve to the adoption of the technology (Kang 
et aL, 1990: Mugendl el aL. 1999a;b). An exceptlon may be on steeply 
sloptng Iands. where hedgerows can be planted on contours to help 
prevent soH eroslon (Young, 1997). 

Another form of hedgerow intercropping is the one that has 
recently been developed by scientlsts at the Makoka Research Statlon 
(ICRAF, 1997) In southern Malawi known as mixed intercropplng 
system. 111e system allows contlnuous cultlvatlon without fallowing. 
The soils in southern Malawi are malnly deficient In nitrogen, but 
fallowing ls precluded because of small land holding due to hlgh 
popuIation density. High populatlon density and cxtremely small 
farm size also preclude cattle production. thereby ellminating the 
potential use of manure as nutrient input. Mixed intercropping 
system that integra tes Gliricidia sepium trees grown in furrows wíth 
malze occupying the ridges has been developed to address this 
problem of nitrogen deficlency. The system ensures that maize 
population Is the same as in the sole cropplng system. 111e trees 
are copplced and (he prunings applied as green manure to the maize 
ridges. The results so far Indicate that use of GliTícidiagreen manure 
can greatly increase maíze yields over those obtained through 
continuous sole cropping. The beneficial effect of the mulch was 
significant In four of the five eropping seasons, when maize ylelds 
from intercropped treatments were substantlally higher than those 
from control plots (both with and without the addltion of mineral 
fertilizer) as exemplifled by the results of the maize grain yields in 
both 1996 and 1997 (Table 3.3). Lower yields in 1997 were atlrtbuted 
to excessive rainfail and waterlogging. Topsoil ammonlum, nltrate 
and total inorganic nitrogen (ammonlum + nitrate) were significantly 
correlated with maize grain yields In both 1996 and 1997. For both 
seasons comblned. pre-season Inorganic nilrogen was correlated 
with maize graln yield. 
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Table 3.3. Maize graio yield with and wílhoul g/incidia intercropping and fertilizer nítrogen 
in 1996 and 1997 al Makoka, Malawi 

1996 1W. 
Fertilizer added No. tree Tree No. tree Tree 
(kg N/ha) Maize graio yield (tlha) 

O 1.0 4.8 0.4 3.5 
24 3.5 6.1 2.0 3.6 
48 4.2 6.7 2.1 4.3 --_ ... __ .. _--- ------------
LSD (0.05): N rate = 0.45, tree biomass = 0.36 lor 1996 

LSd (0.05): N rale = 0.50, tree biomass = 0.41 for 1997 

Source: ICRAF (1997) 

Intercropping and relay cropping of legume green manures ar trees 
have the advantage that crops are still produced while argante material 
ls produced fOf soil amendment. The abvious disadvantages are that 
the trees may compete with the crops and that the amounts of arganic 
material produced are generally less than when the land is devoted lo 
soll improvement. Whether intercropping with green manures and trees 
is advantageous depends on the balance between the beneflts and the 
casts. 'Ibe net beneflts may vaIY signiflcantly betwecn sites and seasons, 
depending on the availability of water and nutrients and the 
unpredictable nature of Ihe interactions between the grecn manure and 
the erap adds a risky complication. Relay planting can reduce the 
likelihood of competition with the erap where minfall is Iimlted, with 
the productian of the grecn manure restlicted by Its abUity to use residual 
water after the maín cropping season. 

Green manure and cover crops 

Many legumlnous species are now grown as green manure and cover 
crops for erosion control. weed suppression and for soH fertility 
restoration. The advantages associated with the use of cover erops 
include: 
(1) enriching the soll with biologically fixed N, 
(2) canserving and reqcling soil mineral nutlients. 
(3) providing ground cover which helps minlmíze saH eroslon. and 
(4) requlrlng littie or no cash tnput (Franzluebbers et aL. 1998). 

Biological N contribution Is probably the maln reason why farmers 
tnclude legume cover crops in cropplng syslems (Jeranyama et aL, 1998). 
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A legume cover crop may contrlbute N to a subsequent non-leguminous 
crop, reducing N fertilizer needs by 100 kg N/ha and more In some 
cases [Hestennan et al., 1992). It Is however, also worth noting that 
cover crops can also deplete the sol! moisture necessary for grain 
production In semi-arld areas [Badaruddin and Meyer 1989) and can 
compete for IIgbt and nutrlents with the revenue crop (Badaruddin and 
Meyer 1989). Farmers can therefore take advantage of the beneficial 
effects·of green manure and cover crop species to maintain and improve 
thcir farm producti\1ty, 

Many fast growing legumlnous specles sueh as mueuna (Mucuna 
prwiens), soya beans IGlycine ma..\j and varlous species of the Pñaseolus 
family can be especially useful as green manures and cover crops. Gltarl 
et aL (2000) studied the performance of Mucuna prwiens and Crotolaria 
ochro!euca grecn manure legumes under different comhlnations with 
crops in Mount Kenya regíon. In the long rain season, maize grain yie1d 
was 6.5 and 3.1 t/ha. where only Jegume residue was used as a souree 
ofN at Karulinaand Gachokasites, respective1y. This is compared with 
farmer practice (use of differcnt combinatlons of inorganic fertilizers) 
grain yield of 3.5 and 2,7 tlha far the same sites. In general, maize 
grain yields at both sites were highest in plots where legume green 
manure was used alone ar in combination with elther animal manure 
or mineral fertilizers. In a similar study carlied out by Kamidi et al 
(2000) at Matunda in Western Kenya, legume grecn manures tended to 
boost maize and bean grain }~elds, The grecn manures planted were 
velvet bean IMucunapruriensJ, soybeans (Glycine ma..\j, dolichos (Lablab 
purpureusJ, sunnhemp (Crotalaria ochrolcuca) and cowpeas (Vigna 
unguiculatal. The yields from plots under legume ccver and half the 
recommended rates of inorganic fertilizers recorded signlficantly higher 
grain yields (velvet bean- 7.2 tha· l • soybeans- 6,9 tha· l

, sunnhemp- 7.4 
tha- I , cowpeas- 7.1 tha- I and dolichos- 6.6 tha- J) than that obtained 
from farmer practice (4.8 tha- I ). In this saroe study Mucuna had the 
highest ground cover (72%) foUowed by Crotalaria (63%) and Lablab 
(54%), Soybeans and cowpeas gave the Iowcst ground eover (32% and 
38%. respectiveJy). The groundcover offered by these grecn manures 
greatly redueed soíl erosion especialIy duling the long rain season as 
noted by Gachene et al (2000). 

Inereasingly the traditional nutrient sourees for saH fertility 
management are produced in insufficient quantlties and qualily to meet 
maize crop demands (Palm el al., 1997), Alternative hlgher qualiiy 
sourees must be found but there must a1so be ruches on farms. or the 
vieinity, where they can be produced, Leguminous plant materials 
provide higher quality organic inputs to mect N demands, if not p, but 
incorporating non-food legumes In the farmíng systems requlre a saclifice 
of space or time that Is normally devoted to crop produetion. Additlonal 
¡abour requirements for planting, transporting and Incorporating these 
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matertals Is also hlgh (Jama et al. 1997). AB such legumes foc soil 
fertillty impravemcnt have not becn widely adopted by farmers (Jama et 
al. 1998). The economic and social trade-offs of Improved soH fertillty 
uslng legumes and other high qualíty organic materials musl be properly 
asscssed in compalison to thal of the management of erop residues 
and animal manures. Moreover access to seed. tncidences of pests and 
dlseases as well as competitlon for water. lIght and nutrtents between 
the erop and the green manurel caver erops need to be proper1y 
understood lnorder io make this technology sustainable. 

Grain legumes in crop rotations 

The role ofleguminous erops in maintainlng soil fertillty ls well recognized 
bui has too frequently becn overestlmated. Mixed tntercropptng of eereals 
with herbaceous legumes such as groundnuts (Arachi hypogaea). 
soybeans [Glycine max (L) Merrl and Phaseolus beans or tree ¡egumes 
such as plgeonpeas (Cqjanus cqian) has becn advocated (MacColl. 1989). 
Tropical grain legumes can certainly flx substantial amounts of N given 
favourable conditions. but the majority of ihls N ls often harvested tn 
the grain. Legumes such as soybean that have been subject to intense 
breeding efforta are very efflcicnt al translocating their N tnto the grain. 
and even when the residues are reiumed to the soi! there ls generally a 
nel remaval of N fram the field (GilIer et al. 1994). Sorne promiscuous 
soybean valieties that are ¡eafier. have a greater potential to add N to 
the soil, and are potentlal1y more appropriate for cultivatlon by 
smallholder farmers than the recommended varieties grown on 
commercial farms in Southern Africa (Mpepereki el al. 1996). Soybcan 
residues at harvest are lignifled (10% lignin) with e/N ratlos around 
45: I and these tend to immobilize N when they are added to the son 
(Toomsan et al .. 1995). By contrasto groundnut (Arachis hypogaea L.) 
residues can contain > 160 kg Nha·'. are less Iignified (5% lignin). and 
are rtch in N. as the crop is harvested while atlll green. 

If returned to Ihe soH, groundnut residues can eastly lcad to doubling 
of malze yields (Snapp el al. 1998). For many years rotabon of maize 
with groundnut has becn the most common legume and cereal erop 
sequence on smallholder farms in sub-humid parts of Zimbabwe 
(Shumba. 1983; Metelerkamp, 1987). Under favourable management 
and when groundnut reaidues are incorporated on sandy soils. 
groundnut in rotatíon can double the yield of the follov.1ng maize. 
partícularly when the maize 18 gro",,, with little or no N fertilizer 
(Mukurumbira 1985). There ls growing realizatlon thai on mos! 
smallholder fields where tbe grain and biomass yields from grain legumes 
are very poor and where both the grain and most of the legume stover 
are removed from the field. there may be ltttle or no net N contrtbution 
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by the legume to the son and so Iittle improvement in yield of the 
subsequent maize (MacCon. 1989), 

The exeeptlons to this rule of large losses of nutrients in grain 
harvests are the longer duraUon grain legumes such as pigeonpea 
layanus cqjan (L) Millsp,] and varieties of cowpea [Vlgna Wlguiculata 
(L.) Waip, sap unguículatal. which may lose a substantial amount of 
biomass in the form of roo15 and leaves that fall before harvest (GllIer & 
Cadisch. 1995), Asole pigeonpea erop drops up to 40 kg N/ha in fallen 
lcaves during Ita growth (Kumar-Rao et aL. 1983). and its small harvest 
index means that a relatlvely large proporUon of thc fixed N remains in 
the ficld which can give a substantial benefit to subsequent erops, In 
addiUon, the rootlng habít of pigeon pea has an added advantage of 
mining nutrients from deeper son horlzons thereby enriching the upper 
surface of the soíl through Icaf fall and litter decomposiUon (Van 
Noordwijk, 1989; Mekonnen et aL. 1997), 

But virtually a11 the informatlon that Is available on legume N 
contrtbutlons is from researeh conducted on experlmental stations where 
the erops have becn adequately ferUlized with P and other nutrients, 
and often inigated, As biomass and yieIds of sole-cropped grain legumes 
under smallholder con litions in Mrlea are often small «500 kg/ha of 
grain), the amoun15 ofN, fixed are barely significant, For example, in 
the Usambara Mountains in norihern Tanzania, where bean (Phaseolus 
vulgaris L.) ls the staple grain legume. most farmers' erops lacked nodules 
because of severe P deficíency. and amounts of N, fixed were estimated 
to be 2 to 8 kg N ha' (Amljee and Giller. 1998), Amounts of N, flxatlon 
by grain legumes also can however be severely constrained by drought, 

Improved fallows 

Traditional shifting eultivaüon such as chltemene and fundikila (in 
Zambia) and other forms of shifting cultlvaüon With intermittent long 
natural fallow perlods were adequate to maintain soíl fertility and erap 
production, However. the lncreasing demand for land as a result of 
populatlon inerease has reduced the fallow perlods from about 5 to 2 
years making the system unsustainable, Planted tree falIows with 
leguminous trees or shrubs that aecumulate N in the biomass through 
biological nitrogen fixatlon (BNF) and capture of subsoil nitrogen 
(otherwise unutilized by erops) have becn found to be an excellent option 
to repIace natural fallows and inerease maize yie1ds on N deficlent sites 
(Kwesiga and Cae, 1994), 

Short-term fallows ofleguminous trees and herbaceous eovcr craps 
can provide a practleai means of nutrient eycling when grown in rotation 
with eereal erops, Two-year tree fallows of sesbania [Sesbartia sesban) 
(L) Merr,l or tephrosia (Tephrosía vogeüi Hook, F,) have replenlshed soH 
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N to levels sufftcient enough to grow three subsequent high-yielding 
maíze crops in N-depleted, but P-suffícient soils in Southern Afrtca 
IKwesiga and Coe, 1994; Kwesiga el aL, 1998; Figure 3.l). In general, 
woody faJIows accumulate larger N stocks than herbaceous ones because 
of Ihe!r larger and contlnuing bíomass accumulatlon than those of 
herbaceous fallows do. The residual elíects of tree fallows are therefore 
longer than herbaceous fallows. 

Figure 3.1, The grain yield 01 malze with and without fertilizar in the fourth year 01 a 
long-tarm trial involving rotalions wfth groundnuts, Domboshava. 1995196 
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There ís evidence that non-N-fixing trees and shrubs of the genus 
Senna and Tithonia accumulate as much N in their leaves as N-fixing 
legumes presumably beca use of their greater root volume and ability to 
scavenge nutrients from the soil !S.wtt et aL, 1991; Ganity and Mercado, 
1994. Gachengo, 1996). But ir 15 important to note tha! these non
fixing trces are only cycling the N present in the soil, not adding inputs 
to the system. as happens \1a BNF in woody and herbaceous leguminous 
fallows. Non-fixing trees and shrubs can only be considered ro be N 
inputs when biomass Is transferred from one field to another. 

Tree raots are often able to capture nutrients at depths beyond the 
reach of most erop rools. This can be consldered an addil10nal nutrtent 
Input in agroforestry systems when such nutrients are transferred to 
the topsoil Vía the incorporation and subsequent decomposltlon of tree 
litter. Hartemink et aL (1996), and Buresh and 11an (1997). detected 
subsoil nitrate levels in the order of 70 to 315 kg N ha! at 0.5- to 2 m 
depth in maíze- based systems in Oxisols and Alfisols of Western Kenya. 
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They also found that sesbanla fallows depleted this pool, thus capturing 
a resource that was unavailable to maíze crops (Mekonnen et aL, 1997). 
The souree of this nltrate pool Is belleved lo be the result of the 
mineralization of organic N in the topsoil, which Is relatively high in 
these soils, followed by nitrate leaching into subsoillayers. The nitrate 
anions are then beld in the subsoil by positively charged clay surfaces. 

Subsoil nltrate accumulation and Its depletion was detected In East 
Africa decades ago bul sllch f1ndlngs were not glven practical attention 
at that time. lt Is probable ibat trees also capture K at sarne depths in 
similar soils and thus help prevent K dellciencies. In order for nitrate 
anions to move, they must be accompanled by a cation; K ls the maln 
leachable cation in such soils. Nltrate acclImulation in the subsoil Is 
well documented In soils rich In Fe oxides that provide anion-exchange 
sites to hold nitrate lons (Cahn el aL, 1992). Many such subsoils, 
however, are highly Al-toxic, preventing slgnificant plant root 
development, but subsoil acldity is nol a WldeSpread constraint in Afiican 
soils cultivated by smallholder farmers. 

The rotation of annual crops Wlth short-duratlon fallows containing 
deep-rooted perennials holds promise as a way to use subsoil nitrate 
that would otherWise be unavailable to crops. TIlls resource may not be 
replenished when cropplng systems become more inlense. as nltrate 
leaching from the topsoil may be diminlshed by more exiensiVe crop 
root systems. The magnltude of the captured subsoil nitrate needs to 
be assessed in other solls, but soil chemistry Indlcates that subsoil 
nitrate accumulation WlII not be as significant in many other types of 
soils found in Africa. Nevertheless there are 260 míllion ha of Boils in 
Afiica that have anion-exchange capacity In the subsoil. The use of this 
hitherto unrecognlzed N souree VÍa its capture by deep-rooted trees Is 
an exciting area of research In the region. Improved fallows Wlth 
leguminous specles are a promlslng technology for improvíng malze 
ylelds in nutrient depleted soils of East and Southern Afrt".a. Studies 
report estimated 5000 farmers in Eastern Zambia and 10000 in Western 
Kenya (Jama and Mafongoya. 1999) now adoptlng and adaptlng improved 
falJows for malze productlon. Whereas the improved fallows can meet 
the nltrogen needs for a rnaize grain yleld of 3 to 4 t/ha, phosphorus 
needs must be met by application of Inorganic P sources such as TSP or 
high quality rock phosphates (PRl like Mlnjingu PR. 

In general planted fallows have potential In areas where: 
• Land is not limiting 
• Opportunity cost of labour ls low 
• Trees provlde by-products such as fuelwood and fodder 
• Scils of high pH and c1ay content 
• Fallow species produce hlgh quality biomass. On P dellcient soIls P 

fertlJizatlon may be necessary to sustaln the fallow effce! on 
subsequent erops 
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Econornic analysls of Improved fallows was done using data from 
twelve farms in eastern Zambla [rabie 3.4). Over a ftve year perlod, a 
hectare of Improved fallows requlred 11% less labour than a hectare 
of unfertllized maiZe and 32% less Jabour !han fertlllzed malze (FranzeJ 
et aL, 1999). The returns to the land Net Present Values (NPV) per 
heetare for fertllized rnalze were over 30% mgher than for lrnproved 
fallows. Assesslng returns to Iabotir, wmeh Is more reIevant to most 
srnall holder farmers than returns to land because Iabour tends to be 
more searce than land, Improvcd fallows performed bettcr than 
unfertlllzed and fertlJlzed malze [rabIe 3.4). In thls exampJe. an inerease 
In malze yieJds of only 1.1 t/ha was needed in the third year to cover 
the eosts of establíshlng and maintainlng the fallow relatlve to 
unfertillzed maize in terms of returns to land and labour. The 
performance of improved fallows relative to contlnuous fertlllzed malze 
was too sensltlve to changes in key econornic factors. An inerease In 
malze prices for example. ralsed !he rcturns to fertlllzed maiZe at a 
mueh faster rate than the rise In the retums to improved fallows. 
Slmilarly. !he relatlve profitabllity of the two practlees was highly 
sensitive to price of fertlllzer; where reductions in fertlllzer price greatly 
increased !he profitability of fertllized maiZe relatlve to improved fallows. 
Changes in the discount rate and in !he labour and seedllngs had 
IIttle effect on the performance of Improved fallows relatlve to fertll1zed 
maize. 

Financial returns 

Tabla 3.4. Companson 01 two-year Sesbania sesban Improved lallows and continuovsly 
cropped maize over a 5- year period, Eastern Zambia 

Option 

Continuous unfertilized 
maize 

Improved 2 year
sesbanla fallow 

Continuous fertilized 
maize 

Soun::e: Franzel el al (1999) 

Ratums to land: net 
present value (USOIha) 

5 

160 

Retums to labour. Na! 
retums (USO) per wOfkday 

0.42 

1.02 

0.93 
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There are, however. several ronceros !hat need to be addressed. 
Flrst. improved fallows may not be an optlon for a large number of 
farmers wi!h very small land holdings. The biomass produced (and N 
recycled) by fallows could be constralned by low soU fertility and by 
pests. There are a1so uncertaintles about Biologlcal Nitrogcn Flxatlon 
(BNF) for instance. how much N is ftxed relatlve to !he needs of !he 
LTOp and what should be the management practlces of!he fallow specles 
that would enhance It (e.g .. approprtate rhlzobium for each specles and 
!he need for P applicatlonJ. Other issues of roncero are N and water 
dynamics in fallow systems cffeet of improved fallows on soil physlcal 
propertles and blologlcal processes. effect of m!xed fallow specles on 
subsequent erops. how to prolong residual fallow effccts on crops and P 
cycling In improvcd fallows. Unless !hese ¡ssues are addressed. short
duratlon improved fallows with legumlnous species may not produce 
sufficient N for high malze ytelds especially when P is added and hybrtd 
seed ls used. This means the shortfall of N should be met through 
inorganlc N fertlllzers. 

There Is need to evaluate a wider range of improved fallow 
management options and undcrstand their socio-econornic limltations., 
Specifically. the followmg are arcas of hlgh prtortty: 
a) economics.of alternatlve improved fallow species (sesbania vs 

tephrosla), 
bJ coppicing fallows (gllricidía vs sesbanla) ando 
e) economlcs of pure (sole) fallows vs established intercropped with 

matze and o!her erops, There Is need to assess lmpact acrueved so 
faro Thls should ¡nelude the followmg aspects: identiJYing !he number 
and type of farroers adopting!he technologles. the lmpact of adoptlon 
on foad VS. cash crops and, the environmental effects on farm, 
household and village scales. 

Flnally !here Is need to understand the institutional support required 
to sustatn a wide-scale adoption. Sorne of!he key lssues are !he need to 
develop: 
a) Community-based germpiasm (seed) supply, 
b) Individual nursertes and community nursertcs. 
el Farrner rescarcher linkage groups. 
d) Community fire control and grazing systems ando 
e) Marketing and cred¡t facilities. 

Biomass transfer system 

TI1is technology may be practlced by any of!he following ways: 
al Transfer of leaf blomass produced ITom Qne fteld to ano!her on the 

farm 
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b) Transfer of biomass produced outside the farm 

el Recycling of nutríents through livestock manure 
dJ Movement of manure from pastoral areas to cropplng fields 

In Zimbabwe farmers tradltionally collect leaf Iitter from miombo 
secondary forest as a sauree of nulrtents lo malze (Nyathi and Campbell, 
1993), In Ihe long lerm this practice Is not sustatnable for It mines 
nutríents from Ihe forest ecosystems in arder 10 build soll fertility m the 
croplands. Miomho litter collecled Is also of low quallty and It may 
immobllíze N Instcad of supplying N Immedlately to Ihe maíze crop 
(Mafongoya and Nair. 1997). An altematlve mcans of producing hlgh 
quallty blomass Is through establishment of on-farm biomass banks 
from whlch the blomass Is cut and transferred lo crop fields In different 
parts of the farm. In Western Kenya for example the use of Titlwnia 
diversifolia, Sen na speetabilis, Sesbania sesban and Calltandra 
calothyrsus planted as farm boundartes. woodlots and fodder banks or 
found along the roads as a source of nutríents has proven beneficial m 
Improvmg rnaíze productlon (Maroko et aL, 1998; Nziguheba et aL, 1998; 
Palmo 1995; Palm etaL, 2001). In a study by Gachengo (1996), tithonla 
green blomass grown outside a field and transferred mto a field was 
found to be as effective in supplying N. P and K to malze as an equivalent 
amount of commercial NPK lertilizer, and In sorne cases maize yields 
w{'re higher with tlthonia biomass tban commercíal morganic fertllízer. 
Recent work m Malawi (Ganunga el aL, 1998) and 21mbabwe (Jm and 
Waddlngton, 1998) have similarly reported tithonla biomass to be an 
effectlve nument souree for maize. 

Blomass transfer usmg legumlnous species Is a far much sustainable 
means of maintainlng nutríent balances In maize-based syslems as fuese 
trees are able to fu¡ atmosphertc N" Tithonla is not a legume, and jt 
does not biologically fu¡ atmospheric N, . The transfer of tlthonla blomass 
to fields. therefore. constitutes the cyc1ing of nutríents withín the farm 
and landscape rather than a nel Input of nutríents to the system. The 
contlnual transfer of nutríents from tlthonia hedges to crop fields 
constitutes nutrtent mlning and mlght not be sustainable for long 
periods. Whereas the appllcation of fertlllzers lo tlthonla could ensure 
sustalned productlon of tlthonla, Ihls 18 unlikely to be an optlon for 
resaurce-poor farmers. The integratlon of tltllOnla with Nz -fixing legumes 
may ment Investlgatlon. 

The issue of synchrony between nutríent release from tree litter 
and crop uptake can potentially be achieved in a biomass transfer 
system. The management factors that can be manipulaled lo achieve 
this are litter quality, rate of Iitter application, method and time of 
Iitter applicatlon (Mafongoya et aL. 1998; 1999). However vartabllity 
in climatic factors such rainfall and temperature makes the concept 
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of synchrony an eluslve goal to achleve in practical terms IMyers et 
aL, 1994). 

A1though prunings from MPTs increased malze yield, cuttlng 
tran5porting and managing prunings on erop fieJds required Iúgh labour 
ínputs (Jama et al 1997; Jama et al 1998: Mutuo etal, 20(0). Where 
family labour ls avallable al no addltional cost, the technology can be 
profitable even where Iand 15 scaree (Jama et al, 1997; Mutuo el al, 
2000). However, considerlng that farm labour Is one of the most 
constralning input In smallholder agrículture. the associated cost makes 
this technology unattractlve and may serve as a dlsineentive for Its 
adoption by farmers. In monetary terms. the lúgher mal7~ yield does 
not compensate for the high labour costo In promoting thls technology 
¡'armers may requlre to be provided with a source of addltional resourees 
to invest In ¡abour and land. Mast economic analyses have shown that 
lt Is unprofitable lo Invest In biomass transfer system when ¡abour and 
land are scaree. However, in areas where land is abundant and the 
prunings are applied to hlgh value erops IIke vegetables, the technology 
ls profitable UCRAF. 1997), 

In summary. the blomass transfer system has greatest potential 
when biomass ls of hlgh quallty and rapldly releases numents, the 
opportunUy cost oflabour 18 low. the value of the crop is hlgh and if the 
blomass doca not have other valued uses other than as souree of 
nutrtents 

The effectiveness of blomass transfer as nument sources uslng 
organic lnputs from MPT species depends on their chemical composltion 
[Mafongoya and Nalr, 1997). These systems can meet the N requlrement 
of most crops In smallholder farrnlng systems. However, they cannat 
meet the requlrement of P. There 18 need to apply inorganic SQurees of P 
in addition to organic sourees. When hiomass Is also valued as fodder 
there Is need to assess the trade off of applying II directly to the son or 
feeding ít to llvestock and then applying the resultant manure. There ls 
evidence lo indicate thal depending on lhe quality of the hlomass there 
may be no advantage In feeding 1I to livestock and then applying the 
manure as souree of N lo erops IMafongoya el al 1999). However. in 

other lnstances, It has been shown that it ls more advantageous to firsl 
feed the blomass to livestock and then apply the resulting manure lO 
erops (Jama et al, 1997). Among the areas that call for more researeh 
in the use of hlomass transfer are the residual effects of low and hlgh 
quality blomass. comhlnations of organlc and inorganie nutr1ent sources, 
effeet of blomass banks on nutr1ent minlng and the eeonomie analysis 
oflhe system. 
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Maize-Livestock Interaction and Zero Grazing Systems 

Mixed crop-livestock fanning systems are characteristics of large areas 
of Afríca, There are ecological and socio-economic interaction between 
livestock and maize cropplng systems whereby livestock provide manure, 
whlch Is a source of nutríents to malze in many countríes in subhumid 
Africa while the stover from malze Is the source of fred to livestock 
duríng the dry season when there ls shortage of high quality fodder, In 
addltion, Iivestock serves as a form of capital to buy inorganic inputs 
ror maize production and also as a means of transport to carry inputs 
and outputs from and to the markets, 

Manure has traditlonally becn used as a source of nutrtents before 
and afier the advent of inorganic fertilizers, The use of manure can 
improve crop yields conslderably. This has been shown in several studíes 
and reviews (Ikombo, 1984: Probert etaL, 1995; Haque, 1993: Murwlra 
el al, 1995), The demonstrated benefits of manure inelude increase in 
soíl pH, water holding capacity, hydraulic conductivity and inflItration 
rate and decreased bulk denslty, Manure can be an important source of 
nutríents, espccially N, P and K. In Zimbabwe, for instancc, estimates 
from lhe Mutoko communal arca suggest that over 80% of the N applied 
to Held amI garden crops !s deríved from kraal manure and about I ()OlÍ> 

from Jeaf litter (Seoones and Toulmin, 1985), Detall" of manure 
management are presented in Chapler 7, 

This section wIlI conccntrate on stall fedl 'cut and carry' based dalry 
scbemes which are ímportant in the central highlands ofKenya, Chagga 
gardens of Kllimanjaro rranzania) and smallholder dalry schemes in 
Zimhahwc, In these systems farmers keep from one to Ave dairy cows or 
more dependíng on whether the farmcr Is practicing zero or lirrúled 
grazing system, Generally, fodder ís cut and carríed to lhe animals 
conftned In stalls. The maln souree of forage is napíer grass (Pennisetum 
purpureuml which is normally grown in fodder banks and around the 
edges of the cultivaied fields. Recently trce legumes like Acacia 
angustissíma, Cal1iandra calothyrsus and herbaceous legumes like 
sirairo have also been Included in the fodder banks as cheap sourccs of 
protein. AdditlonaIly, erop residues are important souree of 
supplementary feeds. Thls system offers potential to control quality of 
m,mure and losses of nutríents by: 
• Type of feed used 
• Management of manure 
• Housíng facilities of the animals 
• Mínimum volatilization losses of mine 

In lhe longer term the recalcitran! component of the manure forms 
a reserve pool of mineralizable nutríents that will be availabIe for plant 
uptake in future seasons. Manure has also the long-term effcct of raising 
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soíl organic matter levels with all the concomitant benefits associated 
with improved soH organlc matter status of a soll. The quantities of 
manure available are, however, often inadequate to matntaln soIl fertility 
and crop yields. The quality Is also often poor. Thls can, however, be 
lmproved through management practices (See Chapter 7). 

Quantity and quality of manure availahle 
Manure la geIierally a scarce commodity on most farms. The amount of 
manure available lo a farmer lB dependent on severa! factors such as 
herd slze and management system [free grazing or zero-grazing 'stall 
fed', etc). For farmers with no livestock. the existence of manuring 
conlracts whereby farmers can gain access to manure In exchange of 
crop residues ls cornmon in many places. Manure production Is also 
dependent on seasonal differenees and rainfall condltions, whlch 
determine availabiJIty of fodder. Manure productlon especially from 
unimproved livestock breeds in free-grazing. open systems Is generalIy 
lowand highly vartahle. Probert et aL (1995), estimatcd production levels 
of 1 ton/livestock umt/year for ummproved local production levels of 
local breed in maize-Iivestock syslem in the semi-arid parts of Eastcrn 
Kenya 

ln apite of!he low levels of manure production, recommended manure 
application levels are often as high as 10 to 15 t ha~l yr'l (Grant. 1981). 
though the actual applicatlon rates by fanners are far much lower. The 
manure used in mals often emanates from feedlots and ranches with 
higher feed quality and supply than communal areas. The quality of 
kraal manure from Iivestock in communal areas is highly variable, with 
N levels as percentage of dry matter (OM) ranging !Tom 0.46 to 1.98% 
(Tanner and Mugwira. 1984: lkombo, 1984; Mugwira and Mukurumbira. 
1985; Mureithi et aL. 1994). Such levels are far lower than N contents 
found in manures derived from feedlot cattle. The P concentratlon can 
vary greatly depending on the source. the diet of the anlmal, storage 
and management (Guar et aL. 1985). Additionally, cornmunal arca cattle 
manure contains high fracUons of sand due to the mlxing of manure 
with soll during trampling by the Iivestock [Mugwira, 1984). Nitrogen 
levels also vary between seasons with changes In the quallty and 
availability of fodder rcsources. 

One way to improve manure quality (I.e .. nument content) is to 
supplement livestock with nument rich concentrates and fodder. Many 
trees and shrubs used in agroforestry systems provide fodder that can 
improve the quality of manure produced. Jama et aL (1997), showed 
that high P content manure (0.49% P) can beobtained ¡fthe grass fed to 
zero-grazed improved breed dairy cows is supplemented with the !Tesh 
lcaves of Callínndrn ealotluysus. a leguminous shrub with fodder value. 
The effeds ofthe resultant high qual¡ty manure, el!her broadeast-applied 
and soil-tncorporated or spot-placed ln the plantlng hale at the rate of 2 
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tha-1 (equivalent to 10 kg Pha") compared to inorganic P fertilizer (triple 
supcrphosphate. TSP) applied at the same rate on maize yield at two P 
deficient sites in Western Kenya was that maize yield increased by 3 to 
4 times over contlnuous maize cropplng In the first season after 
appHcatlon as we11 as durlng the second season when residual effects 
were monitored. Nct eeonomic beneftts were, however. higher for manure 
(no dlfference between broadcast-applied and spot-placed) compared to 
TSP, (Jama, 1999), Thus, the relatlvely high net benefits for manure 
appHcatlon whether placed with the seed or broadcast, hlghlights the 
need for high quality manure as a sauree of nutrients on P deficient 
soils. 

While hetter management of the available manures may improve 
their quality, the amounts available may stlll pose constraints in 
smallholder farms. On these farms, it ls important to examine ways to 
¡nerease the use efficlency of the Httle available manure. One such 
slrategy is placement of the manure in the plantlng hole instead of 
broadcastlng it. Thl5 Is a common practice among farmers as a measure 
to maximize the use of a limlted resource, reducing leaching and 
volatHization effects and maximizing yield. Spot placement requires 
farmcr knowledge. skills and labor inputs. To aid thls or any other 
strategy that aims at efficlent use of manure, informatlon on the rates 
of decomposltion and mlnerallzatlon of the manure Is required. 

Nutrient IOBSes from manure 
Glven the importance of manure in maintalnlng productlvity of the son, 
Ransom et al. (l995J. concluded that sustained productlon of fodder 
and developing irnproved manure handling technlques that minlmize 
nutrlent losses are essential elements in sustaining malze 
productivity In maize-Iivestock-based systems. Data on losses of 
nutrients during manure management in smallholder fanning is 
generally lacklng. Sorne recent estlmates, however, suggest that up 
to 60% N and 10% of P can be lost through poor manure management 
rShepherd el al" 1996). Although there are uncertainties in these 
estimates, they do suggest the need for accurate measurernent 
partlcularly in the context of intensive dairy schemes with high 
manure fluxcs and the need to devlce appropriate management 
practlces tha! mlnimize losses. 

Slnce 40 to 60% of the N excreted by livestock (ruminants) Is in the 
form of mine, the potentlal for nutrient los8 can be greatcr under stall
feeding than range grazlng extenslve systems where only excreta is 
captured and applied lo crop fields (Powell and Wllliams, 1995). More 
Intensive stall-feediDg systems of livestock could. therefore, inerease 
nutrient losses and Jeopardtze long-term $OH proouctlvity if technolOgies 
are not available that capture and recycle the nutrlent volded by 
stationary animals, 
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In systems InvolVlng Iivestock, nubients can be lost vla several 
avenues. An lmportant one in traditionallivestock enclosures ("bomas"¡ 
ls the leaching and loss of nubients from the surface son, for example. 
Probert et aL (1995) from thelr studles In Western Kenya observed that 
the enrtchment ofN and K extended lo the fuI! sampling depth of2.1m. 
but for P the effeet was restricted to the surface layers as expected from 
lts low mobllity. This leaching of nubients from 'poor' storage shows an 
accumulation of nutrients beneath the 'bomas', wWch act as slnks for 
nutrients that have becn removed from farro soils or erop lands and are 
no longer belng put to use. Current studies tn Zimbabwe have been 
designed to reduce nutrienl losses from manurc through conslructlon 
ofbetter kraals (Nroma and Murwira, 1998). 

111e rate of minerallzatlon ofN Is faster, and losses from volatllization 
are greater from animal excreta than from plant Iitter. 11118 makes 
arnmonla volatllization a major loss pathway of N from manure. For 
instance, Vertrcgi and Rutgers (1988), estlmated that arnmonla losses 
accounted for four times as much of the N excreted from anlmals 
compared with N losses from decaying herbage from pasture. Hence, 
although animal excreta provlde nutrients for plants in a more- usable 
formo the 1055 of N from the system could be much higher, 111e 1085 can 
howeva: be reduced by Incorporating manure tnlo soil at time of plantlng. 
controlllng losses in the kraals by use of residue as beddlng as well as 
proper citation ofthe kraals (Murwíra, 1995). 

Decomposition and N release patterns of leaves and manure 
Decompositíon and nutrient relcase rates (especlally N) are determíned 
by the quallty of leaves or manures. the envlronment and decomposer 
organísm present (Swlft, 1987). 111e qualíty of organíc ínputs also 
determines the type ofSOM fractlons formed afier applícation of organic 
inputs. Quality here refers to lhe constituents (chemical composition) 
and the nument contents of the oIganlc input (palm. 1995; Mafongoya 
et aL, 1997; Cadlsch and Giller, 1997). Organies of Wgh quality are 
high in N but low tn both lignin and polyphenol conten!. Such high 
quality organíc resourres decompose and release N rapidly. On the other 
hand. low quality organles are low in N but high tn polyphenol and 
Iignin contents. Low quality organic materlals decompose slowly and 
may lmmobilize N and other nubients. 

Numerous examples tn Iiterature indicate that quality of an organic 
input is an important aspeelln determintng the rate of decompositíon 
and mineralization of that particular organic once incorporated tnlo the 
soil. For example. Figure 3.2 gives the results of a study conducted in 
Zimbahwe to compare the rates of decompositlon of acacia and gIirIcldla 
lcaves compared lo the manuTes thal resuIted from fecdlng Iiveslock 
(goatsl with those respective Icaves. GUr!cidia leaves decomposed and 
signiftcantly evolved more carbon dioXide than the rest of the organic 
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¡¡mendment. There were no significan!. differences In decomposltion 
patt.erns of Acacia karoo ¡eaves, Acacia karoo manure and Gltricidia 
sepÚ1I1l manure. Cummulative N release also followed the same pattern 
(Figure 3.3) (Mafongoya el al., 1999). 

Figure 3.2. Cummulative amount 01 co, evolved as affected by trae leaves, manute 
and incubation period (AK = Acacia kroo; GS = Gliricidia sepium) 
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Figure 3.3. Cummulative amount of nel N mineralizad as affected by trae leaves, manure 
ano incubanon period (AK = Acacia kroo; GS = Gliricidia sepium) 
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I\utrient cyclíng in a míxed farrning system can be manipulated 
through the chemical composltion of lhe diet and manure quallty. 
Whether lo feed leaves to lIvestock and then apply the resulting manu~e 
to crops or to apply fue prunings directiy to eraps depends on crop 
response lo mulching, animal response to feed suppllments and the 
plices of lhe crap and animal products, Far example, recent work by 
Jama el aL (1997) from Eestern Kenya has indicated that legUminous 
tree species such as caUiandra are best profitable when utílized as fodder 
supplements for livestock as compared to dircct applleatíon to crops as 
green manure. The economics al' fuese options needs further evaluation 
on farmer's fields. 

Improving quality of manure through composting with rock 
phosphate material!! 
Rock phosphate matelials are quite an abundanl resource in Easl and 
Southern Aflica (Buresh el aL, 1997). These could be low cost fertilizer 
matelials. Their chemícal composition and reactivlty ¡¡mil Ihe use of 
Ihese rock phosphate malelials. Dorowa Phosphate Rock [DPH) which 
is the main mineral souree of P in Zimbabwe provides an opportunily to 
develop low cosl P fertllizer. The direcl use of DPH as a P fertíllzer has 
been reported lo be agronomically ineffectíve both in greenhollse and 
field studies [Dhliwayo and Mukunlmbira, 1996). 

Bencfication (removal of impulities) of DPR is needed lo enhance lts 
agronomic effectivcness. Sludies in Zimbabwe on compostíng DPR wilh 
cattle manure have shown higher residual cffeet af composted DPR 
compared lo inorganlc P fertilizers alone (Dhliwayo, 1998). The 
percenlage af groundnut yield over control was 74% and 99% for manure 
and manure and DPR composted in the kraal (Table 3.5). These studies 
have ShOWIl that residual agranomic effectiveness of DPR and cattle 
manure can be greatly enhanced by composting DPR with cattle manure 
in kraals. This tcchnology is feasible to farmers who stay near OPR 
deposlts with minimum transpon eosts. 

Table 3.5, EHeel 01 landuse on maize grain yields kg/ha 
-~"~~--~-~~--- ._---~-~~- .. _-~-~~-

Season 
land use systems Long raíns 96 Short raíM 96 Long rains 97 

Fallow system Na P P No P P No P P 
Natural fallow 1452 2180 1286 1501 1863 2813 
Continuous maize 595 774 810 849 1432 1517 
Sesbania fallow 2112 2630 1393 1246 2336 2183 
Sesbanla fallow 2289 2865 1512 1706 2365 2395 

(seedllogs) 
SED 256 166 313 

Sauree: IGRAF (1997) 
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In East Aflica the most prornísing PR sourees are Minjingu in northern 
Tanzania and Busumbu in Eastern Uganda. Minjingu PR has been 
reportcd to be a very suitable sour(.'e of P io erops in P-del1cient soils 
because of Its hlgh solubillty and Its hlgh relattve agronomlc effectiveness 
(Bromfield e/al, 1981; Woomer etaL, 1997). On theotherhand, Busumbu 
PR Is of generally low solubility and lesser reactivity compared to Minjingu 
PRo However, an oplion ofb1endlng Busumbu PR v.1th small quantities of 
mple superphosphaie (TSP) and/or manures lo improve lla reaclivity Is 
currently being tested in Western Kenya (Jama et al, 1999). 

Strategies for Integrated Nutrient Management 
The primaly goal of integrated nument management (INM) Is to combine 
old and new methods of nument management Into eeologically sound 
and economlcally viable farming systems that utilize avallable organlc 
and inorganic sources of nutrients in a judicious and efficlent way 
IFranzluebbers et al .. 1998). INM attempts to achíeve tight nument 
cyc1lng wíth synchrony between nutlient demand by erop and release 
In the soil whj]e mlnlmizing losses through leaching, runoff, volatillzation 
and Immobilization. Organie nutrient sources incJude plant residue. 
legumínous cover crops, mulches, grecn manure, and household wastes. 
Judlcious combination of these organic resources with Inorganíc 
fertllizers can help ensure immediate nutrient release for present crop 
as well as the long-term build up of soils nutríent reserves. 

In the recent past a number of strategies for soíl organic mattcr 
management have been studied. These ínclude: 
(a) Returntog of organic matertals to the soj] lo replenlsh soil organic carbon 

lost through decompositlon (recyc1Ú1g af plant and animal residues. 
farmyard and green manuling, composting, cover erap ro/alían); 

(b) Ensuring minimum disturbance of the soi! surface (residue mulch, 
conservation t1l1age) to reduce rate of decomposition; 

(e) Reducing soíl temperature and water evaporation by mulching the 
soíl surface \vith plant residues; and 

(d) Integration of multipurpose trees and perennials Into cropping 
"ystems to inerease productíon of organic matelials (Franzluebbers 
el a!" 1998). Mas! of these strategies have been discussed ín the 
earHer sections of this chapter and point to the realization thal 
Judícious use of both organlc and inorganic nutrient management 
straté'gles could be a solution lo ¡he dec!íning soil fertility problem 
in the malze-based systems of East and Southern Africa. 

Many farmers in Africa use organic or inorganlc inputs or a 
combination of organic and inorganic sourees of nutríents to try to meet 
erap demands. Thís ls necessitated by Inadequate amounts of each input. 
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Crop yields obtaíned may be low because of lnadequate amounts added, 
low quality organic material", and inappropriate and inefficient 
combinations. Glven lhe problems of inorganic fertilizer procurement 
in Mrlca, the objective should be 1.0 proVide much of the nutrients 
through organic input", especially N and making up lhe shortfall for P 
and N through inorganic fertilizers. 

Resulta of !timu et al (personal communlcationJ showed that lhe 
interaction between mineral N and organic residues lndicated lhat fuere 
waa no bonus to be gained in terms of increasing fertilízer use efflciency 
by mixing mineral and organic ínputs at moderate levels. Significant 
effects on soll structure, nutrient retention and root penetration is Iikely 
1.0 be increased only when sufficlent organic inputs have been added 
compared to use of mineral fertilizers,(palrn et al. 1997). However, fuere 
are exciting results of increasíng phosphorus avaílablllty by míxíng 
lnorganíc P sources with high quallty residues such as tllhonia. Thís 
arca deserves further research. 

To make recommendatlons for cornbined nutrlent use, informalion 
on !he fertilizer equivalency of organlcs Is needed. Lacklng ls the 
understandlng of how much of fue different quality organics to apply to 
gel. yields equivalent to fuose obtaíned from Inorganic fertílízers and how 
much of fue applied nutrlents remain to be used by lhe subsequent crops. 
Recent research has shown fuat low quality organic inputs have longer 
residual effects fuan high quality organlc inputs (Snapp et al, 1998J. 
However, fue long-terrn effects oflow quality organic inputs on soil physical 
and chemical propertles need further rcscarch. Guidelines are therefore 
needcd which link fue use of mixiures and organic inputs of different 
quality and theír short -term fertilizer equivalency value and also lhelr 
longer-terrn residual effects on SOM pools. These guldelines can only be 
obtaíned from well-destgned long-terrn experirnents conducted In soíls 
wifu appropriate Ilmitingnutrlents. Farrner's clrcumstances, perceptions 
IncIudlng available resources allocation, soil types and socio-economic 
clrcumstances necd to be Included in such experlrnents. 

The followrng section highiights a few cxarnples on integrated nutrient 
management and especially on the need for phosphorus proVision ihat 
can not be supplied in sufflcicnt quantlties by organic sources to mect 
crop demands. 

Use oC Uthonia and Inorganie phosphorus fertilizer 
Most soíls of Western Kenya and sorne parts of Soulhcrn Mrlca are 
deflcient in phosphorus, nltrogen or both nutrients. Work on soll ferlíllty 
recapitalizatlon (ICRAF, 1996) has shown interesting results with ¡he 
use of organic and inorganíc nutrlent sources. The work compared leafy 
biomass of Iilhonía (TithonÚl diversifolíal and urea as sourees of N and 
two Bources ofP fertilizer (phosphate rock - PR and triple superphosphate
rsP). Applicatlon of P either as PR or TSP signíficanUy increased maize 
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yields with tlthonia and urea application (Figure 3.4). There was a 
significant yield increase when tithonla was added to the P fertlllzer in 
comparison with commerclal N fertilizer. Malze grain yields were higher 
after applicatlon of tithonla than they were after urea in the absence of 
added P and with each P souree (Figure 3.41. Further observations of 
the same data revealed that both tithonla and TSP at equal P application 
rates rapidly increased plant available P in the soll as detennined by 
resln P extraetion. The ¡nerease was however, more with tithonia than 
with TSP indicating that tithonia was more effective than TSP In reduclng 
P sorption (fixation) by iron and alumlnium oxides In the soj} (Jama, 
1999: unpubl1shed). It has becn suggested that. unl!ke inorganic TSP. 
uthonia reduces P sorption by producing organic aclds durlng 
decomposition t.hat compete with P for soíl sorption sltes (Nzlguheba et 
al" 1998). The integrated use of tithonia with commercial inorganic P 
fertilizer also resulted in greater soH biological activity as deíermlned 
by higher mlcroblal biomass P than elther sole tithonia or sole TSP 
treatments (Jama. 1999: unpublished). The effectivenessofli:esh tithonia 
lealy biomass for soll fertility Improvement can be partially attributed 
lo the fact ibat tilhonia ls a high quality biomass that rapldly decomposes 
releasing plan! available nutrients like p, N and K. 

Figure 3.4. M<>ze responses lo p/ulsphorus and tilhonía applíoations in WesIem Kenya representíng 
annuaJ malze yield from thé two maize cropping seasons averaged over Ihrae sitas. The green follar 
biomass of Tilhonia diversifolia was lf'lrCOf'POraled into the soil al the beginning of the Iong-rains at the 
rate of 1.81 dry mallar halo provide 60 klJ Niha. 6 kg Pilla and 60 kg KIha. Triple sup9!phos¡¡hate (TSP) 
and Mlnjlngu phosphale rock (PR) wer. added ata recapílallzalion rate of250 kg PI11a (250) 0' annually 
al 50 klJ Pilla (50). Blanket potassium spplicalion of 60 klJ KIha w •• added 10 lhe first 01 lhe two crops. 
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Use of sesbania fallom and phosphoms fertllizer 
lmproved fallows With leguminous trees such as Sesbania sesban have 
been shown to overcome N defk1ency in maize through biologicalnitrogen 
tlxatlon and ¡he deep capture of subsoil nitrate. Many studies have 
shown that !rees canno! supply enough P through thei. biomass or 
Increase the availabllity of P pools in ¡he soils. 

Once N defieiency has been overeome througb use of improved 
fallows. there ls need to ensure adequate supply of P lo craps In order 
to avoid P negative balances. Work of lCRAF {19971. in Western Kenya 
has shown promislng results With sesbanla fallaws and the use 01' 
morganlc P fertílizers such as TSP. Sesbanla fallow plats were split into 
two plots: one halfreceived 22 kgofPha" asTSP and other halfreceived 
no fertilizer. 'fhe application af P incrcased the yield of maize in a11 
sys!ems but mast. in !he plots that were under sesbania fallows (Table 
3.6). Economic analysis showed that higher returns to labour and land 
were obtaíned from sesbania fa110w system with P compared to the other 
land uses. The condusions from tbese studies have shown that in arder 
to take full benefits of the fallows. inorganic P has to be applíed at a 
moderate rate of 20-kg P Iha. Recurrent P application at this rate are 
necessary ir economic benefits are to be sustained. 'fhe results of this 
study are from one locatian anly. There is need therefare to test these 
resulls in more sites in Eas! and Southern Aftiea to determine the need 
for inorganic P in improved fallaws. 

Table 3.6. Residual effect 01 composted rock phosphate. manure and inorganie fertilizers 
on grouodou\ graio yield and stov.r yield (kglha) 

FertiHzer treatmenl 

Control (no fertilizer added) 
Manure + DPR composted in kraal 
Single superphosphate fertilizer 
Compound D fertihzer 

Kernel yietd 

915 
1823 
1271 
1253 
317 lSD (P<O.05) 

~--.---------------~---
Souree: Dhliwayo. 1998 

Integratlon of manure with inorganlc fertllizers 

Stove, yield 

2626 
5671 
3476 
3517 
792 

In systems where manure is a majar avenue for recycling nuttients. an 
importan! consideratíon is whether manure a1ane can meet and sustain 
the nutrtent needs for a reasonable crop yield. There i5 sufficíent evidence 
to indica!e !hat the nitrogen demand (and to some extcnt K) to produce 
a reasonable maize yield crop can be me! by manure. Phosphorus. 
however. cannot be provided In suffi('jent quantíties by manure (Palm 
el aL. J 997) therefore an important issue in thls regard ls lmproving 
both ¡he P content and P cycling potentíal of manure. 
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Probert el aL (1995) in a review of the African literature reporte<! a 
range of P concentration of manllres from 0.06 to 0.57%. The P 
concentration can vary greatly depending on the source. the diet of the 
animal. storage and management (Gllar el aL, 1984). In nutrient-Ilux 
studies candueted in the maize-livcstock -caffee system studies, Ransom 
et aL (1995), observed tha! with the exception of phospharus, inputs of 
nutrients through manure far exceeded lheir removal by stover. 
Application of inorganie P supplied more tban 500Al of the phosphorus 
needs. Therefore. in order to meet the P requirements for a reasonable 
erop of maize, inorganic P must be integrated with manUTes. 

Besides p, manure alone is a1so unlikely lO meet the N requirements 
of hlgh yielding malze erops because of its lnability to supply 
continuously large amounts of readily avallable N (MUgwira, 1985). 
Integration of manure and inorganic fertilizers may result in greater 
residual effects of the organíc than (he ¡norgante sources and a1so the 
added advantagcs of manure (in addition to supplying nutrients), Sllch 
as improved soil physícal properties (Murwira el al, 1995). 

Case Studies 

Hedgerow Intercropplng in the Central Highlands of Kenya 
A hedgerow intercrapping experimcnt was initíated in 1992 in the 
subhumid tropical highlands of Central Kenya to addrcss the constralnt 
of declining soil fertílity caused by continuous cropping without addition 
of adequate fertilizers andj or manure inputs (Mugendi el aL, 1 999a, b). 
The overall ohjective of the trial was lo evaluate the influence of soll
incorporated leafy biomass of Calliandra calothyrsus and Leucaena 
leucocephala on soil fertility improvement and erop sustalnabillty. 

Results fram this study showed that maize alley-cropped with 
leucaena and wlth prunings Incorporated Into the soil prodllced higher 
grain yield than non alley-cropped. no fertilizcr control (absolute control). 
The ylelds were also higher compared to those obtalned from ¡he 
trcalment that rcccjvcd the recommended level of N fertilizer (50 kg 
Nha'). 00 the other hand. calliandra a1ley-cropped treatments produced 
yields equal lo 01' less Ihan those Iha! absolute control did (Mugendi et 
al., 1999a; b). 

Thc choice of the multipurpose tree or shruh selected for hedgerow 
intercropplng purpose, is very crucial for some tree species tcnd to be 
more competitive than others, drastically reducing the beneflts of a1ley 
croppjng due to competition betwccn the hedgerow tree species and the 
companíon erap for grm"th resources. Far example, results from the 
above-mentioned study showed that Calliandra hedges were more 
competitive than leucaena hedges. The yields of Calliandra a1ley-cropped 
maize were. on average, 500Ál lower !han those of non alley-cropped 
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treatments that received CaUiandra prunings from ex situ grown trees 
(biomass transfer), whereas the decrease was, only 8% when the similar 
Leucaena treatments were compared. It was, however, noted that, both 
Calliandra and Leucaena treatments that recelved ex situ prunings 
produced yields that were not slgnificantly different from each other in 
al! the seasons (Mugen di et aL, 1999a;b). The compeUtlveness of 
Calliandra over leucaena hedges was further affirmed by analyzing the 
yield data through the approach (equatlon) developed by Ong (I996) 
where the effects of includlng or exduding hedges or prunlngs were 
assessed in relatlon to the performance of the absolute control. A 
simplified version of the equatlon expresses the overall tree-crop 
Interactlon (1) as a function of soil fertllity (F) and tree crop competition 
(el. le, 

1= F+C 

Where 
l Is the overall tree-crop Interaction (measured by the dlfference 

betwecn crop yields of the alley cropped, prunings applied treatments 
(Bm) and the absolutc control where no prunlngs were applied (Co)), 

F 15 the benefit of tree prunings on soH fertllity (estimated by the yield 
dlfference betwccn ex situ applied prunlngs treatments (Cm) and 
the control Co)), and 

C is the crop yield reduetion due to Interspeclfic competltion between 
tree and crop (measured from the yield difference between Cm and 
Hm). 

Table 3.7. Interaelíon, lertility, and compelilion eHects 01 Call1andra and Leucaena hedges 
on maize yield (Mglha) in the subhumid tropical highlands 01 Kenya. 

Season Treatment I (Hm-Co) F(Cm-Co) C (Cm-Hm) 

SR94 Cafliandra c. 0.15 0.53' -0.39 

Leucaena l. 0.78" 0.31 0.47' 

LR95 Ca/liandra c. ·0.62' 0.01 ·0.63' 
Leucaenal. 0.46' 0.56' ·0.1 

SR95 Calliandra c. ·1.03" 1.46*"" ~2.50*** 

Leucaena l. 0.44' 1.24" ·0.80" 

LR96 Calliandra c. 0.18 1.98*** -1,80"u 

Leucaena l. 1.80'" 2,06""" -0.26 

Level 01 sigoifieanca: • p < 0.05; .. P < 0.01; , •• P < 0.001 

Seasons: LR = long rain; SR = short rain 
I = interaclion, F = lertility, and G = competition; 
Hm = aUey crop, prunings applied, Ce = monocrop, no lertillzar (absoluta control), and 
Cm = monocrop. pruníngs applied. 
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It Is evident from this table that there was a significant negative 
interaction (I) between calliandra hedges and maize yield in two of the 
seasons (LR and SR 1995) whereas the interaction was positive (hut not 
signlficant) in the remaining two seasons. On the other hand, leucaena 
hedges had a positive significant interaction with maize yield in all the 
seasons. It is further observed that fertility factor (F) for both species 
was almost identical across the seasons, but competition (C) for 
calliandra was much higher than leucaena's resulting in the observed 
negative interactions for calliandra hedges with maize yield. 

1he competitiveness of calliandra tree hedges over leucaena's could 
be explained by the root morphology of the two species. Calliandra trees 
develop strong superficial root system in addition to the tap root whereas 
leucaena is reported to have a strong tap root system that develops few 
lateral roots which also grow downward following emergence with later 
root development tending to be conftned in the lower levels of the soil 
(van N oordwijk et al, 1996). ResuIts on the total rootlength (unpublished 
data) indicated that 60% of all the calliandra roots were located in the 
top 90 cm (soil) while only 25% of leucaena roots were found in the 
same soil depth. Thus, calliandra roots that occupied 60% of the top 90 
cm depth competed more intensely with maize crop compared to leucaena 
whose greater percentage of roots were located below the effective rooting 
zone of the maize crop. Indeed, Jama et al (1998) demonstrated that 
calliandra had the greatest root density in the top 15 cm of soil when 
compared to four other multipurpose tree species (Eucalyptus grandis, 
Sesbania sesban, Markhamia lutea, and Grevülea robusta) evaluated in 
the Western highlands of Kenya. 

The importance of choosing appropriate tree species for alley cropping 
under different environmental conditions was further emphasized by 
Jama et al. (1995), who observed that, in the semiarid or subhumid 
conditions of Kenya, maize grain yield was better when alley-cropped 
with Senna (Cassia) siamea than with leucaena. 

Results from moisture-stressed conditions suggest that alley 
cropping technology may not be effective in these conditions (Rao et al, 
1990; Jama et aL, 1995). Low biomass production ofthe hedgerow tree 
species and severe competition (that exceeds the fertility factor) forwater 
are the major drawbacks limiting the potential of prunings to improve 
fertility and productivity of soils in these regions (Sanchez, 1995). In 
such cases, a biomass transfer system (cut-and-carry system or ex situ 
grown biomass) might be more beneficial than alley cropping system 
(Jama et aL 1995). 

Despite the promising results shown by the alley cropping technology 
in the humid and subhumid regions of the tropics, the question oflabor 
availability needs to be addressed properly before a wide adoption by 
farmers can be envisaged. The technology is labor-intensive with much 
of the demand for labor occurrlng during the rainy season, which 
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happens to be the busiest time of Ihe year (Naír. 1993). Addltlonallabor 
for persons already fully occupied al peak labor seasons ls consldered 
more costly than when addltional demands come duríng slack períeds. 
The cost of production will Iherefore be Increased conslderably if 
addltional labor mus! be híred (Hoekslra. 1987). Although these 
addltlonallabor costs will be offset by Increased yíelds. the immediate 
necd for addítlonal labor could sometimes be a dlsincentive to the 
adoption of the technology (Kang et aL. 1990). 

Rebuilding the Productive Capital 01 African Soils by use 
of Phosphate Rock (P Recapitalization) 

son fertility depletlon In smallholder tarms Is !he major bíophysícal 
root cause for Ihe declining per-capita foed preductlon in mos! of sub
Saharan Afilea (Sanchez et aL. 1997). This Is attríbuted lo Input of 
nulríenls nol exceedlng losses. espc('ially with harvested products. One 
such area is Weslern Kenya where phosphorus losses 01' 3-13 kg ha 'ye. 
over several decades have led lo maíze yíelds ofless than 1 tha I (Sanchez 
et al .. 1997). Meanwhlle. population growth coupled with reduction in 
farm sizes has resulted in less land avaílable for foed production. These 
pose a seríous threat to food secuJily throughout Ihe Eas!ern and 
Southern Africa. 

Allhough P deficiency ls widespread in Easl AfJica, it Is most severe 
in Ihe densely populated hlghlands of Westem Kenya. Responses of 
maíze lo P are significant even at rates as low as la kg Pha'; (Jama et 
al.. 1997) indicating lhe importan ce of adding P lo erops in this area. A 
survey in Ihree districls of lhis reglon, for example. Indicaled that about 
80% of Ihe smallholder land used for maíze production is deficienl in 
avaílable soíl P. 

Options for P inputs are organic materíals. mineral P fertilizers or 
phosphate rocks (PR). Phosphorus content of organic materíals (e.g .. 
¡eaves of trees and shrubs, farrnyard manure) are generally low to provide 
enough P for annual crops (Palm et aL. 1997). Manure 18 the mos! 
cammon soíl amendment in Westem Kenya, bul ihe majoríty of lhe 
farmers in the arca own no livestock and lherefore have no source of 
manure (Shepherd and Soule. 1998). Thus low P conlent. lowavailabil!ty 
and competing uses and labor will generally preclude exclusive use of 
organics for P fertili7.ation requírements. although they are certainly 
important as supplements. 

There are PR deposlts in East Afríea, whích have a proven capacity 
to allevlate phosphorus dcfieiency. The prevalling soll conditions are 
also attractlve to the use of PRo The dírect use of PR general1y rcquires 
acidic solls with pH less than 5.5 (Sanchez. 1976; Rajan et aL. 1996). 
This ís the case for most soils in Westem Kenya. 
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PhOllphate roelt use 
The use of indigenous PR has recently received tremendous interest as 
an altematíve to mineral P fertllizers that are nearly alI imported. high 
pticed and often unavailable when needed, There are a number of PR 
deposits of varíable reactivity in East MIica that dlffer greatly in their P 
compositíon and suitability as saurces of P for P·deficient sails such as 
thase in Westem Kenya (Van Straaten. 1997), According ta a recent 
repor! by Van Straaten (1997). the most promising PR sourees are 
Minjingu in Northem Tanzania and Busumbu in Eastem t:ganda, 

A number af studies have híghlighted the suitability oC Minjíngu PR 
as P source for crops In P-deficíent soils, For instance. Bromfie1d el aL 
(1981) reported a relatíve agronomic effectiveness (RAE) of 75% Cor 
Minjlngu PR in the five seasons following applieation to maize in Western 
Kenya, Based on resulte oC 559 comparísons oC rack and fertilizer at 
equal levels of added p. Woomer el al. (1997) alsa observed higher maize 
yield inereases with MinJingu than with sorne other PR found in MIica. 
They concluded that strong potentials ex!st to further develop the 
Minjingu PR 

With the exception of Minjingu (biogenic sedimentary). most of the 
other PR deposits of Eastern and Southern Africa are weathered 
carhonatite deposits of 19neous oIigin and of generally low solubllity, 
and often ""ith 8ubstantíal Fe and Al oxide content. Typical of such 
deposits i8 Busumbu PR in Eastern Uganda, Busumbu PR ls of lesser 
reactivity than Minjingu bul clase proximity to Western Kenya (less than 
10 km away) compared with Mlnjingu that (greater than 820 km away) 
makes it attractive, There are known natural PR deposits in Kenya (e,g .. 
Rangwe valley and MIima hills) but they are not as reactive as eíther 
Minjíngu or Busumbu PR 

The choice between soluble P fertilizers and PR as a source of P for 
crops depends on reJative agronomic effectiveness (RAE) and cost. 
RelaUve agronomic effectiveness is defined as yield inerease with PR 
relative to that with TSP expressed as a percentage, For correct 
delermination of RAE, P should be the onJy nuttient límlting erop yield, 

Phosphate rocks with low reactivity can be processed in different 
ways lo improve RAE. One melhod ls the compactlon of PR with water, 
soluble P fertilizer. such as TSP, This iB. however. Iikely to be cost1y on 
large~scale operation, The impuIities, particularly magnetite. can also 
be removed through magnetic separation using inexpensive small-scale 
operations, These produce a concentrate of 13% P which can then he 
hlended with mineral fertilizers (e,g" TSP) lo inerease its reactívity, 
Through the hydrolysis of TSP. the blend provides an initial quiek dose 
of P and a sustained sJow release of P as the acid produced by the 
hydrolysis process slowly reacts with the PR. Busumbu PR concentrate 
and a blend made from it (70% Busumbu: 30% TSP) are currently being 
tested in researcher-managed ficld tIials in Western Kenya, 
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Studles with phOllphate rock In Western Kenya 
The Internatlonal Centre for Research in Agroforestry (ICRAF). in 
collaboration with Kenya Agricultural Research lnstitute (KARI). Kenya 
Fore.stry Research lnstitute (KEFRl) and Tropical Soil Biology and Fertility 
[TSBF) Progranune. began work with Mtnjingu PR in Western Kenya in 
1996. The flrst study compared Minjingu PR with TSP at annual 
applications of 50 kg P Iha and a large one·time applicatlon of 250 kg PI 
ha. both broadc.ast -applied and soíl-incorporated. Potassium was blanket 
.,pplied to all treatments al 60 kg/ha. Nitrogen was applied annuaíly at 
lhe rate of 60 kg/ha Ihrough either urea or foliar biomass of Titfwnifl 
dwersifolía, a shrub common in hedges and roadsides in Western Kenya. 
The N rate of 60 kg ha Is the recommended rate for malze in arca. Malze 
yield responses lo N applicatlon beyond this rate are usually small. 
probably because of the inherently high organic matler (3.0 to 3.3%) of 
the soíls in many areas. Rapid mineralization of soil organic matter under 
the humid and hot conditions of the area can afien supply N sufficient 
for at least 1.0 t dry matler ha malze graln yleld. 

Tithonía foliage has high concentrations of N. P and K and 
decomposes very rapidly in the soil (Jama et aL, 2000). The study was 
conducted at three sites where the solls are classifíed as Kandiudalfic 
Eutrudox (Soil Taxonomy) or Ferralsol (FAO-UNESCO 1979). pH 5.1 
with clay content of 30 to 35%. These sites are fairly representatlve of 
the soils and rainfall condltlons of the Western Kenya highlands 
neighborlng Lake Vlctoría. 

The annual malze yleld from the two malze cropping seasons In the 
fírst year. averaged over three sites, indicated comparable response for 
the two P sources, Malze yleld increased dramatically with fue appllcatlon 
ofP al eiiher 50 or 250 kg/ha (Fig. 3.5). Without Pbut urea as N source. 
malze graln yleld averaged 0.8 t/ha. Maize graln ylelds leas than l. O ti 
ha is typical in this area, which has highly P deflcient soils (Sanchez et 
al. 1997). Such lowylelds are not sufficient to feed the large number of 
people in the area. As a consequence. there has been considerable 
migration of peopJe to eities and farms elsewhere to seek off- farm 
employrnent that can supplement their food and other needs. 

It is interestlng to note from Fig. 3.5 tha! ",ith no P added. malze 
yleld was higher with tithonia alone (1.5 tha- 'J than urea alone (0.8 tha 
'J. This was probably due to the P (6 kgha"J supplied by tithonia applied 
at the rate sufficlent to provide 60 kgha-'. Responses of malze to P are 
known to be significant in this area even al rates as low as 10 kg P Iha 
(Jama el al. 1997). The addition ofP at 50 kgha" (eiiher as TSP or PRJ 
increased malze graln yields by al least three times (2_5 tha") compared 
lo yields from urea alone (no P applied) and by about two times wifu 
tithonla alone. As expected. the ylelds were higher With application of P 
at the rate of 250 kgha- '. With the Increases beíng about four lo flve 
times those with urea alone. 
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Figure 3.5. P Sources and P Rales 
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The RAE of Minjingu PR from this study averaged 83% With tithonia 
and 93% With urea as N souree, In another multi-Ioeation study. RAE 
of Minjingu PR averaged only 70% in the first year in 26 P responsive 
siles in Western Kenya (Lijzenga. 1998), Bromfleld et aL (1981) also 
reported a RAE oí 75% for Minjingu PR tn the five seasons folloWing 
application to maíze in Western Kenya, In an on-going. long-term trial 
,,~th maize on an acid, P-deftcient soil in Western Kenya. the RAE In the 
first season after P application averaged 74% al 50 kg P Iha and 80% al 
250 kg P Iha ([CRAF, 1997), TIlese high RAE would suggesl that Minjingu 
PR could be used as a substitute for TSP, 

Besides lhe supply of nutrients, organic inputs may also enhance 
PR solubility, Direct enhancement Di Minjingu PR solubility was 
demonstrated by lkerra el. al. (1994), With compost- and manure
amended soíl in Tanzania, Such an effeet would, lndeed. be desirable 
ior low soluble Busumbu PRo No data. are available yet on the RAE af 
Busumbu concentratc (BP) and I3P-TSP blend in Western Kenya. 
Observations from ongoing field lríals, however, suggest that a blend of 
70% BP and 30% TSP might be comparable to Minjingu PR in RAE, 
whereas BP alone is less effective. 
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Economics of phosphate rock use 
Minjingu PR ls the only deposit in Eastern Mrica with sufficient 
quantity and reactivity hence potential for dírect application. A1though 
far fram Western Kenya (820 km away). the use of Minjingu PR i8 
likely lo be more economlcal than TSP ln Western Kenya. The 
estimated retail prlee at Maseno in Western Kenya in December 1996 
ranged from US$ 1.3 to 1.8 kg/P compared With about US$2.36 kg P 
I of TSP (Bure8h el al .. 1997). Minjingu PR on a unít P basis was. 
therefore. 55 to 76% of Ihe cost ofTSP. Thís estimate should. however. 
be interpreted With caution as it was based on limUed amount of PR 
aequired fol' on-farm research by farmers in a pilot projeet. It could 
become even cheaper if the PR was mined and delivered to Western 
Kenya on a large scale. 

The economics works out favorably for Minjingu PR wlth its estimated 
55 to 76% relative cost compared ''11th TSP and approximately 70 to 
75% RAE on acid soils in Westem Kenya. The one-time large application 
of 250 kg/ha ls percelved as a corrective measure for severely P-deficient 
soils as opposed to a gradual build-up of phosphorus capital through 
annual applications of small amounts. However, logistic costs. credit 
schemes and soíl properties Will be the main factors lnvolved In the 
choice of P rates to use. 

Benefits of integrating inorganic P sources with organie fertilizers 
Ba~ed on lhe encouraglng agronomic results and costs of Mlnjlngu PR 
in Western Kenya. a pilol praject was Initlated in 1997 With the objective 
of dlsserntnating lo larmers the íntegrated technology of Minjingu PR 
application and organic sources of nutlient. Thls comblnation was 
effective in sites with muItiple nutrient dellciencles as the organics 
primarily overcame N and K deficiencies while lhe PR met the P needs. 
Because of theír low tissue P concentration, the organícs cannol meet 
the P requlrements of lhe crops unless applied al hlgb rates. whlch is 
unfeaslble and uneconomical. 

The major organic sources of nutrients available to farmers were: 
(1) Uthonia leaf biomass from hedges on farms and 
(2) short-duration improved fallows with fast-groWing specíes such as 

Sesbania sesban, Crotolaria grahamíana and Tephrosin. vogeliL 

Títhonia ís targeted mainly for bíomass transfer while the other woody 
perennlals are for ímproved fallows. These specíes are relay-cropped 
With maize 4 to 5 weeks after maíze ís sown. Relay cropping minimizes 
negativc cffecls of the woody perenníals on crops while allowing the 
woody perenníals to benefit from fertilizer and weeding provided iD the 
craps. The practice also penníts !.he gro ... ih of the woody perenníals to 
be extended lo two instcad of one season. When the erop is harvested at 
the end of the first season (July-Augustl. the woody percnníals arc left 
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to grow dunng the second season untll they are cut in f'ebruary~March 
and the cropplng eyc1e repeated. 

Once the woody perennials are eu t. wood is removed and !he Ieaf 
and small t.wigs are left on the field and incorporated into the soíl during 
land preparation. Such a fallow can provide 90 to 120 kg N Iha dependlng 
on raínfall during the fallow periodo The source of this N could be N 
found accumulating in the subsoil of the solls of the study arca 
(Hartemink e( aL. 1996), N, biologically fixed rrom the atmosphere and 
N rnint'ralized from the soíl organie matter. The levels of nulrients 
provided through Ihe folíage of the woody perennials in improved fallow 
syslems 15 usually sufficient lo produce 3 to 4 tonnes of maíze per 
hectare. Inorganlc nument inputs would. however. be required for higher 
yields and/or if the fallow biomass is used as livestock feed. 

Inorganic fertilizers will also be required lo supplemenl any short 
falls in whal lhe organics (such as improved fallows and blomass transfer) 
provide. Thls may become necessary lo sustain tithonia biomass 
proouction sinee it ls not a legume that can biologlcally fIx atmospheric 
N

2
• To determine Ihe susl.ainability of nutrient supply through uthonia 

biomass transfer. one has to eonsíder!he possibillty !hat tilhonia planted 
on the boundaries of the farms and con tour bands eould act as a trap 
ror numents mo\ing down lhe slope with water and soil. This would 
mlnimize Ihe need for external inputs to sustaín biomass production of 
tithonia which would al80 cycle back to lhe farm numents tha! would 
otherwise have been los!' What is required. therefore. is an 
understanding of nutnent acquisition mechanlsm by tithonia and 
redíslrtbution of nutrients wilhin lhe landscape through transfer of 
tithonia blomass~ Long-ttrm stlldíes or farm nutrient budgets may a1so 
help determine the sustaínability of tithonia-use systems. 

Another important component of the package extended to farmers 
in the pilot project ls soíl conservation without whlch most of the P 
applied could be losl through sol! erosíon on sloping lands. Fortunately, 
there are well~proven bíologícal erosion control opUons. such as contour 
hedgerows with leguminous species and grass stnps (fuepe and Rao, 
19941 wruch a1so províde useful products In the fonn of fodder or organic 
ínputs for green manuring of adJacent fields. The íncreased plant cover 
from P input alone can a1so reduce loss of soíl numents. For example. 
in an experiment in Wes!ern Kenya on slopes of 3""¡%. application of 
500 kg P Iha reduced soil eroslon and lhe loss of total P was no! higher 
than Ihat under unfertillzed maíze (Jama, 1999). While lhe high P rate 
used in this stlldy may nol be recommendable for resource~poor farmers 
nüw. it reflects one of the approaches to replenish the P depletcd soíls 
(one time application of a large amount), It could. however, become an 
option for farmers if and when fertilizers become affordahle throllgh 
eithcr a subsidy program or improved 8tructure and marketing 
conditíons. 
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About 4000 farmers are currently testing and adapting Improved 
fallows many with integration ofMinjingu PR Another 1400 or so farrocrs 
are also testlng tithonia biomass transfer, many also in combination 
with Minjingu PRo Farroers are cxtremely pleased with the results, as 
thelr erop yields have Inereased many folds, The farmers are also testing 
these teehnologies on many erops - malze, malze and bean Intercrops 
and on vegetables such as 'sukuma wiki' (KaIe: Brassi.ca oleraceae) and 
tomato, Tithonia biomass transfer can be labor Intenslve but its use on 
such erops as kale that are higher -valued than maíze make Its use 
attractive to farmers (lCRAF, 1997), 

Conclusion 

Soils In the troplcs are renowned for low soH fertility partieularly low 
nitrogen, Consequently low soH fertllity ranks as the seeond most 
important abiotie eonstraínt to maíze produetion in the subhumid rones 
alter drought. lntensified land uses. and the rapid declines In fallow 
perlods, coupled with extenslon agriculture Into marginallands, have 
eontrlbuted to rapld decline In soH fertllity partieularly In the hlgh 
potentlal subhumid zone, 

~itrogen and phosphorus deficiencies are severe and widespread 
biophysical eonstraínts lo smallholder maíze productivlty, and in tum 
to long term food securlty of the resouree poor In Soulhern and Eastem 
Afrtca, Crop rotations, intercropping. improved fallows, green manUTes. 
inorganic fertllizers and Integrated numen! management practíees 
(organlc and inorganic nutrlent souree) have been developed as a mcana 
of replenishlng soil fertllity and increasing maíze productivity, In our 
conclusion a crlUque of which technologies will be widely adopted is 
given. 

lnorganic fertilizers have been rcconnuended as a quick mean" for 
Increasing malze produCtivlty. \Vhere smallholder farmers apply fertllizers. 
the quantlties applied are too low Ihal they conmbute Iittle on long term 
krtllity management. It has heen eAlculated that farmers apply an average 
of lO kg/ha for fertillzer numents. The hlgh graín to numen! price ratlos 
and hlgh levels of production rlsk are two of the underlying factors of the 
low fertlllzer use. Even when fertilizer ls used In farmers fields the nument 
use efflciency ls very low and this also reduces overall productivlty, 
Progress has becn made in developlng maíze cultivars whlch efflciently 
utilize soil avaílable nutrlents especially nitrogen and covert it to graln. lt 
is estimated that N-use effident eultivars could mercase maize yield gaíns 
by 25%. Further Increase offarro }1elds must come from enhanced and 
more efficient use of chernlcal fertilizers and organic manures and adoption 
of agronomic practices that ¡nerease fertilizer responSlveness such as 
early planting and appropIiate land management practices. 
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A central aspeet of sustaining son fertility on smallholder farms ls 
the malntenance and management of soU organlc mater 100M). Inorganlc 
fertllizers do nat add OrganlC carbon in the soíls unless the erop resldues 
are ploughed back In lhe soil. Organic inputs from erop rotations and 
other techniques will contribute to some maintenance of SOMo 

Crop rolation with annual grain legumes offer much higher 
opportunity for widespread adoption. These armuallegumes ofrer a good 
compromise for meeting both food security and soil fertllity needs for 
farm household. Grain legumes can províde seed and sometimes lcaves 
for home consumption, income whíle addlng organlc matler and nitrogen 
to the soil. The most promising specles combine high grain yield, high 
root and short biomass and low nltrogen harvest indexo Such legumes 
incJude self-nodulating promiscuolls types of sayabean. pigeon pea, 
grollndnllt, cowpea and banlbara nuts. Under favourable conditions 
green manure crops can generate large amollnts of organic matter lup 
to 200 kg N/ha) tn 100-150 day;; of growth of whieh 30-50 kg are avallable 
to crop growth. Although there Is a long history of experimentation ,vith 
green manures for ImprO\~ng soíl fertilUy in SOllthem and Eastem Africa. 
the adoption rate by smallholder farmers is very low or none. However, 
promising research results from the Soil Fertility Network 
(SOILFERThETl of Southem Afriea on green manures have started to 
emerge. The on-going research Is focussed on the potential of 
undersowtng maize with green manures fol' improving soH fertillty. 
Underso,,;ng Tephrosia vogel!i appears to be one of the mosi promising 
as it grows through the dry season and produces a large amount of 
organic malter. Velvet beans have also shown good potential for use as 
a green manure in rehabilitation of exhausted soils a!1d are able to 
produce large amollnts of biomass under acidic soils. 

Improved fallows are the most promistng agroforestry basal soil 
fertllity replenishment systems in both Southern and Eastern Africa. 
This practice has been adopted in extensive farming syslem such as 
Eastern ZaJnbia and intensive land use systems in Westem Kenya. About 
30 000 farmers are experimeriting v.1th improved fallows in these two 
regions. In addltion to supplying nltrogen and improving malze 
productiYity, tree fallows províde other benefits. FlIelwood production 
is on the orderof 15 t/ha' after 2 year sesbanla falJows. Sesbaniasesban 
and other tree fallows have decreased the seed pool of parasitic weed 
Striga hermonthica by 50% in Western Kenya and Eastern Zambia. Tree 
fallows can also relay other nutrients such as potassium from depth 
and improve soil physical properties such infiltration mte aggregate 
stability and water storage. A lo! of NGOs are disseminating improved 
fallow for soíl fertility repleníshment in Ihe reglon. However there are 
several concerns which need to be addressed. Improved fallows may 
not be an option for a largernumberoffarmers with smallland holdings. 
Low soil fertility and pesta can reduce Ihe biomass produced by fallows. 
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There are a1so no c1ear answers on how much N is fIxed by trees on 
diflerent soil types and unless lhis 15 addressed Improved fallows may 
produce inadequate N for high maize yields. There is need to continue 
evaluating different fallow species. management and adoption across 
biophysieal and socio·ecomic gradients. The instítutional support 
required for wide adoption of fallows needs lo be understood. 

There are no silver bullet soluUons for soil fertility replenishment. 
Varíous opUons suit farmers dependíng on thelr biophysical and socio· 
economic cireumstances. The promotíon of Integrated soil fertility 
management practices seems to offer mueh potentlal Ihan promoting 
one or two options. For these tcchnologics to make an impact on·farm 
lneome and Iivelíhood there several issues which need to be addressed. 
These include seed production, pest species díversity and 
microsymbíonts of legumes. The strategy for scaling up different optlons 
sllould involve farmcrs. extensions. researchers. NGOs and poliey 
makcrs. Without Ihis concerted effort. researchers will continue to 
produce technologicaJ bullets in the ínstitutlonal vacuum! 
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Introduction 

Banana {Musa spp.) is an important crop in East and Southern Africa 
with production estimates of 15 million tonnes of rrult annually. and 
representing 21 % of world output IVuylsteke. 1996). It Is a main staple 
for about 50% of peoples in the humid mid-altitude zones of the Great 
Lakes eountries compdsing Uganda, Rwanda, Burundl. Eastern Congo, 
Western and Central Kenya. and the Kagera and Kllimanjaro areas of 
Tanzania. The most cultivated and endemic Musa in Eastern Africa are 
triplolds ofthe AAAgenomic constitution IVuylsteke. 1996) with vatietal 
Introductions (AA, AB and ABB typesJ apparently increasing as a result 
of the decline In yields of the AAA cooktng types. Frults for cooking 
bananas are harvested when mature but still green. peeled. steamed 
and mashed befare eating. For becr bananas. matuTe fruit are Iipened 
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and squeezed to extraet juice that is fennented with sorghum to produce 
banana wine. Desert bananas are caten when ripe while fruit for roasting 
bananas are preferably tipened and roasted before eating. Banana ls 
also an important source of income for the small scale farmers who 
produce the bulk of the erop. 

The bananas otiginated from South East Asia ¡Simmonds. 1962). 
The carHest records of the erop in East Africa is from Mombasa in 1300 
A.D .. beIJeved to have come from Java via Madagascar. The bananas in 
the reglan are now commonly referred to as the F..ast African Highland 
bananas ando because Ihey exhibit great diversity [rom somatíc mutaüon 
and human selection, the reglan is cansidered a secondary centre of 
dlversíty lor the Musa AAA group (Ortiz and Vuylsteke. 1996). 

Bananas graw on diverse soils. Yost and Eswaran (1990) charaeierised 
5 dtfferent soíls (Oxisols. Alfisols. Incepüsols. Mollisols and lJlüsols) within 
a distance of 20 km in the banana growing central reglan of Uganda. 
Ideally. bananas require a deep. well-drained loam soH with hlgh humus 
content (Zake et aL 2000\. The dominant soils in the East African reglan 
to whlch banana ls grown are Oxisols and Ultísols wilh physical conditions 
that are good for root growt.h but whose numen! status decHnes rapidly 
after land cleaJing (Delvaux. 1995). Yet bananas take up considerable 
amounts of numents. especially potassium (Table 4.1); those removed in 
harvested fruít must be replaced if continuous produetion of the plantaüon 
has lo be maintained. Coffee takes up much ¡ess nutrients than banana 
but recelves more fertiliser inputs because It ls a "cash" erop (Bekunda 
and Woomer. 1996). Researeb should demonstrate that using fertillser 
on stable food crops. Iike the banana. is also profitable so as to enable 
adopüon of skílls and technologles for better [ertiliser use. 

Table 4.1. Average amount 01 nutlients (kg ha") in banana plantations' 

Nutriant Amount removed Amountin Total Coffee' 
in Irash lrui! ramaining planls 

_._~._-~---~ 

Nitrogen 189 199 388 227 
Phosphorus 29 23 52 16 
POlassium 778 660 1438 234 
Calcium 101 126 227 129 
Magnasium 49 76 125 33 

'Sased on 2400 molher piants per hactara (roots nol includad) and yields 01 501 ha" 
(Lahav and Turnar. 1983). The banana cultivars were 01 the Cavendísh type; we have 
nol eslablíshed data lor Ihe East Afocan highland bananas lar which mineral uptake 
may ba dilferen!. 'Basad on 1350 callee trees per hectare (Wiisan. 1985) 

Banana cultívatlon In Eastern Africa has been desclibed in Bekunda 
(1999). based on the Ugandan growing systems. Bananas are conunonly 
grown on smallholdíngs around homesteads. Cultivation 18 through 
clonal propagatlon. using healthy suckers of about 1.5 m high and 45 
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cm girth. and spaced at 3 by 3 m. When beíng established. crops Iike 
beans. maize and sweet potatoes are íntercropped with the young banana 
plants and phased out at canopy closure. Sorne fruit trees. like the jack 
fruit (Artocarpus heterophyllusJ and pawpaw (Carica papaya) are 
established with the plantation as sources of fruit and to serve as 
windbreaks. Sometimes thc intercrops are cash crops Iike coffee and 
vanilla which benefit from the shade provided by the banana plant. Of 
recent. human pressure upon !and has Increased and íntercropplng Is 
widely practiscd in old plantations. 

Mulchlng afbanana Ilelds Is a traditional agronomic practice favoured 
for lis suppression of weeds. conservation of molsturc and maintenance of 
soíl feltility. Traditionally. pruned banana Icaves and plant parts rcmainíng 
after hmvest are spread on the plantation !loor and supplemented with 
matclials fram crop Ilelds. fallaw ftelds. swamps and lívestoek manure. 
Household wastes are typica11y distributed near the homestcad resulting 
in a soH fertility gradient whích causes hígher yields near the homestead 
and lower yields as (he distance from the house increases. 

Per capita consumption of bananas in the Great Lakes Reglon ls 
betwecn 220-460 kg annually. the highest in the world (Tushemereirwe 
el al. 1993). Demand for banana is increasing resulting in more intensive 
use of soíls that are often inherently low in fertility (Sanchez et al .. 
1989). Sol! degradation occurs as little fertilizer is used and farm-Ieve! 
nutrient balances are negativc (Bekunda. 1992; Wortmann and Kaizzi. 
1998). A major shift in banana production in Uganda has occurred 
with decreased production in the centnll regíon and increased production 
in Ihe south-west (Gold et al 1999). The decline in Central Uganda. 
where banana remains a highly preferred foad. was attributed to reduced 
soíl fertílíty. increased incidence of pests. and less labaur invested 
resulting in sub-standard managemenl of plantations. Al the national 
scale. average banana fruit yields have continued to decline. from 8.4 
in the 70s to 5.4 t ha' yr' in the 90s (Zake etaL 1994). and the lile span 
ofthe plantations fram over 50 to between 7-10 years (Bekunda. 1999). 

In this chapler. we examine Ihe response to the chal!enge of declining 
banana yields by lhe farmers and highllght rescareh advances by 
researchers in East Africa. with emphasis on identitying nutríent 
management practices Iha! could meet nument demands by bananas to 
maintain or restore soíl fertility. Because of the hígh cost and uncertain 
accessibility of minerai fertllisers in the regíon. the goal should be to 
identity fertHUy management strategies based on available organi<' 
resources that provide much of the nutrients. The shortfall could then be 
made up through ¡he use of mineral fertilisers. We shall review research 
results thal show the effecls of using organic and inorganle nutrienls on 
banana frui! yields and soíl fertility whieh are necessary for fannulatíng 
guidelines for their utilisation. Research needed to fill gaps in lhe 
developmcnt al' effective fertility management strategíes shall be identified. 
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Soil Fertility Status in Banana Fields 

Soíl fertility embraces the physical, chemlcal and blologlcal properties 
of the 5011, and is asSOCiated with the management practices within a 
cropping system, As stated aboye, the soIIs to which bananas are grown 
in Easl Africa generally have good physical conditions, further favoured 
by the traditional mu\ching practices. Thus soíl fertility managemenl 
sludies havc focussed more on diagn08ing plant nutrition and monltortng 
fertilisalion effects. 

In a nation-wide survey of banana production arcas in Uganda, 
nutrient levels in follar tissue indicated potassium to be marginal or 
defic!ent in 7 out of 10 sites and N defic!ent in two sites (Zake et aL, 
1994). As pari of the same survey, soíl analytical data for 24 siles 
indicated that K. N and P were deficient in 23, 14 and 9 sites, respectively. 
In central Uganda, results of foliar analyses indicated that in addition 
to N and K. Mgdeficiencymaybeimportant, (Gold elaL, 1999). Research 
in Rwanda indicated that soil texture had littIe inlluence on banana 
production, while chemical factors had a maJor effect. Potassium and 
phosphorus wcre Identified as the most limiting nutrients (Godefrey el 
aL 1991a). 

Magnesium deficiency symptoms in banana were reported to be 
common in Bukoba, Tanzanla (Janssen, 1993). Janssen also noted signs 
of Zn deficlency, possibly Induced by high P levels resulting from many 
years of manure application. Symptoms of Mg deficiency are also 
common In parts of Aruaha and Kilimanfaro Regíons of Tanzania in 
banana, as well as in maize. beans and appear to be related to the 
unusually high soil exchangeable K:Mg ratios, often ranging between 1 
- 5 (Giller etaL, 1992). On an equivalent welghl basla. thls ratio should 
ideally no! be greater than 1. 5 ITIsdale et aL 1990). 

For the reglan, these diagnostic results are variable. perhaps 
rellecting the heterogeneity of the solls to which bananas are grown. 
Based on surveys in the Kagera Regíon ofTanzania In which leaf analyses 
were done, It was observed that achievlng a good diagnosis of nutritional 
constraints in banana may be difficult lWorlmann et aL 1993; Bosch et 
aL 1995). Banana fields exhibit spatial heterogenelty because they are 
usually not ploughed to a1low uniform dispersion of nutrients through 
the soil, and nelther do farmers evenly apply Inputs onto the ground. 
Alternative interpretation of data based on the critical nutrient leve! 
concept (Lahav and Turner, 1983) Indlcated that K and Zn defic!encles 
were most frequentIy constrainlng banana production, while S, B and 
Cu deflciencies were of secondary importance. Mg leve! in the leaf tissue 
was signtficantly correlated to banana yield, however, while the levels 
for other apparentIy defic!ent nutrients were not related to yield. Total 
soll N, available P and exchangeable K were not related to estimates of 
banana productivity, 
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Data from the Kagera research were used to estlmate critica! nutrient 
levels, cation ratlos and DRIS (Diagnosis and Recommendation 
Integrated Systems) norms for East African Highland Banana (Wortmann 
et al, 1994a), DRIS evaluates nutrient re\atlonships and the adequacy 
of each nutrient in relatlon to other nutrients using ratlos between aIl 
possible pairs of nutrients (Sumner, 1977). A nutrient ratio from a tlssue 
sample is compared to a corresponding ratio called the "norm", a 
standard value used to evaluate nutrient relatlonships potentlally 
applicable to the spectfic crop regardless of where it is grown. The critica! 
nutrient levels proposed for foliar tlssue were 3.1 % N, 1.13% Ca, 0.48% 
Mg, 18.4 ppm Zn and 10.0 ppm B. DRIS norms were estlmated for 55 
different nutrient ratlos. These values have not been valldated but 
optlmallevels and ratlos for sorne nutrients appear to dtffer for cooking 
and brewing types (Bosch et al, 1995). 

Soil nutrient leve\s in banana fields are generally higher than in 
other parts of the farm, probably due to several factors: more fertlle 
fields were se\ected for banana productlon initlally, rates of nutrient 
loss from banana fields may be less, and nutrients are transferred from 
other parts of the farm to banana fields, especlally in form of mulch. 
Newly established banana plantatlons in Rwanda had lower soil organic 
matter, lower soil pH, and lower levels of available cations and P than 
plantations that had been established for 5 or more years (Godefrey et 
al, 1991b). In Kagera Region, soils from banana fie\ds were found to 
have much higher levels of P and exchangeable cations than soils of the 
surrounding grasslands, probably due to nutrient transfer over many 
years to the banana crop (Janssen, 1993). In Uganda and Democratic 
Republic of Congo, soils in banana fields had higher nutrient, pH and 
organic carbon levels than in adjacent fields cultivated for other crops 
(Elukessu et al, 1996; Wortmann and Kaizzi, 1998). Banana fields 
typically show a fertility gradient from the household to outer field 
boundaries due to the application of household waste (Friedrich, 1968; 
Elukessu, 1996). Wortmann et aL (1993) found that banana yield and 
banana leaf N and Bo content increased with proximity to the house. 
But the special attention to the soils resulting in the relatively higher 
fertllity status of the soils has not stemmed the decline in banana 
production. Then, either the fertllity status is not enough to support 
expected banana productivity or it is secondary to sorne other factor(s) 
that reduce banana productlvity. 

The soil fertllity status indicators, namely soil and foliar analytical 
data, show that the banana plantations of eastern Mrica are poorly 
nourished but from different nutrients, perhaps reflecting the 
heterogeneity of the soils. This makes diagnosis of nutritlonal constraints 
in banana using these methods of Iimited value. The development of 
new approaches, such as the use of DRIS, to improve utility of lliese 
tests in identifYing the Iimiting nutritional condition is a necessary 
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strategy. This could be supplemented by research leading to fue 
establishment of response curve funetions for solle of different status. 

Sol! Fertility Management in Banana-Based 
Cropping Systems 

Soil fertility Is often managcd to favour banana over other crops through 
the application of manure. erop residues and other organic materials. 
In a survey of 510 farm families practicing banana-based cultivatlon 
along the Lake Victoria Basin of Southern-Central Uganda (Bekunda 
and Woomer. 1996). 97% ofthe farmers Intervíewed left banana stalks 
and leaves in the banana fields upon pruning and harvest. Farmers 
also reported various external inputs and organic resource transfers 
Eighty one percent of the farmers applied field erop resldues to banana 
fields and 31 %, animal manure. Only 4% applied Inorganic fertilisers to 
their plantations. 

Al four loeations in Central and Eastern Uganda, Wortmann and 
Kaizzi (J 998) found that all farmers left banana residue in banana fields. 
Plant residues of annual erops were cornmonly applied to banana with 
loeation mean s for the proportion of the total quantlty avallable ranglng 
from 9-52, 13-62, 0-37 and 35~86 pereent for maize, bean soybean and 
groundnut. respectively. At the Pallísa location. there were more 
livestoek. more fallow land and less banana production than at the 
other locatíons studled. Only about J 0% of the manure were applíed to 
banana ín Pallisa wíth very Httle application to ather erops. In 
comparison, 90% of the available manure was applied at fue ofuer lhree 
loe.ations although nutrients contained in available manure averaged 
only 13.6,5.5 and 16.5 kg farm' ofN. P and K. In the three locations. 
soíl fert!lity levels wcre generally similar to levels at the Pallisa location. 
but thelr land use was more intensive and manure was recognised as a 
valuable resource. 

The supply of organlc manures is generally inadequate to replace 
the significant amounts of nutrients removed from banana fields through 
froít harvests, erosíon and olher losses. Farmyard manure ls oflen scarce 
as lhe number of livestock in intensívely cultivated arcas ls usually 
smalL In Rwanda. 78% of farmers interviewed said they lacked manure 
for more ¡han half their fields. and only 6% reported adequate manure 
for their needs (Voss and Graf. 1991). In Kagera Reglon of Tanzania, 
only 15% offarmers had access lo manure (Bosch el aL, 1989). Bazlra 
et al (1997) estimated thal farmers with comparatively well-tended 
plantations were addlng about two t ha"'yr' of organic materials which 
did not supply suffícient nutrients to compensate for fue losses. 

In Bukoba Distriet of Tanzania. nutrients are transferred from lhe 
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rwelJU grasslands in forms of manure obtained from graztng animals 
and grass mulch. However, the ratio of grassland to banana area valies 
from 1,2 to 20 (Janssen, 1993), and 18 ofien lnsufficient to provide enough 
nutrients to the banana stands for the maintenance of soi! productivity 
(van de Kop, 1995). Negative nutrient balances were observed for the 
banana - bean intercropping system ln Tanzanla. with signlflcant 
leachlng losses (Table 4.2), The estimates are based on the assumption 
that grass harvested from 0.1 ha nf rwelJa grassland ls applied as mulch 
annually to each hectare of banana, a practice that ls not likely to be 
sustalnable (van der Eijk. 1995). The exporto of nutrients through banana 
harvest was mainly. d ue io lhe consumption of the frult as nther parts of 
the banana plant are returned io the soil. 

Table 4.2. Nutríent balances 01 a banana·bean intercropping system in Bukoba District, 
Tanzania 

N p K Mg 
kg ha"yr' 

Input. 
Mulch 4 0.6 4 0.6 
Deposition 30 3.7 60 17.0 
N-Hxation 23 0.0 O 0.0 
Sedimentation O 0.0 O 0.0 

Exports 
Banana 42 4.0 50 2.4 
Beans 30 1.5 12 1.5 
Leaching 26 0.3 38 26.0 
Gaseous 5 0.0 O 0.0 
Erosion O 0.0 O 0.0 

NetChange -46 1.5 -62 -12.9 

Souroe: Janssen, 1993; van de Kop, 1995; and van der Eijk. 1995 
Nota: Bukoba District recaives 2000 mm yr' 01 rainfall and has sandy loam $olls 

Nutrient balances for the banana-based land use type estimated at 
the four locations tn Eastem and Central Uganda (Wortmann and Kaizzi. 
1998J valied from -9.0, 5.7. -56.0 to 27.2,22.1 and 13.1 kgha" N, P. and 
K respectively (Table 4,3). The balance for K tended to be worse than for 
olher nutrients. Est.tmated nutrient balances at the four locations were 
generally negative but the deftclts were less than estimated for Bukoba, 
perhaps due to the dlfferent inputs and management systems, 
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Table 4.3. Nutrient balances in banana fields at tour locations in Uganda (kg ha·'yr'). 

Nutrient Location 

Pallisa Iganga Mpigi Kamuli 
~-.. _-_ .. _-- ------- ... _ .. _-_. 

Nilrogen 13.2 27.2 -9.0 7.1 
Phosphorus 1.2 22.1 5.7 6.3 
Potassium -35.7 13.1 -56.0 -50.3 

Source: Wortmann and K.iuí, 1998 

Banana-based systems provlde good erosíon control \vlth less soil 
loss than with annual crops. The crop management factor (e) value of 
Ihe Universal Soíl Loss Equalion (USLEl, calculated as the ratio of soil 
loss from the crop of interest over soíl loss from tilled fallow. for Ihe 
banana-bean assoeialion was determined to be 0.10 in Rwanda (elay 
and Lewis. 1990). Othercrops had evalues ranglngfrom 0.15 forpeas to 
0,45 for tobacco. Brunner(l9911 reported an average soilloss of 4.5 I ha 
'y,.-I for banana - bean fields compared lo a mean of 7 t ha 'yr' for al! 
eraps on a 10% slope. The low erosíon associated wilh Ihe banana - bean 
system may be due to several faclors íncludtng a good canopy cover 
throughout the year and addítional manurtng and mulchtng. These lactors 
contribute lo less intensive raindrop impact. increased soil organte matter. 
increased water lnfiltration and improved sail aggregale stability. 

Organic Matter Management in Banana-Based 
Cropping Systems 

n,e manure and mulch materlals commonly applied lo banana tlelds 
differ widely in Iheir ehemical charaelerlstics. even within species (rabie 
4.4). Mast of Ihe materíals are low in N, P and K at the time of their 
application. These qualities point lo prohíbitive quantitles of materíals 
required lo provlde nutrients in amounts necessary for optimal grawth 
ofbananas. 

Decomposition and rninerallsation rate characterlstics of some of 
the residues obtained in recent studles (Bwamiki. 1995; Bazira. 1998; 
Lekasl, 1998 and Murekezi. 1998) eonfirm those summarised by Myers 
el al (1994) showíng that the processes are regulated by e:N ralios and 
further modified by Iignin:N ratios. :-.Ion struclural calions. as exemplified 
by K. are released at faster rates than structural elements (Table 4.5). 
which may result in a supply of nutrienls, especially if the e:N ratio ls 
high, that may be out of balance wilh Ihe plant requirements. The 
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significance af tbis imbalanced supply af nutrtents has na! been 
assessed; It may na! be very impartant far a quasi-perennial crap such 
as banana which can luxury feed, essentially stare nulrlents in the 
plant, and remabiUse for further growth when supply Is law. Of greater 
concern may be catlon imbalances as K and Mg compete for uptake: Mg 
defictency rnlght be tnduced if much plant matertal havtng a bigh K:Mg 
ratio are applied. 

Table 4.4. Selected nutrient oontents 01 crop residue materials oommonly used in mulching 
banana plantations 

Malerial %N %P %K %Ca Reference 
-_._~ .. -~._-,_ .. _-_._-_._~. 

Collee husks 0.48 0.12 1.0 0.25 Ochwoh,1977 
Collee husks 1.27 0.12 2.0 1.20 Matovu, 1979 
Coffee husks 2.20 0,17 4,0 2.10 Bwamiki, 1996 
Collee husks 1.60 0.20 2.9 0.54 Murekezi, 1998 
Maize stover 1.00 0.10 1.3 NO Zake et al, 1996 
Swamp grass 0.80 0,09 1,0 NO Zake el al, 1996 
Soybean residue 1.20 0.11 0.7 NO Zake el al, 1996 
Mucuna residue 3.60 0.80 1.2 NO Zake et al, 1996 
Bean residua 0.80 0.12 0,8 NO Wortmann and Kaizzi, 1998 
Napier grass 2,60 0.20 3.2 0.60 Bekunda el al, 1998 
Napier grass 1.72 0.14 2.9 0,40 Bazira el al, 1998 
Spear 9rass 0.94 0,10 1,2 0.30 Bazira et al, 1998 
Banana residue 2.90 0.15 3.5 0,40 Bazira et al, 1998 
Banana leaves 2.75 0.10 4.9 1,34 Lekasi el al, 1998 
Banana pseudoslem 1.01 0.07 7,7 0.75 Lekasi el al, 1998 
Banana pseudostem base 0.47 0.06 3.2 0.39 Wortmann el al,1994 
Cattle manure 0.79 0,47 2,7 0.10 Bekunda et al, 1998 • 

Key: 
NO = no! determinad 

Table 4..5. Companson 01 nutrient mineralisation pattems Irom materials usad as mulch 
in banana plantations, based on the time (t,." days) when 50% 01 the nutrient ha9been 
mineralised. 

Matelial Half·lffe (t.,) 

Ory Malter N P K 

Banana pseudostem 33 35 22 16 
Maize staver 37 23 10 6 
Beans trash 21 8 5 3 
Coffee husks 158 231 115 19 
Napier grass (Pennísetum purpureum) 41 89 122 9 
Spear grass (Imperata cylíndrica) 45 106 118 11 

Source: Lekasi, 1998; Bazira, 1998. 
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Another concern ls nlltrient los8 from mulch expected dlle to 
denitrification. leaching and P fixation. which would affect recyc1ing of 
available nutrienis. For banana resldues. lt has been postulated that 
recyc1lng of nutrients Is more efficient when harvested pseudostems are 
left standing for sometlme to a110w their nutrients translocate to the 
growtng pseudoslems ¡-rumer and Barkus. 1973). Wortmann el al !l994b) 
estlmated thal 46%. 37% and 23% of the N. P and K. respective1y in the 
lower 1.5m of pseudostem was trans10cated lo growlng pseudoslems 
wlthin six weeks after harvesL The rate of nlltrient re1ease wa'l similar 
far translacation fram the harvested pseudostems as for decompositlon 
of a mulch of shredded pseudostem5. The rate of recycJlng of nutrienls Is 
therefore hlgher. and 10S5 of nutrlents probably 1ess. wlth translocation 
of nutrlenis from the harvested pseudostcms lo the growlng parts of the 
mal Ihan from decamposition due lo the expected losses. 

Response of Bananas to Soil Fertility Management 

We have shown In the previous section thal there are dlfferent strategies 
farmers use lo replenlsh nutrienls in banana fields. The strategles dlffer 
In terms of scaJe and degree of rellanee upon Ihe amount and quallty of 
inputs Ihat are avaJ1able, but may a1so be influenced by the retums to 
the strategy. Yield response ls one lndicative measure of Ihe 
approprlateness of Ihe strategy. 

Responses to organie resldues 
Recyc1ing banana residue aJone wlll not provide sufficient mulch for 
both molslure conservation and nutrlent replenishment. Nutrient 
amounis removed in fmil are more than those immobilised in alher 
aboye ground parts [Table 4.1). Consequently, about 86% of banana 
farmers in Ihe Lake Victoria Basln of Uganda supplement the banana 
residues wllh one ar more addltional Inpuls (Bekunda and Woomer. 
1996). When reported buneh weights (representlng yie1dl were plotted 
agalnst the number of types of organlc resources utilised (representing 
soil fertility management). it was observed Iha! Ihose farmers app1j1ng 
supplementary field erop resldues and cattle manure obtained Ihe 
highesl bunch weights. averaglng 20.3 kg buneh·' and representing a 
55% inerease over banana residues a1one. Supp1emenlary field erop 
residues a10ne increased yield by 25%. and field erop residues plus 
smallliveslock manure by 9%. 

The bunch weights recorded above are no! optimal. a resu11 of the 
addition of inpuis that did not supply adequale amounts of nutrlents. 
Woomer et al (1999) obtained much 1ess bunch weights from Ihe annual 
application of 101 ha·' of either Napler grass or caltle manure to a highly 
nutrient deficienl soil [rabie 4.6). Banana resldues transferred from 
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sorne of the treatments and also applied at arate of 10 t ha-' were 
observed to be effectlve sources of nument Inputs tn cabbage productlon 
(Lekas!, 1998). 

The use of organic residues, espec!ally of field erops origtn. !s a 
matter of nument relocatlon between commoditles, for example depletlon 
of crop fields of nutrients and transfemng them to banana fields. Over 
the long term, thls system 15 no! sustalnable. For the resídues obtained 
away from the farm, theír economlc potentlal could rapldly dlmlnlsh as 
transportation costs and distances between the source and the fann 
Increase. Supplementary use of mineral fertilisers becomes a plausible 
alternatlve. 

Table 4.6. Effects 01 organie resource managemant on banana bunch masa and 
dimensions after three years 01 cultivation al Mukono District farm Instituta, Uganda. 

Resource management Banana bunch 

Mass Length Circumference 
(kg) (cm) (cm) 

No inputs, banana rasiduas ratainad 6.54 28.9 83.6 
No inputs, banana rasidues removed 4.11 20.7 70.1 
+ manure, banana residues re1ained 7,34 30,8 91,1 
+ manure, banana residues removed 8,10 31,4 92.6 
+ Napier grass, banana residues ralalned 6,23 29.1 86,0 
+ Napiar grass, banana residuas removed 8.28 31.2 92.5 
LSD,Al' 2.59 7.9 16.2 

Source: Woomer ef al, 1999. 

Responses to mineral fertilizers 
Very little work has been conducted on the use of mineral fertilisers 
in the banana farming systems in East Africa. Based on soil analytlca1 
data that showed potasslum as the likely Iimiting nutrient to banana 
production in Uganda, an experiment was set up at Kabanyolo to 
determine the yield response curve of banana to K (zake et aL, 1996), 
bu! only with the basal application of adequate amounts of N and P. 
While there were significan! íncreases of more than 5 t ha' resulting 
from the K treatments, the differences between the different levels of 
K addltíons (ranging from 25 to 200 kg ha") were not sígnificant. The 
average fruit yield of 24 t ha" fram the K treatments la not the 
maximum yield attainable. These results suggest that although K 
may have been limltlng, sorne other factor(s) became limíting on 
additlon of small amounts of K. The concern about the Imbalance of 
catlons expressed for structural elements beíng released fast during 
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decomposition may also apply to the results of Ihls study. In an earlier 
report of a research to determine requislte so!l and foliar nubient 
levels fOT optimum banana production. significant improvement in 
growth was obtained wtth !he addltion of N and K, and not Wlth P 
¡Parish, 1970), 

Soil amendments for banana production need to be applied Wlth 
the knowledge on how best they can he placed for efficlent numen! 
uptake by the roots. Awullo-Okullo (1970) reported that the banana 
crop Is mainly a surface feeder, but subsequent studies haye shown 
that the whole banana roo! system responds appreciably to soíl 
management. Ssali (1973) also reported highest root aetivity ne.ar the 
soíl surfaee, but it increased deeper in the dry season suggesting that 
soll molsture management had a role to play, as observed by Nkedi
Kizza (1973). Bwamlki (1995) observed Iha! incorporating coffee husks 
to a depth of 30 cm increased depth of rooting to 140cm compared to 
40 cm when the coffee husks were surfaee applled. In additlon, 
incorporation resulted In a root blomass accumulation that was l.3 
times more tban surface application; froit yteld \Vas 1.6 times higher. 
111e high roal biomass develapment also aets as a temporal safety-net 
especlally in high rainfall arcas that suffer from nument leachlng. 
Farmers uslng organlc sourees for soH fertiUty improvement may 
therefore opt tu increase nument use effic!eney by manlpulating their 
applicaUon methods, the eosts of manipulation and the physical 
eharacteristics of the resldues notWlthstanding. 

Intercropping 
111e intercropping of bananas and othcr erops Is common In many 
parts of East Africa, and soll fertility Improvement. when it oecurs, Is 
sometimes a secondary beneftt to the pnmary purpose of the practiee. 
Perennlal cash crops, like coffee, are intercropped wlth bananas for 
Ibe provislon of shed especially at establishment. Ficus natalensis Is a 
sauree of fibre (Baganda traditional bark clothJ. fuel wood, animal 
feed and curvings. However, these crops may benefit the bananas by 
recycling numents from deep capture, because of tbelr rooting systems, 
via litterfall. 

Bean 18 the annual crop most commonly assoclated wltb banana In 
the mid-altitude areas of Eastern and Central Africa (Bekunda and 
Woomer, 1996; Youngqulst and Wortmann, 1998). 111e two crops are 
compatible in a multi-sinry system as bean does not compete wlth 
banana aboye ground and Is more shade tolerant than most otber foad 
crops. Smallhold farmers haye about 360,000 ha of banana-bean 
Intercrop per year In Eastern Afrlca (Wortmann et al, 1998). Farmers 
Intercrop bean wlth banana to use land and labour more efficiently, but 
the reason most frequently cited by farmers was to dlyersli)' production 
(Table 4.7). 
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Table 4.1. Raasons given by farmers for intercropping beans with banana in two distriets 
in Uganda 

Improve<ll~nd use 
Improved labor use 
Reduces soil erosion 
Increased income 
Oiversifiéd production 

Source: Nakachwa and Nabawanuka, 1988 

Distriet 

Mpigi Rakai 

% of farmers interviewed 

59 
30 
O 
O 

93 

-_ .. ~ .. ~ .. __ .~ .. ~ .. 
80 
56 
20 
40 
72 

In a study conducted in Uganda (Wortmann et al" 1992), the land 
equivalen! ratio for the banana - bean system ranged from 1.00 to 2.28 
over three seasons wíth an average of 1.6, or a 60% inerease in 
productívity. Banana was more competítive Ihan bean as indicated by 
competítive ratíos for banana of 0.76 - 2.57, and 0.39 - 1.31 for bean. 
Bean yields intercropped ,,1th banana were 52% of soJe crop yield in the 
Uganda study (Tahle 4.8). while banana yield was similar for lntercrop 
and sale crop. Competítion for water to 90 cm depth was not found to 
influence produdivity of the banana-bean íntererop system in Uganda. 
Gravimetrically measured soH moísture levels In the intercrop system 
were not different from those of the sole crops (Wortmann et aL 1992). 
Bean and banana compete for nutrients. especially K. Bean foliar 
cOllcentrations of K and Zn were lower and of Mn and Fe higher, while 
other nument levels \Vere not affec!ed in bean intercropped R1th banana 
as C'Ompared to sole cropped bean (Table 4.9). Reduced photosynthetically 
active radiation appeared to be the main constraint to productivity of 
bean intercropped with banana, Direct sunlight was reduced by 
approximalely 50% by the banana canopy, while a 25% reduction due to 
artíficial shading caused a 13% reduction in bean yield. 

Table 4.8. Mean yields 01 beans grown in sole erap and inter·cropped wilh bananas (Mg 
ha") al Kawanda and Mulungu Research Stalions in Uganda and DR Congo. respectively. 

Cropping system 

Sole erap 
Intererop 
Significance 

Non-climbing bean in 
Uganda, 3 seasons 

1.19 
0.63 

Sources: Wortmann, el al, 1992; Elukessu. 1996 

Three bean types in DR Congo. 
2 seasons 

Type I Type 111 
---~ 

0.63 0.92 
0.20 0.20 

TypelV 

2.56 
1.19 

Key: aslericks indicate levels 01 significanee, P= 0.001 or 0.05. 
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Table 4.9. Mean nutrien! concentrations in foliar tissue 01 beans grown in sole crop and 
intercropped with bananas for three seasons al Kawanda Research Station in Uganda. 

Cropping system Nutríent 

Sole crop 
Inlercrcp 
Se, 

K(%) 

1.86 
1.45 
0.05 

Seu"",: Wortmann el al, 1992 

Key: 
Se, = standard errer of \he mean 

Fe (ppm) 

363 
547 
45 

Mn (ppm) 

177 
349 
32 

Zn (ppm) 

34.9 
27.6 
1.9 

111e higher soH fertllity levels under banana. as compared to other 
cultivated land. favours the c1lmblng bean. Elukessu et al. (1996) 
found that yield of cl1mbing bean was proportlonally less reduced by 
intercropping with banana than yield of bush bean; both types had 
about 47% fewer pods per plan! with intercropping but bush bean 
had a greatcr reductlon in seeds per pod. A concem is that the greater 
productívity associated with the climbers results In more nutríent 
removal. In the hlghlands of Southwest Uganda, for example. nutrlent 
removal was more with climbtng bean than with bush bean. even 
with removal of only Ihe pods of cllmbing bean and even though the 
climblng beans fixed approxlmately 10 more kg ha" N than bush 
beans. If the nutrients arc not replaced. tbe system may not be 
sustalnable. 

Inlercropplng as a deliberare 5011 management practice in banana 
flelds was tested over a flve year perlod al Kabanyolo, Uganda, using 
Mucuna (Mucuna pruriens) as a Uve mulch (Zake et al, 1996). Unlike 
food crops. no part of the Iive mulch was harvested from the field. 111e 
effects of !be live mulch on banana fruit yield were negative and could 
be attrlbuted to competition with banana for molsture and nutrlents. 
We consider that for Uve mulch lo be effectlve. lt should be sown at low 
denslty and should be pruned regularly to minlmlse competítíon. This 
was not the case in the above study. 

Meda 01 l"ertiUty Man&gemeDt OD Son Characterlstica 
In many of the studles on soll fertllity management in bananas, the 
dírect effects of the management practices on soll characteristics have 
no! becn measured. We have noted earlier lbat soils from banana fields 
are stgnlflcantly higher in fertllity than soils from other crop fields 
because they recelve more input. Th!s practice tends lo mask dtfferences 
between soil cbaracreristics and fruit ylelds of bananas growing on 
dífferent 8011 types (BazIra, 1998; Wortmann et al, 1993). We can tnfer 
from models and from studíes using Inputs similar to those applied lo 
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bananas or on other test erops. to gain insight in how soll characterlstics 
cbange in response to applied management practices, Using the Century 
Model. for example. Woomer el al (1998) predlcted that organic malter 
in soils of Mukono District, Uganda, would steadily inerease wlth the 
annual addition of 101 ha" of eíther Napier grass or cattle manure (FIgure 
4,1) signalling potential chemical. physical and biologlcal beneflts to 
the soH resulting from these treatments, The simulated changes In soll 
organie carban suggested that retention ofharves! resldues has a greater 
effee! on the maintenance of soU organic matter than aboye ground 
productiVity, In the same soils. a mulch of lOt ha'] of banana resldue 
was observed to perform betler than mineral fertillsers in increaslng 
earthworm population, soil N mineralisatlon and soll moisture holding 
capacity after two rain seasons (rabIe 4,10), Weed control enhanced 
these responses, Better understanding of the usefulness of the dlfferent 
soil inputs is necessary in order to offset nutrient depletion in banana 
fields, 

Figure 4.1. Simulated dynamics 01 organic maHar mattar in soils 01 a banana experiment 
al Mukono. Uganda. using Ihe Cenlury Model. 
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Source: Woomer el al, 1998 

Table 4.10. Earthworm population size, macrofaunal biomass, in .itu nitro gen 
mlneralisatlon and SOII mOlsture contenl 01 soil. cultivated in cabbage under differen! 
managemen!. 

Management practice Earthworms Macro!auna N m¡nerlization Soil moisture 
(no. m") (g m') (ppm wk') (%) 

weeded 33 1.0 31.4 29.8 
unweeded 183 10.7 21.4 28.9 
plastic mulched 117 2.8 32.9 35.2 
fertilizad & weeded 150 5.8 -13.0 30.9 
banana mulched 433 29.0 31.9 29.5 
banana mulched & weeded 917 15.3 62.6 32.1 
~------.--~-~---~- - -~--_.--~. 

LSDo_:J5 397 ns 33.0 1.5 

Souree: Lekasi, 1998 

Soil Fertility Interaction with Soil-Borne Banana Pests 

Pests and diseases are considered the tbird major determinant ofbanana 
yield after agronomic trails of cultivars and soil fertility (Stover, 2000). 
The banana weevil (Cosmopolítes sordídus) and the Nematode 
(Radopholus símilL,) root rot appear to be the most important soil·borne 
pesl and disease. respectively, in Ihe East ACrícan bananas, 

Weevil infestation has been implicated as one of the factors It'ading 
to yield decline of highland cooking b311anas in central Uganda and 
western Tanzania (Gold el al, 1999) through prevention of crop 
establishment and shortened plantation life. Damage lo Ihe planl is 
done by Ihe larvae which tunnel in the rhizome (Ssengooba. 1986). 
and yield 1085 inereases with erap cyele, IIp lo 44% in the fOllrth cycle 
(Rllkazambuga el al. 19981. There is evidence tha! Ihe destructive aets 
01' lhe weevil atcur simultaneously with Ihe decline in soíl lertility 
(Oketch and Gold, 1996), bul dala to support the hypo!hesis (hat lhe 
weevil is only important in poor solls is scanty, Early research in East 
ACríca (Harris. 1947, Ingram. lB70 and McNutt, 1974) indicated Ihat 
vigorolls plants withstand wee\11 attack better than weak plants, and 
recommended management for growing vigorous plants, incJuding use 
oC manure and mulch, soil conservation, weeding and desuckering. 
Such pracUces may aCfect Ihe weevil directiy or indirectly. ¡"or example. 
the weevil can live for months in moisl soils without feeding but dies 
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less than 72 hours In a dry envlronment (Okech and Gold, 1996). 
Indirectly, the weevll could be affected by the soU condítions through 
nutrltlonal changes in the banana plant whích hosts the eggs and 
larvae. 

Farmera have practiced removal of harvested corms and pseudo
stems as a means of denytng the pest major breedíng sltes (Treverrow 
el al, 1991), but there Is no quantitative data to show fue effectiveness 
of the practlce. Besides. this practice may be detrlmental to young 
suckera that are attached to fue mother plant and from whose post
harvest stumps they derive part of fueir nutrients (Wortmann et al, 
1994b). It is also possible that fue resldues draw ovi-positing weevUs 
away from the young suckers. thereby reducing potential erop losses. 
There is no record of research mals on these soU management practices 
that have been conducted to concluslvely explain the underlylng 
mechanisms and relationships between fuem and fue weevU. 

Ncmatode root rot causes uprooting and lower bunch wcight. Surveys 
in East Afrlca identified fuat the damage Is dominantly caused by 
uprooting fuan reduced bunch weight (Kashaija et al, 1994), ranging 
from a minimum of 3% in Uganda ISpeijcr et al, 1994) to a maximum of 
30% in Kagera. Tanzanla (Sikora et a~ 1990). In a trIal at Sendusu in 
fue central banana growing reglon of Uganda, Speijer and Kajumba 
(2000) obtained bunchcs that were significantly higher in weight and 
more in numbers from plots planted wifu disinfected propagules than 
in fuose plota planted with nematode infested material. Thc overall 
production was 51 % higher. Untll fue beginnlng of the 1990's, however, 
Httle research had becn done on nematodes and weevlls as constraints 
to the productivity of bananas grown as food eraps by small-scale and 
subsistenee farmera (Sarah, 1989). For fuese farmera, therefore, no 
control measures fuat are effective and applicable to the!r situations 
have been seientifically identified. 

Bridge (2000) has listed a wide range of management practices 
that can theoretically be used for nematode damage, including a soil 
fertility management actlon oí mulching with organic wastes. It ls 
hypothesised that mulching could compcnsate for or suppress 
nematode damage by stimulating and improving root growth. increasing 
populatlons and actlvities of beneficial soH organisms antagonistic to 
the nematodes. or producing nematicidal compounds. The actual 
interactions of organic amendments and nematode populations nceds 
fllrther rescarch. 

It appears certain that greatcr biological lInderstanding of the 
nematode and weevil management problems in relation to soil fertiHty 
constraints is still required in arder to develop management methods 
which farmers can adapt to their different farming systems and 
circumstances. . 
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Strategies for Integrated Resource Management 

The decline in banana productivity occurrlng for most of the Great Lakes 
reglon Is partly linked to decline in son fertility. Pest and disease 
infestations also result in reduced productivity. The researcb done In 
this reglon and the practices of the farmers reveal tbat better production 
can be obtained with Improved soil management. Organic amendments 
could help recycle nutrients within the cropping systems and also 
Improve the soH physical and blological condltions, but inorganic 
additions may be necessary to offset nutrient losses through harvests 
and erosion and to correct nuttient imbalances. Research ls still needed 
in several areas; 
• The Interactlon of the banana pest-disease complex with soil fertility 

and intenslfication of productlon needs 10 be understood. EspeclaIly 
Interesting may be the role of Fusarium sola.nt whlch Is hosted by 
highland bananas supposedly with resistance. 

• The diagnosis of nuttitional disorders needs to be improved as results 
of soil and tlssue analyses have not becn ve!)' predlctlve of response 
10 applled nuttient Inputs. 

• Soil cation balances are important to banana performance as K 
competes with Mg and Ca for uptake. The effects of the K:Mg 
ratlos often observed in Arusha mlght be investlgated. Cultivars 
may rcaet differently to eatlon imbalances or have different optimal 
balances. 

• Potasslum deficíency Is the most widely oceurnng deficiency of 
banana. Application of Inorganic K Is Iikely to be incrcasingIy 
essenUal for hlgh levels of productivity. However, the resource 
poor farmera need hlgh returns to their Investmen!s and farmer
oriented declslon guldes are needed to enable them conslder sol! 
differences for response to applied nutrients. Weed flora, for 
example. may be a useful Indlcator of soH nutrlent supply. 
Digltatia and euphorbia occupled a greater proportlon oC the total 
weed flora when soil exchangeable K was low, whíle bldens, 
galinsoga, wild sorghum and eleuslne occupied greater proportlons 
of the weed populations when K levels were relatively hlgh 
(Unpubl.). 

• Fertllizer N and P might be most effictentJy used by application to 
nearby annual erops with eventual Iransfer of nutrients to banana 
In the plant resídues. 

• Banana may benefit from ahort and medium term fallows, whlch 
precede establishment of banana, and well managed Uve mulches. 
In addltion to soH ímprovement, effects on nematodes may be 
cansldered. Mucuna pruriens and CrotaI.a.ria grahamiana suppresa 
root knot nematodes bu! may hos! leslan nematodcs as well as ather 
species. 
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Introduction 

elimate and soils 

TIle hurnld forest zone of Afhca consists of three main areas: the Congo 
basin, between ahout 5' norlhem and 5' southem latitudes. extendíng 
as far east as lake Victoria: along the southem coast ofWestAfrica ranging 
from approximately 5 and 9' norlhem latitudes: and the eastern eoast of 
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Madagasear. Consistently high temperatures, high relative hurnldily, and 
heavy raínfall throughout the year characterlze the c1imate. The annual 
raínfall usually ranges {rom 1,500 to 2,500 mm, but may reach much 
higher values in sorne arcas. Annual precipitation exceeds or equals the 
potential return of mo!sture to the atmosphere through evaporation 
(Nieuwolt. 1977). Temperatures show ve!)' small annual ranges, which 
increase ,,1th dls(ance from the equator. bu! remaín a1most evc¡ywhere 
hetween 5 and 10' Celsius and they increase v.1th both elevation and 
distance from (he coas!. However. most of the hurnld forest rone in East 
and Central Africa lies In the lowland. In general. seasons in the hurnld 
troptes are deterrnlned by variations in raínfall (Nieuwolt, 1977). Mast 
areas in the humld forest zone experienee no more ihan four months 
with less than 200 mm of preeipltation per year. The length of the growing 
season is al least 270 days (Jagtap, 1995). 

OxisoIs and Ultisols are the most abundant solls of the hurnld tropies. 
together covering almost two-thirds of the region. Oxisols are deep, 
generally well-draíned red or yellowish sonso wltb excellent structure and 
little contrast between holiron layers. As a result of extreme weathering 
and resultant chernlcal processes. however. Oxisols are aCidic, low in 
phosphorus(P). nitrogen(N). and otber nutrients, and IIrnlted in thetr ability 
to store nutrients. but have relatively high soU organic mattcr conten!. 
Oxisols have low pH and low cation exchange capaclly. They are defkient 
in majar plant nutrients and often have toxie Jevels of A1umlnium (Al) 
and Manganese (Mo). They may also suffer from sulphur (S) defieiency. N 
losses from leaching are high unless a continuous plant eover ensures 
rapid recycling. High Al saturation. whieh ls toxie to plant~ and low levels 
of Calclum (Ca) In the subsoil, may result In lirnlted rooUng volume and 
inerease the potential for moisture stre8-" (Sanchez and Salinas. 1981J. 
Trace element deficleneies may oecur, espec\ally in soUs formed from 
basie rocks. Due to the extreme weathering. very 10w nutrien!. reserve. 
and a límited abílity to hold son nutlients. most of the nutlients in the 
ecosystems containing Oxiso]s are within living or dead biomass. However, 
due to theír excellent physical properiíes. these soils can be suitable for 
a wide range of uses wilh proper management. soH amendments to 
overcome acidíly. and the appltcation of limiUng nutrients. 

Ultisols are usually deep. well ·draíned red or reddísh soils, somewhat 
hígh in weatherable mineral s than Oxisols but also acídíc and low in 
nutrients. Tbey are similarly ]ow in plant nutrients and hígh in 
exehangeable Al. !\lutrient reserves are cancentrated In the surface 
horizon and their maintenance depends on continuous recyclíng through 
the vegetation unless fertilizers are added. Unlike Oxisols, they exhibít 
a marked increase of clay content with depth. They a1so usually contaín 
l1igh levels of aluminum. whíeh 1$ toxie lo plants and severely restricts 
rooUng depth. Ultisols are susceptible to erosion due to the less favorable 
physical properties in the surface ¡ayers and the degree of permeabilíty 
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in the argillic B-horizon. Compactlon and loss of surface soH easily 
damages illtisols when heavy equipment Is used for land clearing or 
tillage operatlons (LaI. 1987). In general. the agricultural productlon 
potentlal ofboth Oxisols and illtisols can be improved, as they respond 
well to fertllizers and good management practices. 

lnceptisols and Entiso)s account for most of the rcmaining soils of the 
humid tropics. Thcse are younger soils. ranglng from highly fert!le soUs of 
alluvial and volcanlc orlgin to very acidlc and nutrtent·poor sands. 
Inceptisols are the third most widespread soil type in the humid tropics. 
Three major kinds are important in the humid forest zone of Afrtca: Aquepts 
(pooriy dralned), Andepts (well drained. of volcanJc origln). and Tropepts 
(well drained. of non·volcanJc origin). Among the Inceptisols, Aquepts are 
dominant in humid rorest zoue of Afrtca. Most Aquepts or wet Inceptisols 
are of high to moderate fertility and support dense human populations in 
many parts of the world. However, in Afrtca large areas of wet Inceptisols 
(Iocalty known a.~ hydromorphic soils).long remained undeveloped because 
of human health hazards. although many of these hazards have been 
overcome and settlemeut has increased. Entisols are soils of recent 
development that do not show significant hortzon layers. Within this soil 
type, well-dralned, young alluvial soils (F1uvents) not subjeet lo periodic 
flooding, are considered arnong the best soils for agrtculture In the world. 
These soils are very suitable for intensive lowland rice production. 

Vegetatlon and tood erops 
Although many humld troplc soils are acidlc and low In reserves of 
essential nutrients, the constant warm temperatures. plentlful of rainfall 
and sunlight for most of Ihe year permit, abundant plant growth. Under 
natural condítlons the humld forest zone Is characterized by lush 
vegetation giving an impression ofhighly productive syslems. The natural 
vegetatlon consists hroadleaf evergreen rainforests wlth little or no 
seasonal variations. The dry season, by deflnltiou limited to about two 
months. creates no moisture stress for the natural vegetation as It is 
supplied by molsture from the soíl. However, water can be a Iimlting 
factur for erap production despíte pertods of abundant ralnfall (Juo. 1989), 
Many humid forest areas have dry pertods of sufficient length tu adversely 
affecí plant growth. Water shortages occur ofien where the soils have low 
water-holding capaclties or have restricted raoting depth. but they can 
also alfect areas with more favorable soU environment~. Luxuliant forests 
growlng on these predominantly nutrtent -paor soils mus! possess an 
"efficient" mecbanlsm for nutlient recycling arld conservation. It has been 
suggested tha! such forests possess enhanced structural and physiological 
mechanlsrns for recycltng and conserving Ilutrtents. 

Research has shO"TI that undisl.urbed primary forests have well 
developed mechantsrns for effietent reeycllng of lhe nutrients slored in 
Its living biomass so that losses are mínimal. These mechanisms are 
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highly adaptive and can be idenUfled both at structural and phySiological 
levels in the natural vegetation. Clearing and burníng fue vegetation will 
cause a sudden relcase 01' numents tied up in fue aboveground biomass. 
The released numen!s can be lised by sliccessional vegetation or cultivaied 
plants for a shart peliad. l5nder traditianal cultivatian systems. yields 
fall rapidly. the land ls abandoned and secandary regrowth develops. 
The spedes composition of such regrov.1h valies. depending on the degree 
and frequency of burning and on surrounding vegetation. If burning is 
recurren!, grass usually replaces tree vegetation (Adedeji. 1984). 

Alteration of forest cover and torest condltions Ihrough human 
ínterventlon can range from marginal modification io fundamental 
transformation. Al one extreme are forests Ihat are slightly modified 
(through. for example. selective extraction, traditional shifting cullivatlon. 
or gradual substituUon of perennía! speciesl lo maintain mast of their 
cover. witb little long,term impact on ecosystem components, proG-esses, 
and regeneration rates. Deforestation represents the opposite extreme where 
fue forest cover is replaced with olher land use systems. Belv.een fuese 
extremes. conversíon happens lo varying degrees. entailing changes in 
forest structure. speeies diversity. biomass. successional proeesses and 
ecosystem dynamics. Land or fores! degradation o<:curs when these changes 
are of sufficient magnitude lo bave a long,term negative effeet on productive 
potential. In many cases. Ihe oligina] forest is being eliminated and replaced 
with pcrmanenl agriculture. plaotalions. pasture and olher developments. 
Fol' example. according lo Keatinge el al (200 11. much afthe West Aflican 
humid fores! has almos! dlsappeared with only pockets oflorest remaining 
in some placf'S. However. in Central Africa. there has been less deforestation 
due to t he lower popuJaUon denstty. Exposed soils. particularly following 
mechanieal clearing. are subjeet to erosiono eompacUon. and cmsUng untiJ 
a new vegetaUve cover of canopy ls established (La!. 1987). 

Tropical roo! and tuber eraps are in many ways lhe mast preferred 
foad erops of lhe lowland troptes and ln general have a htgh degree of 
ecological adaptaUon 10 Ihe humid tropical condítions. Root and tuber 
erops. espeeíally eassava. yam. aroid,. and sweet potatoes are extensively 
grown in the humid tropical zone a1though banana. plantain and 
groundnuts are also importan! food erops in Ihe region (KeaUnge el aL. 
2001: Coursey and Booth. 19771. The high btolagical efficiency ofroot 
and tuber eraps alises partly from lhe "architecture" of the crops 
(Coursey and Baoth. 19771. Strength of other parís of Ihe plant ts no! 
needed to support bulky roals and tubers. lncreased size of the edible 
part need not therefore be associated with inereased produetion of Ihe 
non,edibJe tissue. [n grain eraps in contras!. a substantial fracUon of 
total Ltomass ls required to support the edible grains aboye ground. 
Some root crops such as cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz) have the 
ability to withstand pes!s such as loeusts. low soíl fertilily and poor 
husbandry. They are also adap!ed lo intercropptng: an importanl 
cropping system in the humid forest wne. 
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Over fue centuries, agrIcultural systems and techniques have evolved 
lo meet the speclal envlronmental conditions of the hurnld tropícs. They 
ínelude, a varíety of multistrata agroforests. horne gardens, shifting 
cultivation. managed fallows. modlfied forest systems, and even 
permanent cropplng. Alfuough these production systems are diverse In 
their particular adaptations, the successfuI ones tend to rnlrnlc the 
natural vegetation In such characleIistics as: high nutrtcnt use efficlency; 
malntenance of vegetative cover; a hlgh level of diversity crops and crop 
varíeties; eomplex Intercropptng pattems; and the lntegration of anlmals 
within fue agroecosystem. But lhe malntenance oí sol! ferulity Is central 
to all productlon systems In lhe hurnld forest zone. 

Soil Fertility Management 
Nutrient eyeling 
The vcgetation wifuln fue tropical hurnld forests thrives by retalning 
and efficiently recycling lirnlted nutrtents withln the ecosystem. Root 
eoncentratlons are genera1ly In the topsoll. Therefore, when litter Oeaves, 
twigs. branches, and whole trees) falls to !he fores! floor. !he hlgh quality 
litter decomposes rapidly, while the low-qualíty litter decomposes slowly. 
Míneralízed nutrtents are adsorbed by forest floor roots and adsorptlon 
by deep root5 minlmizes losses. Therefore. most of fue nutIients are 
efficlently recycled. wifu mlnimallosses through leaching, de.nitrtfteallon, 
and volatilizatíon. Understandíng of the major processes responsible 
for nutrtent cycIlng in this enVironment should proVide fue key to effeetlve 
and sustalnable soH ferulity management. 

The maln proeesses whlch regulate soj] ferulity in the hurnld zanes 
are the soíl organle matter decay, the nutIient leaching and recycling. 
soll acidificatlon, soH eroslon and other processes reJated to soH 
management and agronomíc practices. These processes can take place 
separately or ín combination depending on the environment and human 
interventlon. However. soll properties are in equilibrium with the 
vegelation as long as the forest remalns undisturbed. The practlce of 
shifting cultivation or 51ash and bum agIiculture whieh is common in 
the lowland humid fores! environment often changes the equílibrium 
by disrupting the continuous supply of litter and consequently 
Interruptlng nutrient recyclíng. Other more modern systems of 
agIiculture and deforestation usually cause more problems If poorly 
implemented and managed. 

Clearing and burnlng 
The most common praetiee of changlng the forest Into food produetion 
Involves slashing and burning the vegetatlon. The use of fire modlfies 
the blologlcal soH environment. When fire oecurs. the temperature of 
the surface layers of the soil ls ralsed. The actual heating rate and 
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depth depends on the amoun! of moisture in the soil and the type of 
flTe. Temperatures duling the burn at the surface a1most a1ways exeeed 
100nC and can reach as high as 720'C foc blief peliods of time (FeWberg. 
1989; Andriesse and Koopmans, 1984; Kitur and Fl}'c, 1983; Sertu and 
Sanchez, 1978; Blickmann and Vieira. 1971). The temperatures are 
dependent on the typc and amount ofblomass and the moisture content, 
aII of whlch inftuence the intensity of the fire. ¡nereases in tempcratures 
in the soil are usualIy restlicled to the top few centimeters, where they 
normally rise by 50-80'C aboye the tempcratures befare burning, These 
tempcratures are high enough to modífy the soil enVironment. 

The buming ofthe aboveground orgamc materials usually combusts 
most nltrogen and orgamc acld components, returnlng inorgamc cations 
to the soU in the ash, whlch has a liming effect. The amount of liming 
effeet depends on the intensUy of the fue and the thoroughness of the 
burnlng, The hot temperatures can a1so greatly reduce the amount of 
organic matter In the upper ¡ayers of the soil. For example, at 
temperatures of 200-300°C for 20-30 minutes, there may be as much 
as 85% reduction in orgamc matter (Fehlberg, 1989). Generally, most 
of the abiotic effects are short-term in nature. Under Ideal condltions, 
regeneration of the vegetation rapidly begins the process of recovery. 
However, frequent fires can lead to more Iasting change. 

Depending on the dryness of the biomass, the weather and the arnount 
of bíomass, burnlng 15 described as complete or incomplete (FeWberg. 
1989). Temperatures are relatively low íf the blornass burnt is either small 
or not completely dried. Low to medium burn temperatures, with ranges 
from 150-300°C at the soil surfac-c, result in Incompleie burn leaVing 
sorne of the woody palis of the slash still intsct. Theoretically. oxldation 
of carbon beglns al. a !emperature of 150°C (Andriesse and Koopmans, 
1984). Consequently SOM ls affected bylncomplete burnlng. SOM content 
In the top few cm decreases bui addltion trom leachlng ofbumed orgamc 
material may mask thls process. As a result of these processes the carbon 
(e) content of the soil and the eEe may be evell hlgher than before the 
burn. Burnlng may Icad to Increaslng values of C. N. p, orgamc matter 
and CEe (Andriesse and Schelhaas, 1987). The content of plant available 
P lncreases slightly aficr burnlng as a result of the partíal destructíon of 
SOMo The inlIuence ofburnlng of slashed vegetation on N content due to 
volatllization has an Important effect on soil nutlient supply. Andriesse 
et aL (1987), reported that With medlum bum tempcratures 1300-400°C), 
the total N content of the top 2 cm decreased by 20-25% bu! tha! the 
arnrnonlum conten! Increased with lower temperatures of 200-2500C (Kitur 
and Fl}'c. 1983; Sertu and Sanchez. 1978). In addltíon, burnlng may 
have a positlve effecl on the N cycle. NitrJfying bacteria responslble for 
NO, fomIation are partially Inhíbíted in converting arnrnonlum to nltrates. 
These changes result In increased soil fertillly and improved condltlons 
forcrops. 
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In contrasto large amounts of dried biomass piled up would 
completely bum wlth high temperatures of up to 700°C at the soH 
surface (Andriesse and Sehelhaas. 1987). These high temperatures 
may be detrimental to soH fertility. Temperatures between 400-600'C 
already cause a nearly total depletion of organie earoon and topsoll 
organic matter. High temperatures will lower carbon and organle P 
contents In the topsoi!. About 80% of the total N contained In the l!ttcr 
and upper 2 cm mineral so!l are reported lost at these burn 
tempeTatures (Andriesse and Schelhaas. 1987). Ammonlum content 
decreases as oxide and carbonate formation ls enhanced. Local ash 
accumulations under piled wood may inerease pH values to aboye 10 
and hinder or inhihit erop seed germlnation. Availability of P and K ls 
correlated with the inerease of temperature and algo with the 
destruction of SOMo 

Buming ls more intense and thorough on sites wlth small size wood, 
whlch dry quickly and could casily bum. At the more mature sites, 
large trees fonu phySical barricrs lo spreading of Ore and therefore reduce 
the percentage of bum. Far example, Van Reuler and Janssen (1993), 
reported 50% bum at a 4 year fallaw slte and 15% on a 20 year fallow 
aite. Largc trees are not normally slashed and the clearings have a limlted 
slze. These factors comblned facilitate forest regrowth after the flelds 
have been abandoned (Van Reuler and Jannsen, 1993). 

Research data so far obtained from expertments on incomplete and 
complete burning indicate that low to medium temperatures are more 
heneficial for nutlient recycling. SoO properties such as available 
nutrients. SOM content and CEC are improved while there are negative 
cffeets at higher temperatures. In sltuations where the farm has to get 
lid of large amounts 01 biomass afier c1eruing. the drying period of the 
slashed vegelation should be kept short. The flre will bum at a lower 
Intcnslty and lower temperatures. However. any living plants or anlmals 
caught in the path of the flrc are in danger (ace managed bush fallows: 
page 169). Seeds of some plant species are killed, whereas olhers are 
either stirnulaied by breaking oC specific dormancy factors or by creatlon 
of soH conditions that favor germinatlon and establishment. In general, 
there ls an Immediatc reductlon in the population of nearly all soil
dwelllng organisms following the flrc. Many die as a result of the high 
temperatures bui sorne are lrnpacied by the changes in soil pH thal 
follow the flre. or by ihe Hush of certain nutlients Ihat come from the 
burned organlc materials. After the flrc. Ihere is a fairly rapid re
colonization, especially by bacteria that are stimulated by the lncrease 
in soH pH. 

Cropping 
The superior efficiency of the multistrata system In retaining nutrients 
can be attributed iD the perennial root systems. the continuous nutrient 
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uptake, the prescnce of a Iitter ¡ayer where nutrients are adsorbed or 
microbially immobilized, and the lower percolation rate due to the 
eontinuous presence of a transpiling canopy. A highcr soH organic matter 
content and consequently cation exchange capacity In perennial systems 
should posslbly be added to Ihis Iist More important may be the fact, at 
any glven time, that at least sorne of the plants in the system should be 
actlvely growing and taking up nutrients, thereby reducing the nutrient 
concentration in the Boil solutlon, and should have a transpirtng canopy, 
thereby reduclng water percolation. 

Multistrata agroforestry systems are widespread in the lowland 
humid tropies of the world (Nair, 2001). The simpler systems sueh as 
commercial plantatlons are of majar Importance for the world markets. 
The more complex, horne garden-llke systems are loeally Importan! for 
the subsistence of smallholder farmers and eontrlbute to the 
conservatlon of germplasm diversity of tree speeles and to maintenance 
of niehes for fauna and flora in tbe agriculturallandscape. According to 
Nalr (2001), there ls no c1ear-cut distinction between multlstrata 
agroforestry and beeause what is referred (o as home gardens in sorne 
sltuations may be referred to as multlstrata in another, and vice versa. 
Therefore, (he distlnction below ls mean! 1.0 hlghllght two common 
traditional produetlon systerns tbat have attempted to mimlc (he natural 
vegetation (Lefroy. 1999). 

There ls Httle doubt (hat under hurnld tropical condllions, tree crops 
are better sulted for the maintenance of Boil fertility than annual erops. 
'Iñis ls beeause permanent soil cover and perennlal root systems of the 
trces provide continuous soil protection; a favorable environment for 
soil bioJogical processes and more eftlcient nutrient cycling than systems 
based on annual erops. In order for agricultural production systems lo 
be sustainable In (he humid troplcs, the followlng condltlons need to be 
observed (Okigbo. 1981); 
l. Nutrients los( during cultivatlon must be contlnuously replenlshed. 
2. Favorable physlcal conditions of the soH mus( be maintained. 
3. Soll must be kept cons(antly covered and erosion controllcd. 
4. Soil acídity and nutrient deficiencies and toxic constituents mus! 

be contlnually controlled. 
5. Buíld up In pests, weeds and diseases must be prevented. 

Many years of research and experlence have produced varlous highly 
suceessful and stable rnanagernent practices for perennial crop 
production. Similarly, In many generatlons of traditional wisdom and 
practical experience, farrners developed stable and viable multistorey 
horne gardens production sys!ems In the uplands (Soemarwoto, 1987). 
The particular methods Iha! are most appropliate in any glven locallty 
will vary both wlthin and among the hurnld fores! regions, Local needs 
and opportunlties, ecological elrcurnstances, econornic opportunitles, 
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and social and culturaJ mores as well as ilie status of land and water 
resouTees, will determine which methods are most suitable, A1iliough 
certain technologies can be more freely tntroduéed, iliey must be adopted 
to the ínherent opportunitíes and Iimitations oi local enVlronmenta, 

Home Gardens 

Home gardens are e=rnples of traditional agroforestry systems that 
involve the slmultaneous eultivation ol trces, shrubs, and oilier crops, 
They are typlcally a very diverse mixture ol trees, shrubs, food crops, 
medicinal plants, and livestock tended within a multístoried structure 
around the homestead and carefully managed over generations, The 
gardens generally produce food, wood, fodder, and other subsistence 
products as well as cash crops (Nair. 2001; Beeta, 1990; Fernandes et 
aL, 1985), Home gardens appear to have evolved concomitantly with 
the shifting cultivation and bush fallow systcms, They are found wiiliin 
ilie Vlcinity ofhomesteads and comprise numerous multipurpose woody 
species In lntimate multistOlied associations wiili annual crops and 
smalllivestock. The multistorled structure and species diversity result 
in almost complete coverage of the soíl by plant canoples, thereby 
promotíng soil conservation. 

Management 
Soil fertillty is maintained by ilie use of household refuse, crop residues 
and animal manure, The average size ofhome gardens ls 0.68 ha with 
a range of 0,2 to 1,2 ha. An average size of 0,68 ha produces 125 kg of 
beans (184 kg ha-JI, 280 of parchment caffee (412 kg ha-JI and 275 
bllnches of bananas (404 ha,J) annually, Fuel wood production is 
estímated lo be 1.2 m' yr_J (1.5-3 m' ha-J yr-J) which ls 1/4 to 1/3 ofilie 
household requirement (Femandes et al. 1984), The system has been 
recognized as a potentially sustainable form of land use with possible 
applications for the enUre humld tropies, The continuous ground cover 
and high degree of nutrient cyeling are the major factors that permit 
the home-gardens to remain sustalnable. The various crop species and 
varieties in the home garden represent years oi natur¡il selcction for 
surVIval and farmer selectlon for beticr production and quality, The 
species represent a good resistance to prevalent pests, compete well 
with weeds and have a generally high level of genetic variability 
(Femandes et al" 19841, The advantages inherent in mulUspecies and 
multistoried cropping systems ínclude díversified production risk 
minimizatíon, enhanced labor efficlency and continuous ground cover, 

Based on the understanding of the ecology of mlxed tropical plant 
communíties, ít Is believed that tropical home gardens and other 
multistrata systems are ecolOgically sustainable (Nair. 2001), EVldence 
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of sustainabílity (inc!uding the maintenance of soil fertility) of tropicai 
home gardens ia provided by their long-term existence on some sites. 
Altbough the mechanisms responsible for tbis sustainability have not 
becn properly studied and quantified (Torqueblau. 1992), tbey ¡nelude 
permanent soíl protection as well as additions of nutrlents and organie 
matter ínputs such as domestic wastes, ashes and manure (Nair, 2001). 

Socio-economice 
The home gardens rcmain a mystery for the economists In Ihat these 
systems that have lIouríshed for a long time defy tbe economic standards 
and crítería tbat are widely used for mcasuring the efficlency of land
use syslems and other production enlerprises (Nair, 2001). 

In addlUon lo being nutriUonally important, many of tbe tree-shrub 
species provide products of conSiderable economic value. The eompound 
farms are also invaluable germplasm banks of al least tbe tradilionally 
important multi-purpose tree/shrub species that are currently being 
destroyed in Ihe forest zone (Okafor and Fernandes, 1987). Due lo 
fragmented nature ofland holdings. attempts to combine cash eropping 
with regular supply of foods for household use has led lo operaUon of 
different field systems and diverslfied production unlts: 
l. Compound farrns involvíng rnultistoried cropplng of staple food crops 

with multipurpose trees and srnalllivestock in tbe Immedlate ,icinity 
of Ihe household. 

2. Near fields close to the compound but with fewer crops than 
compound farms. 

3. Out1ying and distant flelds often used to produce food or eash crops 
Iha! are not suitable for growing within the multlstoried home 
gardens. 

Conelusions and research needs 
Most studies of horne garden systems have been mainly desCriptive. 
Based on Ihese studles, we have gained a fairly good understanding of 
the essential characteristics of the major types of tropical home gardens. 
The main eoncluslon Is tha!. all tropical home gardens are similar In 
their structure and funcUon. They Involve an intimate association of 
different plant laxa fOrming a multistoried configuration of canopies 
and together Ihey provide an enormous array of useful producta mostly 
for home consumption (Nair. 2001). However, much has yet to be done 
to ímprove home garden management In areas such as improved shade 
tolerance of dlfferenf crops, successional stages of home garden 
development, íncreased yields. fertílity management. and establishment 
methods. The role of the animal component need to be carefully studied 
for example for fertillty rnanagement, recycling of nutríents and 
household wastes via composts, pods and ftsh production. 

Well-deslgned, medium to long-termo process-oriented soil fertílity 
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studles are necessary to enable us to define more clearly the conditlons 
for the sustainabillty and productlvity of tree crop-based land use 
systems in the hurnld troples. However. soil research in multistrata 
agroforestry systems poses methodologicaJ dífficultles. wh1ch are partly 
related to the spatial and temporal complexity and heterogeneity ofthese 
systems. 

The following research questlons deserve particular attentlon 
(Schroth. el aL. 2001): 
l. How can multistrata systems be established most efficlently under 

condltlons of tnfertile soíls? 
2. How can crop and tree species be arranged and managed for 

maximum complementarity of resource use tn space and time? 
3. How can soil blologicaJ processes that enhanee soil organic matter 

build-up and improvement and stabllizatlon of soil structure by roots. 
fauna and macroflora. be optlrnlzed In tree based land use systems? 

Other potential improvements of the home gardens for hlgh 
econornlcal returns (Fernandes. el aL, 1985) Inelude: 
i. Replacing less productlve trees or shrubs with fast gro,,1ng N fixing 

species to provide Incceased fuel, fodder and green manure. 
ti. Introduction of new crop vartetles using the gene pool deveJoped bY 

natural and farmer selectlon. 
111. Using organie and Inorganlc fertillzers In order to enhanee the 

productivity and sustainability of compound farms. 

Addltlonally. the following improvements could be considered 
(Fernandes. et aL, 1985: Nair. 2001): 
l. Propagation methods for certain species lo enhanee avallability of 

the product throughout the year. 
2. Selcction of specles for Increased yields and quality products. 
3. Introduction of specles of hlgh economlc value from other regions, 
4. Incorporatlon of specles with multiple beneftts such as green manure, 

natural ínsecticlde and nematocide, 
5. Evaluation of agronomic aspects and biophysical processes, 

particularly interactions among plant species. 
6. Control and management of belowground blomass, and 
7. Economic viabillty of the systems, 

Jungle Cacao Plantations 

One of the mace tradltional systems is the growtng of cacao under partiy 
cleared foresto Instead of completely cleartng the forest before plantlng 
cacao seedlings. farmers clcar strtps in tbe undergrowth and the young 
cacao trces are planted in the rnlddle of those strtps. That way. the natural 
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ecology ls preserved, the cacao trees are shaded and the labor input for 
establishing the plantatlon ls reduced. This type of cacao plantatlon called 
"jungle cacao plantatlon', ls typícally found tn the humid agro-ecosystem 
in forest margíns, One can dístlnguísh jungle cacao plantatlon from 
eommercial plantations by its size. the kind of forest cleartng and land 
preparation. the type of management, the use of inputs, fue yíeld. and 
the souree of labor force. Generally a jungle cacao plantation averages 
around 1.5-2.5 ha. The plantation is olten located in fue torest margín 
near the village (a walking distance of less than 30 rntnutes). Access to 
the fields ls through paths of c\eared vegetatlon. The products are 
transported by head load or by small hand push carts. 

An exceDen!. review of a similar traditlonal cacao production system 
was conducted by Duguma et aL (2001). The cultural practlce of cacao 
cultlvatlon Is sald to be wídespread in the humld West and Central 
Africa. The system Involves plantlng cacao seedlings In the secondary 
forest or forest fallow that has been selectlvely cleared and planted to 
vartous types offood crops for one or two seasons (Duguma el aL. 200 1), 
During land clearing. indlgenous fruít. medicinal and tlmber tree species 
are deliberately retalned both for theír economíc value and to pr0\1de 
shadc for cacao planto The c1eartng Is done manually (wíth the exception 
of the use of chain saw to fell big trees). which together wíth the no
tillage mcthad used when plantlng, causes minimum or no disturbance 
to the fragíle soíls. Intercropping wíth foad erops ls sometlmes done to 
exploit the soil fertility and to increase' shade for the cacao seedlings. 

Management 
To estabUsh a new jungle coma planlatlon. the prlmary forest Is c1eared 
(but not bumt) wíth the help of hand tools such as machetes and axes. 
The understorey and the shrubs are cut down. Sorne small trees are 
fened bui many large and useful trces such as lroingia gabonesis. 
Tetmpleura tetraptera are left In place, sinee they wíll serve as shade to 
young cocoa trees. Since mosl trees are not felled. lhe plantatlon looks 
like a secondary forest and this Is why li has acqulred the name 'Jungle 
cúcoo plantaüon". Dependíng on the denslty of the retained natu ral tree 
species and mortality rate of the cacao seedlings. the system ls enriched 
by plantlng addítlonal tree crops. such as mango (Mangifera indica). 
Afrlcan plum (Dacryodes indica). avocado (Persea amaricanum). guaya 
(Psidillm guajana). cola (Cola nítida). orange (Cltrus slnensis). and 
mandarln (Cítrus reticulaJ. As the cacao tree and the other grow to malurlty, 
the agroforest becomes a more diverse and structuraUy complex. closed
canopy multistrata system that resembles a natural fores!. 

The majar management requirements of cacao agroforests are shade 
control. weedíng, pest and dlsease control, harvesting of pods and 
processlng ofbeans. Before plantlng. the cleared understoreyvegetatlon 
íncludlng trces branches and stems are slashed but nol bumed. The 
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cocoa population vanes from 1200 to 1500 trees ha"' depending on the 
type of soll. The seedllngs are usually planted at the beglnnlng of the 
rainy season. 

In most cases. cacao ls grown as a slngle crop. But In sorne areas 
one can flnd young cocoa trees under bananas (Musa sp.l as a shade 
[ree. Sometimes In plantations located near the household. useful trees 
such as plum tree (Dacryodes edulis), mango (Mangifera indica). avocado 
(Persea americana). kola (Cola acwninata) mayalso be presento Inputs 
slich as fertllizers are searcely used. The only chemicals used are to 
protect the crop against dlscases and pests. 

Cacao agroforests are thought to remaln productlve and 
environmentally sustainable for up to 50 years. at a level comparable to 
long-term fallow or primary foresto Comparative assessment of selected 
top soil numents in the secondary forest and cacao-dominated tree
based home gardens ofSouthem Cameroon showed that soil pH. organlc 
matler. Ca and Mg are greatest in cacao agroforest compared to that in 
secondary forest (Duguma el al. 2001). These authors reviewed the 
production systems in Cameroon and concluded that cacao agroforest 
land use systems are superior to the competing food crop production 
system In terms of most cnvironmental indices and natural rcsource 
management parameters that they considcred. 

Socio-economics 
Yields in the tradítional Jungle cacao' plantations are usually low, 
averaglng about 300 kg ha" because the farmers do no! apply any 
chemical fertilizers. despite positive resulls obtained in re.search stations 
and in estates with the use of NPK fertilizers. Wilh good management of 
pests and diseases. Ihe yield can rise up to 600 kg ha' of dry beans. 
This is still relatively low compared to 2000-2500 kg ha" dry beans one 
can obtain with optimurn pest and disease management and judicious 
use of fertilizers on commercial plantatlons. 

Labor constitutes the most important component in this type of 
exploitation. Labor is needed al all levels: forest clearing, land 
preparation. weeding. spraying. pruning. harvesting. breaking of Ihe 
pods. fermenting and drying of the beans" This labor is mainly supplied 
by the family which ls the only souree of labor for smail holdings. Sinee 
the family is lnvolved in otber farm actívitles. this may explain why the 
size of a jungle cacao plantation remains relativeJy small. The most 
severe problem faced by cacao farmers in the reglon is the occurrence 
of pests and disease. 

Concluslons and researeh needs 
The advantages of trees over annual croP" in the humid tropics are well 
documented, such as reduced soi! erosiono redueed soil fertility depletion 
and better nument cycling. This ls because perennial crops are better 
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than annuals In conservlng sol!. The frequency and Intenslty of 
cultlvatlon Is less than In arable farming and the nutrlent input-output 
balance Is more favorable. The most Important reasan however, Is that 
trees cover the soll contlnuously. Shade ensures that eroslon Is limite<! 
and oxldatlon of organlc matter Is slow. In additlon. mast perennials 
are relatively more efficient converters of solar energy !nto products 
that are useful to mano They are also more efficient in the use of chemical 
Inputs such as fertilizers. peSticldes. and herbicides. The cacao 
plantatlons have the addltional advantage over shifüng cultlvation or 
bush fallow systems in that, they are geared more towards cash 
production. 

The magrntude of enVlronm<:ntal benefits depends on the proportion 
of trces in the system: the more trees the greater the benefits. Ofien. 
however, the productlvlty of annual crops decreases as the woody 
perennial component of the system inereases. In deslgning a system. It 
Is Importan! to decide on the relative Importanee of the irnmedia!e 
productiVlly or environmental henefits and of sustalnability. Thls can 
be done by considering a series of possible comblnations of arumal crops 
and tree crapa ranging from pure monoculture. at one end to pure 
forestry. at the other. Toward the agricultural end. tbe system produces 
more immediate agricultural products and towards the silvicultural end. 
sustalnab!lity Is stronger and more long-term forestry products are 
generate<! (Beets. 1990). 

Since cacao does not lend Itself very well to mechanlzation, the first 
improvement can be done at the installation of the plantation by a 
suitable forest clearing. Large trees except sorne useful ones such as 
Tetrapleura tetraptera as lroingia gabonensL~ should be reduce<! to an 
optimum number for right amount of shading and cacao population. 
Useful trees such as fruit trees (Persea americana. Dacryodes edulís, 
Mangifera indica, Cola acwninata.) and others could be planted to obtaln 
40-500A¡ upper canopy. The use of mineral lertil!zers may also ass!st in 
increaslng cocoa yield. Given tha! a ton of cacao beans can remove 20 
kg ofN, 10 kg of P,Os and 15 kg of K,0. fertilizatlon should be made in 
order to replace these quantitles of exported nutrients. Results from 
research slations and cacao estates show yield Inereases from 300 kg 
ha' dry beans to more than 2000 kg ha·' with the application of fcrtillzers. 
Optimallevels of application need to be determtned. 

Shifting cultivation 

Shifting cultivation (also known as swidden. slash-and-burn. or slash
and-mulch agriculturel remalns in wide use throughout the humid 
tropies. As traditionally practlced. shiftíng cultivatlon protects the 
resource base through efficient recycling of nutrlents, conservation of 
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soil and water, diversillcation of erops, and lncorporation of fallow perlods 
in fue cultivation cyc1e. Fallows accumulate nutrlents in fueir biomass 
and control weeds. However, tradltional shifting cultlvation systems are 
being disrupted, modifted and replaced as pcpulation prcssures rise 
and as migrants unfamillar wifu fue humld troplca or indigenous land 
use practices, attempt to farm on newly c1eared land. Typically, fuis 
results in shortened fallow perlods, fertility decline, weed lnfestation, 
disruption of forest regeneration, and exeesaive soil eroslon. 

Shifting cultivatlon refera to one oC the most Important traditlonal 
farming systems In the troplcs in which relatlvely short perloda of 
cultivation are Collowed hy relatively long periods of fallow. Rufuenberg 
(1976). proposed a formula for c1assUying traditlonaJ farmlng systems: 

R= Cx 100 
C+F 

Where, 
R = Ratio (%) 
C = Length of cultivation period 
F = Lengtb of fallow period 

Lanly, (1985) propcsed the following groupings: 
R < 33 = shiftJng cultivation or long fallow agriculture. 
R between 33-66 = short fallow, seml-permanent or stationary cultivation 
wifu occasional fallowing. 
R > 66 = permanent cultivation 

However, fue meaning of fue term "shifting cultivation" !ends, in 
practicc, to be broadened In two ways: Firstly, sorne documents and 
reports extend It to include short-faJlow agrlculture systems and 
secondly, others include under shlfting cultlvatlon, a1l types forestland 
encroachment by cultivators. In the following discusslon, we have 
adapted Lanly's definiUon for convlnlence. 

Shifting cultivation was once widespread throughout fue world but ls 
now confined to the tropics, partieularly fue humld tropics and fue less 
accessible arcas. The characterlstics oC shifting cultlvation In tbe tropical 
world are remarkably similar In dlffcrent areas. The system Is usually 
characterized by a progresslon of different erops trom year lo year. An 
annual staple such as rice, maJze or millet Is often planted ln fue flrst 
year after clearing, then root crops such as C&'!Sava, sweet pctatoes, yams 
and flnally, bananas and frult trees. Mixed cropplng Is the rule and it Is 
from this practice and fue high erop dlverslty, fua! most of fue systems 
eeologtcal stability Is derived (Beets, 1990). Good shiftlng cultiV'ators have 
learned through experience that the tirning of all fue activltles, espccially 
fue fue make the difference between a sustalnable and a degradlng system 
(see clearing and burnlng; page 151). 
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Shlfting eultlvation works when me system Is allowed enough time 
for natural successional processes to restare me soil fertility lost mrough 
dlsturbance and crop harvest lt la therefore. reasonable to conclude 
mat the traditlonal practice cultivating for 2-3 years after clearing Is to 
take advantage of the existence of temporarily high nutrient levels In 
me soU water and/or exchange complex of the sol!. Thls may induce 
severe losses of nutrients and redueed crop yields lf continued for too 
long Wíthout regeneration. Immedlately folJowlng burning. nutrlent 
mobility in the system Is quite hlgh. often resulting in hlgh nument 
losses. Therefore. erops in ihls system need to quleldy pick up the 
nutlients added from the ash or mey Wíll be leached or taken up by 
non-crop plant specles. Depcndlng on me soil type, climate and cropplng 
practices. the rate of nument loss varies considerably. 

Management 
The shifting cultivation farmers cut and bum re1atively small plots of 
forest and produce crops In the bumed-over area. They grow crops on 
these plots for 2-3 years. until the nutríents are depleted and/or when 
weeds become a problem. The farmers then abandon the plots for 10-
20 years, alloWíng the forest specles to re-grow and replenish the soH 
fertility. The farmers move on to slash and burn another forested plot 
and repeat the process. A farmer may shift in tum Ove to ten such 
small plots befare reluming lo clear and burn trees in the first one Ihat 
was fallowed 10-20 years previously and restan a new cycle. Mter a 
eropping perlad the land Is abandoned and Wíll be re-cultivated after lis 
fertility 18 Judged to be restored, or sooner If other land is not avallable 
(Greenland 1974). In many parls of the world. due lo Increasing 
population the lalter is the case (Van Reuler and Janssen, 1993). 

Shlfting cultivation has received a great deal of intemationaJ attention 
because one of the suspected em1ronmental consequences of me system 
Is its conmbution to global warming. It has been estimated that me 
tropical ralnforests contribule subsianlial amounts of greenhouse gases 
from deforestation. Therefore, slash and bum agriculture could have 
global implicatlons because of its c'Ontribution lo mese gaseous emisslons 
as a result of me bumlng of me forest producis and of me subsequent 
decay of Irees and other unburned debris and of soil organlc malter. 
Furthermore, slash-and-burn agriculture causes disturbanee. if not loss, 
of Ihe biological dlversity accumulated for over a long perlod. The 
malntenance of Ihe blodlversity Is a malter of coneern 10 a11 humanity. 
The blodlversity has multiple roles lo play, whlch are locreasingly belng 
recognized, particularly in soil fertility management (Kotto-Same et al, 
1997). 

The rationale lor sustalning me shifting cultivation system is quite 
Simple. The natural original foresis and me fallowed arcas are composed 
of difrerent trees and otherwoody species which grow and prOvide several 
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benefits for the agrieultural crops. Under ideal conditions, there ls a 
natural nutlient recycling and an optimal biomass production bY the 
natural vegetatíon. The soil ls protected against eroslon and nutrients 
are contínuously captured by tree rool systems and rccyc1ed through 
¡Jtter and mol decay. Slashing and burnlng the trees dlsmpts this 
equilibrium and exposes the soil to mnoff and nutrient leaching and 
hence soil degradatíon. Dunng the fallow period, the trees replenish 
lhe soll organic mattcr and consequently improve the soíl structure. 
They a1so protect the soil from erosion and excessive water mnoff and 
accumulate nutrients in lhe!r biomass and cycle Ihem from deeper soil 
layers lo surfaee layers where most erop roots are found. The nutrienls 
tha! trees accumulate in their biomass are transferred to sol! through 
litter fall and decomposition or ash after slash-and-burn. 

Nuiríent cyc1ing and conservatíon meehanisms in tropical foresl 
systems depend on the type of soil on which the forests grow. Tropical 
rainforests lhrive on both fertile and infcrUle soils, bul lhe total amount 
of nutrlents accumulaled in the plant biomass In a given forest systcm 
depends on the Inhcrent ferUlity of !he soil and the agc of the forest. 
The mosl productive forests thríve on relatively ferUJe soils. They recycle 
and s!ore large quantities of mineral nutrients. On the other hand, lhe 
forests growing on infertile soils are less productive and recycle smaller 
amounts of nutrienls. 

In prímary forest ecosystems, two nutrient cycling mechanlsms 
have becn identífled (Juo and Manu, 1996). The first mechanism 
involves internal cycling of nutrients released from the decomposing 
Hlter and captured by Ihe root mat on the forcsl lIoor. The other 
mechanlsm involves lhe combination of recovery of mineral nutrients 
from lhe subsoil and saproJites. Ptimary forests established on strongly 
acidic and ¡eached soils. sueh as those af lhe Congo Basin, depend on 
the internal cycle 1.0 meet theír mineral requlrements. The nutlients 
absorbed by lhe forest vegelation are derlved from the litler 
decomposítion and infiltration of surfaee water. The thick layer af root 
mat on the forest lIoor retains large amounts of water and available 
nutrtents and facilitates nutrient uptake by the forest vegetation. In 
such forest ecosystems, over 80% of the N and P is held by the total 
plant biomass inc! udíng leaves, branehes, trunk and root8, while the 
bulk of Ca, Mg and K ís held in the soil (Juo and Manu, 1996). The 
mineral nutrienls rcleased duríng lhe slash and burn may be lost 
through leaching and runoff if the soil system is unable to retaln them. 
Nevertheless in the ideal slash and burn system, nutIients added to 
the small patch of manually cleared neld are taken up by the foad 
erop, captured e¡ther by the surrounding forest vegetation or by the 
living forest roo! mat remaining ln eropped neld. Ir however, these 
forests are transformed into large·scale production systems, the 
nutrient and organic pools become drastically reduced. 
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The availability of soll numents to plants Is dependent on the flow of 
water through the soU system. lt has been shown experimentally that 
water transport systems may oecur in strongly weathered and highly 
permeable soUs under forests (Juo and Manu, 1996). One is determined 
by macropores through whlch water drains rapidly durtng rainstorms. 
The other ls determined by micropores thmugh which water flows. Soluble 
nutrients released from decomposing lltter are matnly retalned in 
mieropores that permit sufficient residence time for thelr uptake by plants. 
The presence of positive charges In the subsurface layers of many oxidic 
Oxisols and Ultisols might slow the movement of anions such as nitrates 
and sulfates. This retarded leaching process lnercases the residence time 
of numents, whlch In turn favors nument uptake by plants. 

When Ihe forest is slashed, the amounts of elements released through 
buming depend upon the total nument cantent in the biomass and the 
intensity ofburning. When the slash-and-bum cultivator sets fire on the 
fallen vegetation, mos! ofthe large woody biomass remains uncombusted. 
Therefore. numents stored in the forest biomass are released both through 
Ihe ash and the decomposltlon and minerallzatlon of the plant resldues. 
The amounts of nutrient elements in the ash have been estlmated by 
several workers, using more intensive burning in slash and burn 
experiments (Kyuma el aL, 1985; Andriesse and Schelhaas, 1987). Fram 
these mals agaln. it has been shown thal Ihe quantitles of numents 
galned by the soil after burning depend on the amount of each elemen! in 
the a~h and on the soíl capacity to retaln and store Ihese nument elemenis 
ln forms readily avallable lo the crops. The total amount of nument lnputs 
fmm the ash varíes /Toro one site to another and Is influenced by several 
factors including the vegelatlon composition. the Intensity of burning 
and the Iype of soll. Research flndlngs have indicated Ihat slash and 
bum might contribute significantly to the carbon dloxide in the 
atmosphere. Those gaseous losses of C and N and possible accumulation 
of carbon dioxide in the atmosphere, raise concerus regarding 
environmental conservatlon (Kotto-Same. el aL. 1997). 

Burning ofbiomass leads to rapid inerease of soH pH. exchangeable 
bases, effectlve catlon exchange capacity and avallable P in Ihe 10psoH. 
In acid soils, the ash temporally neulrallzes the soluble and exchangeable 
Al in the soíl. Thia is a beneficial effect for Ihe erop grawth. The magnitude 
is influenced by the chernical composition oC the ash. the rnineralogy 
and charge characteristics of the soil. In strongly acidic solls containing 
oxides and kaolinite. like those of the Central Congo Basin, input oí 
large amount of alkali and alkaline callons (Na, K Ca. Mg) from aqh can 
cause signilkant inerease of soil pH and effective CEC. However, the 
leaching and L'TOp harveal removal. taking place during the subsequent 
cropping cycles. might re-acidity the 5011, beca use of the loss of the 
basle calions from the soH exchange complex. The rate at whlch the Boil 
is re-acidifled during the cropping phase would depend on the Talnfall 
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quantities and the seasonal dlstrlbution. the length and Intenslty of 
cultivation. and the level of conservation rnanagernent. Moreover, such 
soil pH reverslon might also take place durtng the falJow phase when a 
major portlon of exchangeable are partiaJIy washed away by leaching 
and partially taken up by the fallow regrowth. 

Very Umited Iiterature exists on the nutrient dynamics during the 
cultivation phase in the case of tropical forcsts. However. ít can be stated 
that the Importanl beneftt of sJasb and hum ís the rapid relcase of the 
miner-& numents. such as Ca. Mg. K. and P, frorn the ash io the soiL Thls 
beneftt rnay be short-Ilved if the soU systern Is unable to store thts large 
addltlon of soluble numents against posslble loss through leaching, runoff 
and erosion durtog the cropping phase. lt Is predictable thal the amount 
and lhe cause of numen! losses durtog the cropping cyc\es will depend on 
the crops and the site charactelistics. According to Juo and Manu (1996), 
the decline ofthe ash-enriched nument pool ofthe soil durtngthe cropping 
cycles may be accelerated under certain conditions inc1uding: 
(a) Lack of continuous ground cover. which exacerbates erosíon and 

runoff losses duríng rainstorms on slopplng lands with less 
permeable soils, 

lb) [ncreased frequency of clearing and cultivation, which leads to 
gradual destruction of soH macropore system, therefore decreasing 
the quantity of by-pass l10w of rain water and increasíng 10sses of 
minerai nutrients through leaching and runoff. 

(e) Burning and culUvation, whích lead to gradual destruction of the 
root mat. decomposition of the humified organle matter of the originai 
forest ecosystern and reduction in the contrlbution of organic and 
mlcrobial processes to nument cyeling. 

Conslderíng the failow rrom an ecosyslem perspective, ils rnain function 
is essentially the transfer of mineral nument.~ rrom the soil back into the 
forest hiomass. Because of the inevitable Joss of minerdl nutrients during 
lhe cropping cycles, recovery of the total nutrient stock in the entire 
ecosystem during the subsequent fallow phase i8 expected to be 
progressively smaller than that of the original forest ecosystem. Data from 
the Congo Basin (Eckholm. 1976). show !bat biornass accumulation reached 
a steady state after 15 years offaiJow. By then, however, the total amount 
of biomass reached was only 35% of the biomass of the pnmary forest, 
These data suggest that the total amount of biomass of lhe secondary 
torest may take hundreds of years lo reach the level comparable to that of 
the pnmary forest if lhe leve! of the total nllment stock has been slgníftcanily 
reduccd and the nuttient cyc1ing and conservation mechanisrns are 
dísrop!ed by repeated cydes of sJash and bum cultivation, 

In the lowland hllmid tropícs. mature secondary forest (15-20 years) 
can produce 300-400 Iha"' of above-ground biomass. This amount of 
biomass contributes approximately 1-2 tha- I ofN, 0.7-2.5 tha- I ofK. 2-
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3 tha- l of Ca. 300-800 Kgha·1 of Mg and 100-250 Kgha· 1 ofP to the soll 
(Bartholomew et aL, 1953; Kyuma et aL, 1985). However, the nutrient 
accumulation of the fallow vegetation Is closely associated with specles 
diversity. fallow length and ¡nherent soll fertility. Perennial and tree 
legumes are good P and Ca accumulators. Leaves and branches are 
important nutrient sinks in young trees, but in older trees large quantities 
of nulrlents are a1so stored In the trunks. It was found that tropical 
secondary forests (> 15 years) growing on hlgh base status soils stored 
more numents, main1y N, p, K. Ca and Mgin thelr above-ground biomass 
and in surface soils (O - 30 cm) than those growing on strongly acidlc 
and leached soils (Nye and Greenland, 1960; Strorngaard, 1984; Kyuma 
et aL, 1985). 

Soil blologlcal processes are the drtvers in nuttient cycling whatever 
the land use or management system. However, few studles have been 
undertaken so far lo assess the effect of slash and bum practices on 
soH blologlcal processes and the important conlrlbutlng components In 
the humid zones of Afrtca. Nlyungeko el aL (1995), studled the earthworm 
populatlon dynamics in a slash and bum chronosequence in the humid 
fores! in !he Democratic Republic of Congo (formerly, Zaire). They found 
that the greatest populalions of earthworms occur In the prtmary forest 
and the smallest in croplands which contalncd 24% of the worm 
population size and 23 % of the worm biomass compared to the ortglnal 
forest (Figure 5.11. 

Figure 5.1. Earthworm populatíon sizes and bíomass in a slash-and·burn 
chronosequence nearby Kisangani 
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The study produced some evidence of earthworm redistributlon 
In response to burnlng. For example. the population size and the 
biomass of earthworms at the 10 - 20 cm soH depth inereased followmg 
burning compared to that befare burning. The epigeics which feed 
on the soU surface appear to be a very vulnerable component of the 
earthworm populatlon. The forest Iitter contained 75 epigeics per 
square meter. These were tremendously reduced by the fores! cutting 
and completely disappeared following burning. Furthermore. it 
appears that thelr populations are slow to recover during the fallow 
periodo 

Cutting. burning and eropping. each result generally in successive 
decline in earthworm populatlon sizes. It is not easy to explain the rapld 
decline due to the forest cutting. It may be an effect of the sudden 
change In the mieroenvironment of the system ecology causlng the 
rnlgratlon of tbe earthworms to the undisturbed forest surrounding the 
slashed ploL However, the effecís of bumlng. where surface litter IS 
destroyed and solls heated to high ternperatures and cropplng, where 
surface sons are disturbed and vegetation compositlon altered, resulís 
in unfavorable habitat for earthworms. 

In another study on termite populatlon dynamics in the same slash 
and bum chronosequence, results showed that the forest contained 
1538 termltes m', the croplands 175 termites m'. and one year old 
fallow 5450 termites m'. Termite fresh biomass was 26.3, 6.4 and 127 
Kg ha ' for the forest, the cropland and the fallow respectively. When 
individual termite populations were compared. site-to-slte variabflity 
rernalned hlgh. in some cases wíth large numbers oftermlles found in 
soils following burning. 

Figure 5.2. shows the changes in terrnlte population and genera 
during land use change al one tleld site. The foresl contains fewer 
indMduals but more genera than the slashed foresL suggesting thal 
the IniUal forest disturbance (felling trees and slashing understoreyl. 
pr0\1des a short-lived opportunlty for sorne terrnltes. Buming greatly 
reduced the terrnite population whlch alter 12 wceks of maize and 
cassava cultlvatlon failed to recover. 

Overall. the nel effcet of forest conversian to agrteullure was to reduce 
the nurnber of termite genera fmm 6 to 2 and the total population by up 
to 95%. 

The irnpact of different land uses on termite populatians Is further 
illustrated in TabJ(, 5.1. The mean nurnber of genera and percentage of 
active mounds for two field sites are presented for the land uses. The 
number of termite genera was reduced by 50% during the 18 weeks of 
land converslon. Each step of land preparation resulted in reduction of 
termlte genera and lhe proportion of active mounds. There was a termlte 
population recovery during the falJow Interval. although the proportlon 
of non-active tcrrnlte mounds lnereased by 40%. 
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Figure 5.2. Termita population dynamics dunng Iha diflerent land uses 01 slash-and
burn agnculture in Masako (Democratíc Republíc 01 Congo) 
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Table 5.1. Termrta activihes and number 01 genera during differen! stages 01 slash and 
bum agrícu~ure 

Parameter Land Use 
Foras! Cut Surned Cropped Fallow 

Weeks followíng forest 
disturbance O 2 6 18 70 
Total genera 5 3.5 3 2.5 3 
Active mounds (%) 98 80 66 26 68 

(J.N.M. Niyungeko, unpublished data) 

TIle conc1uslon In terms ofblodiverslty Is that tcnnltes are susceptible 
to land dísturbance, but have sorne ability to recover duríng fallow 
intervals. TIle study dealt with the termites as an important funetlonal 
group of soil organisms whose actlvities and biodiversity are subject to 
land dlsturbance. Henee. whether termites offer beneficial effects in 
terms of soil channeling or posc a rísk through crop damage or litter 
removal, was no! considered. 

Soclo-economics 
Availability of labor determines whích and when crops are grown and 
the amount of area Is to be planted. In many cases the labor allocation 
will depend on the labor requirements ror alternative activities. Since 
all the work is done manually, labor requlrements depend on the 
charaeterístics of the natural vegetation and to a large extent, on whether 
the plot is planted for the first. second. or third time. Weeding 
requirements increase very rapidly with time afier clearing and burnlng. 
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Based on the labor data from the Amazon basin of Pero (Rhoades and 
Bldegaray, 1987). It Is estimated tha! one able man can only just handle 
1 ha and a typlcal family aboul 2 ha, considering that many hours are 
lost travelling lo and from the fields and that there are other needs for 
labor, Thcrefore, it would appear that shjftjng cultlvation will remain a 
subsistence farming activily. 

Shiftlng cultivation Is an important production system in the humid 
torest zone. The system Is quite sound ecologícally under condltions of 
abundant land, but ia under serious threat fram population pressure 
and land scarcily. As land becomes scaree, there 18 general agreement 
that the system needs to be changed. However, there are no really sound 
and tested altematives to the system, but many posslbllities exist (Beets. 
1990). For example, sorne agricultural tcchnologíes Ihal have been 
developed for other farmlng systems can be oí relevanee as altemativea 
to shlftlng cultivation. Equally, components of other farming systems 
could also be consldered for adoption. But the final package of the 
intervention, or allernative system as a whole, should be developed and 
tested together with farmers, When alternatives are consldered, the 
following systems have ecologícal acceptabilíly and eeonomic viablllly 
in specifie locations: 
L Regulated or planted fallow syslems, 
2. Agroforestry. 
3. Smallholder farming with plantation erops. 
4. Speeializes commercial planlations. 

Sustainable practices to ímprove productivity and conserve soll, 
water and biotic resourees can provide farmers with alternatives to 
continued clearing of forests. For example, suslainable use of secondary 
forest fallows provides a viable alternative to primary foreat clearing. 
However, it iB Important lo note that improvlng shífting cultivation and 
the change from shifting cultivation to improved systems of land use 
comprises more issues than just technical problems. Labor requtrements 
and efficlency in the change over, need te be given more emphasis than 
has becn the case. In addition, lmproved techniques have lo fit into the 
socio-economic condllions of the farming family. Otherwise these 
techníques will not be accepted, Available allernalives, regulaled or 
planled fallows and alley cropplng are the subject of the tollowing 
sections. 

Managed bush fallows 

Exlenslve agricultural systems tbat rely on a fallow period lo restore 
soil nutrient status between short periods of cultivation are generally 
described as shifting cultivation agriculture, slash and burn farming or 
swidden farming (Gleave, 1996). Earlier work concentrated on 
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description, analysis and dlstribution of the systems at a vaIiety of scales 
ranging from the local, to the general on the effects of the systems on 
the natural environment, particularly on the soíl (Nye and Greenland, 
1960) and on the transition to more intensive systems and the role of 
popuIation on the transition. More recent work has refined the 
cOllclusion~ ~f carlier studies wbiIst a1so focusing on ways of improving 
the productiVlty ofthe systems by, forexampIe, plantingthe falIowWith 
nltrogen-fixing trees or shrubs or on deslgníng lmproved systems to 
improve sustainabillty (Gichuru, 1994; 1991). Central to tbis work Is 
the fallow period, Its length and effects on soil fertillty. A short fallow 
periad is ol'ten taken to lndicate environmental stress, pressure on 
resources or unsustainabllity of the system. Slmilarly, shortenlng fallow 
periods are taken to be indlcations oC environmental degradation or 
increasing population pressure and declining sustainabllity. The planting 
of fallow, particuIarly With nitrogen-fixing species, speeds the process 
of fertillty restoration thus shortenlng the period of optimum faUow Iength 
(Gichuru, 1994). 

The bush fallow system has been considered the last phase in the 
intensification of shiftlng cultivation before the change to semi
permanent or permanent cropping (Langly, 1985). As the ratio between 
the length of the fallow and cropping phases declines, the bush fallow 
system is pushed closer and closer to the limits ofits workability (Staver, 
1989). A lengthened cropping period, a shortened fallow perlod, or 
increased weeding can set back the regeneration of trees and sbrubs 
which is essential in the humid tropical climates to the restoration of 
pott'ntial productivlty. 

Management 
ProductMty and stabilíty ofbush fallow systems depend on fallow pertods 
when trees and shrubs recycle numents from below the rooting zone of 
annual craps to the surface soilIayer (Nye. 1958; Nye and Greenland. 
1960). The perlod wherein the physical and chemical propertles ofthe 
soll are restored, is the key to the long-term success of bush fallow 
systems (EweI, 1976). However, when land becomes limiting and fallow 
periods are shoriened such that adequate nument ¡eveIs are not restored, 
the system deteriorates (PadWick, 1983). When soll fertility declines 
because fallow periods are too short, it ts primarily because of exhaustlon 
ofN. P and K in the topsoll (Date, 1973; Nye and Greenland, 1960). The 
enhancement of the natural faUow vegetation by introductlon of fast 
groWing trees or sbrubs is an attractlve approach for shortening the 
fallow period or increasing the yield of subsequent crops (MacDicken, 
1990). 

Experiments on fallows date back to the 1930's With a well known 
example of the "corridor system" which was tried and applied by 
the Belgians in the Congo (now DRC). The system was founded on 
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the principIes of shlfting cultivation (Eckholm, 1976), lt was 
hypothesized ihat the fallow system could be improved by not relying 
iotally on natural regeneration, but by plantlng particular specles 
to shorten the fallow perlod. One such approach Involves the 
introduction of new multipurpose or economic specíes to the 
cropping cycle or fallow perlod, In South-eastern Nigería, where 
population density range as hlgh as lOOO/km', there Is a strong 
posltive correlatlon between populatlon density and the lntenslty of 
tree planting (Raintree, 1990). Studies show that both the type and 
age of the fallow greatly influence the fertlllt:y of the soH at the end 
of the fallow period (PadWick, 1983). Soil productivíty generally 
inereases With inereasing fallow length when the approprlate Iree 
or shrub species are present. Fast-groWing species can be expected 
lo restore soil fertílity more qulckly and vice-versa (Aweto, 1981). 
In order lo be acceptahle, fallow improvement species should yield 
high levels of the Iimiting nutrlents and accumu)ate more organic 
matter than natural bush. Planted legume species have becn shown 
lo be effeetlve in lmproving soil fertility (Juo and Lal, 1977; Kang 
and Wilson, 1987; Gichuru and Kang, 1989). 

It ls c1ear tbal tbe stabílit:y of shiftlng cultivatlon and bush fallow 
systems depend on fallow perlods when trees and shrubs recycle 
nutrients and improve soíl physlcal and chemical propertles. But when 
land becomes Iimitíng and fallow periods are shortened 50 much tbat 
adequate nument levels are not restored, the syatem deteríorates. 
Enhancement of tbe fallow vegetatlon would ahorten tbe faJIow perlod 
and in crease erop yield. In the slash and burn system 01' land 
management, Ihe vegetation ls normally cIeared and bllrned bul this 
practlce resulta in tbe loss of most of fue N accumulated in tbe vegetatlon. 
Staver (1989), proposed a simple strategy for inlensifieatlon of bush 
fallow systems; first to take into accounl farmer practlces and secondly 
maintaIn tbe components Iha! make fue system functlon. Two case 
studies are presenled below, 

Legume species in the bush faUow 
An expeliment conducted In Souih-Eastern Nlgerla lo examine the 
contribution of Tephrosia candida and CaJanus caJan shrubs to 
improvíng the productlvit:y of an acid soil showed tbat Tephrosia candida 
and Cqjanus cqjan increased surface soil orgaruc carbon and total N 
levels over fue natural bush. Pronollnced dlfferences in soíl chemical 
properties were observed only al the surface layer [0-5 cm), (Table 5.2j. 
Planled species produced higher organic e and total N comparcd witb 
fue natural hush plots. The most stlikíng features were the differences 
In soil propertles betwecn the trealments in the surface layer. 
Concentratlon of numents was greatcr in the top 5-cm layer of all the 
treatments (Gichunl, 1991). 
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Table 5.2. Effact 01 lallow species on selected topsoil chemícal prQpertíes at Onne. 
Soulheastern Nigeria 

Fallow "pacíes pH Org TotalExchangeable 
(H,o) C N Ca Mg K Acídíty 

(gkg") (meq/l00 g) 
--~-.~-

0·5 cm 
Natural bush 4.8 1.84 0.16 0.83 0.28 0.23 0.84 
Cajanus cajan 4.6 2.21 0.19 0.68 0.20 0.17 0.78 
Tephrosia caMida 4.6 2.07 0.18 0.80 0.23 0.18 0.83 
LSD (0.05) 0.15 0.23 0.011 NS 0.OS5 NS NS 

5·15cm 
Natural bush 4.4 1.10 0.12 0.35 0.10 0.11 2.40 
Cajanus cajan 4.3 1.20 0.19 0.34 0.10 0.09 2.37 
Tephrosia candlda 4.3 1.12 0.11 0.32 0.10 0.10 2.28 
LSD (O.OS) NS NS NS NS NS NS NS 

(Gichuru, 1991) 

In addition, N conten! of tbe ear leaf at tasseling stage of maize 
suggested tbat tbe main contribution of Tephrosia was available N. 
Similar trends were observed for botb stover and grain nutrient status. 
There were signIficant posltive correlation between grain yie1d and earleaf 
N (r=O. 73") , grain N (r;O.5¡n¡, and stover N (f;Q.54··). Slgnificant 
correlations were a1so observad between grain yield and earleaf K 
(f;Q.34*j carleaf, Ca (f;Q.39*) and gr-din Ca (r=O.50·). However, the 
nutrient concen!ration and yield of dty matter malze (Table 5.3) was 
consldered to give an integrated expression of soil fertility. TephroSia 
candída improved soH fertility as indicated by vegetative growth, higher 
grain and stover yield and higher nutrient concentrations of tbe carleaf 
samples and ín tbe grain and stover. Tephrosia plots had better vegetatlve 
growth and tbe maize plants were less susceptible to lodging compared 
with the natural bush and CaJanus caJan treatments. The better 
vegetative growth resulted in higher maize grain and stover yields and 
generally higher nutrient concentratlons. The effect of Tephrosia was 
particularly pronounced witb respect lo N, wWch is a major limiting 
nutrient In tbese soUs. Thus, Tephrosia shows a potential for Improving 
soll productivity tbrough N fixation. 

Soclo-economics 
The beneficial effect of Tephrosia candida was particularly pronounced 
witb respect to N, which Is a major limlting nutrtent in tbese soils. In 
addition, tbe higher levels of otber nutrients recyeled ín tbe stover due 
lo better maize erop are likeIy lo further improve soiI fertility In Tephrosia 
candída plots compared with the natural faIlow. Thus, Tephrosia candída 
shows a potentlal for soU regeneratlon both through N, fixation and 
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nutrient cycllng. The lower concentration oí bases in the soil under 
Tephrosia candida durtng the fallow Is believed to be due to nutrients 
held in the vegelation (Jalyebo and Moore. 1964). 

Table 5.3. Elfect 01 lallow specíes and the prevíous croppíng system on maíze grain and 
stover yield at Onne. Southeastem Nigeria 

Fallow Previous cropping syslem 
Sale malze Cassavalmaíze Mean 

Graln (kg ha") 
Natural bush 1217 693 955 
Cajanu3 cajan 1071 835 953 
Tephros,a candida 2953 1966 2459 
Mean 1747 1165 
LSD (0.05) 279 341 

Slover (kg ha") 
Natural bush 1719 1547 1633 
Cajanus cajan 1698 1532 1615 
Tephrosia candida 2665 2467 2566 
Mean 2027 1849 
LSD (0.05) NS 342 

(Gíchuru, 1991) 

Regeneration of a degraded mtiso! with Tephrosia candida 
Tephrosia candida. a legume shrub Imown to nodulate well under acid 
soil conditions was compared wlth the natural bush regrowth. followlng 
12 years of eontinuous cropping with lime application (Gichuru. 1994). 
Malze graln }1elds were slgnlficantly inereased by Tephrosia candida 
compared to the natural regrowth fallow at all lime levels ('rabie 5.4). 
Overall, the yleld mercase due to the planted fallow being more than 
200%. There was a strong interaction between the pre\1ous lime 
applieation and ¡he fallow treatments indicating that the hlghest. lime 
rate produced a significant effeet on maize grain but only with Tephrosia 
candida fallow. Therefore, the natural bush regrowth appears ta be less 
effective in soil regeneration even where soU is not far degraded as mdicated 
by the very law ylelds in limed treatments followlng lhe fallow pertod. 

Residual effects of liming followlng 12 years of continuous cropping 
were measurable in exehangeable Ca, aeJdity and effeetive cation ex.change 
capaclty (ECECJ. The mos! pronounecd ehanges due to the fallow 
treatmenls were observed in the top 5 cm of the soil [rabIe 5,5J. SoU 
under planted species eontalned more organic C and total N. than under 
natural bush regardless of the previous lime treatment. The residual 
effeets of lime after more than 15 years sinee application are quite 
remarkable and suggests a great potential for liming tllls aeid U1tisol. 
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Table 5:4. Maize grain yields as influenCéd by fallow treatmenls and previous lime 
appllcatlon 

Lime rate Fallow 

(1 ha") Nalural bush Tephrosia candida Means 
ha') 

O 675 1199 937 
0.5 603 1414 1009 
1.0 794 1204 999 
2.0 888 1351 1119 
4.0 761 2816 178 
Means 744 1597 
SE 133.0 194.1 

(Gichuru. 1994) 

Table 5.5. Selectad soH chamical properties 01 two corurasling lime lrealmenls al Ihe 
end 01 12 years 01 continuous cropping al Onne Station 

Oepth pH Org Tolal Exchangeable Total ECEC 
(cm) C N Ca Mg K Acidity 

(g kg ") (me11oo g) 

Control (no lime) 
0-5 4.5 1,45 0.09 0.76 0.29 0.10 1,49 2.83 
5-15 4.6 0.99 0.08 0.45 0.10 0.11 2.03 3.03 
15-30 4.5 0.79 0.05 0,43 0.09 0.09 2.62 3.42 
30-45 4.4 0.63 0.05 0.39 0.08 0.07 2.70 3.41 
45-60 4.4 0,49 0.05 0.36 0.07 0.06 2.70 3.36 
60-75 4.3 0.41 0.04 0.44 0.07 0.05 2.64 3,47 
75-90 4.3 0.37 0.04 0.32 0.07 0.05 2.56 3.26 
90-105 4.3 0.27 0.04 0.33 0.07 0.05 2.53 3.15 

4 l lime ha' 
0-5 4.6 1.33 0.12 1.35 0.43 0.14 0.94 3.07 
5-15 4.6 0.99 0.08 0.89 0.20 0.16 1.42 2.88 
15-30 4.5 0.70 0.06 0.75 0.16 0.11 1.97 3.16 
30-45 4.5 0.58 0.05 0.63 0,13 0.07 2.20 3.23 

45-60 4,4 0.54 0.04 0.55 0.10 0.06 2.34 3.24 

60-75 4.3 0.60 0.05 0.49 0.09 0.06 2.24 3.21 

75-90 4.3 0.38 0.04 0.44 0.07 0.05 2.21 3.08 
90-105 4.3 0.39 0.05 0,43 0,Q7 0.05 2.00 2.75 

(Gichuru, 1994). 
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Conclusions and research needs 
One of the most challenglng problems in the improved fallow approach 
Is the establishment of the legume species into the bush fallow, 
Preliminary studies have shown that Tephrosia candida can be 
established in the humid forest rone by broadcasting aeeds just before 
the final weeding of a ca.ssava crop, at the end of the cropping cycle, 
without additional labor cost or reduction in cassava yleld, A study 
undertaken to determine economlcal methods of introduclng Tephrosia 
candida In bush fallow systems under farmers' conditions, compared 
the establishment of Tephrosia candida in cassava-based production 
systems with or without the cassava crop. Two methods were tested: 
1) Seed broadcast at final wceding of food crop, and 
iI) Planting seeds at the end of the cropping phase, 

111e Hrst method Involves broadcasting Tephrosia candida sceds 
before weeding. The weeding process incorporates the broadcasting seeds 
lnto the soíl without addltionallabor, Tephrosla seedlings then grow in 
a favorable environment with reduced weed competition, Tephrosia 
candida established at the time of thlrd and final weeding would not 
affeet the yleld of cassava, After cassava harvest, Tephrosia ls left to 
grow dunng the fallow period. 111e second method of planting Tephrosia 
condida involves drtbbling as in maize or cowpea planting, at depths of 
about 1 cm. Although Tephrosia can be planted anytime except during 
the dry months, it appears to establlsh best when planted during the 
peak rainy penod. ldeally, seeda should be planted at the onset of the 
fallow pertod, 

Aftee the Tephrosia fallow, land is cleared and cropped as praeticed 
In traditional bush fallow systems, Mter cropplng. the land goes back 
to Tephrosia fallow agaln, 111e fallow / eropping combination can be 1 
year/l year, 2 ycars/l year, 2 years/2 years, 1 year/2 years, or any 
other combination depending on the effeetiveness of the fallow and 
whether or not external chemlcal inputs are applied, 111e longer the 
fallow penod the greater the soíl improvement and therefore, reduced 
requirements for external inputs, However, there is need to determine 
the optimum fallow length using vartous specles, with emphasls on 
eeonomic viability. 

Alley Cropping 

A major concept of the a1ley cropping technology Is that trees "pump 
up" and recycle nutrlents from deeper soil layers as wen as N ftxation 
by legumes thus reduCing the leve! of external inputs. Agroforestry 
(Lundgren and Raintrce, 1983; Nair. 1984), has recelved a great deal of 
attentlon as a posslble solution to production problems of the humid 
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tropies. A11ey cropplng, also known as hedgerow íntercropping, is a 
productlon system In whlch food crops are grown In alleys formed by 
planted hedgerows. AIley cropping Integrales on a contlnuous basis. 
Ihe soil-restoratlve attrlbules of the fallow With arable croppíng through 
simultaneous hedgerows of perennial trces or shrubs (Bects, 1990). 
The hedgerows are peliodlcally cut back and pruned dUling the croppíng 
season to prevent shading. rt.'<iuce campetltion Witb the companíon crops 
and to provide green manure and mulch (Kang et aL, 1984). The pnmíngs 
(Ieaves and twigs) are applled lo the soil as mulch. This creates a favorable 
microclímate and provides upan decomposition, nutrients for erap 
growth. The bigger branches can be used as stakes or firewood. Kang el 
al. (1984), desclibed alIey cropping as a stable alternative to shifting 
cultivation, which retains Ihe basic features ofbush fallow, one of which 
Is to provide shade and pruníng that suppress undergrowth, wbile fIxing 
atmospheric nitrogen. The success of alley cropping depends on sorne 
techrlÍclll factors such as tbe use of suitable woody species. !he succcssful 
establishment of the hedgerows and !heir approptiate management (Kang 
et aL, 1990) and the deslgn in tenns of spacing, peliodieity af prunlng, 
etc. The woody species used, whích mosUy are legumes. playa productive 
and or protective role depending upan the dominant functlon(s) of Ihe 
species (Naif el aL. 19931. The productíve role inc1udes production of 
food. fodder. flrewood and valious products. The proteetive role slerns 
from (be soillmproving and conserving functlons of woody perennlals. 

The woody specíes ímprove soil conditlons througb the addítlon of 
organíc matter trom Iitterfall, prunings and dead and deca}ing rools; 
the modlfication of soil porosíly and InnItration rates leading lo reduced 
erodability oC soíl and ímproVíng Ihe efficlency of nutrlent cyclíng wlthin 
(he soil-plant system (Naif. 1984). 'lbe presence 01' more plant cover on 
the soíl, either allve ar dead. also reduces tbe runaff and the ¡mpact of 
raindrops on Ihe Boíl and (hus rnlnlmizes splash and sheet eroslon. 
Other protective funclions of woody perennials include their role as live 
fences, shelter belts and Windbreaks. 

Management 
The alley cropplng tree specles should be easy to estahlish. must have 
a deep rool syslem, fasi growth, tolerance lo pruning, ability to coppice 
Vígorously and hlgh foliage productMty. The trees undergo frequent 
pruning aimed al redllcing lhe competítlon v.ith the campanlon toad 
crops for ligbt and soil resources and ta promote biomass productian. 
Al tbe initial cutting back. the wood is removed while the small branches 
and the leaves are left as mulch in situ to decompose. 

However, fast growing spectes require high labor demand for 
mainlenanee. In a tbree-year alley croppíng penod, fasl growing Gmelína 
aroorea needed as much as 323 person-days ha' for management as 
compared to 195 person-days ha-l for slow growing Dactyladenin barten 
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during the same perlod (Ruhigwa el aL. 1994). The characterlstic of 
growing fast did not give Gmelina any advantage in terms of total dry 
matter yíeld. Suoh woody species havo no advantage for alley cropping. 
Atter the initiaI cutting of the woody speaies, regular prunings are carried 
out at different heights and frequencies depending on tree and/or foad 
erap grawth and the branching patterns of the hedgerows. Vartous 
pruning heíghts and intenSitlos are applíed to trees in alley cropplng 
systems. Investlgations showed that the helght and intensity of pruning 
affeet the blomass productlon and nutrlent content ofhedgerow prunings 
(Kang et aL. 1990). The combination of pruning height (25,50,75, 100 
and 150 cm) and pruning intensity (month1y, bi-, trl-. and six-month1y) 
indicated that the biomass, dry wood and N yield 01 Leucaena 
leucocephala, Sesbania sesban and Gliri.cí.dia sepium increased wlth 
incrcasing pruning height but wlth decreasing prunlng frequency. The 
prurung regime however, affects the survivaI rate ofhedgerows differently. 
The survivaI rate of sorne hedgerows such as Glirícídia and Sesbania 
was negatlvely affected by intense prunlng while that of Leuroena plants 
was not affected. 

Responses by annual food erops to hedgerow prunlng height and 
Intensity bave an inverse relationship wll.h yield. Maize and eowpea 
yields increased wlth increased prunlng frequency but decreased wlth 
pruníng height. Despite the faet that wlth too frequent prunings of 
Leucaenn. the young looptngs have higher N content. the amount of N 
yíeld depends on biomass produced. However, for the alley croppíng 
system, where !be emphasís Is te optimize organlc mattcr yield, nutrlent 
cyeling and yield through the hedgerow pruning necessary for 
maintalning the productivity of the fragile tropical soils (Kang and Jt¡:o, 
1983), too frequent prunings, despite its positlvc cffeet on the associated 
erap yields, ls less satísfactory. Alley eropping may eontributc to the 
maintenance of son fertility under annual cropplng through Improved 
nutrlent cycling. but the system's total labor and possibly, capital 
rcquirements are Iikely to be greater than !.bose wlth shifting cultivation. 

Sysl.ems based an annual eraps are líkely to be less nutrlent-efficient 
and sustainable than sysl.ems based on perennlal crops. due to redueed 
flxation and transfer of N to the crops. the tendency of the trees to 
compete for and sequester nutrlents and relatlvely high P requirements 
of I.he eraps. However, the nutrlent cycling capacity seems to be direetly 
related to soil type, genotype and hedgerow species. A balance bel.ween 
nutrlent rcmovaIs and additions ean be achieved by reducing the quantity 
of nuttients and products clI.ported or replcnishing nutrlent removed. 

Agroforestry sysl.ems in which large quantltles of nutrlents are 
removed in harvested productions are unlikely to be sustalnable wlthout 
fertllization. This is particularly true for acidic and infertile tropical soils. 
On infertile soils, Ihe ability of agroforestry systems lo significantly 
¡nerease nutl'ients through enhanced nutrlent reeyc1ing or nltrogen 
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fixation appears to be IillÚted, mainly due to me low levels of available 
nutrients and high levels of elements toxie to plant growth (Palm et aL, 
1991; Szott et aL, 1991b), On fertile sOlls, nutrient dellciencies may 
also occur under hlgh levels of nutrient removal, 

Results usually show mat me appllcation of inorganic N fertilizers 
eonsiderably inereases yields of alley cropped crops, But the response 
to feriilization of alley cropped foad crops vanes wíth me hedgerow 
spectes used, The fertilization of alley cropped malze "'1m L leucoceplwla 
for instanee increased graln yields by up to 1000 kg ha l but smaller 
increases were obtained wíth Gliricidia sepíum. Flemingia macrophyUa, 
or omer alley cropping species (Szott and Rass, 1993), Responses to 
other nutrients in alley cropping have also been reported, The applieation 
of 30 and 60 kg of P increased the pole bean (Phaseolus olilgaris) 
productlon in N-fertllized S, sesban alley cropped systems (Yarnoah and 
Burleigh, 1990), The beneflcial effects of fertilization are sometímes 
delayed, A response to low levels of P (25 kg ha-' year 1) in lnga edulis, 
Cassia retículata, or G, sepium alley (,.Topping systems on an Ultísol 
were observed only in seventh and tenth cowpea. and elevenm rice crops 
of an eleven-crop-long sequence (Salazar, 1991), Simllarly. alIey cropped 
rice and cowpea with l, edulis in comhinatlon ,,1th 50 kg N, 25 kg p. 20 
kg K, 35 kg Ca, and 16 kg Mg ha" crop-I on an Ultisol resulted in 
significantly greater yields in ferulized. as compared to the unfertilized 
treatment in the fourth through to the sevenm crops of a seven-crop
long sequence, These observatíons support me argument thal pruníngs 
alone. especially on infertile son S, cannot suslain productivity of 
continuous alley cropplng (Palm et aL, 1991; S7Á1tt et aL 199Ia,b) 

Direet fertilization as well as liming of alley cropping systems 
improves pruning biomass, Pruning production of L leucocephala and 
Faidherbia albida(5yn, Acadaalbida) responded to N (HiIl. 1970; Stewart 
and Gwaze, 1 988J, Biomass of S, sesban, Call:iandra calothyroslis. L 
leucocephala and Marklumia llitea inereased due lo lime wíth manurc 
additíons (Yamoah et aL, 1989), Sometímes, manure application results 
In little response of pruning praduction as observed with 1. edliIL~, 

Erythrina sp" or Codruiocalyx gyroides to lime or lime + P on an acidic 
infertile Ultisol (S7Á1tt, 1 987J . 

Nutrients in Iitterfall and pruning. unless brought in through cut
and-carry, are merely recycled and are not true additíons to me systems, 
The applieatíon of inorganlc fertilizers, on the other hand, represents a 
true addition, 1be quantity of nutrient recycled mrough prunings and 
litterfall can vary greatly depending on climate, soH type, tree species. 
spacing. and management techniques, 

[n alley eropping, it is unlikely that high demand for nutrients, 
especially N, will be met solely by me prunings of the hedges, since 
nutrient demand appears to exceed the eapacity of me trees to provide 
N and other elements, However, positive effects of fertillzation may be 
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lcss than expectcd due lo the negative relationship between N fixation 
and quantíty of inorganic N applled, the Increased probabillty of N loss 
through leachtng and volatíllzation, and the tendcncy oí the trees lo 
compete for and sequester nutrients such as P. 

Fertili7.ation Is apt to Increase the amount of nument contained in 
pruned materials or In l¡tter (Szott et aL, 1991a). In the absence of 
fertilízation, tree based inputs and nutrient cycling may sustatn the 
productivity oí low-nument demanding agroforestry systems, sueh as 
shaded perennlal erops and home gardens, The prurÚllg production, 
the response to fertilizatJon (lime or fertilizcr appllcatJonl and nutrient 
concentration of pruntngs depend upon the specles and the soil type, 
For examplc, pruníng productJon by 1. edulis and Erythrina sp. did not 
respond to one applicatJon of 2. 5 tons lime ha". while Cassía reticulata 
and G. sepium showed Iittle response lo low rates (11-25 kg ha") of 
applied phosphorus (Szott, 1987; Szott et aL. 1991a). 

Prunlngs of Inga. Erythrina. Cassía, and Gliricidía are potentiaJIy 
capable of supplying mosl of the macronutrients requlred for moderate 
productJori levels of upland rice. QuantJties of sorne nutrients supplied 
In prunings compare favorably with the amounts requlred for an average 
upland rice graln )1eld of 2 tons ha" for Ca (20 vs, 5 kg Ca ha') and Mg 
(6 vs. 3.4 kg Mg ha"). but notthose ofN (66 vs. 55 kg N ha'), P (6 vs. 10 
kg P ha ') "ith K accumulation betng sllghtly inferior to the demand (33 
vs. 37 kg K ha"). Based on nutrient budgets, the recycllng potentíal of 
these a1ley cropping systems Is thereforc Inadequate for P and K and 
marginal for N. These balances would be even less favorable If more 
nument demand!ng erops Iike maize are used or If higher levels of yield 
are expected. As an example. in more fcrule A1fisols, the P content of L. 
leucocephala prunlngs (Kang and Wllson. 1987), Is lnadequate for one 
erap of maize. 

The ability of agroforestry systems to enhance nutrient avaiJabllity 
on infertile soils Is very limited comparcd to systems on fertile soils. On 
both, however, agroforestry systems can play an important role In 
reducing nutrient losses. Littcr productJon and quantitJes of nutrients 
in liiter are grealer on ferttle than on Infertilc soíls. However, management 
technlques for accelerating nutl1ent !luxes through pruning appear lo 
hold promlse for Increasing plant productivity on the latter soils. 

Socio-economics 
Economlc studies have indlcated that aJley eropping Is more profitable 
than conv('ntional farmingwith maize (Verinumhe etaL. 1984; Ngambeki. 
J 985) and an economical technology when farming intensity lncreases 
due to increased population density (Ehul el al., 1990). In another study, 
a1ley cropping using L. leucocephala was found uneconomical when only 
erop yields were considered. But it out-performed monoculture of annual 
crops when the value of staking material prOVided by the hedges was 
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íncluded in the ewnomíc calculations (MUtal and Singh. 1989). Ruhigwa 
el aL (1994J. also evaluated the economíc potentíal of aIIey croppíng to 
supply In situ mulch for plantalns In relatíon lo cut-and-cany mulching 
systems. Labor for land clearing. pruning and weeding Ihe alley cropped 
plots was compared lo labor for clearing. mulching. control of sprouting 
of Pennisetum purpureum (elephant or napier grass) mulch in addition 
lo its production transporl costs. The labor requiremenl in all the three 
years of mulching plantains was highest in Pennisetum mulched plots 
and lowest in alley cropped plots. The labor for mulchingwith Pennisetum 
was 4 to 7 times more than that of prunlng lhe hedgerows. A1though 
the Pennisetum mulched plots produced the hlghest plantaln bunch 
yields (24.4 - 31.5 lons ha" agalnst 53.5 tons ha"). the cosl of extra 
land needed lo produce tbe mulch In addition lo its transport and 
managemenl resulted in negative net revenue over a tbree-year eropping 
períod. The conclusion ls thal alley cropping uslng suitable hedgerow 
species as in situ mulch souree is more profítable Ihan a cut -and-cany 
mulching system. 

The economic benefit of uslng legumes vs. inorganíc fcrtil!zers as an 
N source rests chlefly upon the trade-off between labor and inorganic 
fertilizers. The labor cosi in aIIey cropplng is so hlgh such that. for 
exarnple. in Costa Rica. fertil!zer príces would have to ¡ncrease about 
six times in order to balance tbe extra labor cosis involved in alley 
cropping (Hemandez el al. 1995). It is imporlant io note that in many 
cases. the decísion abaui fertilizer use is an economíc ralher than a 
technical one. However. the elficiency with which available numents 
are taken up by crops can be improved and unproductive nument losses 
reduced. through the design and management of suitsble land use 
systems. Where suitsble crop associations inerease farmers' income, 
fertilizers may become more easily accesslble. 11le management of soil 
physical and biologlcal properties Is however. more complex and much 
less understood ihan numenl management. 

Conc!usions and research needs 
To date. much of the work on alley cropplng has been in the context of 
cantlnuous cropplng. The emerglng picture is tbat the system Is not 
sustainable, on acld. Infertile solls without additions of chernical 
fertilizers. In this contexto lhere 18 not yet sufficlent evld~.nce to supporl 
sustainabllity of the systems. Therefore, long-term research ls stlll 
needed. This efforl must also be undertaken under intercropping. tbe 
most cammon tropical food production system. Studles of tbe long
term dynamics and internal cycling of numents contalned In the 
hedgerow prunings are also requlred. Selection and lmprovement of 
acld-toleranl germplasm Is very Important and should contlnue. lt may 
also be necessruy lo select for plant characterístics Ihat are favorable in 
mixed-spec'ies systems. The sultabillty of alley cropping as well as olher 
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agroforestry systems will vary wlth the biological and soeioecononúc 
environment at a given site. The latter faclors should also be considered 
in the formulation of research in alley cropping. The maJn disadvantage 
of mosi agroforestry systems is that they are quite labor lntenslve and 
in the case of alley cropping. the level of management 18 relatively hlgh. 
In addltion. farmers núght be unwllling to plant and maJntaJn trees 
solely for the purp08e soil fertilUy amelioratlon. 

Experiments on alley ~'ropping have lead to the conclusion that. 
although there 18 obviously scope for alley cropplng, lts potential ls 
restricted to certaln environml"nts. and certaln conditlollS. In dryer arcas 
the scope is conslderably restricted because of the limited abillty of the 
common alley croppíng tree species to produce enough dry matter in 
sueh environments (Bcets. 1990). FaJlure of the system may also be 
due to other factors: infertne soils that are unable to produce enough 
biomass, poor management of hedgerows that results in excesslve 
competltíon hetween the trces and crops. and the use of species that 
are not suitable for the particular environment. 
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Introduction 

Although there are many t:ypes of traditional shJfting cultivation systems 
In the wet rnlombo region of Zambia (Haug. 1981. Stromgaard. 1989) 
the most eommon systems are chitemene. a slash-and-burn or asb 
fertilisation system and the fundikila grass-mound system. 80th systems 
have been well descrtbed by several authors (Peters. 1950; Trapnell. 
1953; Stromgaard. 1989). 

Shiftlng cultlvation is a term used to descrtbe agricultural systems 
that involve an a1ternation between cropping for a few years on selected 
and c1eared plot8. by means of slash-and-burn. and by use of hoe and 
only rnlnimal use of a plough and a lengthy perlod when the soil 18 
rested (Sanchez. 1976; Ruthenberg. 1980). Cultivation consequently 
shifts within an area that Is otherwise covered by natural vegetation. 
The intcnsity of shJfting cultivation varies widely. A relatively simple 
and appropriate crlterlon ofland-use intensity Is the relation between 
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the period of cultivalJon and the penad offallow (Ruthenberg, 1980). In 
terms of total arca, shifting cultlvation is the predominant agricultural 
system In the high ralnfall zone (HRZ) of Zambia with annual 
preclpitation of over 1000 mm during 5 months. The reglan i5 
predomlnately covered with miombo woodlands. 

Large arcas of the savanna reglon in Central, Eastern and Southern 
Afnea are covered with woodland vegetaUon known as rnlombo (Araki, 
1992), which covers par! of Democralic Republic of Congo, Tanzania, 
Zambia, Zimbabwe, Malawi and Angola. The transformaUon of large 
areas of woodJand to cultivaled land could have implicatlons for 
biodiverslty conservalJon, regional hydrology, land-atmosphere radialion 
lluxes and global carbon dynarnlcs through transferring carbon from a 
terrestnal store to the atmosphere. 

Miombo woodland is also referred lo as an Open Forest type of 
vegetation mainly dominated by prlnciple trees of two genera 
BrachYSlegía, Julbernardia and [sober1úiia species forming a single
storey woodland with a Iight but closed canopy, usually attaining a 
height of 15-20 m (Stromgaard, 1988 and Araki, 1992) for mature 
woodland. Under the canopy there are a few scattered herbaceous shrubs 
and the ground flora is a mixture of grasses dominated by Hyparrhenía 
and Digitaria species that usually grow to a height of about 1-2 m undel' 
the light woodland canopy (Stromgaard, 1988 and Araki, 1992). 
Destruction of this woodland will eventually result inta grassland type 
of vegetation normaJly referred to as ehipya, dominated by fire-hardy 
trees. Chipya valies from open grass-herb communities dominated by 
grass 01' the genera Andropogon and Hyparrhenia, to open woodland 
communtlJes \vith groups of scattered individual trees predornlnately 
Syzygium guiallense spp. macrocatpum (Stromgaard. 1988). In a detailed 
study of woodlands in Northern Zambia, Lawton (1978) proposed that 
in the absence of fire chipya would be replaced by Brachystegill
Julbernardía woodland probably through a transition type of vegetation, 
dominated by Uapaca spp. 

Soils in the wet rnlombo woodland, are generally low in lnherent 
fertility. shallow and s1ightly acidlc, having quartz rubble or latente 
underneath, providlng Iittle support for pennanent agrtcuIture. The local 
farmers have adjusted theír agrtculturaJ systems to avallable resources. 
In this region of Northern Zambia, where the shiftlng cultivators depend 
on woodlands as an agricultural fallow crop, deforestation ls prevalent 
under the growing population pressure. In addition, poor solls in the 
miornbo woodland coupled with slow regrowth rate of Ihe Brychystegill 
woodland make the systcm vulnerable to over utilizatíon, degradation 
and possible deforestatíon. Chidumayo (1987), reporís that the increasing 
populalJon in the regian ia prut of the cause of deforestalion, whlch has 
resulted lo sorne extenl in the reduction of (i) the fallow pelioda, (li) th" 
per person woodland requirement from 1. l ha lo 0.53 ha, and (iii) the 
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frequency of clealing new chilemene gardens. However. it is nol clear yet 
what the eurrent fallow period is and Is unlikely to be a single value. but 
va!}' considerably dependmg on soU type. vegetatíon. climale and distance 
from settlements. Araki (1992) reports that the fallow perlods which were 
traditionally 50-70 years have been redueed to as fewas 10 years. Peters 
(1950) reports 35 years. Trapnell [1953) 20 years. Allan (1967) 22-25 
years. and Mansfield et aL (1976) reports 20-30 years. "ConsequenUy. 
the diminishing wood regourees have artifieially mcreased the population 
carryíng capacity from 18.7 to 2.4 persons km"". (Chidumayo. 1987). 
Mansfield et aL (1976) estímated thal the carryÍI1g capacity of the chitemene 
system is between 2 and 4 persons km" depending on the amount of 
suitable land avaUable. Laek of suitable woodland leads 10 clearÍJ1g of 
larger areas and hence reduction of the failow periodo 80th of these factors 
lead lo increasing forestry degeneratlon over time. 

The mosl widespread sons of the region. Oxisols and Ultisols. líe on 
the Tertlary land surface (8ingh and Goma. 1995). The satis are strongly 
leached. have HUle or no primary minera!s. are predominantly acldic 
(pH [CaC!,) < 4.5). with a c1ay fraction mlneralogy dominated by kaolinite 
and valiable amounts of oxides of iron and aluminlum. Aluminium 
saturation Is hlgh sometimes exceeding 60 % In the sub-soil. The soils 
have low organic matter content, medlum lo hlgh P fixation capacity 
(8ingh. 1989) with wide spread inherent P deficiency (3 - 12 ppm Bray· 
1 P). low content of nitrogen, sulphur. polassium. !ow CEC [< 15 cmol 
kg~1 soill and are therefore generaJly very poor in plant available 
nutrients. Generally. the reglon has great agricultural potential of 
becoming the maíze-belt 01 Zambla inspite of the highly leached and 
acidic soils whích make it extremely difficult to sustain yields 
economically over time. The reglon has good and reliable rainfall, 
numerous perennial rivers and lakes suitable for providing irrigaUon 
water ami has optimum temperature for plant growth Ihroughout the 
year. 111e rest of the country has severe drought problems. The soils 
have good physlcal properties and It Is generally considered. thal 
provided chemical constralnts can be ameliorated. the agrlcultural 
potential of the area could be improved. 

It has been observed by valious workers that arable productlon on 
tropical Ultísols and Oxisols. whether under traditionai shíftlng cultívatíon 
Of intensive farming. can lcad ro a decline m soíl fertility due to a rapid 
decrcase in soíl organic matter. hence N supply, and the removal of 
elcments such as P, K. Ca. Mg. and 8 (8anchez el aL. 1982). Nulrienis 
depletlon rates vary wíth soil propertles. The proportlon of nutrtents lost 
ls normaily greater in sarldy soils. hut the total loss is greatcr in clayey 
soils (Sanchez e1 aL. 1997). Aceording to the authors. this is large1y hecause 
Boíl organic matter [SOM) particles are less protected from microbial 
decomposition in sandier soíls ¡han loarny or dayey ones. The smallholder 
farmers In the reglon do not necd low-Input. low-output systems that do 
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not address poverty alleViation. Given the Iimitations of the extremes of 
either pure organic inputs or pure inorganic inputs and the increasing 
population pressure there ls an increasing need for a more robust 
approach t11at provides potential alternatives and inercases the basket of 
options avallable to farmers and policy makers, 1he objective of this 
chapter is lo reView the status of the traditional shlfting cultivation systems 
and the technologíes lha! are potential alternatives for changíng the 
traditional agricultural systems (chitemene and fundlkila) in the wet 
miombo woodlands of Zambia, The ehap!er also focuses on the people's 
economie and social circumstances tha! might constraln or encourage 
uptake and how best to assist them adopt a more understanding posiUon 
of these practices to sustain yields over time, The goals can only be 
achieved by an integration of indigenous farming systems wíth modero 
tecbnologlcal Ilmntng systems, 

Traditional agricultural systems and their adaptive 
characters 

'fhe maln traditional form of land use in the miombo regíon of Zambia 
lnvolves cultivation of small fields of fingermillet (Eleusine coracanel, 
sorghum (Sorghum vulgareJ, cucumber, pumpkln, cassa"a (Manihot 
esculenta), malze (Zea mays) , groundnut (Arachis hypogea) beans 
(Phaseolaspp) and pulses, either under sorne form of shifting cultivation 
or semi-permanent agrtculture, usually involving ash fertilisation and 
hand hoe cultivation, Over the last 70-80 years the cultivation of cassava 
and maize has spread in the regíon (with maize being grown primarily 
on the semi-permanent gardensJ, while the growíng of fingermillet has 
dectlned (Moore and Vaughan, 1994), Research conducied in the reglon 
Indicates that soil fertility, particularly as it relates to exchangeable 
bases and soH structure declines rapidly over 2-5 years under normal 
arable conditions, Shifting cultivation Is often a technology of expedlency 
where farmers seek to employ agricultural technologíes that work best 
for them under prevalling circumstances (Spencer, 1966), In othe1' cases 
it Is a land-use system ihat may belong to the past but Is still carried on 
because the transltion to more productive land-use systems demands 
more favourable market prices, improved access to markets, agricultural 
credit and inputs, Infrastructure, Imowledge and time (Ruthenberg, 
1980), Thc local resource-poor farmers in the region praetise shifting 
cultivabon ehit.emene and fundiklla semi-permanent grass-mound 
system belng the systems adapted in response to ouside pressure over 
time to suit the cnVironment and locally avallable reSQurces. Befe a 
distinction on their applicability ls made hetwccn !he two most dominant 
traditional shífting cultivation systems in !he wet miombo woodland of 
Zambia wíth respect to their impact oh the ecosystem, 
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Cbitemene. slash-and-burn system 
Chitemene Is a tradltional shifting cultivatlon system of land 
management most cornrnon in the wet rrúomoo woodland of Zambla tn 
areas where trees are stlll in abundance. It Is a form of 'slash-and-bum' 
cultlvation or ash-culture, but unlque In that the Jopped area ls much 
larger than the cropped area, Stromgaard (1989) recognl7.es three types 
of chítemene, slash-and-bum systems: 
(1) Large-círcle chítemene, practiced by the Bemha cornrnurúty where 

the woodland ia felled, trecs are chopped in a larger area (the outfieldl 
and the 51ash piled in a smaller arca (the ínfleld) and bumed. 

(2) Small-circle chitemene practíced by the Lala: the trees are not 
chopped bui cleared-fclled and a larger woodland arca ls cut io 
establish the future garden. 

(3) Block chitemene Is the agricultural system of the Lamba which Is a 
variant of the large-clrcle chitemene. In contrast to the other two 
cbltemene types, more ihan half the land ls undel' cultlvatlon in the 
cleared area. In sorne cases, the whole of the cleared area núght be 
covered with brush wood and burnt as a "block', In cases where not 
aU the c1eared land ls burned, cultivation ls not limíted to the bumed 
arcas onIy. 

However, there is considerable variatlon of ratio of cultivated land 
and cJeared area, sorne of whlch relates to the type of chitemene and 
sorne to the duration of the fallow period and bence the amount of 
blomass that accumulates during the fallow. In the large-círcle chi.temene, 
with one large ash-clrcle the ratio of cultivated land to cleared arca 
Araki (I993) estlmated to be 1 :6, Stromgaard (1984, and 1989) glves 
1:5-1:8, and 1:12 respectively, whíle for srnall-circlc chitemene, Peters 
(1951) gives 1:10/1:23, dcpendlng on lhe length ofthe fallow period, 
and Stromgaard (1989) agaln glves the ratlo of 1:26, 

The cultivation starts with the selection of a field site, the mast 
important criterion being quantity of available wood material for burnlng 
and botanlcal compositlon of the ground cover (Stromgaard, 1985), 
Clearing and preparatlon of the selectcd arca staris al the end of rainy 
season (May - Julyl. The cutting of trees is excJusively a male activíty. 
In some parís of the reglon people climb the trees, chopplng off the 
branches, leaving only the trunks in the large circle chltemene. In other 
areas they cut the whole Iree al waist or shoulder he!ght.. This Is small
círcle chitemene where trees are felled over a large area and several 
small ash-círcles are made. In both types of chitemene when the trees 
and branches bave been cut, the women colleel and pile them in a 
spedal way, preparing the field for burning. 

The bumlng takes place jusi befare the on-set of the rains, about 
late October or early November and ¡eaves a thick layer of ash, The field 
is then ready for planting. Fíngermíllet (Eleuslne coracane) Is always 
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groWIl dunng the first year, usually núxed with some minar eraps, The 
other crops in the lntcrcrop are referred hefe as 'mlnor' in Ihe scnse 
Ihat usually they are not as numerous or llave the same blomass as 
fingermillet. The firsl erop planled ls generally pumpkins, cucumbers 
or squashes whlch are scattered on Ihe edges of Ihe field, Cassava 
(Manihot esculenta) cutUngs are planted dotted in (he entire field and 
fingernúUer Is broadcasl later, Malze (Zea mays L. ), sesame, sorghum 
(Sorghum vu/gare) or bulrush millet may also be planted mixed with Ihe 
fingernúllel in Ihe first year, Under (he system several sequcnces of 
eassava, fingernúllet, beans, groundnuts (Araeros hypogea) and bambara 
nuts are grown, 

By and large when an area is opened up for agnculture, culUvated 
and then abandoned to fallow, the soU undergoes a senes of chenúcal 
and slructural changes, Ihe magnitude of whlch ls son-dependent. The 
penad requlred for soi! fertillty resloration by natural regeneratíon In 
the chitemene system depends on the composltion of the vegetation, the 
soíl type, climate and frequency of bush fires. 'lne time needed depends 
also on how the vegetatian was cut, Ihe relaUve duraUon ofthe cultlvation 
and lhe fallow penods, If the trees are lopped, as Is done in 'large-eírcle 
chítemene', regeneration is faster Ihan when Ihey are clear-felled, as in 
'small-eírcle' and 'block' chiternene, Generally, the continuous use of 
Ihe land extends over 4 6 years alternating with many years 01' bush 
fallow, Trapnell (1953) estimates a suffícient penod for woodland 
regrowih lo be about 20 years, Allan (1965) Ihinks 22-25 years and 
Mansfield el al (1976) estimates 20-30 years lo regenerate Ihe fertility 
of the soH on natural vegetation, Premature clealing of fallow woodland 
could result In decllnlng yleld per hectare, whlch forces shifting 
cultivalors to Inerease the area of clealings, Thls inereases the nsk of 
degradation of the soils thereby creating environmental and ecologlcal 
problems, 

Chldumayo (1987) reports that the sustainabilty 01' shifting 
cultivation syslems hinges on the balance between the populatlon of 
cultivators and the availabillty of suilable woodland, He furlher 
suggesl ihal increasing population in the shifting cultivatlon land 
use system results in either the adoption of alher less wood-dependent 
agncultural practices, or a reduction in the length of fallow penods 
which are requlred for Ihe regeneration af natural woodland, There 
Is need for a strong land-use polícy to avoid improper use of ¡and, 
Land must be used according lo lIs suitabllity and communities 
should be advised accordlngly, Soil and erosion degradation already 
affect mast fannland in Zambia (Ve1dkamp, 1987a) and per capita 
faad production ls inadequate and declining, Because of populallon 
pressure and soil resource limitatlons, only lncreased yields per 
heclare may Icad to sustalned and improved household [oad securlty 
in the region, 
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Sustainable farrning systems cannot be established on depleted, 
highly weathered soíls untll enough nutrients have been replenished to 
the system to malntaln soíl fertility, vigorous plant growth and foad 
production, 

Some ecologtcal effects of the chitem_ land-use system 
A large proporuon of nutrient reserve of the system ls contalned in the 
above-ground phytornass which 15 released by burning. Cultivation Is 
conftned to the burnt patch (Haug, 19811, where the ash ¡ayer forms an 
excellent seed bed and helps to overcome the Inherently low sol! ferulity 
and high acidíty, by increased contents of p, K and Ca in the soil, 'Ole 
effect of heat ls thooght to change P from unavailabJe to avaiJabJe fonu 
(Banyard, 19(8). In addition the heat from the burning controls weed 
growth. Sorne of the nutrients released are utilised by foad erops and 
sorne are Iosi in water ronoff and Ieaching or through volatllisation. 
Reports from other parís of the world índlcate that the losses of nutrients 
due to leaehlng Inerease wtth burnlng dependlng on the soil type, 
topography, ralnfall pattern and the burning reglme. 

Woodland surrounding human settlements suffer varlous human 
ínterference such as chitemene cutting, and fuelwood or charcoal 
productlon. 'Ole fallow period of the out!l.eld Is usually shortcr than 
what some researchers have estimated (Araki, 1992; Peters, 1950; 
Trapnell, 1953; AIlan, 1965; Mansficld etaL, 1976). Since regeneration 
of woodland takes place through coppice regrowth, the crown becomes 
smaller and finely divided compared with that of semi-mature woodland, 
'Ole reduction oC the biomass due to shortening the fallow period seems 
to affect the amount of ash produced and henee the low yield of 
fingermillet. 

1be cmte. ¡lene shifting cultlvatlon systcm Is especialIy suíted to 
the Inherently ínferule, leached and acid soils of Northern Zambla 
beeause it enh,.nces the yield of fmgermillet due among other thtngs to 
the flush ofN", (':."idu,.layo, 1987), released by rapid decompositlon of 
humus at the beg'nnim' of the ralns. Studies on the effect of heat versus 
ash aspect on soll aCldi1y dIIlclioratJon Indicate beneficial effect ofburning 
in the tradltJonal slash-and-burn system of cultivation in reducing soj) 
acidlty. 'Ole liming effect and qUlek release of nutrients produced by 
burning are important. The effect of heat per se changes P from 
unavailable to available form (Banyard, 1968), It also produces a poraus 
fine seed-bed and controla weeds, al least in the ftrst two erapping 
seasons. In experiments conducted in Northern 7~bia (Banyard, 1968) 
four treatments wc.re applied (l) normal chitemene ash garden with 
21.14 tonnes of wood pile burned and ash retained on plot; (2) 21.14 
tonnes of wood pile burnt on iron sheets but ash removed; (3) no wood 
pile but receíved ash from burnt without ash pIot from treatment 2, 
and (4) no wood píle, no ash and vegetation cleared before planting. 'Ole 
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results demonstrated that the sail fertllíty was increased through 
burning, as well as by the addition of ash (Table 6.1). Accordíng lo 
these experíments, the soil N content in all lhe plots was similar before 
burning (70-80% in ammonium form, NI-I

3
-N, and 20-30% in nitrate 

form, N03-N), The burning treatment occured after 22 mm of rainfall, 
by which time fue non-chitemene and ash plots had lost about 10% of 
the N03~N, while NH,-N increased by 40-50% on fue other plots. There 
was a further loss of 30% NI-l3-N in the non-chitemene plot following 
planting, whlch was done after 262 mm ofralnfall and the NH

3
-N in lhe 

ash plot soH decreased by over 50%, while the soil in the burnt and 
chitemene plots showed a further lnercase of up to 15% in NI-I

3
-N. In 

contrast, soíl samples trom the non-chitemene and ash plots in which 
microbial actiVíly was conlrolled using tolucne had over 60% more NH

3
-

N than in lhe untreated samples mentioned aboye. TIIC ¡necease in NH3~ 
N in lhe toluene soil samples from fue burnt and chitemene plots was 
apparently not signíflcantly dlfferent froID lhe unlrealed samples 
(Chidumayo, 1987). 

Table 6.1. Vi"ld 01 lingemtillet and ¡he quanttty 01 mineral nttrogen presenl in ¡he soil 
(NH,N + NO,-N) al different cambinatioos 01 buming and addi!ion 01 ash. 

Mineral Nitrogen (mg kg" soil) 
<-- (NH,N + NO,·N) --> 

Saon 64 days 
SamplePlot Yield Befare a~er after 
(0.0101 ha) Trealmenl (kg ha") burning burning buming 

Bum! wilh ash Normal chitemene 31sh 1177 22.50 27.00 29.00 
garden wi!h 21.1410ooe$ 
01 wood pile buml and 
ash relained on plot. 

Bumt wilhout ash 21.14 tomes 01 waod pile 943 17.75 3050 35.75 
buml on iron sheets bul 
ash removed. 

Ash only No wood pile bul reeeived 579 15.25 24,50 12.50 
ash Irom bum! without ash 
plo! (above). 

Non·chitemene No wood píle, no ash and 268 18.75 16.25 12.50 
(eleared, no bum vegetation cleared belore 
& no ash) Control plaoting. __ o 

Souroe: Banyard, 1968 

Accordíng lo Chídumayo (1987), "fue heal generated by burning 
chitemenewood piles initially increased fue arnount ofNHg,N in the soil 
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whiCh was suhsequently retained. In the absence of burning and 
therefore wJth greater llÚcrobial actlvity, there was a rapid 1055 of soll N, 
which was unavallable later in the growJng season. Chitemene burnlng 
regulated lhe soil N eycle by suppressing llÚcrobial actlvity, but allowing 
the steady and continual release ofNH

3 
-N throughout the grawJng season 

for fingerllÚllet". 
Stromgaard (1984) has also shown that "the content of major 

nutlients (N, p, K. Ca, Mg) in the top 50 cm ofthe 5011 increases foUowJng 
the burning of pUes of woody vegetatlon. Thus, the buming of Chttemene 
wood pUes, apart from regulatlng the N eycle, enhances the supply of 
other nutlients. lt has been estimated that the concentratlon of N, p, 
and K derived from the burníng of about 110 tonnes, fresh weight, of 
wood biomass on a chile/nene ash infield Is equivalent lo Ihe average 
application of 1310 kg N ha" , 41 kg P ha' and 606 kg Kha" (Stromgaard, 
1984). There Is no immedlate increase in P down the soíl profile, 
presumably because Ihis is a relatively immobile cIernen!: in contrast, 
there ls an Immediate Increase in K. even in the absenee of rain wJthln 
24 hours ofburning. The burning also delays the oxldatlon of ammonla 
to nitrate and lhe conversíon 01' nitrite to nitratc (Stromgaard. 1984). 
The planting of fingerllÚllet in chltemene shifting cultivation Is normally 
done sorne weeks after burning, perhaps to coinCide wJth, and to take 
advantage of, the release of nitral es" . 

In ofuer studies conducted in Zambla (Stromgaard, 1989) as well as 
in other parts of the tropics (Zinke el al, 1978; Kang and Lal, 1981), 
indicate that burning resulted in an increase in soil pI-!, P and available 
bases, but the Increase was shorl lived. More recent research also 
support thls view: Steinshamn (1984) reported that soil pI-! and the 
coneentration of available bases, after reaching a peak two to three 
months after burning, started deereasing about four months afier 
burning. 

Table 6.2. demonstrates the fertllísing effeet of the wood ash. The 
increase In CEC value with dcpth under formerly burned vegetatlon Is 
not followed by a correspondlng change in the amount of exchangeable 
bases. The concentratlon of these decrease wJth depth and the whole 
variation in CEC value Is attributed lo a variation In W (Stromgaard, 
19851. TIle beneficial effeet of fire and ash on CEC was still apparent 
after 16 years. although the exchangeable cations have elther been 
removed by the crop, recaptured by the vegetation, or 1eached out of the 
soil prome. Apparently, the burnlng of llÚomho forest under shifting 
eultlvation system and fue ensuing build-up of nutrients In the fallow 
vegetation follows a flxed pattern. The prevlous burn ensures a 
reasonably high CEC value in the soíl, whlch Is still detectable 16 years 
after burning and lhis seems to be necessary for !he retentlon of catlons 
which become mobillsed under the next cycle ofburnlng under shiftlng 
cultlvation (Stromgaard, 1985). 
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Table 6.2. Soil parameters before clear-felling and after the eontrolled burning of old 
mlombo regrowth, completely cleared 16 years before. Branches piled in lhe centre 01 
the eleared plot 

Avail. P Exchangeable cations 
Depth pH Total Org. C (ppm) Cmol, kg" soíl 

Parameter (cm) (CaCI,) N(%) (%) (Bray 1) Ca Mg K CEC 

'lefore Buming 0-10 6,8 0.07 0.64 1.50 0.75 0.37 0.14 2.88 
10-20 5.7 0.05 0.37 4.38 0.60 0.25 0.10 3.04 

Immediately In ash lOA 1.40 63.0 11.51 19.8 17.61 10.38 
After Buming 0-10 6.9 1.15 63.0 3.91 1.4 1.01 6.10 

Sou"'e: Stromgaard. 1985 

Sanehez (1976) alsa reporta that, in alher slash-and-burn 
igrleultural systems tn the tropies, the baste eatlans tn the ash cause 
iramatic inereases tn exchangeable Ca, Mg. and K levels alier burning. 
These are fallawed by a gradual decrease durlng the cropping perlad 
due ta leaching and erop uptake. 

erap growth and yield in the slash-and-burn system depends on 
¡he length of fallow perlads. parent material of the soil and Its pbysica1 
and ehemical properties. Wlthout additional input. the yield of maize 
erop in the third year alier burntng of a secondary miombo forest declined 
drastically (SPRP Annual Report. 1987). Similar observations were made 
by Cooper et aL (1986) In South West Nigeria. 

In addition to decline in chemical fertility and acidity development. 
weed Infestatlon is another majar factor causing yield decltne which 
forces lhe farmers to sbift to a new site. Schultz (1976) observed that It 
Is the build up ofweeds rather tban soll exhaustion per se which lead to 
cessation of the cultivable fields in lhe tradlUonal shifting culUvation 
systems. 

son physlca1 properties 
It Is widely believed thal clearing and burning cause a deterioration of 
soll physical properties. The evidence shows. however, that this effect Is 
dependent on soll type. climate. clearlng and burning regtme and 
cropplng practlees. Reducing forest biomass by tree cleartng in tbe 
chiiemene cultivation system affects soll tempcrature. In sorne cases 
soH surface temperatures can reacb levels sufficient f.o sterilise the soH 
lo the depth of severa! centimetres. This affects lbe nitrtfication of 
ammonla to nitrate tn the soll. which was delayed by about four weeks 
probably due to decreased activity 01' soil fauna (Tveltnes. 1986; 
Chidumayo, 1987; Strorngaard. 1984). According to Tveitnes (1986). 
thcse changes were more pronounced tn tbe surfuce than in the subsoil. 
It has been reported that genera11y shifting culttvatlon In disequilibrium 
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results in a gradual deterioration of soU tilth and son structore due to 
intensive mining of nutrients which leads to weed infestation, eroslon, 
down stíeam siltation and flooding, and dramatic ecologlcal changes 
and loss of biodiverslty. This Is probably due to rapid decline in the 
organic matter content ofthe soll (Sanchez etaL. 1997). 

Runoff and SOU erosioD 
Despite changes in soil water balance, surlace runofflosses are generally 
low in the chitemene cultivation system durtng the cultivation pertod 
(4-6 years). This Is probably due to Increased water percolation as a 
result of increased pore space brought abaut by burnlng of son organlc 
matter In the top layer oC the soll. There Is no evidence oC any available 
soH erosion losses data fram chiiemene fields in Zambla. La! (1981) also 
found that water runofC and soll eroslon were negliglble in plots cleared 
by tradltional farming methods partly due to relatively rapid growth of 
cover in form of crops. Eroslon proceeds only where there is no crop 
canopy to protect the soil. In traditional shifting cultivation. the soil ls 
devold oC a canopy for just a few weeks. The abundant debris in the 
form of trunks. branches. pleces of charcoal and ash protects most 
soils durtng this critlcal period (Sanchez, 1976). In areas where 
population pressure have decreased the fallow pertod. the problem of 
erosion may be critical when the land is exposed because of poor crop 
stands. 

Fundildla. grass-mound system 
In areas of the wet miombo reglon of Zambia where grasslands are more 
dominant than woodlands or where the arca has become deforested 
due to rapid increase in population (Stromgaard. 1989). another farming 
system is practised. It is a somewhat semi-permanent system locally 
Imown as fundikila or grass-mound system where grass. usually ofIow 
quallty. HYParrTIenia spp. and Pennisetum spp .. (Stromgaard. 1988, 
1990) ls buried in mounds of valious slzes and shapes at the end afthe 
rain season. Beans may be planted immedíately on early made mounds 
in some cases. which ripen befare the end of the rainy season when 
they are harvested but with the mounds being left intact. The last -made 
mounds are often left bare. At ihe start of the following planting season 
the maunds are levelled and the compost ls spread evenly to glve a 
fairly uniform seed bed. In this way the grass-mounds are assumed to 
act as a form of compost. suppJying the new crop "ith nutrients. On 
ihe patches where excess grass and shrubs were burned "dellcate" hut 
minar crops such as cucumbers. pumpkins or squashes are planted. 

The cropping pattern follows a weJl designed system in order to 
enhance soil fertility and is based on annual rotation of crops for 4-6 
years. depending on soil type. succeeded by long fallow periods. Nutrient 
depletion vartes with soil properties. On c1ayey and or on relatively fertile 
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soH the cropping perlod l.s longer than in the other soH types, normally 
more than five years. Mansfield (1973) reported tOOt the requircd fallow 
perlad for the soH recovery in this system ls about 15-20 years and 
AlIan (1965) also found that the fallow perlod should not be less ihan 8 
yeara on the best soils. Trapnell (1953) reported that the land is 
considered ready for recultivation when ihe weeds fmm former cultivation 
has disappeared and Hyparrilenta spp. have become dominant agaln. 

The cropping pattero varies from area to area and fmm household 
to household, bui generally mas! households plant fingernúllet in the 
firat year. r-lngermillet la norrnally followed by beans. In the second 
seasan, a variety of eraps may be grown which incIude maize, beans, 
sorghum, and groundnut. In sorne cases, the fields may be mounded 
every second year. and the erop planted on the mounds. In the third 
cropping seasan mast farmers plant fingermillet agaln followed by mÍXcd 
beans. Al this time sorne farmers would start abandoning the fields. In 
the fifth cropping season a number of farmers would still plant a bean 
erop while othera would plant other erops. There núght be another 
harvest 01' a cereal cmp in the fifih year, afier whlch the field is left 
fallow. The number of households abandoning the fields after the fifth 
year lncreases tremendously. It has been estimaled that the fundlklla 
cultivation system is able to support 20-40 persons km" (Mansfield et 
al., 1976). considerably more than in the chitemene system. This Is 
because in the latter system adequale biomass ls required so trees need 
lo be chopped in a much larger area, píled In a small area and burned 
lo establish the future garden. 

111e maln reason for cessation of Ihe cultivation of land under the 
Jundikila system is Ihe reduction in erop yields as a result of decline in 
soíl fertílUy and to a lesser exlent due lo hlgh weed infestatíon 
(Stromgaard. 1990). Another coneern among farmers is Ihe hlgh 
incidence af ternúle attack that destroy thelr field erops (Sokalela, et al. 
1995). Farmers assaciate lermite aclivity with organic malter depletion 
in the soll. The !armers usually pul such lands under fallow slnce Ihey 
have no access lo expensive pesticides. 

Impact of fundikila grass-mound system on the 
environment 

Soil fertillty 
On highly leached, infertile and acldlc satis, soíl degradation ls posslbJe 
if lhe input or out'pul balance of nutrienls is nol malntalned due to 
shorter fallow periods. In deforested areas, where nutrient conservation 
and recycUng capacity in the núomoo ecosystem are broken, there is no 
tree canopy to Icssen the impact of ralndrops on the soil surface nor ls 
Ihere a network ol' roots lo absorb nutrients. The nutrients released 
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durtng decompositlon are easily leached out and are not available for 
succeeding crops (Stromgaard, 1989), SoU degradatíon ís the 
consequence of these proeesses. In the fundikila grass-mound-based 
system erop yield levels are generally low. Soll fertillty Is depleted and 
the fallow becomes prlmarily domlnated by lhe nutrlent poor Hyparrhenia 
grass spp. The olher important concern among farmers is the high 
incídence of vermin, particularly termites, that destroy their field crops. 
This is attrlbuted to the depletíon of plant nutrlents. 

Researcher designed, farrner-managed trlals were conducted to study 
the concerns of decreasing soíl fertllity as a consequence of shifting 
cultívatíon in Northern Zambía. Nine farmers were selected from two 
localitíes, Three treatrnents were used: 
(l) Farmer practíce (grass-mound onlyJ. 
(2) Farmer practíce plus kraal manure, and 
(3) Farmer practice plus ful! recommended fcrtillzer rate. 

Applicatíon rates and source of fertílizers were a basal dressing 200 
kg ha' compound fertílizer (20: 10: 5: 10%) contaiIÚng S applied to 
treatment plots receíving full fertilízer rates. Kraal manure had a 
concentratlon of 1.5% N and manure of 40 kg N ha"' equivalent was 
applied to lhe manure-treated plots. The cultívation was as per individual 
farmer's practice except for the kraal manure and fertílizer application 
treatment. 

The results glven in figure 6. 1 índícate that fingermillet yield showed 
signíficant yield differences between treatmenls and both síles for lhe 
addition offull fertíllzer rate (Goma et al., 2001). Al botb sites there was 
no significant effect on application ofkraal manure compared to farmer's 
practíce for ftngermillet (Goma et aL, 2001). Thís could be attrlbuted to 
immobílization of soil nitrate, renderlng ít unavailable for plant uptake 
due to poor qualíty of the Hyparrhenía grass. Applicatíon of compound 
ioorganlc fertíliser (NPK+S) proVided favourable conditlons for plant 
uptake as these nutrlents were inherently deficlent in the soíL GeneraJly, 
the soils in Kaka were less responsive lo mineral fertílizer additions. 
Thís could partly be due to dry spells expertcnced in the area or to poor 
soíl fertility. 

Weed infestation 
Trapnell (1953) and Schultz (1976) both postulate tbat weed infestatíon, 
rather than Boíl exhaustíon. is the prlmary cause of farmcrs abandoning 
[heir plots in the fuodíkila grass-mound system, In recent surveys 
conducted in Kaka and Nsokolo areas in Mbala distrlct of Northern 
Zambia. ít was apparent that lhe majar reason for cessatíon of the 
cultivation ofland under this system was cíted as mainly reduced yields 
due to decline in soíl fertílity and to a lesser extent due to high weed 
infestatíon (Sokotela et al" 1995). The results confirm lhe findings of 
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Sanchez [1995), who also reports that in the miombo woodlands which 
harbour unique animal biodiversity soil-fertility depletion decreases 
above- and below- ground biodiversity and increases the encroachment 
of forests and woodlands in response to the need to c1ear additional 
land. 

Figure 6.1. The effeet of kraal manure and inorganie fertilizer applieation on the yield of 
fingermillet (on-farm trial) 

1000 

800 

• Nsokolo 

11 Kaka 

Mean ~ 427 
SE ~ 41 

Treatments 

Souree: SPRP, 1997 

Soil erosion 

TREATMENTS 
1 = Grass mound only 
2 = Grass mound + Kraal manure 
3 = Grass mound + Full fertilizer rales 

The soil is more disturbed in this system of cultivation than in the 
chitemene system because most sub-soil remains without canopy to 
cover over a longer period, hence soil compaction may be created, sorne 
soil loss may be expected, especially in areas with high wind velocity 
and a short fallow periodo There are no quantitative data on soil erosion 
losses in the region but sorne examples of degraded soils have been 
observed in the field which could be due to soil structural deterioration 
and compaction as a result of the exposure of subsoil layer to high 
temperatures for a long period of time. 

Intensification and Soil Management Options 

During the last few decades, the traditional shifting cultivation system 
in the region has undergone rapid changes due to various factors 
tncluding increased human population, changes in markets, employment 
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opportunlties, human movement and migration patterns, availabilUy 
and cost of inputs, withdrawal of subsidies on fertilizers and transport, 
Much of the minmbo woodland has becn and continues to be, modifted 
by people, principally throUgh the removal ofwoodland cover (Campbell 
et al" 1996), which has resulted in shortenlng of fallow perlods, 
inadequate soíl fertillty regeneration and increased land degradation. 
Human activlties are therefore Important in the dynamlcs of miombo 
ecosystems (Moms, 1970). Since the early slxties research efforls have 
becn undertaken in Zambla, to flnd potential alternatíves to shiftlng 
cultivation for the wet miombo region of Zambia dominated by acid 
soils, where increaslng demographie pressure ls threatenlng the 
tradltional slash-and-burn agrlcultural systcm. Emphasls Is being 
directed to production systems that are affordable by small-scale farmers 
as most of them cannot afford the use of costly Inputs such as mineral 
fertilisers. 

Management of soH fertility Is an important factor in achievlng 
sust<tinable agriculture. This applles particularly where farmers run 
out of new cultivable land and will have to Inerease productivity on 
existlng land holdings In order to r<tise produclion levels. In sorne parts 
of Zarnbia, particularly tbe southern region, deterioratlon and 
impoverishment of soils have led to a rapid decline of productíon 
potentials ofrnost land. Consequently, future strategies for agricultural 
developrnent must increasingly alm at conserving and improvlng 
productivlty of existlng land. Farmers' awareness and knowledge of 
methodologies for sustainablc agricultural production, of optlmallevels 
of chemical and organic fertiliser use, are key elernents of such strategies. 
Most smallholder farmers in the region appreciate the value of fertilizers. 
but tbey are seldom able to apply thern at the recommended rates and 
at the appropriate time because of higb cosí, laek of credit. delivery 
delays and lowand varled returns mainly because of peor or low producer 
priee for eereals as well as h!gb risk, Sueh constraints are largely due to 
the lack of an enabling poliey environment, partieularly in rural arcas 
caused by the deficlent road and market infrastructure. Furtherrnore. 
since fertil!zer recommendatlons are normally formulated to eover broad 
areas with dlversc soils. farrocrs also lack information about the best 
fcrtilizcr to use for the!r particular fields and cropping practlees. making 
the crop response 10 fertilizers more erratic and less profitable. 

In botb ac!d and non-acíd soíls. continuous cultivation of food crops 
Is possible with Judiclous use of lime, fertilisers, crop rotalion and soíl 
conservatlon practices !Kang e! al. 1981; Sanchez e! aL, 1982; Lal, 
1987). But it Is unlikely that the majolity of farmers In the region can 
readily switch from shifling cultivation to continuous production systems 
because of tbe cost of the external inputs needed to sustain continuous 
cropplng. A1tcrnative systems that are affordable and profitable might 
be useful as a first step to more permanent land-use system options. A 
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new comprehensive approach in research and development With speeific 
focus on soj) fertility restoratlon is nccessary to reverse the pro{.'css of 
soH nutrlent depletlon and increase agricultural outputs wlth rninimum 
negabve lmpact on the ecosystem. 

Sorne potendal optlons to tradidonal agrlcultural systems 
One oC the biggest challenges faclng agriculturalists at the mament is to 
develop soU fertility restoraUon and nument saving and conservatlon 
technologies that are profitable. agronomically effective and socio
economically feasible and adaptable wlthin the clientele resource 
constraint.,. The improvement of the tradltional shifting cultivation 
systems. chitemene and fundikila. has been neglected due to the 
conccntratlon on the hybrid-malze and fertiliser based economy in the 
past when the government used to subsiruze fertilisers. The removal 01' 
fertilízer subsidies as part of the Structural Adjustment Pragramme 
(SAP) Inthe last decade has tlipled or quadrupled fertllizer plices in 
relaban to crop plices. Structural adjustrnent prograrnmes. even though 
almed at supportlng the agricultural sector, appears to have a negabve 
influence on soj] fertllity management in Zambia. Policles play important 
roles in agricultural development. Whereas sorne dlrectly Influence 
lnvestment decisions in soil fertility management, others impact them 
indirectly. Recent studies in Tanzania and Zambia (NLH, 1995). prove 
that the abolition of ferttliser subsidies Ied to an extenslficatlon of 
agricultural production. Farmers return to soH minlng and expand 
cultivated Iand wlth all the detrlmental cffeets on the envlronment. It Is 
therefore doubtful. whether Iibcrallsation of agricultural rnarket aIone 
ia the panacea of the crisis of agriculture in Zambia. 

FolloWing the diagnostic and dealgn (D&D) exercises in the hlgh 
ralnfall area of Zarnbla (Huxley et al., 1986: AFRENA, 1989; Mattsson, 
1989) alley cropping was recommended as a potential agraforestry 
intervention for both the chitemene and fundikila systems. It was hoped 
that the use of fast groWing legumlnous trees to supply N and organic 
matter and to rnobilise nutlients from deeper soillayers. would help 
to maintaln BOj] fertillty for longer peliads in an extended cropping 
period and to ensure faster regeneration of fertility in a shortened 
fallow periodo 

The combination of green-rnanuling and alternating cereal, crops 
with Iegumes Í\1 the fundikila system, help to sJow soil fertility 
degradation. There is evidcnce (hat the fundikila traditional eropping 
system is abJe to support erap production (Stromgaard. 1989) for a 
cropping peliod of 3-5 years and the fallaw period is traditionalJy up to 
20 years (Mansfield, 1973). Due to poor numtíve quallty and slow 
decornposition rate of the grasses used in the grass-mound system. 
crop yields are usually very low during the firsl. croppíng season. Wlth 
such low-quality plant rnatelial. there Is likely to be substantlallnitial 
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Irnmobllization of nltrate by soíl microbes. This could initially pose 
problems to high-N demanding crops such as cereals. hence perhaps 
why farmcrs plant beans firsL This might heIp conserve N which would 
be released in second and subsequent years as the microbial biomass 
turns over and the C:N ratio falls. 

The smallholder farmers in Zamhla do not need low-input.low-output 
systems thal do not address poverty alleviation. Glven the limitations of 
the extremes of elther pure organíc Inpuls or pure Inorganic Inputs. it 
is time for a more robust approach thal provides fresh alternatives and 
¡nereases the basket of options available lo farmers and paliey makers. 
lbe agncultura1 scientists Iherefore. can facHttate the process by seeking 
to create Ihe space and opporlunity for farmcrs lo take up these options 
thal they fcel will work best for them at the moment and retain those 
elements of the!r traditional systems with whieh they are knowledgeable. 
comfortable and experienced. The development of sustainable semi
permanent or permanent farming system in the reglon must build on 
the transformation of lhe existing farming systems. There are two distinct 
agroforestry systems at both low and medium-input technologlea11evels: 
alley cropping and plantcd or improved fallows to improve regeneration 
of soíl fcrtility. These systems are Iikely to be site specific, however. 

Planted Fallows 
Sorne experiments on affordable croppíng system was conducted al 
Misamfu Research Centre to serve as a transition technology betwccn 
shifting and continuous cultivation for acld soils. Various fast growing 
leguminous annual cover eral' species: Crot~ MilClma. Dolíchos 
and Sly/osanthes which were tesled had positive influence on soil fcrtility 
particularly with low Inputs of lime and P. 

Several woody leguminous species have also been evaluated at 
Misamfu Regional Research Centre as alley cropplng system for soil 
fertility improvement. Leucaena leucocephala and Gliricidia sepium 
performed well with liming and P application. Sesbania sesban 
performed poorly although It does very well in the Eastern Province of 
Zambia where soils are relatively beltcr lhan those in the hlgh rainfall 
zonc of Zamhia. Olher species, Leucaena díversifolta. Grevillea robusta, 
Acacia conjusa. Acacia albida, Acacia meamsti, AlbiztajaIcataria and 
Calltandra calothyrsus and shrub type Cajanas cajan (pigeon peas). 
seem to be promising in that they produced substantial amount of 
biomass, 

Results from field trials showed that mai7-c yield was híght'J follO\ving 
leguminous cover erops. Forage legumes are well recognised as capable 
of Improving soíl fertility through symblotic N

2 
fixatlon to the extenl 

that the non-legumcs subsequently grown benefit from the residual 
fertilíty. Medícago or annual Trijolium speeies are estimated to contribute 
about 50 to 70 kg N ha 1 for the subsequent erap (SPRP. 1996). 
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Figure 6.2. The elteet 01 improved lallow on maíze yíeld 
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The results on the response of malze In an improved fallow 
experiment conducted on three son types in Northern Zamhia are shown 
in Figure 6.2. The results indicate thal Tephrosia uogeliiplots out-yielded 
Sesbania sesban al Misamfu on Misamfu red and Misarnfu yellow soil 
series. both belong lO the Oxísol arder, and Mufulíra soil series (Ultlsolj, 
The natural grass fallow gave hlgher malze yield than Ihe control plOls 
on Misarnfu yellow soil series, Continuous malze with fertiliser gave the 
highest yield on Mufulira soil series lollowed by Misarnfu red soil series. 
while continuous malze \\ithout fertiliser was a lotal fallure al all the 
siles, These results demonslrale thal addition of organic manures will 
only rarely provide Ihe productlVíty boost nceded by smallholders, henee 
Ihe !leed lo be combined \\ith Ihe judiCiOUS uSe of chemical fertilisers .. 

Generally, (he resuIls confírm earlier findings Ihal it ls probably 
nol possible lo grow maize continuously on mos! soils \vithout inorganie 
fertiliser application (Singh and Goma. 1995). Moreover. farmers 
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tradttionally have not tried lo grow malze or any other crop 
continuously, bul have rotatcd thetr crops wlth fallow. These old and 
a1ready higbly leached soils are frequently damaged through lengthy 
exploitation ",ithout adequate fertility replenishment. The soíls present 
a particular challenge for ferliliser management. The effiCiency of 
fcrtiliser use is typically unsatisfactory, often relatcd to inadequate 
levels of soi! organlc mattcr and nutrtcnt imbalances, caused by the 
farming systems. 

TIle rapid introduction of organíc materials to smallholder agrtculture 
Is needed. through the combination of formal sclence and indigenous 
knowledge. Improved fallows are probably the most exc!ting 
developments for soíl fcrtility lmprovemcnt. Improved fallowexpenments 
conducted in Easlern Province of Zambia boili on-farm and on-station 
showed iliat fallows wlili Sesbania sesban performed very well. Sesbania 
sesban planted fallows of 1 lo 3 year rotatlon contlnued lo show potential 
b:l increasing mruzc yields wlth or wlthout !he applícation of inQrganic 
fertílísers (Flgs. 6.3), Other multi-purpose tree species (MPTs) su eh as 
Tephrosia mgelü and Sesbanía macrantha havc shown promlse for 1 
and 2 year fallows (Figure 6.4). 

Figure 6.3. Maíza yíeld response following Sesbanía and grass lallaw al 4 I"vels al N -
applícalian 
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Figure 6.4. The eHeet of short rolalíon fallow on maize graín yíeld Wilhoul lnorganlc 
fertilizer afler 1 or 2 years fallow, 
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AIley Cropping SylItem 
Three experlments were established at Misamfu Research Centre to 
evaluate the potential of alley cropping in malze productlon on low 
fertility, acidlc soils (Ultlsol), Leucaena leucocephala. Flemingia 
congesta, Sesbanio sesban. Albiziafalcatario. Cassio spectabílis, and 
Gliricidio seplum were grown in alley With hybrld malze and soyabean. 
All the trlals receíved 40 kg P hao' and 30kg K hao' fertiHzer; N was 
applíed at Ihree rates; O. 60, 120 kg/ha as subplot treatment. One 
trlal was limed (2 t/ha dolomitlc lime) uniformly once at the beginning 
of the experlment. 

The results in Figure 6.5. indicate that incorporatlon of Leucaena 
Ieucocephala pruníngs resulted in an increase in maize yield of up to 
95 %, With a smaller ínerease beíng produced by F1emingia congesto.. 
There was a good correlation betwecn the quanlity ofbiomass prunlngs 
applied and the proportionallncrease In maize yields over the control 
trcatment. The lack of elfect of most of the tree species on crop yields 
was attrlbuted to low biomass produced. Sesbanio scsban and Albizia 
falcatario were found nol to be sultable species for alley cropping and 
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were replaeed by Glirieidia sepium and Flemingia congesta. However, 
though these speeies eoppice well and are perennial they were found 
not to provide suffieient N from their prunnings to increase maize 
yields (SPRP. 1990). Leucaena leucocephala could be a suitable alley 
eropping species as a means of maintaining soil fertility where soil 
acidity is low or when the soil is limed. but this may not be feasible to 
the resouree-poor farmers. 

Figure 6.5. The effect of organic and inorganic fertilizers on the yield of maize on an 
Ultisúl, Misamfu Research Centre, Kasama, Zambia 
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An economic analysis showed that alley eropping with limed 
Leucaena leueoeephala was only profitable when nitrogen fertiliser costs 
were in relation to maize prices (Matthews et aL. 1992). However, lime 
is both expensive and difficult lo obtain and transport for most small 
scale farmers in the region is scarce and is therefore not a practical 
recommendation. In order for alley eropping to be a viable, affordable 
and profitable technological package. future alley cropping research 
should inerease the genetic base by screening a wider range of tree 
species. including other species or provenance of Leucaena, for acid 
tolerance and higher biomass production. 
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Llmitations to Alternative Agriculture 

Complete replacernent of the expensive chemical fertilisers may not be 
the best solution. First. organlc fertilisers may not contaln certaln planl 
nutrients or not In enough quantitles. The nutrient imbalance requires 
corrcction through supplemental soH treatment wlth mineral fertillzcrs. 
Second. mineral fertillsers In comblnation wlth orgaotc fertllisers tend 
lo enhance the decomposition procesa of the latter whose breakdown 
would, otherwíse. be too slow for the crop to benefit. Slow decomposltion 
rates delay plant nutrient release to the soU and results In poor crop 
performance. Ftoally, since organlc fertillaers generally cantata low levels 
of plant nutrlents. very large amounts rnay have to be applled lo supply 
a erop wlth adequate N. for example. Mineral fertllisers often contaln 
20-40 times the nutrienl content of manure. 

The best fertillser managernent regime would be to use both Iypes 
of fertillsers in combination as far as posslble. When both Iypes of 
fertilisers are used together, they tend. to sorne extent 10 compensate 
for each other's inadequacles. For instance, the toability of mineral 
fertiliser to improve soil structure can be compensated fur by the presence 
of orgaotc fertiliser. In the same way, the inabtlity of organic fertiliser to 
supply certaln elements or enough of them wllI be compensated for by 
the presence of chemical fertiliser. However. on relatlvely fertile soils 
and when dealíng wlth low nutrient -demanding crops such as food 
legumes. which are able 10 fix atmospheric N. use of orgaotc fertiliser 
alane may suffice. 

Since animal manure is found only in relatively small quantitles in 
the reglan. green manuring with varlous legurntoous plant materlals, 
composting. sound crop resldue management practices and improved 
ftmdikila with perenníallegumes Iike StylDsanthes must be encouraged. 

Summary and Research Priorities 

Majar management constraints of most soi!s In Zambia are related 
mostJy lo poor soíl fcrtllity and aluminlum toxiclly. These production 
limitlng consiraints have obliged the resource-poor farmers to adopt 
shifting cu!tivation systems of agticulture. Recent1y. th", avatlability of 
new cultivable land has decreased. whlch has forced farmers to 
encroach onto margtoal and fragile lands for cultivation resultlng in 
redueed fallow petiods. This ¡nereases the risk of degradation of the 
already fragíle land. The susialnable use of these soíls requlres 
adequate inputs of nuttients and soil amendments In the form of 
inorganic and organic fertiUsers and lime. The rapid relniroductlon of 
approprlate and affordable technologies to smallholder agticulture Is 
required. through the combination of formal sclence and indigenous 
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knowledge. Improved fallows and fue use of more acid tolerant erops 
are probably potential alternative technologles for soH fertlllty 
amelioration. 

Fertiliser use Is fue new approach lo overcome son fertillty depletion 
and ls one of fue factors responslble for a large part offood producUon 
mereases in other parts of fue world such as Asia, LaUn AmeI1ca and 
the temperate reglon, as well as in fue commercial farm sector of Sub 
Saharan Africa. Fertlliser use ls viewed as a recurrtng cost of productlon. 
It is only feaslble If farmers can sell fue!r surplus production at a profit. 
TIlla Is part ofthe problem that farmers In places like the wet mlombo 
woodlands of Zambia face. they are far trom fue main markets, wlth a1l 
fuat this entalla. lt 18 expen8lve to transport fuetr produce to those 
markets themsdves. so fuey generally have to accept low prices because 
someone e/se wlll bear fue transport costs hence non-availabillty of agro
!,nputs In the area and if available. fue cost ls beyond fue reach of these 
farmers. Thelr sca1e of operation Is generaily SO small lhal they cannot 
benefit from the economics of scale; if anything they are funcUonlng al 
dlseconomies of scale. Undcr such clrcumstances. the author feels that 
we should be helplng fue farmers use and develop fuelr indlgenous 
technologles until sorne of the la.rger structural problems can be 
addressed. al which polnt the farmers are likely lo adopt the new 
technolOgies without having to be encouraged to do so. Adopting a more 
understanding position on practices such as chitemene and fundikila 
would be a good start. 

Sustained agricultura! production can be achieved only by a proper 
use of soH rescurces. which Includes the malntenance or enhancement 
of soil fertility. Under condltlons of sedentary agrtculture without 
slgnificant changes In farmíng practices, of low yields and Ilmited crop 
resldue availabillty for the purpose of soH fertility maintenance and poor 
availabllity and higb cost of inorganlc fertillsers. the nutrienl reserves 
of fue soils are being depleted. 

Future research prioI1tles must. therefore. be based on farmers' 
resource constraints rather than on single commodity research slnce 
Ihe majar target group are small-scale farmers. among whom the 
practlces of shlftlng cultivation are most prevalent. In arder lo achieve 
this. fanners should be Involved early enough In the research process 
and on-farm trials of recommended low-input technology should be 
encouraged among farmers. Currently amongst the farmers in the 
reglon. there seems io be a transfer gap rather ihan a technology 
gap. therefore. there is a need for partlclpatory technology testing 
under farmer's spéclflc condltlons. However. in certaln areas we still 
need same new tcchnologles but these must be through partlclpatory 
technology development (PTD) approach. Thls Is essentlal if the 
research technologies developed or beíng developed are to stand the 
test of time. 
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Chitemene shifting cultivation appears to have been developed with 
the implicit objective of ensuring the regulated release of soil nutrients 
for optimum crop production in soils that are relatively Infertile. 

The following proposed research thrusts are potential options needed 
lo improve management strategles which could stave off the declining 
per capíta food production: 
• Tree specíes and provenance screenÚ1fl. Improved fal!ow involvíng 

leguminous trees seem to be a potential technology lo address the 
problem of decliníng soU fertility in the wet miombo reglon of Zambia. 
Trials so far conducted have shown tbat of al! the tree specles tested, 
only Leucaena 1eucocephala has given a posltive benefit lo crop yields. 
However, this was limed al2 t ha" al the time of establishment bul 
generally, Leucaena does not perform well on acid soils. Acid tolerant 
leguminous tree species have not been identified yet. Lime is also 
expensive and not always available lo small-scaIe farmers, Therefore, 
there Is need to screcn various tree specles and provenance of 
l.eucaena and other tree specles for tolerance to the higII acidlc soil 
condltions in the reglon to achleve good blomass production without 
liming, In addltion, management trials aimed al finding management 
practices that will maximise biomass production, increase benefits 
lo companion crops and reduce competition, shouId also be mnducted, 

ScreenÚ1fl oJlocal specíes ro testJor their sui1nbilíty in the alley croPPÚ1fl 
system Trees and shrubs have many roles to play in tropicalland 
use systems and wood perennial legumes are an extensive and 
important group to consider, Many legumes fix N and have lheir 
own importan ce to contrlbute: sorne are deep rooted and act as 
nutrient-pumps while others have mycorrhizal affiliation - a 
symbiosls whlch providcs nutrients to the trces, Some have uses as 
traditionaJ medicines, insecticides, fish poisan. Evaluation of these 
for alley cropping can be an added advantage as these are more 
adapted lo the local environmenl. 

• Effect oJ rate DI biomass appli.cation DO crop production. In earlier 
alley cropplng experlmenls al Misarnfu Research Centre prunings 
from hedgerows of trees were used lo improve and sustain yields of 
crops grown in aIleys between hedgerows (Figure 6.5). Jt has been 
difficuIt to establlsh quantitatively the effeet of the pruning 
application on the crop yield because of large variation In soils and 
biomass production from the trees in these trlals, lt Is therefore 
considered beneficial to establish a trial where a crop recelves known 
quantlties of blomass and then measure the response of the crop. 

Nutrieni cycling under alley cropPÚ1fl systems, Sorne research studies 
condueled in the reglon demonstrated that there was no benefil in 
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growing trees and erops in clase assoclation. In sorne cases there 
was even a depresslon of yield by the presence of trees. The tree 
species used were able to grow reasonably well and produeed 
adequate quantlties of blornass, but this did not seem to be able to 
benefit the erop. It Is posslble that many of the nutrlents particularly 
nitrogen, ('ould have been lost from the system, elther by leachlng 
or volatílisation to the atrnosphere. A knowledge of tn-situ rates of N 
fixatJon, quantJty ftxed and the subsequent fate of N fixed withln 
Alley Cropplng systems may help to deslgn new techniques In alley 
cropping management to reduce losses. 
In-situ rates of N-fixatJon of sorne legumlnous tree specles can be 
estímated uSíng sorne sophlstícated techniques such as the 15N 
natural abundance tecbnique and the I·N isotope dilution technique. 

• On1arm establishment of tree speciEs fOT Jodder and aI1ey cropping 
tria1s. Aolmal husbandry Is found in sorne parts of the reglon. Non
avallabillty of high quality fodder Is considered as a constralnt for 
improving animal production especially during the dry scason when 
grass is searee. lt has been documented in West Afiiea that the 
Fulani cattle spend 5% of their feedíng time on browse during the 
ralny season and 15-20"10 during the dry season (Kang and LaI, 
1981). This c1early indicates that animals mainly survlve on fodder 
during the dry season and hence the need for developíng good 
protein-rich fodder. More research need to be conducted to establish 
fodder banks on farmers' Ilelds. 

• SynchronisatiDn of green mruture i:ncorpora/ion. The release of nutrlent 
from above ground-inputs and roots ean be synchrOnised with plant 
growth demands. The synchrony principIe is based on understandíng 
the way that the processes of organic matter decompositlon and 
nutrlent uptake by plants are integrated to ensure efficient nutrlenta 
eycling in ecosystems: its alms are to improve the efficiency of 
nutrients eyclíng in agricultural systems by manipulation of these 
processes, in particular by management of organic matter tnputs, 
with or without interactlon with inorgarnc fertílisers. 
Previous work at Misarnfu Researcb Centre has shown that over a 
perlod of time (5-6 years], the soH physlcal and chemical 
characteristícs deterlorate progresslvely when the same plece ofland 
is cropped cven under rotatlon and use of a good fertíliser practíce. 
Soils in ihls reglon are acid-prone and easily become more aCldlc 
with addition of nitrogenous fertílisers without Iimlng prograrnme. 
The level of organie matter also drops with time. 
Therefore, in order to build up or matntatn soil fertility, the 
introduction of a green manure could be a cheap and viable option. 
Since traditional small-sca1e farmers often have Iimited labour and 
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land resources and cannot afford to raise a green manure during 
the dry season, lt Is felt that the green manure could be grown 
together with a food crop and incorporated sometimes during the 
course of the growing season. Another Important aspect would be to 
determine the bes! time to plant and incorpora!e ihe green manure 
for maximum benefit to ¡he crop, 

Mycorrhiza-tree association studies. l.eguminous species require large 
amounts of phosphorus (P) for growth, nodulation and N fixation, 
Consequently they are ofien unable to grow on acid soils with low 
available p, Other researchers have found exciting and dramatic 
assoclation between P absorption and a specialised group of fungí 
called vesicular arbuscular mycorrhizae (VAMj. In particular. 
mycorrhizal infection usuaJly increases the effictency of nutrienl 
absorptlon by lts host, from which the fungus obtaln carbon 
compounds. Research has shown that effectivc associations betwcen 
many legurntnous species and mycorrhizaJ fungí s1gnlficantly improve 
growth and Nz - fixation relallve lo non-mymrrhizal plants in P 
deficlenl soils, Research need to be established to find out the 
predominanl mycorrhizal fungí associated with specles commonly 
used in agroforestry and the effects of mycorrhizaJ inoculation en 
survival and P uptake of some leguminous &']lecies. 

Nutrient management - Rack poosphate initiative. Afier N, P is Ihe 
most limiting clernent for crop growth throughout the troplcs, While 
il ls available in a variety of chemical forms as a fertiliser. It 18 often 
too expensive for small-scale farmers (Sanchez el al., 1995). To 
ímprove the N status of tropical soils, we can Incorporate legumes 
Into our cropping systems lo take advantage oC the association with 
N,- fiXing rhízobactería, However, therc are no Imown equivalents 
fa! P (Sanchez el al. 1995). 
Farmers can use two basie strategies to meet the phosphorus 
requirements of their crops; ftnd other tndlgenous SOUTees or improve 
the avallability of the phosphorus that does eXist, Two major 
alternative sources are animal manure and indigenous RP, Cattle 
manure usually ranges between 0,2 and 0.4% P,05 (Mishra and 
Bangar. 1986). Rack phosphate deposits eXist in the regían and other 
paris of Zambia, 
The agronomic effectiveness of several types of rack phosphate (RP) 
ls highest for acld soils that have low P and Ca levels, bu! 11 has no! 
been an effective source ol' P in neutral or alkaline soils. Compared 
to water soluble P fertilisers, RPs are generally considered 1ess 
effective, presumably because their limited solubility does not 
maintaln a sufficlently high level of P in the soil solution. A variety 
of micro-organísms are known to solubillze dlfferent insoluble 
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inorganic phosphates. These inelude fungl. bacteria and 
actinomycetes. Many iríals have been conducted wlth tnocuJation 
of soils, crops and the phosphorus ¡tself wlth the vartous microbes, 
Some researchers have tnvcstigated biologlcal methods to make the 
RP more soluble. affordable and profitable, Researchers tn Kenya and 
India have had good results when they added the RP while starting 
compost piles. The tmportant mechanisms Involved In the dissoMng 
of insoluble phosphates In soll Include formation of organic aCids 
and chelating subslances. Durlng compostlng, there ls concentrated 
microblal activity and slgnlficant amounts of organlc aCids and 
chelating subslances are produeed (Mlshra and Bangar, 1986). 
Adding RP to compost ls one method farmers rnlght use lo better 
utllise the llmited P available to them, Responses wllI depend on the 
composltion of the RPs and soil types, Application of phosphate rack 
ls of interest to the agricultucal systems that are affordable, because 
phosphate rock ls less expenslve than ordlnary water soluble super 
phosphate and re1eases P qulckly in the very acld solls. The use of 
acld-tolerant CTOpS may permit more efllclent utilisation of P from 
RP, because the plants will grow under the aeid condltions that 
promote the dlssolution of apatite. 

&reening and SelectiDn oJ Crop Genotypes Jor tolerance to both 
aluminium toxidty and low phosphorus levels: Solls of the high ralnfall 
area of Zambia have problems of low natural soll fertllity and P 
availability to plants is low. Alurnlnium tOXícity and P deficlency always 
occur together, although they are ofien studied separately ISlngh and 
Goma. 1995). Under acld son condltions, where it is difficult to separate 
the detrlmental effects of alurnlnium from those oflow P availabllity, 
the dilIerences in alumirúurn tolerance among specles or varietics 
seems lo be positively correlated wlth differences In P translocation 
rates in the presence of Al (Fay, 1974). It ls well dacumented tha! 
dlfferences exist among crop species and varieties In talerance to low 
levels of available P in the son. Jt has also been reported about the 
posslblllty of dual tolerance to both Al and low P (Salinas and Sanchcz, 
1996). Limlted evidence indicates that the specles or varieties which 
are tolerant produce maxímum yie1ds at lower leve1s of applied P and 
or lime than do the sensltive species or varteties. Ferti1isers can correet 
soilllrnltations but their high cost and the uncertaln economlc return 
are a factor of high rlsks Inherent In agriculture in the reglon for 
small-scale farmers, who have no resources or access to credit facllity. 
Currcntly, local farmers have clearly taken up hybrtd maize. However. 
the attrlbutes ofthcse hybrlds are no! well sulted lo the elimate, solls 
and managcment conditions of the reglon and the cast IS bcyond the 
reach of Ihe local farmers. The e.xploltation of the genetic Variabtlity 
of genotypes Wlth differen! features could be a potential strategy Ihat 
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would make feasible me production systems of resourre poor small
scale farmers in view of me high price of fertlliscrs and lime, The 
screening programme must lncorporate promislng major erop 
genotypes. grown In me reglon. wim dual tolerance to bom low levels 
of avallable soíl P and high Al saturation for incorporatiOl1 into breeding 
programmes, This would enable these resource poor farmers to 
effectively and economically utillse low-fertllity. acld soils of me reglon 
where P and Al toxicity are some of me major limlting factors foc 
maize production, in addition. it is notjust cultivars that are tolerant 
of aCld soils mat are needed. but also the ones mat can handle high 
leveJs of Al in the soil (not necessarily alurntolum-accumulators. as 
the alumlnium would be released Into me soil when me foliage 
decomposeJ. 

• Increase efficieny oJ external inputs: The effieiency of mineral 
fertilizers is quite low in most eropping systems in Africa due to soíl 
conditlons. eratic and low rainfall and poor erop and soíl 
management In order to make fertilizers more profltable. future 
research need to focus more on developing strategles for a higher 
efflciency of these external inputs, 
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Introduction 
The arid and semi-arid arcas of sub-Saharan Africa occur mainly around 
latitudes 10 to ¡5'N tn West Africa and roughly 10 to 30'S in Southern 
Africa. In addition. there is also a large arid and semi-arid region in the 
Horn of Africa and in East Africa. Another large dry region exJsts in South
Western and South-Eastern Afriea. consisting of a semi-arid strip that 
runs roughly North-South inland of the Namib Desert, eastwards in a 
broad belt through Botswana, then South through the center of South 
Afrlca. Smaller semi-arid arcas are also found in Zimbabwe. Mozambique 
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and Madagascar. These semi-arid regions in sub-Saharan Africa are 
experiencing the greatest population change. comparcd with the high 
potential agricultucaJ arcas. with a natural rate of inerease of 3.5 to 4% tn 
East Afrtca and a hJgher actual growth rate due to migration from the 
crowded fertile arcas 01' the hJghlands. Farm sizes in these regions arc 
thus getting smalJer. ranging from 1.5 to 17 ha per household (McCown 
andJones, 1992), in F..ast Africa. In Southern Afriea the natucaJ population 
growth rate is between 3 and 3.5% (SACCAR. 1997), and Ihe land size of 
an individual household ranges from 0.5 to 25 ha with an average of 3 ha 
in Zimbahwe and Zambia, Tradítionally. farmers tn the semi-arid areas of 
Ea,,! and Soulhern Africa have always grown malze (:lea mays L.). beans 
(Phaseo/us vulgaris L.), sorgl1um (Sorghum bicoIDr;. millets (Pennisetum 
amerícanum and E/eusíne corarona). cowpeas (Vígna unguicul.ata) and 
pigeon peas {CtlÍanus cqíanl. The migrants into the semi-arid regions have 
traditionally brought along with them crops more suited to the hJgh potential 
regions. with no requisite change in production technology to optirnize the 
production of these erops in the semi-arid regions. 

Semi-arid regions have a low rainfall of approximately 350 to 650 
mm per annum. which is usually erratie. and unreliable. In Kenya. 
these areas reeelve rainfall with recordings as low as 342 mm per annum 
(Nadar and Faught. 1 984a) and even lower amounts below 300 mm per 
annum are reeorded in the unimodal rainfall system of Southern Africa. 
espeeially in Botswana. Zimbabwe. South Africa and Namibia. The 
probahility of erop fallure in seml~arid regions may therefore be quite 
high dunng years ofbelow average rainfall because lnadequate molsture 
would Iimit erop grov.1h In addition to unavailability of nutrients. There 
is need, therefore to understand other contIibutol)' factors to suceessful 
agriculture in these dI)' environments, malnly those pertaiIling to soil 
fertility and water management. 

There is widespread eultlvation of semi-arid lands in sub-Saharan 
Africa. The topography ls variable and areas W1th slopes as high as 300!ó 
or more are commonly used for erap production and are susceptible to 
severe soíl erosion, nutrlent depletion and consequent1y nutrient 
imbalanees. Many of the soils in the arid and seml-arid lands (ASAL) of 
East and Southern Africa are deficient in sorne essentlal mineral 
nutrients espectally phosphorus and IÚtrogen. erop yields are thus 
declining in many areas because of reduced soU fertility resulting ITom 
continuous cropping W1th Iittle or no inputs of nutrients. 

Mixtures, intercrops or polycultures characterizes erop production 
in the semi-arid arcas. There are many variations of inlercrops. Ihe 
eommon ones being mixed, row, strip, and relay cropplng (Vandermeer, 
1990). These variations depend on the soW1ng date, spatial arrangement 
and Ihe degree of physieal association of the erap species grown together. 
A enmmon rcason for the frequent use of intercrops JI! that they produce 
a system capable of dealing W1th environmental variabillty. or that the 
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system Is a strategy of rlsk avoldance (F'rancis and Sanders. 1978). It is 
argued tbat if two or more species are grown togetber. where each has a 
dtfferent growth requlrement and dlfferent growth cycle, tbere may be 
an Increased posslblllty of obtalning sorne yleld, at least In one of them, 
under adverse growth conditions as common In the arid and semiarid 
areas. TIle legume in a polyculture 18 a source of proteln In human dieis 
for cash-Iimited peasant families. The legume stover is also a proteln 
souree in animal feeds. Llvestock productlon systems also dominate 
many of thc ASAL, The judicíOUS use of agrícultural input s and 
implements, reducing nutrient losses and improving nutrient cycllng In 
crop-livestock systems 15 therefore key to tbe development of sustalnable 
agrículture in tbese semí-arid regions. 

In tbis chapter we begin witb a sectlon on constralnts to soíl fertility 
management under cropping systems characterístic of semi-arid arcas 
focusing on East and Soutbern Afríc.a. Where necessary, approprlate 
comparisons between the semi-arid and subhurnld, and humid agro
ecological rones are rnade to bI1ng out deslred contrast. To ald In tbe 
projection ofthis contrast betwecn tbe serni-arid zone and otber zoncs, 
examples in sorne sectlons of this chapter are drawn from elsewhere in 
Afríca or In the world. Following the presentation of soil fertílity 
management constralnts. we discuss intercropping in semi-arid areas, 
and nument supply In cereal crop rotations and other dryland cropping 
situations. In tbe sections that ensue, one of tbe cornerstones of son 
fertlllty malntenance or improvement, name!y crop-livestock Interactlon, 
Is discussed emphaslzlng manure use In more detall than In any of tbe 
other sections of this book. 

Soil Fertility Management in Semi-arid Areas 
Soll fertility management in semi-arid areas Is malnly constralned by 
Inadequatc moisture and lack of resources for purchases of inputs, 
particularly the very expensive mineral fertilizers tbat are usual!y 
irnported. TIlis problem is compounded by the nument removals. which 
in turn exacerbate the prob!em of soH fertllity decline. TIle nutrient 
removals arlse from continuous cropplng, wlthout adequate 
replenishment and soll erosiono Nutrient imbalances and deficlencies 
are therefore eommon In most soll5 of these regions. 

Nutrient deficlencles 
Many oftbe soila in tbe semiarid mnes of Eastern and Soutbern Africa are 
deficient In sorne essentlal mineral numents especia1ly phosphorus (PI 
and nitrogen (N) (Okalebo, 1987; Siderius and Mucherla, 1977; Keating et 
aL, 1992; Hikwa et aL. 1998), Lowsoil fertility (especlally P and N deficiency) 
18 a rmyor biophysica! con8tralnt to successful agrículture In semlarid arcas 
of East and Soutbern Africa (FAO, 1971; Yates and Kiss, 1992;). 
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In the Eastern Provlnce ofZambia (Katete and Chipata dístricts), an 
area typical of the Miombo woodlands of Southern Afrlca, declining N 
fertility was identified as a major constraint to maize production while 
P was not (Ngugi. 1988). More than 60% of the sandy soils found tn 
Zimbabwe are planted to continuous maíze monoculture with erop 
residues mostly removed to feed livestock, as is common elsewhere in 
Eastern and Southern Aftica, Mukurumbira and Nemasasl (1998), noted 
tha! this practice might result in both macro and micronutrient 
deficíencles in these sandy soils. Trace element deficiencles, especially 
of zinc (Zn) and molybdenum (Mol may also beeome llmiting under 
continuous cultivation, as c'Ommonly appUed mineral fertiUzers do not 
usually supply these nutrients. 

A bettcr understanding of nuttient imbalances indueed by pH and 
o!her applied nutrients is important in managing sotl fertility. For 
instance, trace elements sueh as Zinc and Molybdenum affeet maíze 
grawth, yet they become unavaílable al pH greater than 5. Boron 
avaílabilily is deereased by Iiming and dry conditions bul deficlency is 
amplified by inadequate natural supplies from parent rack and by 
leaehing in sandy soils (Mukurumbira and Nemasasi, 1998). Overliming 
and hlgh P applications have been shown to reduce lhe availability of 
Zn to crops grown on sandy sotls in Zimbabwe (Mukurumblra and 
Nemasasl, 1998J. High levels oC N and P may also induce copper 
deficiency by interference with lral1slocation under marginal deficiency 
situations (Tanner, Cooper, Madtiva and Vere, 1981). Tanner (1973) 
attribuled the ¡nerease of lhe Zn deficiency problem in Zimbabwe lo 
changeover Crom lhe use of manures, whlch contaln Zn to inorganic 
fertilizers. This suggesls t.ha! par! ofthe problem of nutrient deficiencies 
can be addressed through judicious use of organic inputs. Studying lhe 
efflcacy of comblnations of organlc and Inorganlc sources of nutrients 
on malze growlh, Nyathi (1997) concluded that synergism or 
complimentartty existed only when comblnatlons of inputs to sandy 
soH lncluded inorganlc fertilizers. 

lnherently infertile soils requlre externallnpuls of fertillzer matetials 
for sustained fcrtllity and praductivlty especially under continuous 
cropping (Nyatht. 1997). Chemical properties, typical of sandy soil tn 
Eastem and Southern Aliica particularly common in most parís of 
Zimbabwe are presented in Table 7,1 Soils are strongly acldic with an 
average pH of 4.9 for the O to 15 cm depth (Table 7.1). In addition, the 
predom!nantly sandy soils In the semiartd zone predlspose any sail 
amendments to reduced effectiveness bccause of fue!r low water holding 
capacity and low orgal1ic matter content. Soll fertility management has 
to focus on supplying inputs from exiernal sourees to improve organic 
matter content of sandy soil and consequently iis capactty as a repository 
for nuttients. 
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Nutrlent depleUon 
One of the major constralnts to soH fertility management in semi arld 
areas is depletion of nutrlents through continuous cultivation without 
adequate nutrlent replenlshment. The continuous cultivation exposes 
soil organic matter (50M) to oxtdative processes. since tn most cases 
there is a reduced biomass Input (5hepherd and Soule. 1998) and failure 
by users to judiciously manage soj] nument reserves. Decomposltion of 
organic matter has an impact on the capaclty of soil to retain nutrtents. 
SOM plays a key role in soil ferUlity replenishment but the linkages 
betwccn degradation and soíl carbon sequestration and nutrtent 
retention are complex. Sorne forms of tillage. particularly in arld and 
semiarld arcas encourage oxtdation of organic matter throughout the 
prof¡]e resulting in release of carbon to the atmosphere rather than Its 
build up in the soil (Nabhan, 1997). This leads to reduced biomass 
production from crops or pastures and lower carbon inputs to the soil 
in subsequent períods (because less root matter, leaf ¡¡ttcr and less 
crop residues are returned to the soil). 

Table 7, 1, Chemical properties 01 sandy soll al Makoholi Experlment Statíon, Zimbabwe 

Texture 
Gravel (%) 
Co.rse sand (%) 
Medium sand (%) 
Fine sand (%) 
Silt (%) 
Clay (%) 
pH (O.lM CaCI2) 
Mineral nitrogen (ppm) 
Mineral nitrogen after 
seyen weeks incubation (ppm) 
Resln-extractable phosphorus (ppm) 

Soil depth (cm) 
0-15 15 - 30 

'mLS 'mSal 

1 
18 
31 
36 
10 

4 
4.9 
6.5 

14.8 
7.7 

3 
17 
26 
31 
8 

18 
4.9 
5.0 

11.5 
6.7 

Exchangeable calions (ammonium acetate)(meg 1100 9 dI)' weight soll) 

Potasslum 
Calcium 
Magnesium 
Total Exchangeable bases 

After Nyathi, 1997 

1 mLS = medium loamy sand 
2 mSal = medium sandy 100m 

0.09 
1.06 
0.45 
1.60 

0.08 
1.07 
0,43 
1.58 
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SUIYeys in communal areas of Zimbabwe revealed that 44% of the 
500 erap tlelds lha! were sampled had depleted levds of at Jeast one 
nutrient (Mushambi et aL. 1997), Normally such soíls are charactenzed 
by multiple nutIient deficiencies ofN, P and S and al advanced stages by 
the deplction ofMgand Zn (Gran!. 1970). Smaling el aL (1997), chronicJcd 
nutIient depletion in [¡ve Afrlcan regi~ns according to the sevelity 01' the 
problem \vtth Eas! and Southern Altica OCéUpying Rrst and thlrd positions, 
respectlvely, in a scale where ane is the worst cas(' seenario, High nument 
depletlon Is atlributcd lo high outflow of nuttients In harvested products, 
eroslon and lo the reJatively inherentJy infcrtíle Alfisols tha! are 
predominanlly sandy as descIibed for Southern AfIica where they are 
dominan! (Chapler one), Numen!. depletion rates vary with soil properties, 
The proportion of nutIients losl is normalJy greater in sandy soíls bUl the 
total nutIient los8 ls greater in c1ayey soils (Sanchez el aL, 1997). This is 
largely because soíl organic matter partides are less protected from 
microbial decompositíon in sandier soíls than in Ioamy or clayey ones 
(Sv.1ft el aL, 1994), Sanchez er al. (1997), noled Iha! Ihls is one majar 
difference between the nutrlent -deplered high patential zones of Eastern 
and Soulhern Aftica ,,,ilh predominantly loamy and dayey satis, and 
semiaIid zanes of Wesl. Easl and Southern Africa with predominantly 
sandy soíls. There appears lo be a significant decline in soil ferulity with 
time, regardless of the oIiginal nutlient status further reinforeing the 
need to judiciously manage soils through well-defincd strategies that work 
towards nument replenishment. This requires that fertility management 
espectally of sandy soils has lo pay attent!on lo manipulat!an of organic 
malter levels lo allow for increased retention of nulrlents, 

Soil scidity. sodiclty and sallnlzation 
Ol' the approximately 2976 núllton ha ()f total land arca In Africa, 2146 
militan ha are classified as prohJem soils of which 72% are affccted by 
differenl ferliltty constralnts such as soil acidity, vertic propertles, 
shaUowness. salinity, poor dratnage and low fertilíty, Abaut 490 rnillion ha 
in AfIica are affected by differenl types of sail degradation (Mashali, J 997), 
In rainfcd arcas, fallow perlads are declirúng below safe limiis, In Zimbabwe. 
jt is esttmated that 30% of croplands in the communal areas have been 
fallowed or abandoned due lo depleted soil fertility (Anderson el al. , 1993). 
On irIigated lands. improper use and sys!em management nol only detrae! 
attainment of sustainable agncultural production but also cause land to 
be withdrawn [rom cultivation because of saJinity, sadicily. compaction 
and infertility (Nabhan, 1997). Marginal land and problem soils with severe 
production constraints are pUl undcr cultivatian v.1thout adoption of 
efficient water and soi! management practices (Mashall, 1997), 

Soil acidity 
The sandy soHs in Zimbabwe are highly weathered, weakly buffered 
and acidic (Grant. 1970). Dhliwayo el nI. (1998), noted Iha! 70% of soils 
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from elght sampJed communal areas in the semiartd zone of Zimbabwe 
were extremely to very strongly acid wlth Al saturatlon of more than 
20%. a level toxlc to maize plants. In these soils which are moderately 
leached. Mo becomes unavailable at pH values below 4.8 (O.OIM Ca 
CI2). a sharp contrast wlth granite derived soils which usuaIly supply 
adequatc Mo for normal maize grov¡th at these pH levels (Tanner and 
Grant. 1974), Grant (1971) reported that 32% oflight colored soils of 
Zimbabwe derived from siliceous rocks and 31% oí red soils from basic 
rocks had pH values of 4.2 or less. In South Africa. naturally occumng 
acid soils affect more than 15% of total land area and soíl analyses 
trcnds indlcate increasing acidification and that almost 14% of total 
arable land Is Iikely to be affected by sorne degree of subsurface acidlty 
(Beukes. 1997: Fartna 1997), 

A usual remedy is the application of lime to correet acldity of soils, 
F'armers are often foreed 1.0 neglect soH care when econOlnic returns 
from agriculture are too low lo justify investment in soil fertility 
ll1aintenance. Lill1ing lo all1cliorate soil acidity is in this category, 
DWi,,'ayo el aL (1998). however. recornmended that high lime applications 
should be splít such that half of the recornmended amounl is applied 
during the first year and the other half in a subsequent season. This 
should be done to avoid upsetting the nument balance in the wealdy 
buffered sandy soils characteristic of most of the semiarid zones of East 
and Southem Africa. Anothcr possible approach could be to tallor plants 
to suit the environll1cnt The maln component of ll1anaging son acidity 
for plant growth Is the selectlon of productive varteties Ihat are tolerant 
to Al toxlcity (Sanchez and Salinas. 1981). Al ions directly damage roots 
and reduce nutrient and water uptake. and acidil.y causes poor 
nodulation in legume crops (Beukes. 1997), Plant species and genotypes 
within species differ widely in their tolerance to excess Al and sorne of 
these differences are genetlcally controlled (Foy. 1988). This appears lo 
ofrer a timely opportunity for dcllberate manipulation ro engínecr plants 
suited to specific problem environments or ecological hol spots, 

Salinization/waterlogging/sodication 
Soil salinization is the accumulatlon of excess salts in the rhizosphere 
(rooting zone) resulting in pariíal or complete 10ss of soH productivity and 
eventual disappearance ofvegelation (Mashali. 1997), Sallnization refers 
to a11 types of soil de~ddatlon brought ahout by the inercase of salt content 
in lhe seil and can also be caused by íneursion of sea water lnto coastal 
areas (Nabhan. 1997), JI covers the build-up of free salts and sodiC'.ation 
due to the development of domJnance exchange complex by sodium. The 
sodicatlon process involves the presence of soluble sodium salts in the 
soU solution and their adsorption on the exchange complex (Mashali. 
) 9971. Salinization in Africa ia one of the degradation processes affectlng 
large tracts ofland in artd and semiartd zoncs. There are approxlmately 
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79.5 milllon ha of salt and sodlum affected sails In su b-Saharan Aflica 
(FAO. 1986). Sallnlty and sodlcity affect soil chemical propertles making 
soil unfit for conventional erop production (Nabhan. 1997). 

In Zimbabwe. saline and sodlc. solls are lound in areas oflow rainfail 
and hlgh temperalures (Mushambl et aL, 1997). Irligatlon is used to 
supplement natural rainfall for main season (summer) erops and to 
supply water for winter crops in the dry scason. Human Indueed 
salinlzation Is Ihe result of improper irrigation, soil and water 
management The two Iypes of water tha! may give Tise (o sallnlty 
problems are: regenerative waters (that Is underground wdter), and 
drainage water fmm Irligated land (du Tolt. 1991 quoted by Mushambl 
et aL. 1997). Underground water in low rainfali areas has more dlsso1ved 
salts Ihan that in hlgh rainfali zoncs due lo high evaporation and evapo
transplration rates (hlgh temperatures). An assessment In 21mbabwe oi 
204 samples of Irligation water from dlfferent tobaeeo growing districts 
indicaled that 95% oi lhe samples had low to medium salinity (Mushambi 
el aL, 1997). 

Water logging is the loweling in land productiVity through the lise 
in groundwaler c10se to Ihe soil surface (Nabhan. 1997). Waterlogging 
is linked lo salinization as both are oflen brought about by Incorrecl 
irrigation managemenl, A complete solulion lo Ihe problem of 
waterlogging and salinity requlres comprehensive drainage works lo 
remove the excess groundwater bu! is expensive. WUh the dlive by 
governments to inerease erop production through Irligation to match 
the rapid and alarming inerease in population growth rate (currently 
averaging 3% per annum) In the East ando Southern Aflican region, 
valious problems of salinlzation and/or sodlcation are bound to inerease 
in future. Studies indieate that growing forage plants on salt affeeted 
soils lo remove excess salt is feasible and economical (Szabolcs. 1992; 
Malcolm, 1992: Davidson and Galloway. 1993). Given Ihe reeent 
advances in bioteehnology for the selection of sait-toleran! plants. it is 
Iikely that this major obstade will be overcome by the use of these 
techniques. 

Soil erosion 
The impaet oC soi! erosion and soi! processes it affecí" including erop 
responses are described in documents by the FAO-sponsored Erosion
ProductiVity Network whieh sinee its inception in 1984 has used a 
standardized design to generate comparative data from differenl solls 
and agro-ecologies (Stoeklng. 1984). 

111c soil in mos! agrtculturalland oC Zimbabwe has been redueed to 
its núnimum agricultura! potential through degradation of soil structure 
seliously limitlng yie1ds and substantially inereasing inputs. OC the total 
land arca of Zimbabwe, 13% is classified as severely eroded (Whltlow, 
1988). As a produd of soil erosion, it was esUmated that $1.5 billion 
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(Zimbabwe dollar) worth ofN and P and 2.5 billion tons of organiC matter 
essential for soil stability and fertilíty were lost every year In Zimbabwe 
(Stocklng, 1986). In Zimbabwe It IS estimated that the rate of soU 10ss 
from land ploughed annually Is in the arder oí 50 t ha- ' yr 1, and that 
one thlrd of seasonal raínfallls lost as surface runoff with up to 50% oí 
applied fertilizers washed off t.he land (ElweJj and Stocklng. 1988). 

On a more positive note, Tiffen et aL (1993), dcscrtbes a success 
story In seml-arld Kenya on environmental recovery in the dry plaínS of 
Machakos, South East of Naírobí. Thelr work draws a positive plcture 
of the adaptive response by smallholder farmers to changes In land 
avallabllity, agricultural outputs and labonr markets, technological 
optlons and instltuUonallnnovations, and farmers' ablllty to invest In 
the agrlcultural resource base. 

lnadequate Fertllizer Use 
Intenslfication of production systems requlres an Increased supply of 
nutrients. MonitOrlng of son nutrient balance and supply lo plants, 
control of 10sses, arresting depletion and ensuring accumulatlon are 
essential far Increased produetivity. The average world fertilizer 
cansumptian during the perlad 1990-1993 was 131 millian metric tons 
(MMl1 of nutrients Ihal decllned to 130 milllon MMT in 1995-1996 
(Nabhan, 1997). Africa comprislng 58 countries accounts for only 2.6% 
of world fertilizer consumption and the share of sub-Saharan Africa ls 
only 1.2% equlvalent lo 2.16 MMT In 1993 campared 10 51.2 MMT for 
the Far East developing countries and 5.4 MMT in the Near East. With 
the exception of twelve maíor fertillzer consumers In Africa (Algeria, 
Egypt. Kenya, Libya, Malawi, Morocco, Nigeria, South Afrlca, Sudan, 
Tunisia, Zambia and Zimbabwe), the average fertilizer use Is below 10 
kg nutrlents per ha of arable land In most of sub-Saharan Africa 
compared io 130 kg/ha in the Far East and 60 kg/ha In the Near East 
and 90 kg/ha as a world average. Abaut 63% of the regional total of 
fertilizer consumptlon In Afrie.a is accounted for by Egypt. Morocco and 
South Africa (Nabhan, 1997). Fertilizer consumption during 1975 lo 
1990 had been groWing al nearly 5% in East Afrlca and 1.7% In Southern 
Africa. Structural adíustment poJiCles of many governments in East 
and Southern Afnca have led io a greal disparily and stagnation in 
fertlllzer consumptlon among countries sinee the late 1980s (Simpson 
et al., 1996). Abou! 87% of N fertilizer Is produced in South Afriea and 
NigCJia and very small unlts are operational in Zimbabwe. Senegal. 
Mauritius and Zambia. South Africa and Nlgeria produce 85% of the 
continental P fertillzer needs (Nabhan, 1997). 

Water deficits and crop growth 
In Kenya, the semi-arid agricultural areas receive very Jow bimodal 
raínfaIJ, With recordings as low as 342 mm per annum (Nadar and 

, 
¡ 
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Faught, 1984)), and even lower amounts are recorded in the unimodaI 
rainfall system of Southern Africa, especiaIly in Botswana, Zimbabwe, 
South Africa and Namibia (SACCAR. 1997), The probability that the 
rainfaIl is less than two thírds of potentiaI evaporation in the rainy season 
vartes between 60 to 80%. It ls generaIly assumed that rainfaIl equallng 
two thlrds of potentiaI evaporotlon (approxlmately 367 mm in a four 
months grov.1ng seasoll) ls the mínimum required hy annuaI crop plants 
like maize and beans with a growing periad of approxlmately three 
months. Rainfall les s than hall' of the potentlal evaporation 
(approxlmately 275 mm within 4 months) in the growing season will 
lead to crop failure (Nadar and Faught, 1984). The probability of crop 
failure in semi-alid regions may therefore be quite high during years of 
helow average rainfaIl. 

Farmers In ihe East and Southcm African regían use various water 
capture strategies aimed at reducing runoff on the sol! surface and 
those lhat encourage infiltratlon. These inelude terracing on steep slopes 
particularly but not exclusively in Kenya. contour bands inc1udlng dead 
level contours now becoming popular in Zimbabwe. storm drains and 
other water harvesting techniques such as ticd ridges and basins 
constructed in a field of growing crops to encourage water lnllltratlon 
and retenlion, Tiffen et aL (1993). elaborated on the excellent progress 
Ibat has becn made in Kenya (Machakos) in reducing soíl erosion by 
eontour banks and terracing. Terracing of the croplands uslllg hand
dug contour trenches and banks was long adopted by farmers in Kenya 
and is known in Kiswahlll as 'fanya Juu' terraces (Simpsoll. OkaIebo 
and Lubulwa. 1996). Tiffen and Mortlmore (1994). further elaborated 
that any deleterious effects of changes in the nature of the resource 
base (dueto cultlvatlon and cropping) have been more than offset by 
improvements due to terracing, and other conservation rneasures and 
Ihat farmers have Icarned how lo manage the resouece better. The 
progress made In the conservation of soH and water has. however. by 
increasing the supply of soH moisture actuaily increased lhe potentlaI 
for 'mining' of the remalning soil nuttients by crops (Símpson et al 
1996). With inherently low soíl fertility. mosl of the solls In lhe semi
artd arcas of East and Southern Aflica may produce short term galns In 
crop yields when appropriate water harvestlng techniques are used but 
wlI1 accentuate the problem of low soll fertllity in the long termo 

Cyc\es of drying and rewetting of soH greatly stimulate N 
mineralizatlon (Birch. 1958. also see CABI. 1994). In semi-arid 20nes 
this release of nutrients may be unsynchronized with plant uptake due 
to immature roois or ínsufficient moisture lo allow uptake to occur 
('lyathi. 1997). C)"c1es of increasing soil degradatlon arising from episadic 
events such as storms and fíres have led to situatlons of diminishing 
organic matter levels and nutrient status of soils in the semi-arid areas. 
With reduced soH organic matter. ínfíltration rotes for rainwater are 
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lowered. runoff increases earrying \\1th ít the relatively nutrient-rích 
top layer. Both valuable soH and potentially produetive water are losl 
ISlmpson et al. 1996) to silting dams, lakes, rivers and oeeans. Nitrogen 
fixation has a1so been reported to decrease v.1th water deficits vía poor 
root nodulation and an observed drop in nitrate reductase activity 
ISalishury and Ross, 1992). Thls would affeet plant growth negatlvely 
in semi -aríd areas. 

Biologlcal nitrogen ftxatlon in cropping systems 
On a worldwide basis, fue demand for ferttlizer nltrogen canno! be mel 
by the use of chemical ferttlizers (Postgate. 1987). Therefore. hiological 
nítrogen fixatlon (BNF) ls an important souree of soH nitrogen in fue 
soil-plant-environment system. particularly for farmers In developing 
countries where farm family incomes are low and prec1ude the wide use 
of commercial ínorganic N sources. The use of BNF ls widely recognized 
in Kenya. Malawi, Zambía. South Africa. Tanzanla. and Zimbabwe and 
to a lesser extent In the oiher countries of East and Southern Afríca as 
a praetical way of increasíng nitrogen aVailability to plants. To tllls end, 
the Microbiology Research Centre (MIRCEN) in the University oI Nairobi 
and the son Productivity Research Laboratory of fue Department oI 
Research and Specialist Services in Marondera (Zimbabwe) have been 
for a decade and more actively involved in Ihe production, evaluation 
and marketing of legume inoculants. 

Where legumel cereal intercrops are involved. fue possibility of nitrogen 
transfer from the fixing ¡egume to Ihe cereal, or the sparíng of mineral N 
by fue fIxing legume which in turn ínereases N availabllity to fue cereal 
can ínerease crop growih and yield per unít land area. However, BNF ls a 
proeess that requires a high energy input. Energy In tbe form of adenosine 
triphosphate (A1P) is required to transform atmospheric N, to NO; , in 
addition to fue much higher requirements for Mo' and Fe'" for N, fixation. 
Ofuer extra requírements for fixation include a greater cnzyme requíremcnt 
by the bacterium, and the requirement for a greater time to regenera!e 
enzymes for NOs assimílation. These exira requírements for N-fuation 
are well documenied by Raven (1985) and Sprent (1994). 

1 n theory, therefore. atmospheriC fixation of nítrogen has a high 
energy and water cosi to the fiXing plant (Raven. 1985). 'l11us. in semí 
aríd regtons, where nuttients and water shortages are common, the 
relatively hígh energy requirements lor N,fixation may reduce the 
maximum potential yield for fIxing plants comparcd to plants asslmílatillg 
mineral N, (non-fixing). Based on this information, a N,.llxing legume 
plan! or any o!her in a mixture with a cereal crop may not be the most 
effielent way of utilizing the scaree supplies of water for food production 
in semi-aríd areas of East and Southern Afríca. There is. however, 
experimental e\1dence to demonstrate tha! intercropping wifu legumes 
is successful only lor a few legumes such as cowpea (Vigna unguiculata) 
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and pigeon pea (Cajallus cqJari). in years of average l'ainfall. and the 
legumes have been shown to tlx N,. 

Intercropping in Semi-arid Areas 

lntercropping is denned as the cultivation of two or more species of 
eraps to the extent that the erops Interact biologically (Vandermeer. 
1990). Common terminology used interchangeably with intcrcrops 
include polycultures and mixtures. Intercropping Is commonly practiced 
to c10sely similar 01' equal extent 10 semiaríd and subhumid rones using 
cereal, leguminous and other erop varíetles. The focua of discussion in 
this section Is on semiaríd zone intercropplng practices. 

TIlcre are many varíations of intererops, the eommon ones belng 
mixed, row, strip. and relay cropping (Vandermeer, 1990). These 
varíations depend on the sowing date, spatíal arrangement and the 
degree of physieal assocíatíon of the erop speeies grown together. 
Intercropping is a very eommon practíce. In Mrtca, 98% of cowpeas 
(VigIla unguiculatai are grown as mixtures while in Colombia, 90% of 
beans (Phaseolus spp,) are cultivated in totercropping systems (Guttierrez 
et al, 1975). Agrtculturalland devoted to intercropping varíes between 
17% in India to 94% in Malawi (Edje.1979). In 1923, before the advent 
of rnechanized agriculiure, as much as 57% of saybean acreage was 
grown as an !ntercrop with malze in Ohio, U.S.A. (Thatcher, 1925). This 
probably emphasizes the age-old !mportance of intercropping as a 
practlce ihat has harbored hldden benents that have not been clcarly 
substant!atcd by research. 

A eommon proposal for the frequent use of intercrops is that they 
produce a system capable of deallng \\ith environmental Varíability, or 
that the system is a strategy of risk avoidanee (F'raneís and Sanders. 
1978). Jt ls argued that if I wo or more spec!es are grown together. where 
eaeh has a different growth requirement and different growth cycle, 
Ihere may be an increased possibility of obtalning sorne yield, al leasi 
in one of them, under adverse growth conditions. In many parís of Kenya. 
Zimbabwe, Zambia and Malawi for instanee, farmers w111 plant maJze 
and bean polycultllres. expecting a reasonable rnaize graJn yíeld and a 
considerably reduced bean yíeld, such that the bean ls considered a 
bonus (Fisher. J 977). The legume 10 the polyculture ls a souree of proteln 
in human dieis for cash-limited peasant fanl!lies. Common dishes aften 
consist of eereal-legume mixtures. The legume stover ls also a protein 
source in animal feeds. 

A survev of Machakos arca in Eastern Kenya, dominated by a semi
aríd c1imat~, revea1ed that almost all farroers practiced ntixed cropping, 
especíally durtng the shor! rainy season (Marími, 1975), while other 
reports indicate that 95% of farming land in other marginal areas of 
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Kenya was under intercrops. Mast of the intercropping research in Kenya, 
however, has been carried out in the Wgh and medlum potential areas 
and in the relatively wettcr and caoler arcas of semi-arid Kenya such as 
Katumani and the sUITounding arcas (mean annual air temperature 
19.5'C, mean annual rainfall655 mm) (Nadar, 1980). In the drier areas 
01' Kenya. for instance Kiboko (mean annual air temperature 23.5°C, 
mean annual rainfall 500 mm). most of the research on intercrops has 
been on agrocIimatic analysis andj or modeling (Stewart and Faugbt, 
1984; Keating el aL, 1992J. 

Llmitations of Intereropplng 
When two species are groWIl together withln the same environment, 
their interaction can be synergetic or competltive. In semi-arid regíons, 
there may be competition for limiting supplies of nutrlents and water. 
Intercropping may also alfeet the amount and quality of light available 
to the camponents oI the mixture. For instance, maize and beans while 
grOWIl together form different canopies and the taller maize could shade 
the bean plants, The qualítative and the quantltatlve radiatlon 
interception therefore differ between monocultures and polyeultures, 
partleularly fOf legumes and the shading effeet of the cereal, alfeet the 
utlllzation of Iight for phowsynthesis (Kimani 1994). These and many 
other erop competition issues, as well as the choice oflegume intercrop 
need more attentlon from researchers who should find answers to be 
able to unambiguously advocate Intercropping as a viable agricultural 
produetion praetlce in these areas. 

One of the major difficulties to understanding the actvantages or 
disadvantages af intercrops is the absence of appropriate ways for 
assessing the performance of the components of a mixture relative to 
the monocultures. The Land Equivalent Ratio (LERJ, a funetion ofland 
area, Is the mast cammonly used measurement tojudge the effectiveness 
of an intererop (Mead and Willey, 1980). The objectlves of intercropping 
may not necessartly be related to increased biomass or grain yield, but 
could be related to soeio-economic factors such as risk aversion or a 
combination of this and other factors such as improving soil ferulity 
over time through inc1usion of Jegumcs or agroforestry speCies. The 
planting pattcrn wWch produces the highest physlolOgícal advantage 
cannot always be the one used by the farmer beca use his/her choice is 
likeJy to be influenced by other considerations such as preferences for a 
speclfic component, convenience In sowing, weeding and harvesting 
(Natarajan, 1989). There are situations where the farmer would not 
accept a 1058 in yield ttom one of the components. WilJey (1979J points 
out that dlfferent intercropping sltuations may have to satislY different 
requirements for them to be advantageous, and it is important that 
research aimed al improving an intercrop recognizes these requirements, 
For example, in Zimbabwe, a row pattern In a maize - cowpea intercrop 
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whlch produces more cowpea but reduc!ing the maize yield drastJcally 
\\111 be less preferred than the one tha! largely favors hlgher maize yields 
and some additional yield of the legume (NataraJan, 1989), 

Soil fertility and nutrten! dynamics under polycultures appears more 
complex Ihan under cereal crop rotations and requires the attention of 
multi-dlsciplinary research teams tha! would al leas! Include agro
ecologists, agronomists and soil scientlsts. Under crop rotatlon, il Is 
possible to precisely measure nutlient requirements of the next crop 
while simultaneously determining what has been used or contlibuted 
by a previous crop, a much simpler operatlon than dealing with 
intercropping situatJons. 

Nutrient supply in cereal crop rotations and other dryland 
cropping situations 

Numerous studies have been conducted in ASALS of Eastern and 
Southern Africa to determine the effee! oC Inorganic and organie inputs 
on erop yields (Stewart and Faught. 1984; Prober! and Okalebo. 1992; 
Nyathi. 1997; Jeranyama el. al. 1998). Most of these studies have 
confirmed the widespread deficiency ofN and P in soils and the necessity 
of these nu(rients for healthy plant growth in the ASALS of Eastern and 
Southern Afriea. On examlnlng (he results of experiments conducted to 
determine the effects of vartous levels of N and P (30 kg N and 20 to 60 
kg P ha· l ) on the yield oC maize and cowpeas grown in a rotation at flve 
siles in the ASALS of Kenya, Probert and Okalebo (1992), concluded 
ihat N and P combinations gave yielda higher than the control and N 
onty treatments at a11 sites reflectlng the comblned importance ofN and 
P in maize nutritlon in the ASALS of Kenya (Table 7.2). A similar 
concJusion was reached by Nyathi (1997), following a study in Zimbabwe 
in which the effects of N and P levels on a malze monocrop grown on a 
sandy soH were considered, Grant (1981). demonstrated that ii was 
difficult to obtaJn good crop yields !rom sandy soils without regular 
application of rntneral fertilizer, manure. and lime in Zimbabwe. Although 
water may be the major limiting factor to crop growth in semi-artd areas. 
these studies show !ha! nutlients a1so playa key role in increasing or 
limiting yields depending on the amount of rainfall. 

A legume cover crop may contribuie N to a subsequent non
leguminous crop. reducingN fertilizer needs by 100 kg N ha- I and more 
in sorne cases (Giller and Wilson. 1991; Hesterman. Griffin. Williams, 
Harris and Chrtstenson, 1992). Badaruddin and Meyer (1989). however. 
eautioned that cover crops may also deplete the soll moisture necessary 
tor graln production in semi-artd arcas whJle Jeranyama et al (1998), 
emphas!zed that they can a1so compete for light and nutlients with the 
revenue crop, Strategles for water conservation in soH cultlvated for 
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crop productlon should Include selectlon for fuose green manure cover 
crops tIlat enhance water use efficiency. 

Table 7.2. lOO Effect 01 N and P Fertiliz9r onthe Yield 01 Maize (kg grajn ha') inlhe short 
rains season in Eastem Kenya 

Trealmenl NDFRC Ithookwe Makava Kyengo Mutua 
Kalumani Sub·Slalion Farm Farm Farm 

Control 2436 2416 480 590 497 
N 3474 3481 918 3860 1993 
N+P' 3759 4304 1665 4540 3150 
LSD (P<0.05) 859 779 376 416 450 

Sources: Okalebo, 1987; Probart and Okalebo, 1992 
'Means 01 P application rates 01 20, 40 and 60 kg Plha, apart 'rom Mutua Farm where 
rales were only 20 and 40 kg Plha. 
The LSD values ara for comparing tila control or Ihe N Ireatments with N + P !realmen!. 

Legumes are very important In African cropplng systems. As polnted 
out earlier in Ihis chapter they are often not only intereropped wifu 
cereals but are also grown as sole erops in cereal-Iegume rotatlons. 
Legumes are a major source of protein, particularly to smallholder 
farmers (Karanja and Wood, 1988). The cornmonly grown legumes In 
East and Soulhern Africa are eommon beans, cowpeas, plgeonpeas, 
bambara nuts and groundnuts. Through rotatlons legumes serve as a 
break crop agalnst root dlseases and also contIibute to residual soil N 
(through decay of roots, nodules and ¡eaf litter) for subsequent cereal 
crops (Nadar and Faught, 1984a). At Kyengo Farro (Wamunyu In Kenya) 
Simpson etaL (1992). reported that the cowpeas, pigeonpeas and lablab 
grown for two seasons in a rotatlon with maize left behind an addltlonal 
40 kg N ha" in Ihe soil proflle. This N quantlty was only adequate to 
increase subsequent maize yield by 300-400 kg ha-l. Perhaps Ihe modest 
incrcasc arose from the common praetice In the reglon, where Ihe 
legume's entire aboye ground blomass inc\uding some roots were 
removed from the soil and used as Iivestock feed, Ihus removing most 
of the N associated wilh Ihe !egume blomass. This rellects Ihat. Ihe 
!egumes alone will not solve the problem of sustaining soíl fertillty In 
semi-arid arcas where bolh human and Iivestock populations are already 
exacting irnmense pressure on Ihe land which has to continue to support 
Iheir sustenance. 

To determine the phosphate fertllizer requirement lor cowpeas, a 
field trial was conducted at Kyengo Farm, Wamunyu (Kenya) during Ihe 
1988 short ralns (SR). Phosphate was applied at 0,20, 4D and 60 kg P 
ha- I as single superphosphate. To study Ihe residual effect ofP fertllizer 
in a succeeding crop, cowpeas were replanted In 1989 long ralns (LR) 
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without further applícation ofP; hut only nitrogen was applied at 60 kg 
ha' and the seeond cowpca erop planted very close to the oliginal rows. 

The first cowpea erop expelienced a wetter than average season 
(ralnfall frorn planting to harvest was 415 mm at Kyengo Farrn in 1988 
SR). Cowpeas responded to phosphorus wlth graln yields lncreasing 
with rates of P (Table 7.3). In 1989 LR the rainfall was unevenly 
distlibuted with only 8 mm received after the end of Aplil. On this sandy 
soil, moisture was limitlng productlon due to poor storage, hence the 
residual effects of P added to the preceeding erop were not substantial 
(Table 7.3). Inadequate so!l motsture reserves do not favour the 
dt5s01ution of fertilizer in soils, and thU5 limit plant uptake. 

Table 7.3. The effect 01 N and P Fertilizers on the Yíeld 01 Cowpeas at Kyengo Farm, 
Wamunyu (Kenya) in the 1988 short rains (SR) and the 1989 long rains (LR) 

Trea!ment 1988 SR 1989 LR 
Grain (kg ha") Grajn (kg ha') 

oven·dry oven·dry 
. __ .. 

Control tOlO 98 
N 1100 248 
N+P' 2240 375 
LSD (P<O.05) 413 96 

Source: Probert and Okalebo, 1992 
• Means 01 P application rates 01 20, 40 and 60 kg ha·' 
lSD's are for comparing the N or the control treatments with N+P. 

Crop-Livestock Interactions in Mixed Farming Systems 

This section presents an integrated view of nutlient cycllng in seJected 
mixed farming systems of East and Southem Aflica with sorne examples 
also drawn from West Africa to illustrate sorne fundamental 
characteIistics of systems eommon in Afríca First, a general vlew of 
crop"lívestock interactions ls presented to highlíght posSlble benefits, 
synergies and prohlems arising from interaction of erop and Iivestock 
enterprises withln semi-arid settings, 

Characteristios of mixed crop-Uvestocll: farming systems in semiarld 
zones 
Mixed erop-lívestock farming systems are characteristic of large arcas 
of Africa (A1lan, 1965; UNESCO, 1979). Cattle are the most \Io,dely used 
live.stock for cultlvation in most parts of Aflica while in India both cattle 
and bulIaloes are used as sources of draft power, In most of sub·Saharan 
Afríca, animal power for cultivation has bcen íntroduced during the 
present eentury unlike for example, in North Afríca where animal traction 
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has been in use since the time of the Egyptian Pharaohs. Domestic 
animal s kattle. cameIs. goats. sheep, horses, mules and donkeys) have 
played an outstanding and central role in the entire history of mankind 
by providlng food, fuel. manure, transport and clothing. 

Livestock farming is a necessary complement to erop cultiVation in 
many míxed farming systems and a kcy factor in the ecological balance, 
as well as an important safeguard against risk for the farmíng household. 
The lmportance of animal products in the balance of seasonal 
fluctuations of food avallability from other sources, or in the case of 
total crop fallure should not be underestimated. The goat, for example, 
often called the poor man's cow. and blamed for destroylng lhe 
environmenl (because tí ls the last ane to be seen when aH cIsc has 
succumbed to droughl) does In faet have an important function in the 
survival of a large number of the rural population In East and Southern 
Africa through provision of milk and timely meat suppUes following a 
drought. The incrcasc In agricultural productivity through the use of 
animal draught power and the pro\1sl0n of manure are indirect effects 
but very cribcal inputs to enhancing social security and soil fertility for 
the smallholder farmer 

The role of Iivestock. in improving soll fertillty and productivity 
In many Aíncan countries, fertillzer prices have escalated due to the 
removal of subsidies as part of government structural adjustment 
programs. One oC the outcomes of such polictt'.8 is the greatly reduced 
use of Ihis input in agricultural production. Instead, livestock manure 
is the maln input for ímproving soil fertility particularly in scmi-arid 
regions and has potential to Improve crop ylelds considerably. This has 
becn shown in several studies and reviews (Haque, 1993; Probert el al, 
1995; Murwira el aL, 1995;) and for humid and sub-humid areas of 
East Africa [Kimani eta! .. 1999; Lckasi ctaL. 1998; Lekasi elaL. 20011. 

The demonstrated benefits of manure include inerease in soíl pH, 
water holding capacity, hydraulic conductivity. ínfiltration rate and 
decreased bulk density. Manure can be an important source 01' nutrients. 
especially n1trogen (N), phosphorus IP) and potassium (l\). 1ñe quantities 
of manure availablc are. however. aften inadequate lo maintaln son 
fertility and erop ylelds. The quality ls also afien poor. This can, hawever, 
be improved. Results of a survey of farmer practices In the Masvingo 
Provinee of Zimbabwe showed tha! a majority 186%) of surveyed farmers 
mlxed woodland leaf litter with manure or with manure and fertilizer 
before application to crop fields (Nyathl. 1997). In the shart teno. manure 
forms a reserve pool of mlneralizab1e nlltrients that will be available for 
plant uptake in fllture seasons. In general. manllre has the long-teno 
effect of raising soil organlc matter ¡evels. 

One ccosystem level study of nutrient cycling which has been 
documented Is the cornmunal area farming system (CAFS) in Zimbabwc 
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whlch Is a low input agro-pastoral system confined to the peasant 
farmlng sector. Swtft et al. (1989). gave a descrtption of CAFS as 
Interaction between the grazlng and arable sub-systems centered on 
the role of cattle to transfer nutrlents from the grazlng lands to the 
arable fields in the form of manure. Detailed nutrlent transfers for the 
CAFS model are shown In Figure 7.1. Other inputs and flows, which 
eontrlbute lo 8011 fertillty. are ternútarJa soil, leaf litter and household 
compost (Nyathl, 1997). Uttle, if any. ofthe crop residues produced are 
lneorporated dlrectly lnto soil. The greatest potential for losses of 
nutrlents in the CAFS 18 in the arable fields (6 - 42 kg N ha"). tbrough 
leaching. and N volatilisation from stored manure (l - 6% of total N). 
(Figure 7.2, MurW1ra et al. 1995). The manures from these farming 
systems have been noted to be of poor quality and rnineraljze little 
nitrogen In the short term, but the potentialls higher If residual effects 
are consldered (Murwtra and Klrchmann, 1993). 

Figure 7.1. Ulilization of locally derivad fertilizers by farm households in Mutoko 
Communal Area, Zimbabwe. Data are amounts in kg ha" transferred between different 
sources and links for clarity some minortransfers have been omitted,lhus numbers may 
no! seem lo add up 
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Figure 7.2. Nitrogen Iluxes in sn animal-plant-soíl system 01 a oommunal area larm in 
Zimbabwe, The data are rangas 01 measured variables detectad in applícations of zero 
lo 100 kg N 01 fertilizar as manure. inorganic N or as a mixture, Min indicates N 
mineralization 

Source (Murwira el al .• 1995) 

Manurc Is gencrally a scarce commornty on mos! farms, The amounts 
of manure available to a farmer Is dependent on several factors such as 
herd size, Its management system. ownership patterns. and for farmers 
wi/h no livestock in semi-ruid areas, /he existence ofmanurtng contracts. 
Manure production Is also dependent upon seasonal differences and 
ralnfall conditions, whlch determine availability of fodder. Manure 
production especially from unimproved livestock breeds in free-range 
grazing, open syslems is generally low al/hough highly vruiable. Production 
leveJs of 1 ~on ha" yr" per animal for unímproved local breeds in a maize
livesiock system have been reported for semi-ruid parts ofEastcm Kenya 
and Southem 21mbabwe (Seooncs, 1990; Probert et al. 1992). For /he 
same regions of Kenya, Oekwell el al, (1991). estimated manure leveJs as 
high as 2.5 lons ha') yr', Uvestock in /his system graze in erop fields 
once harvested and in deslgnated grazíng areas. 

Despite the low levels of manure produced from farms, recommended 
manure input levels are often beiwecn 10 to 15 t ha! yr' in semi-ruid 
areas and appear to be lowered as rainfall conditions tmprove (rabie 
7.3). Actual application rates by farmers are far much lower. The manurc 
used in trtal recornmendations often emanates from feecllots and ranches 
with hlgher feed quality and supply than communal areas. The quallty 
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of pen manure from livestDck in communal areas ls highly variable. 
with N levels as % of DM ranging n-om 0.46 to 1.98% (MU§l\'1ra and 
Mukurumbira, 1985; Tanner and Mugwlra, 1984: Murelthi etaL, 1994; 
Lekasi el aL, 2001). Such leveJs are far lower Lhan N contcnts found in 
manures derived from feedlot cattJe or from ranch cattJe with 
supplements. In addition, much of the communal area cattle manure 
contains high n-actions of sand (Khombc etaL. 1992). N 1evels alsovary 
behveen seasons as a consequence of changes in the quality and 
avallabillty of fodder. this being a function of scason fccd quality. 

Tabla 7.4. Recommended rates 01 menur. application lor lield crops on sandy soils 01 
Zimbabwe 

Source Area and Type 01 Soil AEZ Recommendatlon 
-"--'--'---"--" 

Gran! (1981 ) Alvord (Makoholi) IV 40 t ha" of manur. 
granite sandveld every 4 years 

Cackatt (1960) Matopas granito sandveld IV 15·20 t ha" manur. 
per yaar 

Grant (1976; 1981) Kwekwe Communal Area 111 10 t ha" manur. 
granite sandveld + 120 kg N ha" 

Johnson (1962) Chlweshe Communal Area 11 5 t ha·l manure 
granito sandveld + 191 kg ha" urea at 

6 weeks after planting 
Rodel et al. (1980) Henderson Research Station 4.5 t ha" manure 

granite sandvold + 70 kg ha" P205 
+ 60 kg ha" K20 

Adapted Irom Mugwira and Murwira. 1997. 
AlI sitas are on granitlc sandy soils: Sitas in Masvingo are on abandonad or fallowed sands. 
AEZ = Agroecologícal zone according to annual raintall as follows: AEZ I = >1000 mm: 
AEZ 11 = 800 to 1000 mm; AEZ 111 = 650 to 800 mm; AEZ IV = 450 to 650 mm per annum 

Inadequate feed i8 a majar constralnt to mast farmers especially Ihose 
wiLh stail-fed animals. The planting offodder species particularly Napíer 
grass IPennisetwn pwpureum) is. therelore, a recommended practice on 
farros with zero·grazed dalIy production systems. The production of fodder 
can be enhanced by the use offertillzers. Bayer (J 990). showed that wiLh 
Lhe application offerttlizer at 100 kg N plus 20 kg P ha". Napier grass can 
yield 25 tha" dry matterwith 1.5% N and 0.30"10 P content. Typical yield 
of Napier gr.ass without fertllization is less Lhan 10 t ha". The use of 
fertllizers is crucial in increasíng feed supply and íts quallty. Mineral 
fertilizers, however, continue to be co,<;tly and unavaílable to most farmers. 
The small amounts of Lhese fertllizers that are avanable nccd to be used 
judicíously, by combíning Lhem with organíc sources of nutrients such 
as N-llxing legumes. crop residues and manures. 
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One way lo improve manure quality (l.e" nutrlent content) Is lo 
supplemenl livestock feed with nutrlent rieh concentrates and fodder 
(l.ekasi el aL, 2001). Many mes and sbrubs used in agroforestry systems 
can provide fodder thal can improve the quality of manure. For example. 
Ddve et aL, (1998) showed that N content in manure can be raised from 
0.9 lo 1. 7% if the grass fed to zero-grazed dalry cows wcre supplemented 
with fresh lcaves of Calliandra calothrysus, a legurnlnous sbrub with 
fodder valuc, al 15% of the total dry matter offered to the animal. WhUe 
this improvement in manure quality through fodder supplementation 
ls posslble in feedlot systems. il is more dlfficult to quantifY under grazing 
systems in rangelands common in semi-arid regions. 

The challenge in any production system whethcr it involves livestock 
or not. ls how lo minJrnlze nutrlent losses and improve the efficlency of 
nutrtent eycling. In systems involving livestock, nutrlents can be losl 
via several avenues. An important one in traditionallívestock enclosures 
[bomas) is the leaching and loss of nutrlcnls from the surface soil as 
shown by the profiles ofN. P and Kofsoil under 'bomas' from studíes in 
semi-arid Eastem Kenya (Figure 7.4). For both mineral N and K. the 
enrichment extended to the full sampling depth of 2 m, bul for P the 
effect was restrlc!ed lo lhe surfaee layers as expected from its low mobílity 
(Probert et aL. 1992). Thls leaching of nutrlents from 'poor' storage shows 
an accumulation of nutrlents beneath the 'bomas', whlch act as slnks 
for nutrlents thal have been removed from farm saila or croplands and 
are no longer accessible unless mined. 

The Tate ofmlneralization ofN Is raster, and losses from volatillzation 
are greater from animal excreta than from plant litter. '11115 makes 
ammonia volatilizatlon a major losB of N from manure. Vertregt and 
Rutgers (1988) estimatcd that ammonla losses accounted for four times 
as mueh of the N excreted from animals compared with N losses from 
dccaying herbage from pasture. Other avenues of loss are in use of 
maoure as fuel wood especlaliy in the densely populated areas (e.g., 
highlands of Ethiopia) and as material for plastering of houses Ifor 
example Kenya, Zimbabwe, South Africa and 7..ambia). Data on losses 
of nutrtents durlng maoure managemenl in smallholder farm1ng systems 
ia generally lacking. Recent eslimates. however, suggest that up to 6O"k 
N aod 10% ofP can be lost through poor manure management (Shepherd 
et aL, 1995). Although there are uncertaintícs in these estimate8, 
accurate measurement parucularly in the context of intensive dairy 
farmlng with hlgh manure fluxes are still required and the need to devicc 
approprlate rnanagement practices Ihat mlnimize 10sses remains 
unfulfilled. Slnce 40 to 600k of the N excreted by livestock (rum1nants) 
is in the form of urine, the potential for nutrlent 1088 cao be greater 
under stall-feeding than ficld grazing extensive systems since only 
manure ls capturcd and applied to crop fields (Powell and Williams, 

, 1995). More lntensive stall-feeding systems oflivestock could, therefore, 
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Figure 7.4. The accumulalion 01 nilrogen, phosphorus and potassium benealh bomas 
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Dis!lícl, Kenya 
Adaptad lroro Probar! et al, (1992) 
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Increase nutrlent losses and Jeopardize long-term BOj) productlvlty If 
technologíes are not available that capture and recycle the nutrlents 
volded by the animals, 

The nutrlent Ilows and leakages of livestock-crop-based systems 
are Iittle understood, Ransom et aL, (1995) observed that 72% of all 
maize stover produced In the maize-coffee-lIvestock based system In 
Embu (Central Kenya) was fed to livestock, Nitrogen and phosphorus 
removal through graln from this system averaged 50.7 kg ha" and 8,5 
kg ha-', respectlvely, and 4,9 kgha' and 1.2 kgha', respectlvelythrough 
stover. Nutrients eontalned In crop resldues (e.g, malze stover) may not 
be lost from the system if fed to IIvestock or used as beddlng rnaterials 
In livestock pens whlch will aIJow its recyel!ng with manure. The success 
of thls would, however, be dependent on the other demands for crop 
resldues such as use as fodder, for fencing, roofing or fuel. 

Loss of nutrients through off-farm sale of manure can be a major 
avenue for losses of nutrients (Shepherd et aL, 1995), The net effect 
on soil fertility Is a negative nutrient balance at the farm leve!. Thls 
can only be made positive where nutrients imported in feed 
concentrates or harvested off-farm by grazing animals outwelgh 
nutrlents exported in the sale of livestock and Its products, In zero
grazing systems, the use of nutrient -Iich feed concentrates can balance 
nutrient losses. 

In farming communitles where sorne farmers keep IIvestock and 
others do not, grazing of livestock or sale of grass and crop resldues 
from those without to those with IIvestock can result In overall nutrient 
imbalances al the communily level in favor of those with livestock, Thls 
ls demonstrated by Reynolds and de Leeuw (l995), In Iivestock-mlxed 
farming systems in the Kalolenl area of the sub-humid eoastal belt of 
Kenya, Farms w1th grazing cattle showed a net positive N balance al the 
expense of non -cattle owning farros in the area, provided there was 
unrestrlcted access to aIJ on-farm feed resources, As a consequence, 
Reynolds and de Leeuw (l995), estlmate that farms Wlth access are 
able lo provide a nel input of25 kg ha-' for soil fertility and plant growth 
which is sufficient to malntaln malze graln of 1,8 t ha". A sllghtly lower 
net input of N ha" can be achleved In the semiarld zone given that 1I Is 
sllghtly mOfe arid than the subhumld zone and the two zones are 
sometlmes difficult to separate. 

Soclo-economic factOR that affect the use oí manure 
Most research on nutrlent cyc1ing lo date has focused on its blologícal 
dimensions. Seoones and Toulmin (l985), polnted out that social and 
economíc processes mediate the valume, pattern and distrlbution of 
dífferent nutrlent f1ows, Access to manure Wlll be affecled by a range of 
factors such as si7..e of the herd and access to manure exchange contracts. 
The quantity of manure wiU depend on availability of fodder resources 
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and access to grazing land, which in turn is affected by tenure rtghts, 
Manure quality will depend on the type of fodder resource, seasonal 
ratnfall and feeding management. 

The application of manure to arable areas will depend on aVaílabllity 
of labor and transport (from Iivestock pens to the fieldJ, or the existencc 
of arrangements whereby herders pen their Iívestock on farmer's fields. 
AVaílabilíty of transport depends on access to carts and draught animala 
(Nyathi. 1997). Access to manure fmm Iivestock owners wiII be dependen! 
on establlshed mutually acceptable exchange relationships between crop 
and livestock farmers. The effective use of avallable numents for cmp 
growth will be dependen! on careful management and tirnlng of manurtng 
in relation to sowing and weeding the crop. The nument pools and 
flows of agro pastoral systems such as the ones presented In Figure 7.2 
become much more complex once these issues are taken lnio aeeount. 
Issues of resQurce quallty and access affect the nutrtent stocks within 
any one ofthe nument pools ídentified, while Issues of labor avallabillty, 
management skill. access to cash and avaílabillty of transportation 
tnfluence the flows between nutrtent pools. 

In summary. the overalí use of manure as a source of nutrtents 
for crops Is dependent on a range of soclo-economíc factars thal are 
Ilkely to vary from place to place In Eastern and Southem Africa but. 
whlch In general, are IittJe undersíood when compared lo ecological 
condltíons. 
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Introduction 

The Sudano·Sahelian rone of West Africa (SSZWA) is the home of the 
world poorest people, 90% of whom Uve in villages and gain their 
Iivelihood from subsistence agnculture. Per capita food producUon has 
declined signiflcantly over the past three decades. According to FAO. 
total food production in Sahelian countries grcw by an Imprcssive 70% 
from 1961 to 1996, bul It lagged hchind Ihe populatlon which doubled. 
causing food productlon per capita to decline approXímalcly by 300/Ú 
over the same penod. Low, erratic rainfall and higll soil temperature. 
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son of poor native fertility, surface crusting and low water and nutrient 
holding capacity, and recurrent droughts are the maln abiotlc constraints 
to erop production in Ihis environment, 

Data on economic and human development characteristics of West 
African countries (Table 8, 1) indicates Ihat except for Senegal, Cóte d'!voire, 
Mauritania and Ghana where the percentage of undernourished people is 
less than 19%, most coontries have between 20 to 34% of undernourished 
people and countries likc Niger have more than 35% of Iheir populatlon 
undernourished, Sahelian countrics produce 80"10 of Ihelr total cereal 
produetion under ve!JI djff¡cult conditions, The abnity to obtain the 
remaining 20% of required food is lirnlted by !ow locome and underdeveloped 
marketing ehannels, Gross domestic product per capita, for example, ranged 
from CS$ 177 in Chad lo US$575 in Senegal and have stagnated lo real 
terms aver the past decade, From the Unitcd Nations Development 
Pragrarnme's Human Development index, which ranks cauntries in terms 
of lífe expectaney, education and im'ome, SaheUan countrtes lidl lo Ihe 
bottom 15% of the 174 countries ranked, lhe lowest being Niger, 

In extensive agricultural syslems. when crop yiclds decline to 
unacceptable IcveIs, the land is left fallow to bulld up soil fertility. and 
new arcas are then cultivated. Increasing papulation pressure has 
decreased the avallability of land and resulted in reduced duraban of 
fallow and increased tbe duratian of cropping períods. Shifting cultivatian 
is losing effectiveness and sol! fertillty is glabally dec\ining in many 
areaS, TI1e present farming systems are tbercfore unsustainable, low in 
producti\1ty and destructive to the environment. Plan! nutrient balances 
are negative (Stoorvogel and Smaling, 1990), The increasing need far 
cropland has prompted farroers to cultivate more and more marginal 
lands which are prane to erosion, 

Agricultural output should expand by at leasl 4% annually by Ihe 
vear 2000 in arder lo ensure food security, Previous sludies have clcarly 
shown that the expansion of new farms cannot'increase output by over 
1 % witbout accelerating environmental degradation. Consequent1y, 
producth1ty of land currently under cultivation should inerease by at 
least 3% per annum, Presently, over a quarter of West African sub
regían's population oftwo hundred m!llian ínhabitants is threatened by 
foad insecurity, Any program almed at reverting the deeltning trend in 
agrícultural productivity and preserving Ihe environment for present. 
and future generalians in West Africa must begin with soil fertility 
restoration and maint.enance (Bationo et aL, 1996). 

In tbis chapter, after a brief presentation of (he erop production 
environment. we will present the state of the art of nitrogen, phosphorus 
and organic matter management for sustalnable land use in the Sudana
Sahelian zanc. Befare presenting Ihe new opportunities for future 
researeh for soil fertility reslaration in Ihis zone, we will discuss the 
effeet of different crapping systems on soil fertility and also lhe maln 
research achievements of the on-farm evaluaUon of soíl fertllity 
restoraUon technolagies, 
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The ratnfall in West Africa shows a significant north-south gradient 
because of the inter -seasonal movement of the intertropical convergence 
zone, north and south of the equator. The ralnrall Is low, variable and 
undependable. The norih-south ralnfall gradjent js very steep. The 
furiher one goes from the Sahara margins, the greater is the rainfall by 
approximately 1 mm km '. The isohyets run parallel troupet 1965). 

Slvakumar (1986) proposed a soil climatic zonalion scheme for West 
Africa thal lB calculated from rainfall and potential evapo-transpiration. 
In this scheme a gro\\1ng period of 60--1 00 days was used for definjng the 
Sahelían zone. The geographícal extent of the Sudanian zone has an 
average growing period of 100-150 days. The extent of the Sudano
Sahelian zone of West Africa (SSZWA) is represented by the Semi-Arid 
wne in Figur~ 8. l. The average annual rainlaJl of the cultivated zones 
varies from 800 10 900 mm and the ratio of armual rainfall to annual 
potential evapo-transpiration fram 0.20 to 0.65. High soH temperature, 
sometimes exceeding 40'C, can prevent crop establishment. Sand blasting 
and burtal of the seedlings eaused by mnd erosian adds lo this problem. 

Tíme dependen! variatíons in rainfall are quite comman in the regían 
mth coeflktent of variatíon of annual rainfall ranges between 15-30%. 
and rainlaJl in some years can be 50% below or aboye the long-term 
average. For instance. Nicholson (19Bl) showed thai in 1950 rainfall al! 
over West Africa was above normal. al sorne location even 250"1Ó above 
normal. However. in 1970 rainfall was below normal thraughoul the region. 

Figure 8.1, Agro-ecologieal zones 01 Wesl Alnca 
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It Is welJ documented that preclpitation detennínes the potential 
distribution 01' terrestlial vegetation and extended drought have ínltiated 
or exacerbated desertification. In the past 25 years, the SSZWA has 
experieneed the most substantial decline in rainfall (Hulme and Kellv 
1997; Hulme 1992; Nlcholson and Palao, 1993) and the downward tre~d 
Is persistent since 1951 With more areas experienclng more higher 
rainfall vaJiability. As a result of the dcercase in rainfall there will be a 
dcerease in the vegetation caver of the land and a reduction in the 
vegetation caver logically lcads to reduce precipitation (Charney, 1975; 
Cunningian and Rowntree 1986; Xue et al. 1990), The other non-climatic 
forces of desertification Inc1udes unsustalnable agricultural practices, 
overgrazing and deforestatian. 

Wlth the rcducUan 01' the vegc!ation caver, the soil is left bare and 
therefore dlrecUy exposed to v.1nd and water erosiono The effect of these 
changes on v..ind and water erosíon are aggravated by the sandy nature 
of the soils of SSZWA, which are frequenUy poorly aggregated, offedng 
litUe resistance to the erosive forces. The Global Assessment of Soil 
Degradation (GLASOD) project estimates that 65% of the Afdcan 
agdcultural land, 31 % of permanent pasture land, and 19% of forest 
and woodland has already been degraded. Three hundred and thirty 
two million hcctares 01' Aflican drylands are sub,lected to soil degradation. 
'Thís represents one lhird of the entire area of dryJand soil degradation 
in the world. 

Land degradauon is one of the most serious threats to food 
production and son lost lhrough erosion 18 about 10 times greater 
than lhe rate of natural soíl formation whlle deforestaban ls 30 times 
greater than of planned reforestation. Buerkert el al. (1996a) 
measured absolute soBlos! of 190 t ha" in one year on bare plots. as 
opposed to soH deposition of 270 t ha"' on plot with 2 t ha' millel 
stover mulch. Stcrk el al. (1996) reported a totalloss of 45.9 t ha' of 
soil durlng four consecutive storms, Buerkert ef aL 11996b) reported 
lhat In unprotected plot up to 7 kg of available P and 180 kg ha"' of 
organic carbon are lost from the soil prome withln one year. Wínd 
ecosían will deercasc also the exchangeable base and tnerease soil 
acldification. Wind erosian constitutes one of the majar causes oC 
land degradation. This results from lhe low vegctation cover at the 
time when lhe most erosive winds are blowing in combinatlon with 
sandyand easy erodable soils. Wind eroslon lnduced damage includes 
direet damage to crops through sand blasUng, budal of seedling under 
sand deposits and 10ss of lap soils (Fryar 1971). The loss of the top 
soil which can contain 10 limes more nutrients than the sub-soil ig 
partlcularly worrylng, sinee it polentially affecls crop productlvity 
on the lang-term basig by removing lhe soil Ihat ls inherentiy ricb in 
organlc matter. 
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Soils 
Entisols and Alfisols occupy most of the'landscape In the SSZWA. 
Entisols are malnly composed of quartz sand, wlth low water and nutrient 
holding capacity, Alftsols have a day accumulation holizan and a high 
base saturation because of lower rainfall and leaching but they have 
poor structural stability, poor water and nutrient holding capacity and 
lower organic mattcr than the ultísols and oxisols in the sub-humid 
areas. 

The data In Table 8.1 shows physical and chemical propertíes of 
soils in the SSZWA. Most ofthe soils are sandy. One striking feature of 
these soíls is thelr inherent low fertllity which, is expressed In low lcvels 
of organic carhon (generally less ihan 0.3%1, low total and available 
phosphorus and nitrogen and low Effective Catíon Exchange Capacity 
(ECEC¡. The ECEC Is atilibuied to low clay content and the kaolínltíc 
mlneralogy of the soils, Bationo and Mokwunye (1991) found that the 
ECEC Is more related to the organlc matter ihan to the clay content, 
Indicating that a decrease in organic matter wilI decrease the ECEC 
and then the nutrient holding eapacities of those soils, De Ridder and 
Van Keulen (l990¡ reported that a difference ofO. 1 % In organic C content 
results in a difference of 4.3 Cmol kg" in ECEC. 

Table 8.1. Mean and standard deviation 01 physlcal and ehemical propertles 01 seleeted 
West Alriean soils, 0-15 cm 

Parameters Mean Standard devlation 

pH H,O (2:1 water: soil) 6.17 0.66 
pH KCl (2: 1 KC1: soil) 5.05 o.n 
Clay ('Yo) 3.9 2.67 
Sand ('Yo) 88 8 
Organic maller ('Yo) 1.4 1.09 
Total nitrogen (mg kg") 446 455 
Exehangeable bases (emol kg') 

Ca 2.16 3.01 
Mg 0.59 0.55 
K 0.20 0.22 
Na 0.04 0.01 

Exchangeable acidity (emol kg") 0.24 0.80 
Effective eation ,,"change 3.43 3.801 
Capaeity (ECEC; emol kg") 88 17 
Base saturation ('Yo) 3 8 

Soure.: Baliono el al .. 1996 
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Soil nutrient depletion Is a majar bottleneck lo increased land 
productMty in the regíon and has largely conmbuted to poverty and foad 
Insecurity. Soil nument depletion occurs when numen! Inflows are less 
than outflows. Numen! balances are negatlve for many cropping systems 
índicating that farmers are mtnlng Ihetr solls. Table 8.2 shows ¡he 
aggregaied nument budgets for sorne West African counmes. In Burkina 
Faso, current estimates lndicatc tila! in 1983, for a total of 6.7 milllon 
hectares of land cultivated, soil nutrient mlning amounted to a totalloss 
of95000 tons ofN, 28000 ions ofP205 and 79000 tons ofK20, equivalen! 
io ¡;S$159 million ofN, P and Klertilizers.ln Mal;, Van derPol and Van 
der Geest (993) reported tha! farmers extraet, on average, 40% of tIleir 
agrtcultural revcnue [rom Ihe soil mining. The signlficance of these figures 
ls a1arming when ii ls realized tIlat productívity of tIlese solls in tIleir 
natlve state Is a1ready low because oflow inherent levels of plan! nutricnts. 
The countries of tIle SSZWA consume less tIlan 5 kg.ha ' of plant nutrients 
and In adclition tIlere is intense pressure on tIle governments to remove 
subsidies on fertillzers w1t1lout a1ternative policies lo sustain even tIle 
current low levels of use of plant numents. 

Table 8.2. Nutr;ent losses lar some West Alrican countr;es 

Country 

Ben;n 
Burkina Faso 
Ghana 
Mal; 
N;ger 
Nigeria 

Area (1000 ha) 

2972 
6691 
4505 
8015 
10985 
32613 

Source' Stoorvogel and Smal;ng, 1990 

Nut,ienllosses (1000 tons) 
N P,05 K,Q 

41.4 
95.4 
137.1 
61.7 
176.1 
110.7 

10.4 
27.8 
32.3 
17.9 
55.3 
316.7 

32.5 
78.8 
90.5 
66.7 
146.6 
946.2 

TlJe data In Table 8.3 indicates Ihat contlnuous cultlvation of fue 
weakly buffered Boils of nortl1em Nigeria wi\l rcsult in a rapid decline of 
exchangeable catlons and soH acidification in the Sudanlan zone of 
Nortbern Nigetia. Soil calclum w111 decrease by 21% and pH by 4% after 
50 years of continuous cultivation in farmers' fields. 

Rains in West Africa frequentIy cecurs In short and Intense atorms 
and pose special problems in term of soil conservation (Kowal and 
Kassam 1978). Charreau (1974) reported on rainfall intensities between 
27 to 62 mm h·'. In Northem Nigerla, Kowal (970) reported rainfall 
intensitics over 250 mm h· ¡ for a shor! period, Hoogmoed repOlted a 
pick Intensity of 300 mm h· in Niono, Mall and a píck of 386 mm h· J for 
Nlamey, Niger (Hoomoed 1986). Land degradation due to water erosion 
is more severe in the Sudanian rone than in tIle Sahelian zone, On the 
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bare. weakly crusted surface of the sandy Sahelian soil, inftltration rate 
ofup to 100 mm h" have been reported (ICRlSAT 1985). For theAlftsols 
with indurate cmst, infiltration rates of 10,8 mm h'! in Central Burkina 
Faso have becn reported. As a result of the high rainfalJ intensitles and 
Inw infiltration rates, runoff and soilloss are enmmon in the region, The 
data in Table 8.4 indicate mnoff and Bollloss will depend on soll types 
and erodibility, land form and management system (La] 1980), Whereas 
Sefa in Senegal with a slope of 1,2% on abare soU a total runoff of 
39,5% was recorded re5ulting in soil 1055 of 21 t ha'! Yr'. in Burkina 
Faso with a slope of 1. 20% only 7,5% of runofí was recorded with soll 
1085 of 6,4 t yr., on pearl millet field, 

Table 8.3. %age al soíl fertiJity over 50 years in farmers' tields under conlinuous cullívalion 
in 1he savanna zonas of Nigelia 

Zone Exchangeable eations 
Ca Mg K pH 

~.~ .. --~~ .. .. _-----~-~ 

Sudan 21 32,0 25,0 4,0 
Northem Guinea 18,6 26,8 33,0 3,8 
Southem Guinea 46,0 50,6 50,0 10,0 

Source: Adaptad trom Balasubramanian el al, (1984), 

Table 8.4. Runoff and 80íll08S data for selected locations in west Africa 

Counlry Location Mean annuai Slope Treatments Runoff Soilloss 
rainfatl (mm) % annual (tons 

% ha-1 year1) 

Benln Boukombe 875 3,7 MlUet convenlional 11.7 1 
Niger Aflokoto 452 3 Vlllage 16,3 8 
Nigeria $amaru 1062 0,3 Sorghum, cotton 25,2 3 

lbadan 1197 15 Sara soU 41.9 229 
Bara soll 13.5 40 
Malze-maize 2,6 O 
Maize-cowpea 1.7 4 

Senegal Sefa 1300 1.2 Cowpea-maize 39.5 21 
1241 1.2 Bare son 22,8 69 
1113 1,2 Groundnut 34.1 83 

Burkina Faso Ougadougou 850 0.5 Sorghum 40,6 102 
Bare soll 232 0,6 
Crop 2.5 0,1 

COte d' Ivoife Bouake 1200 0,3 Forast 15.3 18,3 
Abidjan 2100 7,0 Bara sojl 3$,0 108,2 

Mali Niono 1,3 Sara soí! 25.0 NA 
Niger Sedare 560 MiI!e1 1.5 NA 

MIII.1 0.2 NA 
Sierra leone Mebai 2000 Sare so¡1 11 NA 
Sierra Leona Mabai 2000 UnfertiUzed maíze 8 NA 

Source: Baliono et at. (1996) 
Na=nol available 
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Management of Nitrogen, Phosphorus and Organic 
Matter 

Nitrogen 
Far many years. several scientists in the Sudano-Sahelian zones initiated 
research to 
(i) Assess the performanee of the different sources of N fertilizers 
(U) To assess the efficiency of dífferent methods of N placement 
(Uí) To calculate 15N balances in order to determine N uptake and losses 

and 
iV) To determine efficiency of N under dífferent management systems 

and the cffect of the different soil and agro elimatic factors on the 
performance 01' N fertilizers (Mughogho et aL (1986). Bationo el aL 
(1989). Chrtstianson and VIek (1991), Ganry etaL (1973). Gigou el 
aL (1984). 

Soil N ls deríved from alr and dust. biolOglcal N fixation. organíc 
sources, and fertílizers. About 98% of lhe soil N is stabilízed in the 
organic maller. Thus lhe total nitrogen in the soil and the amount of 
nitrogen released for plan! numents uptake will depend on organic 
matter content. 

Ef1iciency 01 N Fertilizers as Affected by N Sources, 
Methods 01 Placement and Time of App/ication 

Chrístianson and VIek (1991) used data from long-term experíment from 
the Sudano-Sahelían Zone to develop response function to N by pearl 
millet and sorghum and found tha!. the optimum rate is 50 kg N/ha for 
sorghum and 30 kg N Iha for pearl millel. At these N rates the retums 
were 20 kg grain per kg N for sorghum and 9 kg graln per kg N for pearl 
millel. 

The use of 15N in order to calculate N balanees and to determine 
fertil1zers N uptake and losses provide an important tool for nitrogen 
management. Resulls with 15N research in early years are report.ed in 
Mughogho et al. from which the following concJusion can be made. 
• Apparent uptake offertllizer N exceeds measured uptake uslng 15N. 
• Uptake of 15N labelled fertilizer and apparent recovery of unlabelled 

N decreases with Increaslng rates of application. 
• Loss of 15N labelled fertilizerto the atmosphere and recovery of 15N 

in the soi! lncreases with increasing rates of fertillzer applicatlon. 
• Estimated losses of N are high regardless of N sources. 
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The urea and calclum arnmonium nitrate (CAN) are tbe most common 
sources of N In tbe region. Trials were undertaken lo evaluate tbese two 
sources of nltrogen Wítb basal or split appllcation. banded. broadcast 
or applied point placed as urea supergranule (USO) or CAN polnt placed .. 
15N was applied in microplot in order to construct N balances and to 
determine N uptake and losses from tbe different sourees ofN. metbods 
of application and timing of application. 

From the data In table 8.5, 8.6 and 8.7 tbe folloWíng concJusion can 
be made: 
(i) Fertillzer N recovery by plant was very low. averaging 25 - 30"10 over 

all years. 
(U) There is a higher 1058 of N Wíth the polnt placement of urea (USO) (> 

50%) and the mechanism of N IOS5 is believed to have been ammonia 
volatilization. 

(lU) For all years losses of N from CAN were less tban from urea because 
one-half of the N In CAN is In tbe non-volatile nltrate formo 

(Iv) AlthoUgh CAN has a lower N conten! !han urea. II Is attractive as an 
N souree because of lis low potentlal for N 1055 via volatilization. 
and itg polnt placement will improve Itg spatial availabillly. The data 
in Figure 8.2 clearly Indicates lha! CAN polnt placed outperformed 
urea point placed or broadcast and 15" similar trials indlcate that 
15" uptake by plants was almost tbree times higher !Tom CAN tban 
Ihal of urea applied in the same manner. 

Table 8.5. Recovery 0115' in \he millet plant and soil 01 harvest. $adore. Niger 1982 

Treatment Grain yield" N rewvery (%) 
(kg ha) Grain Plantb Soíl Loss 

Check 590 
CAN splil band 970 20.8 36.8 38.2 25.0 
Urea spl!t band 1.070 19.0 31.0 37.3 31.7 
Urea spl!t broadcast 1.070 17.0 31.3 41.0 27.7 
Urea basal broadcast 1.010 16.9 26.7 41.6 31.7 
USG basal 980 16.2 27.5 39.3 33.2 
USG spht 1.070 14.3 26.5 33.2 40.3 
LSD (0.01) 167 4.6 6.0 6.0 9.8 

" Average yield for all N rates for eaeh souree 
¡, Sum 01 graio and stover 15t. 
CAN: Cafcium ammonium nitrate 
USG: Urea super granule 

Sourc.: Chrístianson el al. 1990 
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Table 8.6. Vield and recovery 0\ "N in fue millot plan! and soil al herves! (1983,85), Sadore. 
Njger 

Year Treatment Grain yield' Stover yield 
(k9 ha') (kg ha") Grain 

"N recovery (%) 
Plan!" Soil 

1983 Check 660 
CAN split band 940 13.0 28.8 34.2 
Urea spl,t band 1.040 9.8 22.8 39.2 
USGsplit 990 8.0 22.0 25.3 
LSD (0.01) 110 1.6 3.2 3.4 

1984 CheCK 460 1,570 
CAN spli\ band 4<30 1.850 9.9 36.8 37.1 
Urea split band 470 1.930 5.5 20.0 40.1 
USG split 490 1.780 8.1 21.6 24.8 
LSD (0,01) 30 220 1.6 3.8 4.2 

1985 Check 900 2.315 
CAN Spli\ band 1.320 2.910 
Urea split band 1.225 3.020 
USG split 1.350 3,000 
LSO (0.05) 175 388 

15N was not usad in 1985 

~ Average yield for al! N rates fer each source 
b Sum of grain and stover 15N 
CAN: Calcium ammonium nitrate 
USG: Urea super granule 

Source: Christ¡anson el al. 1990 

rabie 8.7. Recovary 15N le<lili2.r by mill.1 appli.d al Sadora, Niger, 1985 

N source Applicalion melhod 

CAN 
CAN 
Urea 
Urea 
Urea 
SE 

Point incorporaled 
Broadcas! incorporaled 
Poinl incorporaled 
Broadeast ineorporaled 
Poinl surtace 

CAN: Calcium ammonlum nitrate 

Source: Christianson and Vlek, 1991 

% 
213 
10.9 
5.0 
8.9 
5.3 
1.2 

HiN Recovery 

16.8 
10,9 
6.5 
6,8 
8,6 
2.0 

30.0 
42,9 
22,0 
33.2 
18.0 
1.9 

Loss 

37.0 
38.0 
52.7 
2.2 

26,1 
39.9 
53,6 
4.4 

68.1 
64.7 
33.5 
48,9 
31.9 
2.4 
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Figure 8.2. Effects of urea and calcium amoníum nítrate applica~on on graín yield. Goberi. 
Niger 
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Efficiency of N Fertilizers as Affected by Soil and Crop 
Management and Rainfall 

Mughogho et aL (1986) found slgnificant relationships between crop 
yields and N recovery, N losse" averaged 20% in Ihe humid and sub
humid zones with malze and were signifieantly less Ihan the average 
loss of 40% found aver aH (realments In the Sudano-Sahelian zane, 

In the Sahelian zone. Bationo and Vlek (! 998) reported N use 
efficiencies of 14% in p)ots wlthout lime and phosphorus whereas Ihis 
amount increased lo 28% when P and lime were applíed, 

Rotaban of cereals with legumes could be a way to increase N use 
efficiency, Batlono and Vlek 1998 reported a N use efficiency of 200m In 
the continllous cultivarían of pearl millet but its value increased to 28% 
when pearl míllet was rotated with cowpea, 

Bationo el aL (1989) fOllnd a strong effect between planting densily 
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and response to N fertilizer. Christlanson et aL (1990) developed a model 
on the effect of rainfall on N use for pearl rnillet production in the Sahe! 
and found that the response to N was affected by rainfall over a 45 days 
yield-sensitive period which coincides Wlth the culrns elongation and 
anthesis growth stages for mUlet (Figure 8.3). 

Figure 8.3. Graln and stover ylelds alfected by N rate and midseason rainfall 
Sado,e, Niger, 1982 to 1985 
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Phosphorus Sources and Management 

Among soil fertility faetars, P deficiency IS a majar constraint to crop 
production in the Sudano-Sahclian zonc. For many years, research 
has been undertaken lo assess Ihe extent of soil phospharus deficlenq', 
lo estímate phosphorus requlremenl oí major crops, and to evaluate 
the agronomic polential of various phosphate rock (PR) from local 
deposlts (Goldsworthy, 1967; Picha! and Roche, 1972: Thíbout el aL 
1980; Bationo el al. 1987; Bationo el aL 1990; Hauck, 1966: Jones, 
1973: Juo and Fox, 1977; Kang and OSíname, 1979; Boyer, 1954; 
Nalas el aL 1974: Jua and Kang, 1978: Mokwunye, 1979; Truang el 
al 1978) 

About 80010 of the sails in sub-Saharan Africa are short ofthis critical 
nutrient elernent and without Ihe use of P, olher inpuls and lechnologtes 
are not effective. However, suh-Sahara Africa use L6 kg P Iha' of 
cult.ivated land as eompared lo 7.9 and 14,9 kg/ha respecUvely for LaUn 
America and Asia respecUvely. It ls now accepled !hat the replenishment 
of soH capítsl phosphorus ís not on1y a crop production íssue, but an 
environmental íssue and P applícaUon ís essenUal for the conservat.ion 
of the natural resource base. 

Availabílíty and total P levels of soH are very low in the SSZWA as 
compared to the other soils In Wcsl Africa (Bache and Rogers, 1970: 
Mokwunye, 1974: Jones and Wild, 1975: Juo and Fox, 1977). For 
the sandy Sahelian soíls total P values can be as low as 40 mg P k¡;r 
, and the value of available P less than 2 mg P kg':. In a study of the 
ferUlity status of selec!ed pearl millet producJng soils ofWest Africa, 
Manu el al. 1991 found that the amount of total P in these soils 
ranged from 25 lo 340mg kg" wilh a mean 01' I09mg kg', The low 
content of both total and avaJlable P parameters may be rclated to 
several factors íncludíng 
(1) Parent materials, which are mainly composed of eolian sands, contatn 

low mineral reserves and lack primary minerals necessary for 
nutrient recharge. 

(ti) A high proporUon of total P in these soils ls often in occluded farm 
and Is not available to erap (Charreau, 1974). 

(lí!) Low level of organlc mattcr and the removal of erop residue from 
fields. Organlc matter has a favourable effeet on P dynamlcs of the 
sol!; In addltion lo P release by míneralization, the compeUUon of 
organlc Iigands for Fe and Al oxides surfaee can result In a decrease 
o[ P fixation of applied and native P. 

The P sorpUan characterisllcs of different soil types has been 
investigated and compared to the sons ofthe more humid regions, 
indicating that Ihe sails of the SSZWA have very low capacily to fix 
P (Sanchez and Uehara, 1980; Udo and Ogunwale, 1972; Fox and 
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Kamprah, 1970: Juo and Fox, 1977; Syers et al. 1971). For pearl 
millet producing soils, Manu et aL 1991 fitted the sorption data to 
Langmuir equation (Langmuir J 9 18) and P sorptlon maxtmum was 
determined using the method of Fox and Kamprath (1970). From 
these representative sites in the Sudano-Sahellan zone the values 
of maximum P sorbed ranged from 27 mg kg" to 253 mg kg" Wlth 
a mean of 94 mg kg". 

P deficlency ls a major eonstraint to erap production and response 
to it 18 substantial only when both molsture and phosphorus are not 
Iimiting. Field mals .... -ere estahlished to determine the relative importanee 
of N, P and K fertilizers. The data tn Table 8.9 indicates that from 1982 
to 1986 the average control plot gave 190 kg grain ha". The sale addition 
of 30 kg P205ha" wlthout N fertilizers Increased the average yield to 
714 kg ha". The addltion of only 60 kg N/ha dld not inerease the yield 
significantly over the control as the average grain yield obtained was 
283 kg ha'. Those data clearly índicate that P Is the most llmitlng factor 
in those sandy Sahelian eoils and there ts no significant response to N 
wlthout eorrectíng first for P deficlency. When P 1s applied the response 
to N can be substantíal and wlth the applicatlon of 120 kg N ha" a 
pearly millet grain yield of 1173 kg ha" \Vas obtalned as compared lo 
714 kg ha" when only P fertiltzers were applied. For all the years the 
additlon of K did not lncrease signlll.cantly the yield of both grain and 
total dry matter of pearl millet. 

Table S.8. Effect 01 N, P, and K on pearl millat grain and total dry matter (kglha) at 
Sadoré and Gobery (Niger) 

Treatments 1992 1993 1984 1985 1986 

Sadoré Sadoré Gobery Sadoré Sedoré Sadoré 
-~.~. 

Grain TDM Graio Grain Grain TDM Grain Graín TDM 

NOROKO 217 1595 146 264 173 1280 100 100 1300 
NOP30K30 649 2865 008 964 713 2299 440 710 2300 
N3OP30K30 1119 3597 906 1211 892 3071 720 930 3000 
N60P30K30 1155 3278 758 1224 838 3159 900 880 3200 
N90P30K30 1244 3731 980 1323 859 3423 1320 900 3400 
N120P30K30 1147 4184 1069 1384 1059 3293 1400 1000 3300 
N60POK30 274 2372 262 366 V9 1434 290 230 1500 
N60P15K30 816 2639 614 1100 918 3089 710 920 3100 
N60P45K30 1135 3719 1073 1569 991 3481 1200 980 3500 
N60P30KO 1010 3213 900 1281 923 33n 920 910 3400 

S.E. 107 349 120 232 140 320 162 250 400 
C.V(%). 24 22 26 30 24 22 28 32 25 

N.B. Nutrient applied are N, P205 and K20 kglha 
TDM= Total dry matter 
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The use of alternative locally available phosphate rock 

Despite the faet that deftcíency of Pis acute on the solls ofWest Afrtca, 
very little P fertilízers ls used by local farmers, partially because of the 
high cost of the imported fertilizers, The use of locally available 
phosphate rock índigenous in the reglon could be an alternative to 
use of high cost imported P fertilizers. The effectiveness of phosphate 
rock (PR) depends on its chemical and mineralogical composition 
(Khasawneh and DolI, 1978, !..ehr and McCleUan, 1972, Chien and 
Hammond, 1978. The most important feature of the empirical formula 
of francolite is !he ability of carbonate ions to substitute for phosphate 
in the apatite latice, Smíth and !..ehr (1966) concluded from their studies 
tha! the level of isomorphic substitution of carbonate for phosphate 
within the latice of the apatite crystal influences the solubility of the 
apatite in the rock and therefore control s the amount of P that Is 
re/eased when PR is applied to soil. The most reactive PR are !hose 
having a molar P04/C03 ratio less than 5. West Afrtean PR's are not 
very reactive. Chien (1977) found that the solubllity of PR In neutral 
ammonium cltrate (NAC) was directly related to the level of carbonate 
substltution. Diamond (1979) proposed a classification of phosphate 
rack for direct application based on citrate solubility as >5.4% high; 
3.2-4.5~Jo medlum and <2.7% low. Based on Ihls c1assífication only 
Tilemsi PR has a medlum reactlvity. 

Environmental condiUons, erap types, and management practices 
control the P supply and henee the effectiveness of a glven PR In a glven 
erop management environmenl, (Mokwunye, 1995). The abllity of the 
soil 1.0 provide H+, soH with low P and Ca, soH moisture, the acldilication 
of lhe rhizosphere, plants with hlgh root density and hlgh Ca uptake 
play an Importan! role In P availability from PR (Kasawneh and Doll, 
1978; Chien, 1977; Mokwunye, 1995; Hammond el aL 1986; Kirk and 
Nye, 1986; Hedley etaL 1982; Sale and Mokwunye, 1993; Fóhse etaL 
1988). 

Batíono et aL (1987) have shown thal direct applícation of PR 
Indigenous to the reglon may be an economlcal alternative to the use of 
more expensive imported water-soluble P fertilizers for certain crops 
and soils. Bationo el aL 1987 while evaluating Parc-W and Tahoua PR 
índigenous 1.0 Nlger found !hal PR Is only 48% as effective as single 
superphosphate (SSP), whereas the effectJveness of the more reactive 
Tahoua rock was as high as 76% of SSP. Further studies by Bationo et 
al. (1990) showed that Tahoua PR Is suitable for direcl. applicatJon, but 
Parc-W has less potentlal for dírect application. The data from a long
term benchmark experiment show that SSP outperformed lhe other 
sources and íts superiority 1.0 sulphur-free Triple Superphosphate (TSP) 
indicates that with continuous cultivation, sulphur deficieney develops. 
For both pearl millet graln and total dry matter y;elds, the relative 
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agronomic effectiveness was almosi similar for TSP as compared to lbe 
partially acidulated Pare W phosphate rock (PAPR) Wilb 500Á) aeidulation 
(PAPR50j indicating that partlal aCidlflcation of Parc-W PR can 
significantly inerease lts effectiveness (BaUono el al 19961. 

In trial8 conducted in the different agro-ecological zones of Niger 1t 
was found lhat Taho!-,a PR outperformed Kodjali PR (from Burkina Faso) 
(Figure 8.4). The results are in agreement ",1th the fact lbat lhe molar 
P04/C03 ratio 1823 for Kodjali PRand 4.9 forTahoua PR. and Tahoua 
PR has also a higher solubility in NAC. 

Figure 8.4. EHee!s 01 differen! sau,ees and rajes 01 phosporus on pea~ mille! g,ain yield 
in agroecologlcal zones 01 Nlger. 1996 rainy season a) Gaya b) Goberi cl Sadore 
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Bationo el al (1997) found thal Tilemsi PR can result in net retums 
and value/cost rallos similar lo recommended eotton or cereal complex 
imported fertilizers. There ls ample evtdence that Indicates Iha! market 
differences exisl between species and gcnotype for P uptake (Fiihse el 
a!. 1988; Caradus, 1980; Nielsen and Schjorring, 1983; Spencer et aL 
1980). Ballono (unpubllshed data) found that the PUE among nine pearl 
millet varieties varied [rom 25 kg grainkg'P for variety ICMVIS 85333 
lo 77 kg grainkg'P for Hatni-Kírei cultivar. 

The data on Table 8.10 c1early shaws that hill placement of small 
quantitles of P ferti!izers WlII have a higher phosphorus USe efficiency 
(FUE) as compared to the broadcasting of 13 kg Pha" as recommended 
by the elctension senices. Whereas In 1995 the PUE was 47 kg millet/ 
kg/P Wlth the broadcasting of 13 kg 'P ha, a valUé of 1II kg millet/kg/P 
was obtained Wlth the híll placementof3 kgP-:ha Wlth the seed at soWlng 
time. In on-farm researchers managed tnals in the Sahelian zanc. jt was 
found that the efficiency of PR from Kodjari or Tahoua can be improved 
Wlth the hm placement of 4 kg P·'ha. "''hereas the PUE of Kodjari PR 
applied atone was 14 kg míllet/kg/P it lncreased lo 31 kg míllet/kg/P 
when additional P was hill plaeed at seedling time as 15-15-15 for pearl 
mille! grain yield (Bationo. unpublished data), 

In long-Ierm soH management trials, application ofN, erap resldue 
and ridging and ra!ation arpearl millet Wlth cowpea were evaluated to 
determine the;r effeet on PUE. The results show tha! 5011 productivity 
of the sandy soils can dramatically increase Wlth Ihe adoption of 
improved erap and soíl managemenl teehnologies. whereas the absolute 
control recorded 33 kg ha" of pearl millel grain, 1829 kg ha" was 
obtained when P, N and crop residue was applied to the ridged and 
fallowed leguminous cowpea upon Ihe previous seasan. Results for 
the grain yield indica te Iha! PUE ¡nereases fram 46 kg millet/kg/P 
with only P applíeation lo 133 when P is applied in eombination Wlth 
N, erop residue and Ihe erop is planted on ridge in a rotation system 
(Table 8.11), 

Organic Matter Management 

Maintaining sail organie mattcr ls a key lo sustainable land use 
management. Organlc matter acts as souree and sink for plant 
nutrients. Other important benefits resulting fram the malntenance 
of organlc matter is low-input agro-systems include retention and 
storage of nutrients. lncreasíng buffering capacity in low actlvtty day 
solls. and increasing water holding capacity. Nye and Greenland (960) 



'" rabie 8.10. Effect 01 phosphorus pl.cemen! Dn pearl mill.t total dry malter (TDM), graín yíeld, and phosphorus use effícíency (PUE), Niger, 
..... o 

1995·1996 croppíng seasons 

1995 1996 

TDM Graln TDM Grain 

Trealments Yield PUE Yield PUE Yield PUE Yi.ld PUE 

(Kglha') (kg ha') (kg ha") (kg ha") (kg ha") 

» 
O 1951 532 2413 641 ~ 
13 (broadcast) 4012 159 1138 47 4884 190 1240 46 g" 
3 (HP) 3157 402 864 111 3216 268 846 68 

i5 
!a 

5 (HP) 3341 278 937 81 3847 287 996 71 !? 

7 (HP) 3498 221 1018 69 4041 233 1074 62 
13 (broadcasl) + 3 (HP) 4830 180 1382 53 5314 181 1279 40 

13 (broadcast) + 5 (HP) 4713 153 1425 50 5180 154 1295 36 
13 (broadcast) + 7 (HP) 4381 122 1287 38 4685 114 1131 35 
SE 314 92 425 89 

HP Hill placed, TDM : Total dry malter; PUE = kg yieldlkg P 

Source: Muelhing-Versen el al 1997 



Table 8.11. Effect of mineral fertilízers, crop rasidue (CA) and crop rotaflon on peart millal yíeld wasts (kglha) and phosphorus use efflclency 
(PUE) Sadore, NIger, 1998 ralny season, 

Treatmenl Wllhout CA, wnhout N Wtthoul CA, wilh N With CA, wtthout N Wtth CA, wllh N 

TDM Graln TDM Graln TDM Graln TDM Graln (¡) 

& 
YI .. ld PUE Vleld PUE Vleld PUf Vleld PUE VieJd PUf Yleld PUE Vieló PUE Vleló PUE 

;r 
~ 
~ 

Control 889 33 2037 56 995 61 1471 98 ~ 
13 kg Plha 2704 140 633 46 4339 177 1030 75 4404 185 726 51 240 4594 1212 86 t 13 kg Plha + 
rldge 2675 137 448 32 4057 155 946 68 3685 210 785 56 4530 235 1146 81 ~ 

O' 
13 kg P/ha + ~ 

(¡) 

rotallon 5308 340 1256 94 6294 327 1441 106 5392 338 1475 109 6124 358 1675 121 i .. 
13 kg Plha + 3' 

ridge + i 
rolation 5223 333 1391 104 5816 291 1581 117 6249 404 1702 126 7551 468 1829 133 r-

'" 
SE 407 407 407 407 407 407 407 407 a. 

~ .. 
CA Crop Aesldue; N Nllrogen; TDM Tolal Dry Matter, PUE (kg gralnlkgP); 
TDM= Total dry maner 

'" .... 
~ 
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estlmated that the anllUal increase in nitrogen under forest fallow 
was 30 kg N ha"' in the soH and 60 kg N ha"' in the vegetation, For the 
savanna eeosystems, the annual !nerease was 10 kg N ha"' in the soíl 
and 25 kg N ha"' in leaves and vegetatlon, BaBono etaL 1995 reported 
that continuous cultivaBon in the Sahelian zone has led to drastie 
reduction in organlc matter and a subsequent soil acldification, Batlono 
and MokviUnye (1991) reported that ín the Sudano-Sahelian zone, the 
effeetive cation exchange capacity (ECEC) is more related lo organic 
malter Ihan lo c1ay, ind!eating that a decrease in organlc matter will 
decrease the ECEC and subsequently the nutrient holding capacity of 
these soils, In a study to quantify Ihe effeets of changes ín organic 
carbon on catlon exchange capacity (CEC) De Ridder and Van Keulen 
(1990) found that a difference of 1 gkg"' In organic carbon results In a 
difference of 4,3 mol kg"', In many cropplng systems few If any 
agricultural resldues are returned to the soíL This leads to decline soíl 
organic matter, whieh frequently results in lower erop yields or soil 
productlvity, 

The coneentration of organic carban in Ihe tap soíl Is reported to 
average 12 mg kg' for the fores! zane. 7 mg kg"' for the Guinean rone, 4 
mg kg"' in the Sudanian rone and 2 mg kgl for !he Sahelian zone 
{Windmeljer and Andriesse, 1993). The so¡]s of the Sudano-Sahelian 
zone are inherently low in organic carbon, Thls ls due to the low root 
growth of erops and natural vegetatlon but also the rapíd turnover rates 
of organic mateJials with high soíl temperature and microfauna, 
particularly termítes, In a survey of mlllet producing soils, Manu el aL 
(1991) found an average soil Corg content of7,6 gkg' with a range from 
0,8 to 29.4 g kg"'. The data also showed Ihat Ihese Corg contents wcre 
highly correlated with total N (R = 0,97) whlch lndicates that In Ihe 
predominant agro-pastoral systems ,,'lhaut Ihe application of mineral 
N fertilizers, N nutrition of crops largely depend on the maíntenance of 
soil Corg Ievels, 

The Importance of soíl textural (clay and silt) properties for the Corg 
canten! of soil was stressed repeatedly as clay ls an important component 
In the stabilizatlon of organic molecules and mlno-organlsms (Amato 
and Ladd, 1992; Greenland and Nye, 1959; Fcller el aL 1992), Thus 
Feller el al (1992) reported that lndependenUy of climatlc variations 
such as precipltation, temperature, and duration of the dry seasons 
Corg íncreased between 600 and 3000 mm annual rainfal! with the clay 
and silt contents of low actiVity clay soils, Therefore smalI variations ín 
topsail texlure at !he fleld or watershed leve! cou!d have large effects on 
Corg, 
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Effect of Soil Management Practices on Organic Carbon 
Contents 

There i8 much evidence for rapid decline of Corg levels with continuous 
cultivation of crops in the SSZW'A (BaUono el al. 19951. For the sandy 
soils. average annual IOS8es in Corg ofien expre8sed by the K value 
(calclllated as the %of organic carbon 1088 per year). may be as higher 
as 4.7%. whereas for the 8andy loam soils. reported losses seem mllch 
lower. with an average of 2% (píen. 1989. Table 8. 12). The data in Tablc 
8. 12 also dearly índicated Ihal soi! erosion ean inerease Corg los"$s 
from 2 lo 6.3% and management practiees such as crop rotatioñ. 
following soi! tiUage, applicatíoo of mineral fertilizers and mulchi~ will 
have a significant cffect on annuallosses of Corg. The K-value in coUon 
cereal rotations were 2.8%. lower ihan lo continuous cotton system. At 
Nioro-du-Rlp in Senegal, soil tillage increased annual Corg losses from 
3.8 to 5.2% and annual Corg losses declined from 5.2% without NPK io 
3.9% with NPK application. 

Table 6.12. AnnuaJ loss rates 01 soil organle carbon measured al selected researen 
statíons In the SSWA 

Place and Dominant cultural Observations Clay+ Annual loss rates 
Souroo successíon Silt (%) of soH organic 

(0-0.2 m) ~_carllon (k)~ 

Number 01 k(%) 
years 01 

measurement 
---~-_ .. _-~. __ . __ .. __ .. ._. __ .. ~. __ ._--
Buoona Faso With tillaf.e 
Sana, Sorghum moooculture Without ert¡llser 12 10 1.5 
INERA-IRAT Sorghum monoculture low fertilizser 12 10 1.9 

Sorghum monoculture High lertíliser 12 10 2,6 
Sorghum monocuUure Crop residues 12 10 2.2 

CFJA. Cotton-cereals Eroded 19 15 63 
INERA·IRCT watershed 
Senogal Wíth tillaf." 
Bambey, Míllet·groundnut Without ertiliser 3 5 7.0 
ISRA-IRAT Millet·groundnut Wlth fartílíser 3 5 4.3 

Millal·groundnul Fertiliser + straw 3 5 6.0 
Bambey. Millet monocul1ure with PK fertiliser 4 3 4.6 
ISRA-IRAT +fillage 
Nioro-du-Rip. Cereal-Ieguminous FOTO 11 17 3.8 
IRAT-ISRA Cereal.reguminous FOT2 1-1 17 5.2 

Cereaf·Jeguminous F2TO 11 17 3.2 
Cereal-Ieguminous F2T2 11 17 3.9 
Cereal-Ieguminous F1T1 11 17 4.7 

Chad Wíth tílla~e. 

Bebedjia, Conon monoculture 
high fertlhty soil 

11 20 2.8 
IRCT-IRA eoiten . cereals 20 2.4 

+ 2 years fallow 20 1.2 
+ 4 years faUow 20 0.5 

FO no lertillser, Fl ; 200 kg ha" 01 NPK lertilíser, F2; 400 kg ha" 01 NPK fertiliser + 
Taiba phosphate rock, ro; manual tillage. T1 ; Ilght tillage, T2 = heavy ¡illaga. 
Source: Pieri, 1989 
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Effects of Crop Residues and Manure on Soil Productivity 

The Sahelian zone 
In long-term crop resídue and managemenl lrlals, Bationa and Buerkert 
200 1 reported for lhe Sahellan mol' a ve!}' sígnific¡mt cfrect between 
erap residue and mineral fertilízer (Figure 8.5). From lhe time this 
expeJiment started (sinee 1984). Bationo el al (l993) reported that the 
grain yíeld declined to 160 kg ha" In unmulched and unfertillzed plols. 
However, grain yield could be lncreased to 770 kg ha" wilh a mulch of 
2 t erap residue per hectare and 1030 kg ha I ,,1/h 13 kg P plus 30 kg :-.; 
ha'. The comblnation of crop residue and mineral fertilizers resulted in 
grain yíeld of J 940 kg ha 1, The application of 4 t of crop residue per 
hectare maintalned soj] organic carbon al Ihe same level as tha! in an 
adjacent fallow fleld in the top soíl bul continuous cultivation ""thout 
mu1chlng resulted in drasUe reduetion of Corg (Figure 8.6), In lhe 
Sudanlan zanc, all availablc reports show a murh smaller or even 
negative crfee! of erop resldue use as soil amendment (Bationo el al. 
1995; Sedogo, 1993). In the Sahelian zone the application of crop residue 
increased soil pH, and exchangeable bases and decreased lhe eapacity 
of the soil to fix P, 

On the lIutJient poor West AfJican soiL manure, the second farm
available soll amendment can subslantially enhanee erop yields, For 
Niger, !VIclntire et al (1992) reported graln yield lncreased between 15 
and 86 kg for mlllet and between 14 and 27 kg for groundnut per ton of 
applied manure. Similar manure effects have been reported from other 
Sahelian countJies. However, given the large vaJiation in the nutrient 
concentratíon of the manure ty-pes applied eompaJisons between results 
from difIeren! expeJiments should be reported with caution. Powell el 
al. (1998) reported a ve!}' significant effect of manure and urine 
applicaUon on pearl milIet in the Sahelían zone. 

In lhe SSZWA erop residues use as surface mulch can play an 
important role in the malntenance of Corg levels and produetivity of the 
prevailíng aeld soils lhrough the recycling oC rrúneral nutJients, ¡nerease 
in fertilizer use efficiency and a decrease in soH erosíon effeet. However, 
organic mateJial available for surface mulching are scaree given the low 
overall production levels of bíomass and lheir multiple competitive use 
as fodder, constmetion material and eookingfuel (Lamers and Feil, 1993J, 
The crop residue quantities found on-farm at the beginning of the rainy 
scason ranged from O to 500 kg ha". Mc\ntire and Fussel (1986J reported 
lha! on farmers' fields In Ihe Sahel average grain yíelds were 236 kg ha 
1 and mean erap residue yields barely reaehed 1300 kg ha". Baidu
Forson (1995J reported on availability of 250 kg ha" of erop residue at 
the onset of the rains. Powell el al. (I987) showed that 50% of the 
disappearanee ralcs of millet stover could be altJibuted to livestock 
gtazing. 
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Figure 8.5. Effect 01 differen! management practices on peart millet total dry maHer yield 
over years. Sadore, Niger 
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Animal manure has a similar role as residue mulching for the 
maintenance of soH productivity but depending on rangeland 
productivíty. it Will requlre between 10 lo 40 ha of dry season grazing 
land and :3 lo 10 ha of rangeland of wet. season grazing lo maintain 
}'ields one one hectare of cropland (Fernandez-Rivera et aL 1995). The 
potential of manure to maintain soil Corg and sustain erop production 
Is thus limited by the number (lf animals available aud the sire and 
quality of lhe rangeland. 
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Figure 8.6. Effeet 01 different management practices on solí organic contento Sadore, 
rainy season 1997. 
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At the farm leve!. the maintenance of Corg levels In the soils of the 
reglon Will largely depend on an inerease in C fixation by plants. Given 
the strong limitation of plant growth by the low aVallabllity of mineral 
nuttients, a yield-effective application of mineral fertlllzers ls crucial. li 
would not only allow large inerease in erop production and the amount of 
by-products bul also lo improve soil coverage by forage grass and weeds. 
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Relationships Between Cropping Systems and Fertility 
Management 

The most common cropping system involves growing several crops in 
associatlon as mixtures or tntercrop. Thls practlee provides the farmers 
with several optlons for retums from land and labor, often tnercases 
efficieney with scarce resources, and reduces dependence upon a single 
crop that is susceptible to environment and economic fluctuations. 
Stetner (1984) reported tbat traditional intercropptng systems caver 75% 
of the cultlvatcd land In the SSZWA. The prlncipal rcasans for farmers 
to intercrop are flexibility, profit and resouree maximization, rlsk 
minimizatlon. soíl conservatlon and malntenance. weed control and 
nutritlonal advantages Swinton etaL 1974; Fusel and Serallni. 1985). 

Cowpea (Vigna unguiculata (L.) Walp) and groundnut (Araehis 
hypogea L.) are two of the predOIninant graln legumes in the SSZWA. 
Groundnut oceuples 2.7 million hcctares of arable land and cowpea 6 
million hectares. The two legumes are Important components of the 
mlxed cropplng systems of the resource-poor farmers. The most 
important cercals are sorghum and pearl millet and the two legumes 
are often Intercropped with these cereals. Whíle considerable tnformatlon 
Is avallable on fertilizer requlrements for sale cropping ofvarious crops, 
little Is known on fertilizer requirement in Intercropplng. 

In the mixed eropplng systems, legume ylelds are very low due to 
low soH fertilit.y. low plantlng densltíes and pest and decrease 
(Ntare. 1989: Reddy el al. 1992). The yield of cowpea graln varles 
between 50 and 300 kg ha" In farmers fields In marked contrast 1.0 
yield over 2000 kg ha- I obtainable on research st.atlon and by large 
scale eommerclal enterprlses In pure cropplng. Rotation of cereals with 
legumes has becn extenslvely studled In recent years. The use of 
rotatlonal systems involving legumes for harvestlng nltrogen fixatlon 
18 galnlng Importance throughout the region because of economlc and 
sustalnabillty considerations. The beneficial cffeet of legumes on 
succeedlng crops Is normally exc1uslvely attributed to the Increased 
soíl N fertility as a result of N-fixation. The amount of N2 fIXed by 
leguminous crops can be quite hlgh but some workers have 
demonstrated also tha! legumes can deplete soil nltrogen (Rupela and 

,Saxena. 1987; Blumenthal etaL 1982; Tanaka etal. 1983). Mostdata 
reported on the quantlty of N fixed by the legume crops in the SSZWA 
con cerned the above ground parl 01" the legume and very little is known 
on the N fixed by roots where much of the legume blo-mass Is returned 
to the soi] as green manure a positlve N balance Is to be expected. 
However. 1>his may not be true for gratn legumes and fodder. Where 
the bulk of aboye legume materlal Is removed from the system_ 
Nevcrtheless. many other posltlve effects of graln legumes such as the 
improvement of BoH biological and physical properties and the abillty 
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of some legumes bounded P by roots exuda tes (Gardner et aL 1991; 
Atihara and Okwaki, 1989), 

Other advantages of erap rotations include soíl conservatlon (Stoop 
and Staveren, 1981), organle malter restoration (Spurgeon and Grimson, 
1965) and pes! and disease control (Sunnadurai. 1973), 

In the mixed crop-Iivestock systcms of the SSWA. tncreasing legume 
component in the farming systems ls important tn order to tnerease the 
availability of fodder as souree of livestoek feed whilc lncreas!ng soil 
ferulíty, 

Intercropping 

Fussel and Serafln! (1985) reported yield advantages from 10-100% in 
millet cowpea systems, Yield stability has becn proposed as a major 
advantage of tntercropping (Wíley. 1979a, 1979b; Willey el al, 1985; 
Stcincr. 1984) as farmers want to rely on management practlces that 
inerease yields. when this ls possib!e, while improVing the stability of 
the production in both good and poor rmnfal! years, Baker (1980) has 
compared relative stability of intercropping and cropping us!ng stabiltty 
analysls ofFinlay and WlJklnson (1963) and found that tn the groundnut 
Or cereal systems in Northem Nigerta, tntercropping systems were found 
to be more atable, Ntare (1989) reported yic!d advantages of 20-70% 
dependlng on lhe dlfferen! comblnations of pearl millet and cowpea 
cultivars, Although traditiona! intercropplng caver over 75% oI the 
cultivatcd area in the SSWA. there ls a scarctty 01' informatlon on the 
effiClency of ferulizers under these systems, The number of days before 
p1anting the second crap wilJ depend on !he importance of the next 
ralns after the ftrst cerea! crops have becn planted, With a basal 
appllcation of P lertilizers the cereal growth ls rapld and can suppress 
completely the seeond erop ir its planting occurs after lhree weeks afier 
the cereal crops have becn sown, In {,.Qntrast ir the legume crops Is 
planted early It will compete more with the cereal crop for IIghl, water 
and nutrten!s and can signlficantIy reduce !he yield of the cerea! crop, 

Relay and sequential cropping 

In the Sudanian zone with longer growing season and higher rainfal! 
there is greater opportunity than in the Sahellan zone to manlpulate 
the systems with appropríate genotypes and management systems, Fleld 
lría!s have been conducted to examine the performance of tbe cultivars 
under relay and sequential systems, They revealed the potential ofthese 
alternative systems over traditional sole or mixed cropptng (lCRlSAT, 
1984 and 1987), 
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In Mall, by lntroducing short season sorghum cultivars in relay 
cropplng wlth other short duration eowpea and groundnut cultlvars. 
substantial yields oflegumes and sorgbum were obtalned as eompared 
to traditional systems (IEH, 1990; Sogodogo and Shctty. 1991). 

In the Sahelian zone Slvakumar {l986l analysed the data of the 
onset and endlng of the ralns and the length of the growlng penod, He 
found that an early onset of the ralns offers the probabllity of a longer 
growlng penod while delayed onsel results in a considerable short terro 
growlng season. The above analysis suggesta that even for the Sahellan 
zonc, cropplng management factors uslng relay cropplng can ine.rease 
soH productMty With an earlyonset of the raíns. 

Crop Rotation 

Despite the recoguised need lo apply chemical fertlllzers for high yields. 
the use of fertlllzers in West Afn('.<! is Ilmited by lack of capital, ínefficienl 
distrtbution systems. poor enabllng policies and other SOjCio-economic 
factors. Cheaper means of improving soU fertllity and productivity are 
therefore necessary. 

Cereals and legumes rotation effecta on cereals yields have been 
reported by several sclentista (Bationo et aL 1998; Klaij and Ntare, 1985: 
Stoop and Van Staven, 1981). Bationo and Vlek. 1998 data at Tara in 
the Sudanian zone c1early indlcates that at al1 levels of N application 
the yield of pearl millet after cowpea outperformed the yield of rnillet in 
the eontinuous millet cultlvation. 

15N has been used to quanwy the amounta ofN flXCd by cowpea and 
groundnut under dífferent sol! fertlllty levels. The N derived from the air 
(NDFA) varies from 65 tu 88% for cowpea whereas thevalues varied from 
20 to 75% for groundnut. In the complete trcatmcnt where all nutrtenta 
were applied cowpea stover fixed up to 89 kg N ha"' whereas for same 
trealment groundnut fixed only 40 kg N ha"' in thls Sahelian envtronment 
(Bationo and Vlek 1998). In order to determine 15N recovery from differcnt 
cropping systems. labelled nitrogen fertlllzers were applled to microplots 
of pearl millet" grown eontinuously, in rotation with cowpea, in retation 
With groundnul. intercropped With cowpea, and intercropped With 
groundnu t. The data indícates that nitrogen use eflldency increased from 
20% in continuous pearl miI1et cultivation tu 28% when pearl miI1et was 
rotated With cowpea (Bationo and Vlek, 1998). The same authors reported 
that in the Sudanlan zone nitrogen denved from the soíl increased from 
39 kg N ha"' in continuous pearl millet cu!tivation to 62 kg N Iha when 
pearl miI1et was rotated With groundnut. Those data clear!y indícate that 
althougb al! the aboye ground blomass of the legume wiIl be used lo feed 
Ilvestock and not retumed lo the sol!. rotation wiIl increase not only the 
yields of sueeeeding cereal crop but also Ita nitrogen use efficlen,"y. 
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Bayayoko et al. (2000) in sludies of cereals legumes effects on cereal 
growth in the Sudano-Sahelian zone of West Africa reported that the 
rotation cffed although significant in mosl of the cases varied wlth sites 
and years. At Sadore as an example. the mlllet rolated wllh cowpea 
ylelded 1904 kg/ha whereas the continuous millet cultlvation yielded 
1557 kg ha'. Bayoyoko et aL 2000 reported hlgher levels of mineral N 
and native arbuscular mychorrhizae infection in the rotatlon systems 
as compared to the continuous cereal cultivation. 

The different cropping systems have a significant effect on Ihe soil 
organic carbono The soil organic carbon levels was 0.22% in the 
continuous systems whereas il is increased to 0.27% in the rotatlon 
systems. As a result of this soil pH was higher in the rolation systems 
as compared too the continuous monocullure (Bationa. unpublished 
data). 

Farmers Evaluation 01 Soil Fertility Restoration 
Technologies 

A review of the atate of the art of the agronomic research in soil 
fertilily management showed thal on-station researcb has developed 
a considerable amount of promising results bul very few of these 
technologies have reachcd the small farmers. JI ís recognlzed thal 
most of these technologies developed on-slation. are not always built 
on indigenous practices. local socio-economic realities, farmers 
priorities and perceptions. Mosl often no account has been taken of 
enabling policy environment and indlgenous knowledge. Therefore 
on-farm research should ínvolve farmers. researchers. exlension 
agents. non-governmental agencies at the deslgn. implementation 
and evaluation stages. In this way. Ihe technologies generated have 
a beltcr chanee of adoption by the land users. Promising teehnologies 
were identified to be tested on-farm under farmers managed bials 
knowlng that a particular farm management pracllce Is ofien less 
effective in the hand of the farmer. Ihan it Is on-station. There Is 
need for experimental farm input packages to be tested under farmer's 
conditlons to allow the sclentlsts to observe the transfer of 
technologics io the farmers field and to det.ermine associated 
management practices to be adopted by farmers in order to ensure 
good economlc returns. 

The objeclives of on-farm research actlvitles is: 
(i) To assess farmers' perception of the different technologies proposed 

(íí) To identil)r the farmers' management practiees affecting the good 
performance of the different technologies 

(iit) To evaluate the profitabilily of the dlfferent t.echnologies tested 
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(iv) To identl¡Y the constraints to technology adoption and means to 
alleviate thern and 

[v) To assess the impact of technology adoption. 

Effects of SoU Fertility Restoration Technologies on Land 
Productivity From Farmers Managed Trials in the SSZWA 

In the Sahelían zone of Gobel)' in Western Nigef. 20 farmers evaluated 
P and N fertilizers induding partially acidulated phosphate rock IPAPRj 
from pare· W. The data in Table 8.13 Indicate a strongly response to P 
with yield inerease of 181% over control wlth the application ofN and P. 
No significant difference was found between PAPR and SSP, nor was 
difference between broadcasting and hill placement of nltrogen. However. 
erop response to fertllizer use was strongJy affectcd by the cropping 
density chosen by individual farmers (Batlono el al. 1992). Averaged 
over aH fertilized treatments and all years, when farmers planted alless 
¡han 3500 pockets per hectare. yield was vel)' low and no response was 
faund to fertillzer use. However. each 1500 packet ha'} inereases abaut 
200 kg graín/ha. 

Table 6.13. Millel gratn yields by Irealmanl (mean 01 3 years), Goberi, Niger 

Trealmeel 

Control 
SSP only 
SSP + N hill plaeed 
SSP + N broadeasl 
PAPR + N breadoasl 

LSD",S 

Source: Batinno el al .. 1992 

Yield 

261 
586 
700 
751 
752 
84 

Batlono (unpu blished data] reported the agro-economic eva¡uation 
offarmers managed IríaIs on the evaIuation ofwater soluble fl'''.tillzers, 
phosphate rock and rotatian of cereals \\11.h legumes. The ncl graíns, 
over three years, resulting from partiaI budgetlng analysis show that 
farmers could make net financial gaíns with only the application of P 
fertilizer. The use ofN in addition lo P signifjcantly improved net graíns. 
Water soluble single superphosphate generated higher net gaíns than 
Tahaua phosphate rack. As a result of the higher cowpea príce and Is 
beneficial effee! on lhe improvement of soi! fertility, the rotation systems 
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involving cowpea were more prolltable than contínuous pearl mlllet 
cultivation. 

Bationa el al. 1997 reparted the economic evaluatlon data ofTilemsi 
phosphate rack by farmers in three agro-ecologlcal zones of Mal!. The 
agraecologlcal zanes were; Tafia With an average raínfall of 600 mm, 
Sougoumba With 800 mm rainfall and Tinfounga With 1200 mm raínfalL 
The cropping systems used were rotation of pearll'l1iIlet Wilh groundnul 
in Tafia, sorghum \\1th coUon In Sougoumba and maíZe With colton in 
Tinfounga. The data indlcate that the different sources of fertllizers have 
a significant effect on erap yields and there was no difference belween 
Tilemsi phosphate rack and Ihe recommended ímported water soluble 
fertilízers, I-Iowever, (he economlc analysis of the data indtcale that al 
sorne sites (he imported recommended water soluble P fertilizers are 
more profitable than the use of Tilemsi phosphate rock. 

Bationo et al 1998 undertook an agro-economic evaluation of a set 
of soil fertílíty restoration technologies and eoncluded that hill placement 
of small quanlitles of P fertil!zers at plantlng tlme had higher returns 
Ihan broadcastlng 13 kg P Iha. 

From 1988 lo 2000 farmers-managed trtals in Ihe Sahelian zone at 
Karabedji (-550 mm of rainfall per year) and in the Sudanian zone al 
Gaya (-800 mm of rainfall per yearl, over an average of about 2800 fidd 
plots showed the agronornlc potential of fertilizers (Table 8.14). The hill 
placement of 4 kg P Iha almos! doubled erop yield, Integrated use of híll 
placement of water soluble fertlltzers In addltlon to Tahoua phosphate 
rack broadeast and soll amendment ",ith erap resldue application as 
mulch gave the hlghest erap yield (Figure 8.7). The retums over variable 
cost of fertilizers presented clearly demonstrate the econornlc importance 
of soil fertiltty restoration in the SSVNA. 

Table 8.14. Mean mille! yield (kg ha") as affecled by fertilizer, phosphate rock and cróp 
residue in Sudano-Sahelian zoma, Niger, 1998-2000 

'Trealmenl Karabedji Gaya 
------_.~_. 

Farmer praclice (FP) 210 505 
P híll placement (HP) 470 990 

HP + Phosphate rack (PR) 580 1150 

HP+PR+Crop ,asidue 835 1320 

'Hill placad (HP): P applied al 4 kg ha" as 15·'5·'5. 
Phosphate ,ack (PA); P broadcasl and incarporated al 13 kg ha·' as Tahoua PA 
Crop rasidue (CR): millal stover applied as mulch al 2 l ha·' 
Average rain!all: 600 mm and 800 in Karabedji and Gaya 
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Figure 8.17. Relationship between environmental index and treatment yield 01 pearl 
millet in differen! agro·ecologieal zones 01 Niger 
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New Research Opportunities in the SSZWA 

New strategies for integrated nutrient management 
In the past. integrated nutríent management concentrated mainly 
on the utHization of available organie and inorganic sources of plant 
nutrients in a judiCious and effielent way. Integrated nutrient 
management ís recently perceived much more broadly as the judicious 
manípulation of all soil nutrien! inputs and outputs and internal 
flows. 

Fulure research needs 10 adopt this new holistíc approach to 
íntegrated nutrient management. For a gíven cropping system or 
watershed. Ihis wíll require the est.ablishment of the nutríent 
balances. Interventions to limit nutrient los ses t.hrough erosion can 
be in some cases as important as research on increasing the efficíency 
of organie and inorganie planl nutTients for a sustainable land use. 
Thís new approach will enhance more carbon sequestration and 
¡ncrease more bio-mass productíon on lhe farms for domestic use 
ami lhere ",,11 be more bio-man available for lívestock feeds aud for 
soH mulching. 

Integration of socio-economic and pollcy research with the tecbnical 
solutlon 
In t.he past several technieal solutíons lo t.he problem of land degradatton 
in lhe SSZWA have bcen rescarched and tesled. and may have shown 
lhe potentiallor addressing t.he problem in sorne places. Vnfortunately 
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a review of the state of the art indicated that ve!)' few of these technologles 
have been adopted by the resource poor farmcrs. 111erefore. future 
research should focus more on problems driven by socio-economic 
factars and enabling policy environment in arder to enhanee farmers' 
capacity to lnvest in soU fertillty restoration. 111e adoption of the 
partJcipatory approach will be essentlal. In this way, the teehnologles 
generated have a better chance of adoption by Iand users. 

Combining rain water and nutrlent management strategles to 
increase crop productlon and prevent land degradation 
In the SSZWA hlgh inter-annual variablllty and erratle rainfall 
distribution in space and time result in water-lImltlng condltions during 
lhe cropping season. 

In arcas with inadequate rainfall or in runoff-susceptible !and, waier 
conservaUon techniques and water harvestlng techniques offer the 
potential to secure agricultural productlon and reduce the financial 
risks associated with the use of purchased fertilizers. Dnder the 
conditions of adequate water supply, the addition of organic and 
inorganic amendments ls the single most effective means of inereasing 
water use efficlency. Future research needs to focus on enhancing 
rainwater and nutrient use efflciencies and on capitalizlng on their 
synergies for increasing erop production and preventing soil degradation. 

Increaslng the legume component for a better Integratlon of crop
Hvestock productlon systems 
111e rotations of cereals with legumes have led to lncreased eereals 
yield at many locations In the SSZWA. Factors such as mineral 
nltrogen lnerease, enhancement ofVeslcular-Azbuscular Mycorrhizal 
(VAM) for better P nutritlon and a decrease in parasltic nematodes 
have becn ldentlfied as mechanlsms accelerating the enhanced yield 
of cereals In cotation with legumes. Most of the research attempt has 
focused on the quantification of the above-ground N fixed by dlfferent 
legumes cultivars, bul Ve!)' Httle la known on the below-ground N 
fixed. 

There ls need to inerease the legume component in the mixed 
cropplng systems for a better lntegration of crop-llvestock. 111e inercase 
of legume component In the present cropping system will not only 
lmprove the soil conditions for the succeeding cereal crop, but will provide 
good quallty Iivestock fced, and the manurc produced will be of better 
quallty for soil amendment. 

Exploitlng genetlc variatlon for nutrlent use efftcleney 
Phosphorus is the most lIm1tiog plant nutrlent for erop productlon in 
the SSVNA and there ls ample evidence that indicates marked dtfferences 
between erop genotypes for P uptake. A better uoderstanding of the 
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factors affecting P uptake such as the ability of plants to (i) solubllize 
soil p through actdificatlon of the rhizosphere and the release of chelating 
agents and phosphate enzymes. (U) explore a large volume of soil. and 
(Ui) absorb P from low P solutlon would help screenlng for tbe genotypes 
the best appropIiate for nument use efficlency. 

Another important future research opportunity ls the selectlon of 
genotypes that can efficiently assoclatc with Vesicular-Azbuscular 
Mycorrhizal (VAM) for better utllizatlon of P applied as indlgenous 
phosphate rock. 

Use of declsion support systems modell1ng, and GIS for the 
elrtrapolatlon of research f1ndings 
Farmers productlon systems vary with respect to ratnfall, soil types 
and socío-economlc circumstances and thercfore they are complex. 
Dealing with such complex!ty only by empírica1 research will be expensive 
and inefficient. Use oC models and GIS wiII facllitate the transfer of 
workable technologies to similar agro-ecologica1 rones. The use ofOSSAT, 
APSIM and GIS will facilitate extrapolatlon of findings to other agro
ecozones similar of the benchmark sites chosen for testtng technologies 
and will be cast effective, 
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Introduction 

The fore-going chapters have e1early shown fue problems of soU fertillty 
in sub-Saharan Afrlca and fue vartous technologies. which have been 
developed and tested. in a wide range of environments to solve fue 
problems of food insecurity. The Jow productivity of agnculture Is strongly 
related to fue low quality ofthe soil resource base ¡Pan 1). Many ofthe 
soUs are characterized by Inherent or induced (see Fig. 9.1) deficiencies 
of the major nutrtents N. P and to some extent low levels of K and 
micronutrients. Low nument holding capacities. high acidlty and low 
organlc matter are also constraints to soíl productivity. There are 
additional physical constralnts. whlch inelude poor structure and low 
water-holding capacities. The lnherent constraints in some soíls have 
heen exacerbated by over-exploltation. Perhaps more crltlcaiJy Iarge arcas 
of soH of hlgh production potential in sub-Saharan Africa havc becn 
degraded due to continuous cropplng without the replacement of 
nutrients taken up in harvests. Stoorvogel and SmaItog (l990) esttmated 
annual net depletion in excess of 30kg N and 20kg K per ha of arable 
land in Ethiopta. Kenya. Malawi, Nigeria, Rwanda and 21mbabwe (see 
Table 1.7, Pan 1). 
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Figure 9.1: Sorne blophysco-chemical and socio·economic faetoro conIributing to Iow 
soil terti"ty and poor productivity in Sub-Saharan Atrica 
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The problem of low soil fertility Is driven by a wide range of sOCio
economic facturs, wbich diminish farmers' capaclty to Invest In soil fertility 
as well as the returns obtained from such Investment where value cost 
ratios are often less than 2. Resource depletion by soil minlng thus 
becomes an important part of the farmers' Income-generatlng strategy. 

Macru-economlc policies play a pivotal role in Influenclng the 
accesslbillty. aVallabillty and the type of Inputs a farmer can use. 
Unfuvorable exchange rates, poor producer ptices, bigh Inflatlon, poor 
infrastructure and lack of markets all oonttibute to low fertillzer use by 
farmers. In many areas farmers are often almost entlrely dependent on 
organic inputs as a result. Organic Input avallability on Its turn Is 
deterrnlned by negatlve nutrlent balances and the downward spiralln 
soil fertility contlnues. 

These multiple causes of soll fertillty depletlon are strongly Inler
related includlng the Interaction between blophyslcal and sOCio economic 
faclors (Fig 9.1). A hollstic approach Is thus requlred to amellorate the 
soil fertility constraints. Though soil productivity Is constralned when 
biophyslcal conditions are IIrnlting, soclo-econornlc factors can act as 
important modifiers to enhance potentlal effects even under conditlons 
of stress. Technlcal approaches alone are thus IIkely to be inadequate 
in addresslng the problems, wbich are drtven by farmers' Clrcumatances 
and productlon goals that may have more to do with meeting basle food 
needs and other IIvelihood íssues than wlth satlsl'ylng market demands. 
lt la common acnse that no farmer wants to be poor hence they wiJl 
strlve to utillze avallable rescurces and technologles aVallable unless 
they are inapproptiate. 
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The central Issue of Improvlng agriculture In Afrtca Is how to bulld 
up and malntain soll fertllity desplte low Incomes of farmers and the 
Increaslng land and labor constralnts they face. One lesson 10 be drawn 
from tilla book Is that soll fertl11ty In Afrtca Is more Ilkely 10 be Improved 
sustalnably through relatively small Incremental galos that bulld on 
what farmers are currentty dolng rather than on costly greco revolution 
technologles. Thl5 calla for an evolutlonary process rather than a 
revolution whose consequences may be less manageable and pred1ctable. 
In thls ehapter we analyze the dlfferent strategles presented In the 
precedlng papers In terms ofhow sustalnable the current management 
sy5tems are. whether farmers are wl1ling to Invest In sol1 fertllity, and 
on how wc can scale up from the plot to the iandscape leve! and ensure 
that network results are Widely lmplemented. 

Options for Soil Fertility Improvement 

There are a number of choíces open to small-holder farroers to address 
the problem of decllnlng soil fertillty. The simplest but more costly Is 
through Increased appllcatlon of Inorganic Inputs. There ls no doubt 
that judlclous appItcation of Inorganlc Inputs has been responsible 
for large increases in crop yields In commerclal agrtculture throughout 
Aftica (Kenya and 21mbabwe for example) as well as the rest oC the 
world. However there has been no correspondlng sustalned large 
increase in yield With use of inorganlc fertlllzer in the smallholder 
sector. Throughout most oC East and Southern Aftica there have becn 
declines in crop yields ColloWing market liberallzatlon and the removal 
of subsidies that permlt Certilizer use. Declines in yield can also be 
attrlbuted to low rates of appllcatlon. lack oC technlcal lmowledge on 
fertillzer use. and other underlying structural causes such as poor 
producer prices. lack oC credit support, wtthdrawal of marketing. 
infrasiructure and input delivery systems thai continue to be largely 
unresponsive io smallholder needs. 

Another approach Is that whlch seeks to combine Increased fertlllzer 
use With optlmlzatlon of locally aVallable resources by lntegratlng 
different farming system components (ego crops and livestock) and by 
minlmizing the use of external lnputs to create an efficlent nutrlent 
cycle. Such integrated approaches incorporating a number oftechnical 
interventions are needed to improve soll productivity in Aftica. Efficient 
nutrient cycles In farming systems consists of using balanced 
comblnations of plant nutrlents that are locally aVallable or generated 
on farm and moderate amounts of externally derlved nutrients. usually 
mineral fertllizers. to obtaln optlmum profitabllity and sustalnability of 
the system. 
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The preceding chapters have detalIed various case studies and 
techoologtes for ímproVÍng soíl fertílity. Mast of these technologtes utílize 
organie inputs oC one kind or another, eíther in combination with 
inorganic fertilizers, or without Organic inputs do not just add nutrients 
bul also buUd-up soH organlc matter. lmproved soH organic matter can 
inerease nutrlent availability and fertillzer use efficiency. The 
improvement of lhe soil organlc matter status and the prudent use of 
mineral nutrient inputs have been demonstrated as efft.'Ctive ways for 
Improving soH feriility in Afiica In numerous trials (e.g. Bekunda, Bationo 
and Ssall, 1997]. Synchronizlng nutrient relcase from organic Inputs 
with erop needs also inereases nutrient use efficieney, and a high 
potential exists for optlmiZing the reIease pattern by adding materials 
of dlfferent quallty (Myers ct.a1, 1994; Handayanto, Cadisch and GiUer, 
1997; Palm et aL 200l]. 

The prospects for large ¡nereases In productlvity through use of 
organic resources a10ne are however Iimlted by Insufllcient quantitíes 
and poor quality of the locally available resources (Palm et al 1997]. 
However we would argue though that organic matter management forms 
lhe foundaUon for any sustainable tnercase in soil productiVíty. lndeed, 
as agreed aboye. a 101 of farmers in Afrlca rely of necessity on organlc 
reSOUTees. and these provide a substantlal substdy to Ihe cropplng 
systems. Therefore any strategtes for soil fertí1lty enhancement have to 
bulld on the exlsting indigenous technlcal interventions and to improve 
the management of nutrlent flows witbin lhe farming systems. 

The shifl towards greater relianee by farmers on 10cally avallable 
organic resources means that research has to recognize tbese changes 
to achleve greater lmpact. The organlc malter management practices 
are often labor intenslve though this has lo be analyzed in relatíon to 
Ihe opportunity costs of a1ternatíve strategtes and in the 1Ight oflonger
term galns, whlch may be reallzed, A signiflcant componen! of Ihe 
benefits of su eh practices (e.g. inereased SOM levels) may be deferred 
for several seasons and are also difficult to relate directly to erop yleld 
changes (Swlft, 1999). Detalled farm level economle analyses of different 
types of organlc matter management strategies sUU remaln to be carried 
out. Future research must also foeus on establlshing farmers' valuaUon 
crlteria, as tt is key to determining lhe pace of adoption of organle mattcr 
management technologles. 

A1so, and in particular, il requires the provision of means to tnerease 
the avallability of plant biomass in agro-ecosystems. Legumes can help 
achleve increased productivity. However, under current mlxed eropping 
systems, the small quantities oflegume residues produced are almost 
invariably insufficient to meet erop N requirements. Hence organlc 
matter technologies that enhance supply of high quallty residues are 
required. Legume tree speeies have been Introduced in the farming 
systems as multipurpose teees in agroforestry systems such as a1ley 
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cropplng. relay plantlng. blomass transfer. lmproved fallows. fuelwood 
and browse for Iivestock. Improved fallows with Sesbanía sesban, green 
manuring with Mucuna prurlens, for example have shown potentlalln 
Improving soil fertlllty In areas of hlgh rainfall such as Eastern Zambla 
(Chapter 4). but land constralnts can limit the success of these 
technologles. Green manure technologles are not viable where land 
sizes are small as It Involves taktng land out of production. 
Intercropplng based on restdue Incorporatlon and Increaslng the 
legume denslty In croppíng systems Is a more sustatnable optlon for 
soil ferttllty Improvement where ralnfall ls not llm!tIng (Kanyama-Phtrl, 
Snaap and Minae. 1998). Above a11. It 18 necessruy to pOlnt out that 
legume8 only supply N and are therefore sultable to N Iimltlng 
situatlon8. Where 80118 are overloaded with N. Lleblg's law of the 
m!IÚmum willlike!y rnarufest ¡tse!f through other nutrtents such as P 
becomlng lim!ting (OIV, 1995). A hollstlc nutrtent management 
approach Is therefore critlcal. 

Replenlshlng soil P Is often problematlc as It has no biologlcal origln 
and can be flXed In soils wlth hlgh sorptlon capaclty renderlng tt less 
avallable. There has been recent arguments and calls for use of large 
one-off applicatlons of reactive rack phosphates In areas where It ls 
readlly avallab!e and less costly to transport., The cost effectlveness of 
thls approach Is yet to be determlned though proponents argue that 
the Afrlcan continent 18 in dire need of food hence there are grounds for 
public Interventlons to Intensi1)' Inveslments In the agricultural sector 
(Sanchez, et aL, 1997). 

A major facus of work in Southern Africa (Chapter 3 and 4) has 
been on the integrated use of manure and Inorganlc fertillzers, 
herbaceous legumes and legumlnous 8hrubs. Other soll management 
optlons that should be tested include Intenslftcatlon of graln legumes 
In areas where they currently forro a smal! component of the cropping 
system, cover crops, conservatlon tlllage and the use of other orgaruc 
resources wlth a potentlal to Improve soil fertllity. Screenlng of legumes 
sulted lo the reglon should be top priolily. The Integrated use of orgaruc 
and Inorganlc nutrtent sources should continue to be the maln target 
in a11 cases. 

An importan! issue in the rese¡u-ch component Is addresslng both 
the withln seaaon and longer-term beneftts. One of the most important . i 
results from the manure work in 21mbabwe is that beneftt may be gatned 
from either residual or immedlate nutrtent galns, from the use of different 
manure management practices (Figure 9.2). The hlgher yields in the 
season of appllcatlon from anaeroblc (plt) compared to aeroblc (heaped) 
manure, which has larger residual effects, creates a mnge of optlons for 
farmers depending on thelr productlon objectlves. Pro\1ding such flexible 
sets of optlons to the farmer 16 a far more valuable approach Ihan belng 
prescliptlve and alm!ng for monolithlc technologlca1 fues. 
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Figure 9.2. EHeclS ol dí~erent manure s¡orage and methods on maíza yíeld 
(J. Nzuma. Unpublíshed) 
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A Framework for Soils' Research 

The magnitude of the problem of soil fenility degradation in sub-Saharan 
Afriea has heen well covered in presen! and pas! debates, A fundamental 
and caulionary principIe in response is to avoíd any so-called solutions 
based on low-input. low oulpul systems tha! do no! address poveríy 
alleviation (The World Bank Soil Fertillty Iniliatíve: Sanchez el a~ 1997). 
New initiatives have been drawn up tha! cal! on massivc investments in 
agriculturc by local governments and international donors (The World 
Bank Soíl Fertllity Initiative: Sanehez el al, 1997), The initlatlves have 
all noled Ihé need for increased use of inorganic fertHízers and lhis is a 
principIe (hat can not be contradicted. Nonetheless. in the haste for 
solutions, caution is requírcd to avoid being top heavy and, prescriptive 
in wdyS thal do not recogníze the perceptions and ambítíons of local 
cornmunities, 

Extension in mos! ofAfríca has tended lo be prescriptive and ínput
driven focussing primarily on promoting use ofhybrid maize and fertilizer 
through blanket recommendations. There has becn littlc success with 
this approach over attempts lo help farmers lo adopt olher nutrient 
management practiees. Thc resuít is Ihal although farmers recogníZe 
soil fcrtility as a primal)' constraint to production, they aften consider 
mineral fertilizers la be a subsUtute lor. rather than a complement to, 
other land husbandry practices as lhe means of stabilízing and improving 
soíl productivity. This threatens the long-term sustalnability of their 
production systems. 
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It Is elear from the precedíng chapters that well validated technlcal 
solutlons for nutrtent recapltallsatlon exist; even ín the dry areas of fue 
Sudano-Sahelian zone (Chapter 8), what are lackíng are fue approprlate 
framework for their successfullmplementatlon, There is no single 'ideal' 
framework but a number of key elements can be identified which are 
discussed ín the followíng sectlons followíng, The approach, descrlbed 
as íntegrated soU fertilíty management (ISFM), emphasizes context
speclfic and adaptlve responses that are tailored to meet fue farmer's 
circumstances, constraints and opportunities, Farmers' decision-maktng 
processes are central to thls approach Ineludlng the development of 
new skills, knowledge and partnershlps between key stakeholders 
(farmers, researchers, policy makers and the pnvate sector), 

Improving soH fertillty management Is only one of the various 
pafuways contributing lo rural livelihoods, If tbis Is the case fuen fuere 
ls very strong argument lo pursue a strategy aimed broadly at promotlng 
sustainable rural livelihoods, The challenges and questions needíng to 
be addressed vary accordlng to clrcumstances, but general principies 
ean be applied, These ¡nelude analysis of trade-offs of different options 
avallable that contrtbute to fue farmer's livelihood such as off-farm 
versus on-farm ineome, CriticaJ quesUons for a.<¡sessment inelude what 
are Ihe Impaets of soi! nutrient depletlon on livellhoods. where 
substitutes for natural soil capital exist? Where can allcrnative 
livelihoods be secured? Where can solls be mined now and losses made 
up late!'? Are farmers wílling and able to make the necessary investrnents 
wruch wíll depend on fue expected returns in relation to fue other options 
available lo them? It ls obvious that the approaches advocated here 
require a change In the mind set and call for action research and support 
for networkíng between various ínstítutions workíng on soíl fertility and 
livelihood Issues at both the macro and micro leveL Of fue grealest 
lmportance ls a políey environment that ensures an enabling macro
level support that facilitates and does not engender failure of local 
initiatlves, 

Social and Economic Criteria for Sustainable 
Agriculture 
The sections aboye have emphasized fue importance of providíng cholees 
to farmers and empowering fuem to make declsions fuat wíll change 
the way they manage resources available to ihem, Declslons on change 
are likcly to depend on percepUons of need, lack of other options, societaJ 
ínf1uences, pressures and ability to lnvest and the percelved returns to 
investments, The key components to successful interventlons that will 
ald the process of change go beyond dlreet lnlerventions aimed at 
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Increaslng soil nutrients. Thls means recognlzing !hat long-terrn soH 
fertility improvement requlres an evolutlonary proceBS (sectlon 9.1). and 
a partlclpatory research and development focus which broadens !he 
approach away trom a purely technical focus. This is no doubt a 
knowledge Intensive process. Empowering farmcrs through greater 
understanding and application of principIes is paramount and requires 
us lo understand Ihe social and economic conlext in which investmenls 
in soíl fertil!ty are construcled and Ihe palhways along which Ihe goal 
of improved soil fertillty management can be aehieved at varying scales 
of analysls. 

Intensification 

Wlth the exceptlon of South Africa and eommerclal farmcrs in a few 
counmes such as Zimbahwe and Kenya. mosl farmers in sub-Saharan 
Africa use low input /Iow output technology wi!h extremely small 
appllcations of fertilizer (Chapter l. Stoorvogel and Smaling. 1990) which 
average 15kg numents/ha. and many countrles much lower than !hat 
against a world average of 87kg/ha. Thal means !here is a 101 of scope 
for raising output by improving technology In relatively simple ways. 
This could come aboul by more widely disseminatlng Improved farming 
practices already in use. and through greater efforts to identttY lechnology 
gaps !hat should be worked on as qulckly as posslble. 

It is clear that !he performance of the agrlcultural sector in Africa 
has becn poor relative to the increasing demand for food. lt Is often 
noted that there are strong synergtes and causality chains linking rapid 
population growth. degradatlon of the environmental resource base and 
poor agricultura! performance (Cleaver and Schreider. 19941. What Is 
requlred therefore is lo remove sub-Saharan Africa trom this quagmire. 
This requires not only an analysis of technical solutlons but of how tbe 
major pressures thal have affected soi! fertility management (population. 
degradation etc; Flg.9.1) have drlven farmcrs lo adopt current straiegtes. 
Such an analysis wil1 SbDW wheiher strategies are leadíng to 
diversification. Intenslfication or extenslfication oi agricultura! activitles 
and land-use. 

Farmers seek to maximlse production per unit of land only when 
land becomes "caree relatlve to labor. A series al' coping strategtes have 
been developed to dea! witb this: mos! of ihem based on sorne form of 
nlche rnanagement. This Is probably now occurring In mosi parts of 
sub-Saharan Africa. The weakness of the traditlonal coplng strategtes 
however are often quantitatlve!y lnsuff!cient and are noi capable of 
acljusting qulckly enough to prevent the serlous negatlve impact of rapld 
population growth and Increasing population pressure on soíl ferlility. 
farm síze. land tenure systems etc. Because agricultural technology 
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adapted to these envlronments ls inadequate, sustainable management 
of soils ls problematic (Cleaver and Schreider. 1994). However, there 
are reasons to believe that the future Is not so bleak as shoWn by the 
example of Machakos, Kenya where productivlty has reportedly gone 
up despite lncreasíng population pressures (Tiffen, Moretlmore, and 
Gichuki, 1994). 

Analyzing the socio-economie system Is eJitical in understanding 
the dJive towards intensification. Differences in soil fertility management 
exist because of wealth differentiation between households. In cases 
such as in North-Eastern 21mbabwe, an area dominated by infertile 
sand soils (poor resource base) and where labor availability ls high, 
extcnslfication seems a rational option (Carter and Murwira, 1995). 
Farmers spend their labor cultlvating more land even though returns 
per unit of land are low. This Is one way of safeguarding a mirúmum 
level of productivlty for their labor. However other farmers have 
intensified land use by optimizing use of labor in soil improvement 
through manuJing, composting and limited use oC inorganic fertillzers 
on selected niches (earter and Murwira, 1995). In such cases the 
important issues of conecrn for research are Increasing nutrlent use 
efficiency and building soil productivlty. Strengthening farmer knowledge 
of soH processes Is an Important feature for encouraging improvement.s 
in soll fertility management practices. Thia is unlikely to be successful 
however unless researchers and extension officers gain an equally 
informed understanding of the farmer's knowledge system and 
production goals. 

Increasing Adoption and Scaling Up of Results 

There is no dou bt that sustainable improvement of soil fertility has so 
far proved to be an intractable problem in Africa. Much has been and ia 
belng done in sub-Saharan AfJica to address issues of dedining soil 
fertility, but there is consensus that the results remain limited in relation 
to the scale of the problems and that wldely replicable and sustainable 
approaches have yet to be identified. This situation la unlikely to change 
wlthout integrated strategies that bJing together technlcal and policy 
soIutions that can encourage behavloral changes amongst all the 
stakeholders involved from farmera to decision makers al both national 
and global IeveIs. Polential synergies can be exploited to address the 
problem of soil fertility through combining technical solutions With new 
approaches to farmer training and policy debate. The role that scientists 
can and should play In such behavloral change 15 a criticallssue. 

The scallng up of sustainable solutions ls essentiallf we are to get 
the necessary wlder impact With many farmers. The approaches detaiIed 
In the case studies in the antecedent chapters so far have focussed on 
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!he plot level and on generating detailed understandíng of processes ato 
ihe micro leve!. As \Ve aim for impact li beco mes more important to look 
at the people-Ievel Impact. which measures the effects of !he research 
output on !he ultimate user. Scaling up requires us to look at Impacts 
at the indMdual farm. target group, nationai as well as regtonallevels 
(Fig 9.31, 

Figure 9.3. Relalionship betwen decision-making (poliCYI and Ihe management 01 nalural 
resources al a ranga 01 differen! seales (Modilied !rom Swift, 1999) 
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D1ssemination of technology using participatory approaches is key 
to scaling up from the plot to farm level and beyond, and It requíres 
that we ínvestigate first what local communlties know and have. Thís 
provides a productive context for activitles desígned to help the 
communltles and for integration of indigenous knowledge ¡nto the 
dcvelopment process as an exchange of infonnation from one communlly 
lo another. farmer group to anolher etc. The same process of knowledge 
transfer can be used lor disseminating improved technologies from 
rescarch. Participation of farmcrs and communitles is therefore useful 
when scaling up and in promoting a wider and deeper ripple impacto It 
Is important to note however that not aH índigenous practices remain 
beneficial as pressures on agrtculturally based lívelihoods íntensilY. This 
creales the risk of underminlng the relevance of sorne earlier agricultural 
practlces [Murwira and Mukamuri, 1998). Typical examples are 
tradltional shiftlng cultivation and slash and bum agrtculture [Chapter 
5, 6and 7). 

Significant gains have bcen made ,,1tbln TSBF-AfNet towards linkíng 
proeess research with farmcrs' knowledge and practice. The case study 
ofbanana based maize systems In East Afuca ¡Chapter 6) Is one example 
01' gainlng an underslanding of farmers' management practiees and using 
this to Improve the capaclty to develop recommcndations for change 
Ihat are relevan! and realistic at the farm leve!. What ls required is 
translating knowledge gains Into inereases in productivily. 

There appear lo be two approaches to this, whlch may be tcrmed 
!he mechanlstic and humanlstic. The mechanistic approach envisages 
!he defining of recommendation domains in terms of e.>.i:rapolation 
potential by comblnations of blological, physlcal. social and economic 
conditions. This Is usually done by some type of modeling approach. 
The results from the many trials ihai have been conducted across tbe 
varíous TSBF-AlFNet sltes offer opportunities lo use such approaches 
and define (hese condttions. The outputs can then be included in declsion 
support syslems. which can ultimately be developcd io a more 'cxpcrt 
system' leve!. NonelhcJess recommendation domains are difficult to 
define when conditions are heterogeneous and complex and allernative 
approaches are needcd. 

Thc second approach, which emerges from receni experiences In 
Zimbabwe, ls to utillze farmcrs' experlence as a gulde lo the 
dlssemlnation of technology. This can bc developed by building on the 
flexibility tha! farmers have. focusing on the enhancement of lhe best 
managemcnt practices that they currently employ. In olher words we 
should seek iD devclop and test, through participatOly approaches, more 
practical and flexible options lhat are suited to the varíed soclo-economic 
and biophysical condltions offarmers. 

The cha1Jenges are great when scaling up. for example on-farm or 
farmer based experimentation can be specific to lhe individual farmer's 
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sítuation. On-site experimentation is also hard to replicate at a large 
scale because ofihe uniqueness offarmers' eomplex, dlverse and risk
prone condltions. 

Of greater slgnificance In scalíng up Is development of the appropriate 
institutional arrangements needed to ensure longer-term sustainability 
of the systems. There are several ways In which this can be done. The 
first ls to strengthen and bulld on existing civil society instltutions at 
the local level su eh as farmer tralning instltutlons, farmers' 
organizatíons, cooperatíves and groups. The second approach requires 
more networking and deveJopment of multiple agency strategtes for 
implemenUng integrated soll ferUlity management optlons. This Involves 
more effective utilization of new information technology dissemination 
strategtes such as websltes, e-mal! networks etc. Mosi often !he problem 
Is of not being able to integrate the information ¡hat is already available 
and of Iinking the appropriate people together. 

At an intermedíate level and perhaps more approprtate ls lo ask 
ourselves whether the tools and methods commonly used lo support 
farmers' researeh are suffieient lo address and influence the broader 
enabling conditions lor Wide scale adoption of teehnologtes. Emphasis 
should not only be placed In developlng farmer knowledge but in 
equipping researchers With the skills and appreciation tha! scaling up 
has multlple dlmensions and con!exts-Institutlonal, apatial, economic, 
temporal and technologtcal. There must always be a developmental 
context for scaling up. i. e. empowerment and social change though it 
has lo be remembered that not all research Will have this focus. 

Sc.aling up requires us to take note ofthe trade-offs between adoption 
of technical recommendations and fue need for increased scientific 
in5lgh! and !cchnologlcal applicatlon In different environments (Flg 9.3). 
Clearly. a balance needs lo be struck between the two as has been 
demonstrated by the several case studles presented elsewhere In the 
book. 

Implications for Research and Policy 
There are a great vanety of fadors beyond soil fertility degradation Ihat 
can hold back attainment of a hlgher level of productivity. Barriers to 
intensification often stan With an Indlsposed research system that needs 
to be more innovativc (Donovan, 1998). To be successful. innovations 
must reflect deep, intlmate knowledge of the real conditions farroers 
face including the!r risks; must slart by using availablc inputs and 
skills; must generate sub5tantial surplus; must no! be too demand!ng 
of cash or cred!t: and mus! also address soil ferUlity ¡ssues in an hollstic 
fashion. Many farmers still find it hard 10 get inputs, as marketing 
channcls have not been developed well enough. 
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There is need io create an environment to stimulate farmers io adopt 
technologles leadtng to improved soil fertllity. This can be achieved at 
different levels of resolution. 
l. Research: making integrated son fertllity management strategies 

more wtdely acceptable at both farm and decision maktng levels 
2. Poliey: Enabling macro-policies. Lack of incentives through low 

producer prices means farmers may not be willing to tnvest in son 
fertility. Also, while useful phosphatc rack and lime deposita exist 
in sub-Saharan Africa. their use has been hampered by lúgh 
production eosts which are often associated with lack of 
infrastructure, and other unfavorable poliey lntervenUons which 
often decrease profitability of investments at lhe farm and industrY 
leve!. Another impediment io intensification is lack of access to credit, 
which Iimits the procurement of agricultural inputs and general 
investments in improved farming praetices. With no effectlve credit 
institutions in place, many farmers are too poor lo make outlays or 
investments that may take long to pay off. 

An important lesson of the work in this book is the recognition of 
the need to Identil)r wtth farmers the constralnts and opportunities for 
modif}'ing and changlng current practices, In the dialogue wtth farmers 
Iittle emphasis seems to be plaL'ed on sustatnability issues, ¡tis important 
therefore, lo generate tools that can be used by farmers for assessíng 
sustaínabiliiy of options of usíng the different scarce resources for 
maintalning soil fertllity and improving crap }'Íelds. There is an urgent 
need to link farmer practices and needs with curren! scientific 
information particularly on soíl organic matter build-up and nutríent 
dynamícs. Particípatory research that incorporates farmer knowledge 
and ínformation on testtng, seleeting and adapting soH management 
strategies wtth researcher information on biological processes, resource 
quality and subsequent nutríent avallability is an essential component 
of this process, 

Conclusions 
The challenges ralsed in any survey of the current situation in Afríca 
with respect to soil fertility degradatíon are daunting buí not 
insurmountable. They require concerted efforts from all concerned, 
researchers, extensionists, policy makers, farmers and other 
stakeholders, to make things work and realize that the goal and 
challenges are collective. The results presented In the different chapters 
are testlmony to the progress that has been made in soil biology and 
fertility in Africa. However, further research should not be to justil)r our 
disciplinary tralning but to show our wtllingness to contríbute to human 
welfare in Afríca and beyond. 
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